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Gay issue vote triggers mail order blitz
WASHINGTON (A P ) — When Rep. John B. Anderson 

voted against Rep. Larry McDonald's amendment to 
prohibit government-fund^ legal aid to homosexuals, he 
didn’t know he’d find himself in a mail-order political 
nightmare nearly a year later.

The amendment had almost been laughed off the floor, 
but Anderson isn’t laiuhing at what his opponents are 
doing with that and similar issues. .

Anderson, the veteran chairman of the House 
Republican Conference, had no idea the vote would play 
havoc with his Illinois re-election campaign.

In voting against the anti-gay proposal submitted by 
McDonald, the John Birch congressman from Georgia, 
Anderson unwittingly set off Richard A. Viguerie’s 
computers.

Viguerie, as Anderson is now well aware, is the direct- 
m ail w izard whose sophisticated, computerized 
techniques have raised millions for George C. Wallace 
and a growing list of New Right conservatives.

Among V i^ e r ie ’s clients is Don Lyon, a former host of 
a religion-oriented television program who is challenging 
Anderson for the GOP nomination in a March 21 primary
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in the 16th District. Thus, for the last two months 
Anderson has been the target of a blizzard of letters 
whirling out of Viguerie’s direct mail plant, across the 
Potomac in suburban Pall Church, Va.

The letters say the veteran congressman is too liberal 
for his district based on the tradition-minded city of Rock
ford, 111. They call him an advocate of food stamps for 
strikers, gun control and free legal aid for "homosexual 
activists.”

Anderson’s troubles began last .June when the 
homosexual issue surfaced on the House^floor.

The lawnnakers were debatiM  money for the govem- 
ment-fiinded Legal Assistance Corp. In a surprise move, 
McDonald popped up with ana mendment to bar the legal 
group from taking part in lawsuits involving 
“ homosexuality or gay rights. ’ ’

By all accounts, there was cackling and hissing on the 
floor of the House, which promptly rejected the measure 
on a voice vote. Then a roll call was demanded. That 
meant the lawmakers were going to have to go on record 
on the issue.

Abruptly, the mood turned sober. One by one,
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lawmakers who had just shouted down the measure 
solenrmly switched, deciding it should be adopted.

One who refused to bow to the pressure was Anderson. 
He went on record as voting against the amendment — a 
fact that voters back home are being rem ind^ of by 
Viguerie’s direct-mail operatives.

“ A distortion ... an oversimplification,”  Anderson says 
of the direct-mail assault.

Viguerie, as Capitol Hill has discovered to its alarm, 
can be effective. He played a major role in the 1976 upset 
defeat of veteran Sen. Prank Mess, D-Utah, 1^ little- 
known Republican Orrin Hatch.

Complaints abound that Viguerie’s attacks through the 
postal system are ham-handed, unfair and riddled with 
distortions. But House and Senate incumbents hate to 
hear that he is working for their opponents.

“ It hurts,”  moans Anderson, “ there’s no question but 
that it hurts.”  Anderson says the mailings distort his 
record because of their “ yahoo, know-nothing approach.”

An example? The “ gay rights”  amendment.
“ 1 thought it was a cheap shot,”  he says, “ the kind of a 

thing a politician offers and then charges off to the

mimeograph machine to tell the world what a hero he is 
for saving the public morals.”

’That was in June. In August, former Capitol Hill aide 
Britt Beemer went to the Rockford Public Library to 
thumb through the Congressional Record. Beemer, now 
managing the Lyon campaign, had a research job to

In 10 days, Beemer came up with 20 votes he says 
showed Anderson was out of step with his district, among 
them the McDonald amendment. He sent these findings to 
the Viguerie firm.

A “ John Anderson Scorecard”  subsequently mailed by 
Viguerie to 16th District voters said that Anderson voted 
for food stamps for strikers. Beemer, who did the 
research, says he knew Anderson voted against stamps to 
alt strikers and voted only for stamps for striking families 
with children 16 or younger. But Beemer says he 
deliberately omitted that from the scorecard.

“ 1 wanted to simplify it, to get it all on one line,”  he 
says. “ When it comes to people who live in this d is^ ic t, 
what difference does it make whether they had children or 
not? We have to cut the federal budget some way”
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TRAPPED ACCIDENT VIC’HM — Officer Mike 
Eggleston, assisted by several local volunteers, attempts 
to pry open the door of a Chevrolet Vega involved in an 
accidient near FM 700 and Goliad, 2:45 p.m. Saturday.

IPHOTO BY DANNY VALOESi

Trapped inside was the driver, Jimmy W. Lunsford, 2206 
Monticello, who was later treated and released in the 
emergency room of Malone-Hogan Hospital

To accomodate addition to family
Traveling plans changed

By JAMES W ERRELL
What were theSmouses to do?
Ed and LuAnn Smouse were a long 

way from home on what was supposed 
to have been a week’s vacation. The 
newest member of the family, a flve- 
pound-one-and-a-half-ounce baby 
girl, had decided to enter the world a 
month early.

And sud^nly there was no way to 
get them all back home to Mount 
Pleasant, Pa., where they belonged.

The vacation, approved by LiMnn’s 
doctor, was to be a leisurely tour of 
the South Ed had especially wanted 
to see Texas, so they dropped in on 
Harry Lute, 1506 Lincoln, a friend of 
Ed’s mother

During the early morning hours of 
Wednesday, LuAnn felt what she 
described as “ a sort-of pressure.”  
Unbeknmvnst to the Smouses, the 
infant (already named Christie Lee if 
a girl) was announcing her imminent 
arrival, nwre than a month ahead of 
schedule.

“ We had a poUce escort to the 
hospital (Malone-Hogan) because we 
didn’t have any idea where it was,”  
said the new mother, “ We got there at 
3:20 in the morning, and the baby was 
bom at 3:49.”

“ I had gone downstairs to sign us in 
and fill out the necessary forms, and 
by the time 1 got into LuAnn’s room it 
was all over,”  said the father. “ I 
didn’t even have time to pace the 
floor.”

But with this joyous new arrival 
came a slight sense of dread. The 
Smouses were stranded.

The week’s vacation had become a 
two-wetk vacation, and Ed had to 
again call the grocery store in Pitts
burgh where he works as a meat, 
cutter to get another extension.

have been great,”  said Ed of 
Ms employers.

The p r^ e m  was ffiat the infant 
would have to be flown home inside an 
Inteiwive Care Isolation Incubator 
1̂  Tranaport Unit placed in a 
pressurised airplane cabin.

The Smouses tried arranging a 
commercial flight.

“ You woukhi’t believe it ! ”  said 
Jean Comally, director of nursing at 
Malone-Hogan, who had spent a 
frantic two days searching for a way 
home for theyoung couple. “ I know to 
the penny how much that would have 
coat: $2,30030.1 don’t know what the 
20 cents la for.”

At any rata, it was more than 20 
cents too much, and the problem had 
not been solved. Nurse Jean Connally
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THE ADMIRING PARENTS 

Ed, lAiAnn Smonse with newborn
and the Smouses tried everything: the 
Red Cross, the University of Penn
sylvania, other airlines, and a variety
of private institutions. 

'Theirescue, in the form of a seven- 
passenger Navajo Chieftan owned by 
Gary Turner Properties, came 
Friday. At no cost to the family, the 
infant Christie Lae will be flown 
Monday to Latrobe Field in Latrobe, 
Pa., uiwre she will be met by an 
ambulance for an hour’s drive to the 
H.C. Frick Conununity Hospital in 
Mount Pleasant.

'The trip will take about eight hours 
with two stops for foel. Christie Lee 
will travel in her Incubator on the

Brown Beret 
chief quits

Gilbert Herrera, leader of one of the 
largest Brown Beret chapters in 
Texas and one of the prime organizers 
of the Beret protest in Big Spring, 
resigned at a statewide officers’ 
meeting recently

The resignation resulted from a rift 
that has developed between Beret 
leaders over the use of violence to 
achieve the ends of the group, and 
factional jealousy between Beret 
chapters, according to Herrera.

“ 1 resigned because some of the 
Brown Berets got mad because 1 got 
the Department of Justice on the 
case,”  said Herrera in an interview 
with reporters from the Texas Tech 
“ University Daily.”

Department of Justice officials 
participated in the civil rights march 
which took place here and in Odessa 
three weeks ago. Herrera explained 

—4h ea~ee*e~8eeel laadaa .became 
angry because the justice officials and 
area law enforcement officers were 
involved in coordinating the event.

In answer to charges from fellow 
Berets, Herrera told of wild rumors 
circulating before the march. One 
such rumor warned that vans loaded 
with heavily armed Brown Berets 
intended to snipe at police during the 
march.

" I  can’t be a leader if I ’m going to 
get them sent to jail or get people 
killed in the streets,”  Herrera said. 
“ As long as I'm in the Brown Berets 1 
will not accept any racial violence If 
it happens it will be as a last resort.”

Herrera’s chapter extends over 
much of West Texas which he said 
includes 18,000 members He has been 
active in organizing chapters in New 
Mexico. Arizona and Colorado.

He heads a federally-funded Lub
bock rehabilitation program, which 
works with drug addicts, teenage 
runaways and ex-convicts.

According to Herrera, a large rift 
has d e v e k i^  between his chapter 
and the McAllen chapter, next largest 
in the state behind Lubbock.

Hearts *n flowers
with

floor between the plane’s seats. Nurse 
Jane Williams will take the trip to 
watch over the baby.

The parents left Saturday kf- 
temoon, and hoped to arrive in Mount 
Pleasant at about the same time their 
daughter did.

In spite at all the difficulties, and 
because of the kindness of its people, 
the Smouses are crazy about Texas 
and especially Big Spriiw. And they 
plan to have more children In thd 
niture.

“ 1 think we’ ll stay home to have the 
next one, though,”  said Ed Smouse as 
he slipped into the Malone-Hogan 
nursery to see his daughter.

Counterfeiting has lifted 
sycophancy to new levels in Taiwan.

The island has thousands of people 
working in underground factories 
copying every product that is 
marketable.

Nothing is sacred Police picked up 
48 phony Parker pens in a morning’s 
work, only to discover that two-thirds 
of the Cross ball point pens in Taiwan 
were bogia. The law leaned on a 
covey cf watchmakers for forging and 
selling Swiss and Japanese 
timepieces.

A Taiwan daily newspaper reported 
that countless fake medicines and 
inferior medical supplies could be 
found in the island’s hospitals, 
drugstores and clinics.

A Christian Dior fashion house was 
set up III Taipei without authorization. 
Levi Strauss is seeking $5 million in 
damages against a firm it says is 
count^eiting the Levi label and 
product. The originators of the car
toon dog. Snoopy, probably don’t even 
know that bags, rugs and dolls are 
being turned out with their trademark 
on them.

American, Japanese and European 
containers are refilled and passed off 
as originals.

Even foreign liquors fall victims to 
the packaging bucaneers. Police 
raided one liquor establishment and 
seized 100 gallons of genuine imported 
cognac and whiskey 'The pirates were 
using parts of the real thing with 
essences and distilled water.

(Hearts continued on p. 8A)

At least 30 slain 
in terrorist raid

TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Arab 
terrorists came ashore from the 
Mediterranean on rubber rafts 
Saturday, attacked two busloads of 
Israeli sightseers on a coastal high
way and then fought a furious gun 
battle with Israeli security forces, 
authorities reported.

At least 30 persons were killed and 
70 were wounded, government 
sources said. If those figures are 
correct, it would be the highest death 
toll from a terrorist attack in Israel’s 
30-year history.

The Arab gunmen had forced the 
occupants of the two buses aboard one 
of the vehicles and headed south 
toward Tel Aviv 30 miles away. But it 
was stopped at a roadblock and in the 
ensuing battle the bus caught fire and 
exploded. Some bodies were seen in 
the charred wreckage.

One bus passenger, who said he had 
seen six or seven terrorists, told 
resporters he believed he had shot two 
of them. Seventy-one persons were 
reported to have been aboard the 
hijacked bus.

Exact information on the number of 
victims and terrorists was 
unavailable because of strict military 
censorship. Police reportedly were 
searching for some of the terrorists 
who fled into nearby fields.

In New York. Israeli Defense 
Minister Ezer Weizman said he was 
cutting short his visit to the United 
States to return home. He said Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin briefed 
him on the attack by telephone and 
said Israeli police and sMdiers had 
apprehended 10 of 13 terrorists.

Weizman saM the bus “ blew up or 
was Mown up,”  Indicating officials did 
not know if the terrorists set off 
explosives in the vehicle or a fire 
ignited by bullets caused the gas tank 
to explode.

Weizman said he would arrive in 
Israel Sunday for cabinet talks and 
retaliatory air strikes were “ a 
possibility.”

Begin postponed his scheduled trip 
to Washington Sunday because of the 
attack. A government spokesman, 
Aryeh Naor, said a new date would be 
anndunced. Weizman said he ex
pected Begin to postpone his trip for at 
least several days, possibly until after 
funerals are held for the victims.

.(AEW IBEPHOTOI
SUSPECTED TERRORIST CAP
TURED — Man identified as one (A 
group of Arab terrorists which at
tacked two busloads of Israeli sight
seers near Tel Aviv, Israel, Saturday, 
is lifted from ground for transport to 
hospital after he was injured in the 
raid. At least 30 persons were 
reported killed and 70 wounded in the 
attack, according to Israeli govern
ment sources

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Texas Senators split

Q. How do the senators from Texas stand on the Panama Canal Treaty 
which President Jimmy Carter is trying to get approved?

A. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, the Democrat, came out for the treaty. Sen. 
John Tower, the Republican, has gone on record as opposing it.

C a l e n d a r :  C o m m i t t e e  m e e t s

MONDAY
Big Spring Steering Committee meets at 12 noon at Webb AFB 
Jim Baum for Congress steering committee, task force and Baum 

Squad meets at 7:30 p m., campaign headquarters. Third and Runnels St.

Offbeat: Jury duty sentence
HOUSTON (A P ) — Kevin Davis, 21, has been assessed a three-day jail 

sentence for being tardy for jury service two days in a row 
He says his job played a big part in his problem.
Davis, a busboy at a restaurant, works the graveyard shift—from 

midnight to8 A.M.
He was picked to serve on a jury hearing a mental competency case 

before State District Judge W. H. Miller 
He was scheduled to report at 10;.30 A M. Friday He was an hour or so 

late because he said he overslept
ITie judge told him he could be fined or jailed if the same thing hap

pened again. He ordered the jury to report at 10:30 A.M. Monday.
Davis was a hour late again and Miller held him in contempt and 

sentenced him three days in ja il.
“ My mother said she would call me and wake me up but she never did, ”  

he said 'I just overslept.”
His mottier, Lou Davis, said she let the telephone ring 20 times 
“ He just never answer^ the phone,”  she said.
Attorneys agreed to select a nother juror.

Tops on TV :Two movies
Take your choice between two 8 p.m., movies. ABC will offer a 1975 film 

entitled “ Killer Force,”  starring Telly Savales and Peter Fonda and is for 
the adventire buffs. “ When Every Day Was the Fourth of July,” an NBC 
production, features Dean Jones and Katy Kurtzman. It concerns an 
attorney persuaded by his daughter to defend a WW I veteran accused of 
slaying a candy store owner in 1937. Some of the citizens of his town make 
it uncomfortable for the barrister.

Inside: Prosperity, poverty
POVERTY AND inner-city decay thrive in the midst of plenty in 

Houston. What will the city do about this embarrassment? See p 3A.
THE RUSSIANS are gaining headway in the accuracy of their missiles 

much faster than U.S. experts had anticipated. Within two years they 
could destroy our landbased sites. See p. 5A.

SporU..................................1-5B Comlci
Women’s new s................ Sect. C Digest ...

'  Classified........................ Sect. D EdhortaU

Outside: In 70s
The forecast calls for partly cloudy 

weather today and Monday, becoming 
slightly colder Monday. Temperatures 
should hit a high in the upper 74s today, 
dropping to a low In the low 40s tonight.
H l^  Monday Is expected In the 60s.
Winds are.from the southwest at 24 to 34 
miles per hour, and may be ac
companied by some b lo jj^ ^ ^ s t.
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In coal talks

Progress is noted
WASHINGTON <AP) -  

Bargainers for the coal In
dustry and the United Mine 
Workers exchanged contract 
proposals Saturday, and 
both sides said they were 
ntaking “ some progress”  
toward a settlement that 
could end the 9S-day coal 
strike.

The two sides met face-to- 
face for the second straight 
day without federal 
m ^iators and then recessed 
in the later afternoon with 
talks scheduled to resume 
Sunday.

“ We are continuing our 
meetings. We are making 
some progress,”  said 
W ilbert K illion, one of 
the chief union bargainers. 
K illion and other union 
officials declined further 
comment on the 
nemtiations.

The chief bargainer for the 
Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association, Nicholas T. 
Camida, echoed the union’s 
assessment. “ We’ve made
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BRYMER TO COURT — Willard Ross Brymer, 32, 
is accompanied by an unidentified woman as he 
walks to court F r i^ y  in Virginia City, Nev. w hov 
he was sentenced to two years in Nevada State 
Prison for the 1976 shooting death of Argentine 
boxer Oscar Bona vena outside a Nevada brothel.

Ready for 37th
DAHLONEGA, Ga. (A P ) -  A victim of 36 rob

bery attempU, 93-year-old N.A. Nix apparently was 
ready when the 37th a ttempt ca me.

’The elderly storekeeper was back behind the 
counter Friday aRer he managed to disarm am 
assailant Thtrsday who later was arrested and 
charged with armed robbery and assault.

Sheriff Kenneth Seabolt called Nix “ a scrappy old 
man.”

According to the sheriff, N ix was knocked to the 
floor of his store by a man with an iron pipe, but 
wrestled the pipe from the bandit, w hoescap^ with 
about $250 in cash.

Frank Rider, 33, o f Dahlonega, was later arrested 
and charged with in the case, Seabolt said. ’The 
missing money was recovered.

Last month, when robber No. 36 shuck, Nix 
vowed he would not give up running the store in this
northeast Georgia town, even though his family and 

• ihiifriends wanted him to.
“ Running my store is my way of life,”  he said 

then ‘Tm goingtostaybereas longas ican .”

A canine counter
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — Ask “ Muffin”  the dog

wUlwhat's seven minus four and the mixed breed ' 
tell it like it is: “ Woof, woof, woof.”

Muffin is no ordinary talking dog. His owner 
claims the dog can count, spell, add, subtract, 
divide and even sneese on com mand.

Reporter Doris G. Worsham, writing in Friday’s 
Oakland Tribune, said the 2V9-year-olo dog barked
“ woof, woof, woof,”  when asked what seven minus 
four equaled.

Muffin’s owner, Dorothy Walden of Oakland, took 
advantage of the reporter’s visit to ask the dog how 
cat was spelled. Muffin dug into a pile of wooden 
letters and pulled out C-A-T.

“ Muffy,”  as Mrs. Waldencallshim,canalsospell 
dog, God, act and dot — a talent Mrs. Walden at
tributed to the dog's addiction to public television’s 
“ Sesame Street.”

She said the dog learned math by watching her 
computeona slate board.

Toot over a ticket
S E A T H £  (A P ) — Rosie Wiemes says it was Just 

a friendly little toot. Her lawyer says "freedom of 
horn”  is at stake.

Mrs Wiemes, who honked her horn to be friendly 
to a union picket Feb. 18, was given a ticket for 
unlawful honking.

“ I couldn’t believe it. He got me for bad tooting,”  
she said of the officer who ti^ e ted  her.

“ It ’s obviously a First Amendment case,”  insists 
her lawyer, Alva Long. "Freedom of horn.”

Police Lt. Bob Boudreau said, “ I admit on the 
surfaceof it, it seems a little ridiculous.”

But he added that state law says a driver can 
“ when reasonably necessary”  g ive a warning honk 
but “ shall not otherwise use such h«*n on the high
way.”

Headdress for Rosalyn
HAZEL PARK, Mich. (A P ) — Chief Redbird had 

wanted to give a headdress to the chief of the land, 
but says the first lady will do.

First lady Rosalyn Carter w ill personally accept 
the headdras from Chief Redbird, Mrs. Carter’s 
appointments secretary, Jane Fenderson, said in a 
letter to John Muse, a friend o f the chief.

The 78-year-old ailing Cherokee chief has given 
headdresses to 10 presidents, starting with 
Woodrow Wilson. Last year he sent one to P ruden t 
barter, but the White House sent it back under 
Carter’s pobcy of accepting no gifts.

After publicity about the matter, Carter agreed 
last m o i^  to name a representative to a ccc^  it.

George Dudley, Redbird’s son-in-law, said Fridav 
that the chief had agreed to the propsal but he’s stiU 
hoping that if the chief gets to Washington, 
Prwiarnt 
minutes.

was close at 
replied: “ You

settlement 
hand, he 
never know

" I f  it ’s going to be 
resolved, this is where it’s 
going to be resolved. It’s not 
going to be resolved by in
tervention,”  UMW President 
Arnold Miller said of the 
resumed contract talks.

Ultimately, though, the 
dispute must be resolved by 
the union’s often rebellious

som e p r o g r e s s . . .on 
everything on the contract.”  

Asked if he thought a

160,000 striking miners, who 
rejrcted the last proposed

Garter will be available for a few

settlement by a 2-1 margin a 
week ago.

Two items in the rejected 
accord that miners said they 
opposed most were anti
wildcat provisions and new 
charges to miners for health 
care.

Meanwhile, some 60 
federal marshals delivered 
court orders and summonses 
to local UMW officers in 
West Virginia. The officers 
in turn must tell their union 
members to return to work 
under the Taft-Hartley Act.

There were no reports of 
trouble, and federal Marshal 
Charles Adcins of West 
.Virginia’s southern judicial 
district said he expected no 
problems as his men served 
more than 200 packets of 
court papers on mine of
ficers in southern West 
Virginia alone.

"O ur marshals have 
known most of these miners 
for years,”  he said. 
“ They ’ ve watched their 
children grow up and they’ve 
eaten in the miners’ homes.

ATLANTA (A P ) -  The 
elimination of the draft has 
created serious problems for 
the Army because of a 
decline in enlistments for the 
Army Reserve, according to 
Maj. Gen. John K. Singlaub, 
chik of staff of the U.S. 
Army Forces Command.

He also said the Army has 
a waiting list of women — 
better educated than men 
signees — and that he does 
not favor allowing them to be 
assigned combat positions.

“ When you look at the total 
Army, the lack of a draft is 
not working on the Reserve 
side,”  he said in an in- 

..terview. “ I personally think 
it’s a serious problem.

Singlaub was relieved of 
his post as chief of staff in 
South Korea last year for 
p u b lic ly  c h a l le n g in g  
President Carter’s decision 
to eventually withdraw most 
U.S. ground troops there. He 
is now at Fort McPherson as 
third in command of FOR- 
SCOM, which is responsible 
for training, equipping and 
insuring combat readiness of 
all U.S. Army troops in the 
United States and its 
territories and the Army 
Reserve.

Before the draft ended in 
1973, many men who would 
have been drafted chose two 
years of active service — 
plus four years in the 
Reserve, Singlaub said in his 
first interview  for 
publication since he arrived 
here.

FORSCOM encompasses 
about 292,600 regular Army 
troops, 189,400 reservists, 
short of the desired 260,000; 
and about 354,700 National 
Guardsmen, short of the 
au thorized  p eace tim e  
strength of 400,000.

As of last October, there 
were 46,271 women in the 
Army arid there are plans to 
bring this up to about 57,000 
by fiscal 1979.

The educational and 
professional abilities of 
women signing up is higher 
than that of men enlistees, 
according to Singlaub.

He said there were plans to 
accept women in the 82nd 
Airborne Division as drivers, 
mechanics, repair persons 
and other non-traditional 
jobs.

G>mmissioners 
meet Monday

The Dawson County 
Commissioners’ Court will 
hold its regular meeting, 10 
a.m. Monday in the court
house in Lamesa.

Items on the agenda in
clude:

—A hearing with 
representatives of the Health 
and Welfare Departments.

—Approval of a bond for 
Gloria Vera, deputy county 
clerk.

—A hearing with Robert 
Smith, Barbara Stone and 
Richard Nelson.

—Consideration of a 
resolution forming a con
sortium for Comprehensive 
Employment Training Act 
manpower progranu.

—Discussion of attendance 
of seminars regarding 
community development 
grants, revenue sharing, 
unemployment insurance 
aixl the Texas Department of* 
Human Resources.

■t »•

REGISTRATION — Hundreds of Future Homemakers of America gathered in Big 
Spring Satirday for a series of workshops on all phases of homemaking. Here at the 
r^istration taUe, volunteers stay busy signing in young women from all over the 
state.

W eather

Enlistments 
in (decline

Cool front doesn’t 
lower temperatures

By tbtA ttociattd Prett
Showers and thun

derstorms soaked parts of 
Kentucky, Illinois and 
Indiana on Saturday, 
while snow fell in parts of 
the middle Mississippi 
Valley.

D ubuque, Iow a  
measured three inches of 
snow, while Baileyvillee 
in northeastern Kansas 
had six inches.

The same frontal 
system also caused fog 
and freezing drizzle in 
eastern South Dakota.

Another frontal system 
over the Pacific Coast 
brought light rain, but 
there was the possiblity of 
heavier rain in the area 
later.

Snow and cold, nor
therly winds were 
forecast to move into

Montana east of the 
Continental Divide late 
Saturday and Sunday.

A cool front pushed into 
Texas Saturday but the 
s^tem ’s presence did 
little to ruin the fair skies 
and mild temperatures 
that were prevalent 
throughout the state.

Temperatures behind 
the front were in the 
upper 50s and low 60s 
while ahead of the system 
readings in the 70s and 
low 80s were common.

The frcnt had covered 
all but the southeastern 
third of the state by mid- 
aftemoon.

FORSCAtT
WEST TEXAS — P ir lly  cloudy 

tocMy and Monday Windy hMtay 
with acattartd blowing dual by 
oftornoon. Coldor north and coolar 
•outh Monday Htgha today 70 
north and mowntaina to IS Big 
Band Lowa tonight 31 north to 47 
aouthaaat HighaAAonday 40a north 
to 70a aouth.

Winds behind the 
system were from the 
northwest at speeds of 15 
to 20 mph.

bmall craft advisories 
were in effect for the Gulf 
coast.* ^

Weathermen said they 
qgpectgd the mild tem- 
p m fS r^ a n d  fair skies 
to be around through 
tomorrow.

fcow m 3  
wawowaa gw a fw i i
WOfUk dii. Baaa alOwwaf .

(APW IBE PH O TO )

WEATHER FORECAST — The NaUofial Weather 
Service forecast for Uxlay predicts an area of 
showers in parts of the Notthwest, and an area of 
rain in parts of the East Coast. Areas of flurries are 
predict«l for parts of the western portion of the 
nation, and parts of the northeastern portion of the 
nation. A large area of snow is pred ict^  for parts of 
states bordering Canada from Washington to 
Wisconsin.

Police beat
Thugs hit car,home; 
bottle breaks windoW

Burglars hit a car and a 
homeFriday night.

Steve Johnson, 602 S. 
Lancaster, reported that 
intruders entered through 
his bedroom window, and 
stole two pellet guns and a 
turquoise watch band. Loss 
wds estimated at $159.95.

Burglars made off with 11 
eight-track tapes and a 
flashlight from a pickup 
belonging to Danny W. 
Rainwater, 1000 E. 15th. 
Value of the items was 
estimated at $68.89.

A vandal tossed a beer 
bottle through the window of 
Faye’s Flower Shop, 1013 S. 
Gregg, sometime Thursday 
night. Dam age was 
estimated at $150.

Two major accidents were 
reported recently.

Cars driven by Debra L. 
Hart, 2500 Alabama, and 
Jimmy W. Lunsford, 2306 
Monbcello, collided at the 
intersection of FM 700 and 
Goliad, 2:45 p.m. Saturday. 
LunsfoH’s car travelled 90 
feet, jumped a curb, and 
then came to rest in a 
culvert.

He was treated and 
released from  Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

A veh icle driven by 
Patric ia  Johnston, 1712 
Goliad, ran into the front 
porch of the home of Burt 
Shive, 1311 Scurry, 8:21 a.m. 
Friday. She was also treated 
and released from Malone-

Hogan.
Seven other mishaps were 

reported recently.
Vehicles driven by Robert 

A. Nunn, 1715 Harvard, and 
Jeff L. Meeks, 1005 Stadium, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the College Park S^eway 
Store, 2:45 p.m. Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Carl D. 
Wood, 305 E. 9th, and Dealva 
W. Riherd, 1604 Kentucky, 
collided at 100 E. 15th, 1:15 
p.m. Saturday.

A parked veh icle 
belonging to Audie W. 
Hotton, 1705 State, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene in front of the 
Hotton home, 10:01 a.m. 
Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Irene 
R. Salgado, 405 N.E. 9th, and 
Donald R. W illey, 3909 
Hamilton, collided at FM 700 
and West Highway 80,10:38 
p.m. Friday.

A parked veh icle 
belonging to Judy W. Cotton, 
614 Holbert, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene at 
the Phillip’s 66 Truck Stop, 
10 a.m. Friday.

Vehicles driven by James 
D. Murphy, Harlowton, and 
Janice G. Hyden, 2713 Cindy, 
collided at 607 Gregg, 12:55 
p.m. Friday.

Vehicks driven by Ray 
Tidwell, 1510 Main, and 
Mona K. Wardlow, Lubbock, 
collided at 10th and Scurry, 
8:44 p.m.

FHA meeting 
lures 100s

Militants 
mar rites

Ethiopians reach 
Somalia border

NAIROBI, Kenya (A P ) -  
Ethiopian troops have 
reach^ the Somalia border 
in their counterattack to 
clear the Ogaden desert of 
Somali forces, the Ethiopian 
ambassador here said 
Saturday. Elsewhere, an 
Ogaden rebel leader vowed 
to fight on despite the with
drawal of his Somali allies.

Ambassador Mengiste 
Desta said the-Ethiopians 
had advanced to the frontier 
of ncxthem Somalia 60 miles 
east of Jijiga, the crossroads 
town whose fall last Sunday 
signaled the collapse of the 
7V4-month Somali drive to 
annex the Somalipopulated 
Ogaden region of

southeastern E th i (^ .  
Ethiopia has pledged not to

take its Soviet- and Cuban- 
backed offensive into 
Somalia, but Desta predicted 
that if Ethiopian conditions 
for a “ lastii« peace”  were 
not met, “ there will be a 
recurrence of the guerrilla 
war and the Somalis will 
send troops to invade us 
agaia”

A fter Somalia’ s an
nouncement Thursday that it 
would withdraw its soldiers 
from the Ogaden, Ethiopia 
said a ceasefire could only be 
reached if Somalia accepted 
the boundary between the 
two states as permanent.

Late, lamente<d Bubbles
was 5 months pregnant

With the theme “ Today’s 
Grain of Sand-Tomorrow’s 
Pearl”  hundreds of Future 
Homemakers of America 
gathered at Big Spring High 
School, Saturday, for a 
series ol workshops.

Attendance was estimated 
at 1,500, including young 
women from high schools as 
far away as El Paso and 
nearly every city in between.

Beginning 9:30 a.m. 
Satunlay, FHA me' jers 
spent almost the rest «,f the 
(lay scurrying from one 
activity to another. 
Workshops included topics 
such as Parental Concerns, 
After High School, What?, 
More Than Pots and Pans, 
Future Fashions, and many 
more.

The conference was ad
journed, 3:30 p.m. with the 
recitation of the FHA Creed 
and a rap of the president's 
gavel.

IRVINE, Calif. (A P ) -  
Bubbles, the freedom-loving 
hippopotamus who suf
focated after tranquilizer 
guns felled her, was five 
months pregnant, a post
mortem revealed Saturday.

The two-ton hippo died late 
Friday during a last-ditch 
effort to remove her from 
Clucker Lake and return her 
to the Lion Country Safarai 
animal park, from which she 
had ambled M  on Feb. 20.

Dan Do(dey, veterinarian 
at the park, said a post- 
m(,rtem disclosed that 
Bubbles carried an unborn 
calf about two-thirds for
med. The hippo already had 
one calf, which is living in 
the animal perk.

Bubbles gained a wide 
following in her day-to-day 
efforts to remain free.

Rangers lured Bubbles out 
of her pond hideout late

Deaths
Harry Echols

GRAAFF-REINET, South 
Africa (A P ) — A stone
throwing crowd of about 100 
young black militants 
mobbed Zulu Chief Gatsha 
Buthelezi and other black 
leaders Saturday at the 
funeral of black nationalist 
Robert Sobukwe. Three of 
the youths were shot and 
wounded.

One of Buthelezi’s en
tourage fired two shots to 
disperse the crowd that 
nearly overran the chief, 
shouting “ Kill the p ig !”  But 
there was confusion about 
how the three were wounded.

Buthdezi is leader of 5.5 
million Zulus, South Africa’s 
largest tribal group. The 
militants accuse the chief of 
selling out to the white- 
m in o r ity  g o v e rn m e n t  
because, as ctaef minister of 
Kwazulu, the Zulu tribal 
homeland, he operates 
within South A fr ica ’s 
"separate development”  
policy.

That policy calls for 
establisment of black states 
within South Africa that 
would perpetuate the 
country’s system of racial 
segregation.

Buthelezi and the other 
Mack leaders were forced to 
leave the services. The 
militants said the leaders 
were "government puppets 
and traitors to the cause of 
black freedom.”

Brig. A.A. Coetzee, 
division commissioner of 
police for the southwestern 
(tape, said three youths were 
hospitalized with bullet 
wounds, but he did not say 
where or when the shooting 
took place.

"N o  shots were fired by 
police,”  Coetze said. “ The 
whole matter is still being 
investigated.”

Witnesses said Buthelezi’s 
bodyguard “ definitely fired 
into the air.”

Several bystanders were 
hit by stones and one 
photographer suffered a 
head wound during the 
fracas.

Police kept a very low 
profile in the area, lliough 
reinforcements and riot 
police had been called in, 
there were no police visible 
at the show grwnds and no 
reports of arrests.

More than 5,000 mourners 
gathered at the showgrounds 
in Graaff-Reinet, 130 miles 
north of Port Elizabeth, to 
participate in the memorial 
services for Sobukwe, who 
died of cancer Feb. 26 at the 
age of 53.

Sobukwe had gained an 
international reputation in 
the 1950s with his non-violent 
stand for black rights.

STANTON — Harry 
Echols, 80, died at 6:30 p.m., 
Thursday at Stanton View 
Manor Nursing Home after 
an extended illness.

Services were held at 4 
p.m., Saturday at First 
United Mettxxlist Church in 
Stanton, with the Rev. 
Shirley Guthrie, Big Spring, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Hm\e,- u  r,.

Mr. Echols was bom Jan. 
7,1898, in Palo Pinto County, 
Tex. l^/i^pyed to Glassc(x;k 
County in " 1928 and was 
married to Lillie Maude 
Eidson April 22, 1933 at 
Lovington, N.M. She died 
Jan. 15,1976.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. John White, 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Jack 
White, Farmington, N.M., 
and Mrs. Glenn Earhart, Big 
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
Prijett DeVaney, Kingsland, 
Tex.; and Mrs. Roy Wilson, 
Big Spring; 12 grand
children; and six great
grandchildren.

Guion Keating
Guion Pool Keating, 79, 

died at 7:25 p.m., Saturday 
in a local hospital following a 
brief illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewoixl Ctaapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

She was born June 24,1898, 
in Mumford, Tex. She moved 
to B ig Spring with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pool, in 1907. She was a 
bookkeeper for her father at 
Pool’s (Jrocery for several 
years.

She was a graduate of 
Baylor and taught school in 
Big Spring for a number of 
years. She married Fred 
Keating Dec. 28, 1933, in 
Dallas. She assisted her 
husband in the operation of 
the U.S. Experiment Farm 
here until his retirement.

She was a member of First 
Baptist Church. She is 
survived by two cousins 
Paul Langford, Houston, ancl 
Mrs. Robert Watkins, San 
Angelo.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents and a sister. 
Miss Clara Pool July 19,1971.

Lee Keaton
STANTON — Services for 

Lee Keaton, 81, of Stanton, 
were held Satuimy at 2 p.m.
Saturday in First Baptist 
(taurch here with the R;ev. 

pastor

in

Edward Carson, 
officiating.

Burial occurre 
Evergreen Cemetery 
the direction of Gil 
Funeral Home here 

Keaton died at 9:45 a 
Friday at his home afte 
short illness. j

The Almyra, Ark., native 
had moved to Stanton from
DeWitt, Ark., 25 vears ago. 

He married V irgin ia
25,Elizabeth Byers Sepj.

1915 at Almyra, Ark.
Survivors include his wife; 

two sons, Donald B. of 
Stanton and Bemie A., of 
(Suymon, Okla.; and two

Friday. The tramiuilizers 
were fired in hopes of 
scooping her up in a 
bulldozer and returning her 
to Lion Country.

But when tte darts were 
fired. Bubbles fell in an 
awkward position and her 
two-ton bulk obstructed 
respiration.

“ I personally feel terrible 
about it,”  said Jerry Kobrin, 
vice president of Lion 
(tauntry, located alxxit 40 
miles south of Los Angeles. 
“ We all do.”

He said that when Bubbles 
finally lumbered out of the 
lake, “ the rangers, following 
their standard operating 
procedure, just tracked her.

“ When she got out they 
followed her and when they 
figured she had gotten far 
enough to be tranquilized 
safely they shot her with two 
tranquilizer darts.”

daughters, Mrs. Ulen North 
of Stanton and Mrs. Joe 
Weatherby of Lenorah; a 
sister, Mrs. H.L. Davis of 
Maud; a brother, H. K. of 
Texarkana; three grand
children and two great
grandchildren.

L. E. Gordon
SEAGRAVES — Lois 

Ellen Gordon, 75, died at 2:30 
a.m. Friday at Brownfield 
General Hospital after a 
short illness.

Services wig be Sunday at 
S p .m ." ^  the F ir s t  B a p tis t  
(taurch with Rev. Danny 
Lucas, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Seminole 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. (kxdon was bom 
Mar. 5, 1903 in Gainesville, 
and married A. H. Gordon 
there on Sept. 27,1931.

She m ov^  to Seagraves in 
1956 from Miami, Texas. She 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church, having 
taught Sunday school for 
many years.

Survivors include her 
husband, A. H. Gordon, of 
the home; a sister, Mrs. J. P. 
Gordon, Big Spring; two 
brothers, Travis Beall, 
Boyd, and Gerald Beall, Fort 
Worth; several nieces and 
nephews.

T. O. Corrigan
Graveside rites will be at 

11 a.m., Monday in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park here 
for Thomas Owen (tarrigan, 
63, discovered dead near 
downtown Thursday morn
ing

Officiating will be the Rev. 
EIra Phillips, retired 
Methodist minister. Burial 
will be under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Mr. Corrigan was bom 
Jan. 28, 1915, in Tampico, 
Mexico, and was a veteran of 
WW II, serving in the Army. 
He was a retired truck 
driver.

Mr. Corrigan was 
hospitalized at the local VA 
Hospital Feb. 24 and 
released March 7.

Survivors includes cousin, 
Nora Pruitt, of Venice, (talif.

Eva Cole
Funeral for Mrs. Eva Cole, 

88, who died at 9:05 p.m., 
Thursday in a local homital, 
was held at 2 p.m., Mtur- 
day in Nalley-P ick le 
Rosewood (taapel with the 
Rev. William Hatler, Baptist 
Temple Church, offidating. 
Burial followed in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Dalton 
Carr, Jimmy Taylor, Foster 
Shirley, Dois McKee, Vic 
Phillips and Lee Porter.
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This one in politicsCheers forupset
WASHINGTON (A P ) — In 

November of IM l,  Kay 
Bailey stood on the sidelines 
and watched a monumental 
upset in the making. Her 
Texas Longhorns, un
defeated and stampeding- 
toward a probable national 
championship, stumbled 
over lowly TCU by a 04) 
score.

This November, Miss 
Bailey, 35, will be on the 
political sidelines cheering

for another upset.
Thursday, K ay Bailey 

becomes Mrs. ^ y  Hut
chinson, the w ife  o f a 
Republican gubernatorial 
ca^idate.

Texas’ first — and last — 
Republican governor was 
elected more than 100 years 
ago.

“ 1 think we have an ex
cellent chance to win,”  she 
said this week from her 
Washington office where she

($UH nwtol
REHRING EMPLOYEES — Two employees of South- 

'  western Bell Telephone Company who between them 
had 72 years of service were guests at a company 
retirement party held FYiday in the Texas Electrk 
Service Company Reddy-Room. They are Mrs. Louise 
Hamilton (left) who worked for the company 41 years, 
and Mrs. Mildred Rudd, with 31 years’ experience. The 
two received plaques and gifts.

In spite of U. S. ploy, 
meeting said su cce ss

MONTREUX, Switzerland 
(A P ) — Premier Bulent 
E cevit of Turkey said 
Saturday his meeting with 
Greek Premier Constantine 
Caramanlis was a success 
despite what he called an 
"unfortunate”  attempt by 
the United States to in
fluence the talks.

Ecevit referred to a recent 
statement by Secretary of 
State Cyrus R. Vance linking 
the lifting of a U.S. arms 
embargo against ’Turkey to 
the outcome of the Montreux 
talks on Greek-Turkish 
problems and to Turkey's 
Cyprus policy. The U.S. 
Coigress imposed the em
bargo on Turkey after it 
invaded Cyprus in 1974 
following a Greek-led coup 
against the Cypriot gover
nment.

Speaking to reporters, 
E cevit voiced bitter 
disappointmoit with the 
Carter administration for 
what he called a “ surprise in 
the negative sense in the 
midst of our friendly and 
constructive talks.”

Ecevit said he and 
Caramanlis believe their 
countries should be left alone 
to solve their own d if
ferences without outside 
interference.

In 'Turkish capital of 
Ankara, the government 
announced that an official 
protest had been lodged with 
the United States because of 
the Vance statement.

The two leaders wound up 
more than seven hours of 
d iscussions Saturday, 
pledging to continue high- 
level contacts to restore

is the acting director of the 
National Transportation 
Safety Board. “ The 
Republicans have gotten 
from 42 percent to 49 percent 
of the vote in the last few 
(gubernatorial) races and 1 
believe Ray can get that 
additional 10 percent.”

The future Mrs. Hut
chinson has a record of 
backing winners, that dismal 
autumn afternoon against 
TCU notwithstanding.

Following her graduation 
from Texas’ Law School in 
1967, she went to work for 
lO’RC-TV in Houston as a 
political correspondent.

“ 1 just walked in off the 
street and applied for a job,” 
sIk  explained. “ Since I had a 
law degree and since they 
thought they needed to hire a 
wnnan, they hired me to 
cover the state legislature. ”

After a one-year stint as 
press secretary to Anne 
Armstrong, then co- 
(hairman of the Republican 
National Committee, Miss 
Bailey launched her own 
political career. Carrying 
Republican banners, she was 
elected to the Texas House in 
1972 and again in 1974.

“ That’s where 1 met Ray. 
We were both freshmen (in 
the legislature) in 1972 and 
had offices in the same 
suite.”

The two had planned to 
nuury in September of last 
year but when Webster Todd 
resigned as chairman of the 
National Transportation 
Board, Miss Bailey was 
automatically promoted 
from vice-chairman to act
ing chairman.

Nazi march 
is pelted

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  
Hundreds o f Angry 
demonstrato s pelted a t ^ t  
50 sw astika -d isp lay in g  
members of the National 
Socialist Party of America 
with snowballs and stones 
Saturday, heading off their 
attempt to march through 
the streets of south St. Louis.

The confrontation came at 
the start of a national 
convention designed to unify 
several socialist factions.

Scores of uniformed police 
waved nightsticks, keeping 
the demonstrators from 
direct clashes with the party 
members.

Using placards em
blazoned with “ White 
Power”  messages as shields, 
the brown-shir ted party 
members remained on a 
flatbed truck from which 
they had intended to 
disembark for a city- 
approved mile-long march.

■They were carried to a 
park site near the end of the 
route, where about 20 
members of a counter
organization known as the 
Black and White Defense 
Committee of the 
Revolutionary Socialist 
League gathered.

“ If there is any violence, it 
will crane from outside,”  the 
local National Socialist 
leader, Michael Allen, said. 
“ Wewill notattack anyone.”

A spokesman for the Black 
and White Defense Com
mittee had said, “ The Nazis 
will not be allowed to insult 
or intimidate black, Jewish 
and working people.”

The Jewish Defense 
League, which in a last-ditch 
effort Friday failed to obtain 
a circuit court order 
(H-ohibiting the march, did 
not appear, however.

Houston city of contrasts
Mud on velvet cushion

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 12, 1978 3-A

HOUSTON (A P ) -  In this 
city where growth and 
prosperity know no bounds, 
pockets of poverty and inner- 
city decay stand out like mud 
splattered on a velvet 
cushioa

Houston may be the 
nation’s healthiest and 
wealthist dty. But for its 
poor, Houston is a city of 
contrasts.

Houston is called by some 
the “ golden buckle on the 
Sun Belt.”  Oil rigs pump 
black gold from beneaUi the 
city. jobless rate is low; 
average incomes are high. 
The city has a population of 
1.5 million, a metropolitan 
area population of nearly 2.3 
million and a growth rate of 
nearly 20 per cent, making it 
one of the nation’s fastest 
growing cities.

Despite this economic 
vitality, poverty persists for 
a small s^m ent of the black 
and Hispanic communities. 
Even among these groups 
the city’s boraning economy 
has left most families in 
comfortable circumstances; 
as a result, according to 
poverty workers, the true 
poor are increasingly 
isolated and often ignored.

The jobless rate in one 
large inner-city area — 
comprising perhaps one- 
seventh of Houston — is 
about 8 percent, far above 
the citywide rate of 4.5 
percent. Researcher Mar
shall Kaplan says, “ Within 
this area are 25,000 unem
ployed, more than all but 
eight cities in the country.”

While many older Nor
thern cities have developed 
extensive social programs to 
ease the plight of the urban

poor, Houston’s disad
vantaged are perhaps a 
victim  of their c ity ’s 
prosperity.

“ Houston is growing so 
fast that we can’t do the day- 
to-day cosmetic work,”  says 
Judsm Robinson Jr., the 
only black on the City 
(Council. “ Streets, sewers, 
water lines — we can’t keep 
up. We forget that the city’s 
underbelly is hurting.”

In Houston and throughout

Train sets off 
series of fires
Sparks from a Missouri- 

Pacific westbound freight 
train Friday afternoon set 
off a series of grass fires 
along a 40-mile stretch be
tween Big Spring and 
Odessa.

The fires occurred mainly 
on the south side of the 
tracks. One of the blazes 
started east of Stanton. 
Others were noted as far 
west as the Midland Air 
Terminal.

The fires, combatted by 
units of the Martin County 
Volunteer Fire Department 
and Midland Fire Depart
ment, apparently did little 
damage.

The first of the calls went 
out shortly after 4 p.m. 
Gusty winds fanned the 
blazes, complicating the job 
of the fire f i lte r s .

In recent years, laws have 
been passed preventing 
railroad from burning dry 
vegetation along the tracks.

Rainfall in the area has 
been about half the norm.

Texas, welfare and unem
ployment benefits are low, 
and city services are scarce. 
The city has done little to 
develop social programs; 
many officials point to New 
York City’s money problems 
saying it was social largesse 
that created them.

Public transportation here 
is poor. Job training 
programs are hard to find. 
Health service for the poor is 
inadequate. As elsewhere, 
the poor live in the oldest 
housing in town, and when 
the c ity ’s temperatures 
reached historic lows in 
February it was a chilly 
reminder that many homes 
have no heat.

“ You go into the 4th Ward 
and you can’t believe it’s 
Houston,”  says Mayor 
James McConn, who told an 
inaugural audience this 
winter that his first priority 
is to rebuild the 
deterioriating inner city. 
“ Allen Parkway Village is a 
disgrace. We can walk 
around my neighborhood 
and I ’ ll show you blight you 
can’t believe.”

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 
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. BOB SMITH
If your voting box is 1, 2,3,4, 
8, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 or 22, 
you can vote “ Justice for 
ALL the people.”
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friendly relations between 
the two feuding NA1X) allies. 
They did not, however, 
announce any concrete 
achievements. Caramanlis 
left for Athens without 
issuing a statement on the 
talks and Ecevit remained in 
Switzerland anothra- day.

Greek and Turkish sources 
said the two leaders covered 
the entire range of bilateral 
issues, including the dispute 
over oil exploration rights in 
the Aegean Sea, Aegean 
airspace and the problem of 
minorities. The Cyprus 
question was touched on 
briefly, they said, but both 
sides stressed that the future 
of the Mediterreanean island 
rests with the Greek and 
Turkish Cypriot com
munities.

“ From the statement by 
Mr. Vance, we cannot help 
getting the feeling that 
American policy was in
volved even in the discussion 
we were having tete-a-tete at 
Montreux,”  Ecevit said. 
“ However, it has been a 
successful meeting in spite 
of this unfortunate American 
attitude.”

The Ford administration 
sought unsuccessfully to 
have Congress lift the arms 
embargo, but E cevit 
questioned whether this was 
the case with the Carter 
a^inistration. He said the 
administration has riven a 
“ rather negative and rather 
unhelpful response’ ’ to 
appeals by “ (]ulte a large 
number of congressmen to 
make its position clear so 
they could speed up the 
congressional procedure.”

Your choice-
innerspnng or foam.

Special prices and 
luxurious comfort 
let you rest easy.

Firm spring or foam bedding has all 
these comfort and durability features:

</

Back*easing support from either construction, 
important for healthful and relaxing sleep

Double-tempered steel innerspring coils are 
placed close together for resilient support

6V^" thick polyurethane foam stays firm and 
responsive, conforms to body weight, shape

Choose either style — get the same bouyant, 
cushion-soft quilted cover on both sides

49® ®
Twin size, each piece.

Queen spring or foam set

69® ®
Full size, each piece.

2
King spring or foam set

WHY PASS UP A GOOD BUY? JUST ADD IT TO YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

S w e e t  d r e a m s  s t a r t  h e r e .

HIGHLAND SOUTH  
SHOPPING CENTER

Monday 10 AJM. til 8 
Tuesday 10 AJ\A. til 6 PA1. 267-5571



Dollar still respected, thank you
It’* nice to be recognized by every

one, even though you might not be 
quite the swashbuckler you once 
were.

It’s that way with the American 
dollar. It doesn’t cast quite the 
shadow it once did because inflation 
and the over-balance of paymenU
have put it in a precarious position but 
it will continue — at least for tl_____ ________  ’ the time
beii^ — to be the currency in which 
world oil prices are reckoned.

You may not consider that news to 
rank with the withdrawal of all U.S. 
troops from Vietnam and Lindberg’s 
flight to Paris but it is important 
where it counts — the national 
pocketbook.

For the time being, anyway, our 
already astronomical national energy 
bill is not going to balloon another $5 
to $10 billion.

The story is that the oil-producing

countries, concerned at the continuing 
decline of the dollar’s value on world 
exchange markets, have been lending 
some thought to some other money 
standard for pricing their product. 
Rather than another currency, 
however, the apparently p re fe rr^  
alternative is a so-called ‘basket’ of 
leading currencies — German marks, 
Japanese yen and the like.

The effect on the <Ml-producers 
would be \»f stablize their income 
which has been shrinking in real 
terms by continuing to be based on 
dollars. It is costing them ever more 
dollars to pay for imports in the style 
to which they have become ac
customed from the strong currency 
nations of industrial Biuope and 
Japan.

which we are now paying out some $45 
billion annually.

How steep an increase would 
depend upon what currencies wait 
into the money basket. A limited 
raimber of the heavyweights against 
which the dollar had yielded ground 
during the past — for example 
Japan’s yen, with the dollar down 18 
per cent, and West Germany’s mark, 
the dollar off 12 per cent — could 
mean a rise of 12 per cent or more in 
the imported oil bill.

denominator of intematioiial tradaT 
As a group, the oil producow may 

have considered dumping the dollar, 
but it was Saudi Arabia, which 
decided against i t  Energy Secretary 
James R. Schlesinger is the fellow 
who persuaded the Saudis, rich in oil 
r^ r v e s ,  to stick with the dollar to 
give the administration’s support 
measures time tq tak^effect.

The effect on the U.S. would be a 
noticeable boost in the cost of oil, for

A larger and more representative 
basket would result in a much more 
modest increase since the dollar’s 
comparative value losses have been 
highly selective; it has, in fact, been 
holding up very well against all but 
the superhard currencies and remains 
the oidy one with sufficiently broad 
economic backing to be the common

The Saudi decision is far reaching in 
that it likely to prove of more im
mediate support than the rest of 
Washington’s efforts combined.

’T h ^  measures, a special fund to 
stabilize the dollar in the exchange 
markets and higher domestic rates to 
pull money into the U.S. economy, so 
far has not caused a stampeded in 
Europe. Washington’s decisiveness, 
or the lack of same, is seen as a real 
clue to the dollar’s future.

Scape
goating

FBI

HWiMPiaeiffW ©NTTP/cidiAeoTBWe

W il l ia m  F. 

B u c k le y ,  Jr.

In New York City, as elsewhere, it is 
the season to be jolly at the expense of 
the FBI, and tra in^  iconoclasts like 
Mr. Pete Hamill of the New York 
Daily News are leading the pack, 
shouting tallyho every time they 
comer an FBI agent. Meanwhile, the 
critics of the FBI and the law en
forcement agencies in general egg on 
the perm issive courts, whose 
maximum penalty these days for 
juvenile offenders appears to be thirty 
minutes in a laundromat.

The indignation of such as Pete 
Hamill against the assistant director 
in charge of the New York office of the 
FBI, Mr. J. Wallace LaPrade, is an 
obscMive case in point. A recent 
column by Mr. Hamill has LaPrade, 
in effect, listening in on telephone 
calls for the purpose of ruining 
marriages of mathematics teachers 
who were members of the Communist 
Party for twenty minutes in 1931, such 
techniques and such animosities being 
the legacy of J. Edgar Hoover’s 
Ludwig of Bavaria period "when he 
was seeing weathermen. Com
munists, anarchists, and mad bom
bers under every head of long hair”

Shall we all calm down?
THIS IS THE journalistic 

equivalent of handing someone a 
tommy gun in church and giving him 
thirty seconds to raze the place. It 
satisfies that anarchic passion to 
smash identified years ago as a latent 
impulse in all of us, fortunately under 
better control, in most cases, than in 
Pete Hamill.

The provocation of this particular 
column was an apparently bungled 
'Attempt to handle a kidnapping case 
In New York City. But the 
background is a deeper resentment 
over the successes of organized (and 
for that matter disorganized) crimes, 
alongside a dogmatic refusal to lay 
the blame at the door of the courts. It 
is a little like an orthodox Christian 
raging against the prevalence of 
famine a ^  pestilence, but denying 
themselves the right to reproach the 
Lord

To dispose of the concrete case 
against the FBI and kidnapping, here 
are some f ib r e s ;

During I ^ ,  the FBI was called in to 
investigate IS kidnapping cases where 
ransom demands had been made. Of 
the 15 cases, 13 were solved, and two 
continue under investigation.

Seventeen victims were involved. 
’Two of them were killed, two are still 
missing and presumed dead. Thirteen 
were returned.

The ransom demanded in the IS 
cases totaled $1,602,800. The ransom 
paid out was $742,500. Of the sum, 
$735,970 was recovered. Thirty-eight 
arrests were made. Where the trials 
have been completed, sentences 
ranging from one to five years 
(minimum) to death (maximum) 
have been handed down in federal and 
local courts.

Taking the larger figure, which goes 
back to pre-Ludwig Hoover: ninety- 
nine per cent of all kidnappings in the 
U.S. since the Lindbergh kidnapping 
have been solved. Closer to home; all 
kidnapping cases in New York and 
New Jersey during the past five years 
have been solved.

ALTHOUGH HAMILL and other 
ideologized detractors go after the 
cops because cop-baiting, while the 
profession of criminals, is the sport of 
diettantes — so to speak, like walking 
their dogs — it is true that what 
Hamill calls “ the mob,’ ’ and others 
the "m afia,’ ’ appears to be invincible 
and one is entitled to wonder why. Do 
we need to import some Vietcong or 
Israeli commandoes to route out the 
mob? Are we up against the final 
constitutional dilemma; No nation 
with a bill of rights can control a mob 
as deeply root^  as ours apparently 
is? There has been much r h ^ r ic  on 
the subject, but surprisingly few 
practical suggestions even from such
inflamed citizens as Pete Hamill.

—
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Dear Editor:
This writing concerns the name of a 

federal credit union serving people in 
the greater Big Spring area, other 
related Texas areas, states and 
possessions of the Unitol States, and 
other countries in the world. .  ...

Yes, it is t>MS that Wsbb AFRhas 
been closed, and a new nante placed 
on the same territory out of which so 
many men were taught the art of 
aviation. These men, because of their 
profession, were labeled 
peacemakers, and defended the ideals 
of America against the agressors of 
the world. Webb was not adjacent to 
Big Spring, or the nation, but was a 
vital part of this living community. 
The people of Webb AFB were not 
separate from the Big Spring com
munity as is the case in so many 
similar situations. But they were 
invited into iL and lived alongside and 
intaacted within churches and other 
community organizations. Many 
children were born here and carry the 
names Big Spring and Webb proudly 
on their birth certificates.

Big Spring and Texas were also 
instrumental in training the best 
pilots the A ir Force has ever 
produced. It was accomplished on two 
north-south oriented runways in the 
face of high gusty crosswinds and 
often restricted visibility. Webb is a 
name like "Texas Ranger”  No one 
would think of changing it to “ Texas 
Enforcing Agency ”  It is a code name. 
A name that when mentioned 
anywhere in the world perks the ear to 
an I was there or 1 remember him. It 
is a name not only indicative (tf an Air 
Froce Base, but synonymous with the 
good and friendly habits taught to us 
by the local population, and of a past 
era.

Yes, Webb is just a name, but it is a 
man’s name who gave his life like so 
many of us. We remember his mother. 
She remembers us.

The Jet Scream article mentions 
that all evidence of Webb has been 
eradicated. There is no name with 
any meaning or substance that history 
will remember like the name Webb. 
For posterity’s sake let’s keep it — 
Webb Federal Credit Union.

Kenneth J. Rider II 
Pilot—Eastern Airlines

Deshler, Ohio453l6

White and Blue.
Where we have judges to decide who 

is guilty and who is not, I for one was 
there for five reasons. My five boys, 
none of whom has ever been in Mexico 
but have been to Highland South to 
witness the Fourth of July parade. .

1 oersonally was not veiv.proud oL 
the people who did go to the rally. It 
just goes to show that some people 
don’t care what becomes of our’ 
country. 1 want to feel safe to teach 
our children that all policemen are 
our friends, and that what they learn 
about what our Red, White and Blue 
stands for doesn’t apply to them 
because they’re .brown.

1 did not see the flag fall. If I had I 
would have picked it up. Lots of 
Mexican-Americans have died for 
our flag. Did they die in vain? The 

Red, White and Blue stands for 
freedom and justice, so don’t stand 
behind it to do your putting down of 
people.

Elisa P. Carrillo 
510 Owens St.

potatoes, and com that was imparted 
from Cuba.’ ’

My question is, 1 thought the United 
States had a trade embargo with 
Cuba. Why should we Import 
something from  a Communist 
Country when we have these things in • • 
attundanccheow, gsoma by dl^ 
farmer?, .

Dwayne Jantzen 
Rte. 1 Box 68 

Ackerly, Tex. 79713

■wo n n i i i

Dear Editor;
In regard to the letter written by 

Lorray Jeffocat of Knott. What is 
justice? And her disagreem ent 
toward the word Mexican-American 
and the tri-color headbands. In the 
first place I believe that if we want to 
live in peace like God fearing people, 
justice has to be what it stands for and 
practiced right and equally for 
everyone no matter what race or 
color.

Dear Editor;
In regard to Marj Carpenter’s 

‘Ridin’ Fence’ : The purpose of the 
rally was to express ourselves about 
the k illii^ of people by policemen who 
are taking the law into their own 
hands, and don’t live up to our Red,

Big Spring
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Dear Editor:
It has been brought to our attention 

that Blane Hinton and Paul Ruiz have 
been selected for the National Band. It 
will therefore be a requirement that 
such individuals attend the national 
meeting to be held in Chicago the 
latter part of April.

It is the intention of these well 
deserving young men to attend such 
convention and represent the State of 
Texas and more importantly the City 
of Big Spring.

We would like to point out that only 
102 individuals have been selected for 
this band and the City of Big Spring to 
be the best of our know l^ge is the 
only city from which two such in
dividuals have been selected.

However, due to the school policy 
concerning national achievement and 
the inability of the band boosters to be 
able to support two individuals, it will 
be necessary that such individuals 
pay their own expense to such a 
meeting. It is anticipated that the cost 
of travel and board and room would 
total approximately $300 per in
dividual.

We feel that these individuals 
should not be denied the opportunity 
to attend the convention for the lack ot | 
funds especially when it was their own 
achievement and hard work that 
qualified them to this honor.

It is therefore requested that 
donations be collected in order that 
these two outstanding individuals can 
represent our city at a National 
Convention as well as to reward those 
young people who achieve the highest 
honor in their chosen field of com
petition.

Such funds and donations may be 
made payable to the First National 
Bank as the collecting depository and 
to McKiski Music Co. All such funds 
received over and above the $600 will 
be donated to the band boosters for 
their projects.

Thank you for your attention to this 
matter and we anticipate your 
generosity will be forthcoming that 
these two deserving young men may 
attend the National Convention.

’Travis Floyd

In my opinion, a good officer is 
supposed to be able to submit a person 
to order and not be quick to the draw, 
because his duty is to deliver the law 
offender to the courts and let the court 
carry out justice. In no case is an 
officer supposed to act like judge, jury 
or prosecutor.

In her disagreement with the word 
Mexican-American. She is implying 
that a person can only be American 
and nothing else. I can understand 
this, the reason being that she does not 
understand any other culture but her 
own. And 1 believe she is not alone, 
there have been people in the past and 
present who think the same way.

By having Mexican American 
descent, this has a double American 
meaning, it means that the mixture ot 
the Indian and the Spaniard called 
Indo Hispanic culture also and by 
being of Indian descent we are true 
Americans and by having the Spanish 
descent we are Caucasians. And since 
the Indian is the native of America 
and the Spaniard was here before the 
Pilgrims came to America. This 
makes the Mexican-American a true 
citizen of the United States. And a 
citizen of America by God-given 
rights and not by rights Udcen or given 
by men.

In regard to her statement about 
"Old Glory’ ’ and what is wrong with 
it. I say nothing is wrong with “ Old 
Glory.”  ’The quarrds are with some 
narrow-minded people that are 
treating the Mexican-Americans as 
2nd class citizens in his own country. 
’The Mexican-American has fought 
under “ Old Glory”  in the fir^  
World War, 2nd World War, Korean 
War and in Vietnam. It appears to 
reasoning that some people think this 
is the only place Mexican-Americans 
have a right to be e(]ual with the white 
man.

When this lady states, “ Be wise in 
making a decision Mexican 
Am ericans’ ’ She is daring and 
challenging the Mexican-American. 
This is no expression of the God
fearing person as she pretends to be.

And when she says w e ’ re 
Americans and that says it all, she is

Dear Editor;
1 read the article in Wednesday’s 

paper concerning the truckers being 
s t o | ^  along the highways around 
Big Spring

However, 1 noticed that one truck 
was carrying a “ 44,000 pound load of 
sugar cane, melons of some kimi

using (he plural as if she was self 
appanted defender of the Anglo 
majority. 'This only shows us that she 
is a racist and a bigot because she is 
implying that only A e  Anglos are true 
Americans. So I ’m saying to her we 
are Mexican-Americans and that says 
itaU.

J. G. and Rick Arguello 
611 South Bell

Social insecurity

Around the rim
W a l t  F in le y

First we were told that the Social 
Security system is going broke. Now, 
the Congress has d ^ id ^  to raise oui 
taxes to pay for it.

It’s b^inning to look more like 
Social Insecurity!

A young, pert Big Spring woman 
who took a part-time job as a waitress 
reports that customers sometimes are 
pretty chintzy when it comes to tip
ping.

Some of the patrons left religious 
tracts in lieu of money but the worst 
example was the man who walked off 
after leaving under his plate two 
tickets to a local gems show already 
held.

The indignant waitress raced after 
him and said:

1 frequently don’t spend $2 on myself 
in an entire day and the experience 
almost put me in a mild state ̂  shock.

In my hurry to flee to the safety of 
my parked car, 1 managed to wind up 
with the flower still pinned to my shirt 
but 1 (k>n’t care.

I think this type of flower racket 
smells!

Rep. Daniel Flood ackowledges that 
he helped a constituent company get 
millions of dollars in defense con
tracts.

The Pennsylvania Dem ocrat 
suggested the firm might have given 
him some free travel, but he said he 
got no personal benefits.

------- News story

“ Here — you need these worse 
than I d o r

MY BASHFUL AU NT, M arie 
Chastain, sends an item from the “ 125 
years ago”  column in the Memphis 
Commercial-Appea I.

A shooting match came off 
yesterday on Madison in front of 
Judge Hills’ (rffice. One of the parties 
was a citizen, the other was from 
Arkansas.

The former shot four times, slightly 
wounding his antagonist in the 
1̂ .  ’The other fellow shot once and 
did no damage except to one of the 
pillars supporting the front of Risk’s 
Tin Shop. (Maybe, a relative of for
mer Capt. Dick Risk, Webb Air Force 
Base information officer.)

For the information of all gen
tlemen not practiced with the pistol 
who wish to enjoy the recreation of 
shooting at each other, and who would 
like to strike the object shot at, we 
would say that F.H. Clarke ^  Co., 
jewelers on Front, have the finest 
assortment of pistds anywhere and 
also a shooting gallery where gen
tlemen can practice without en
dangering the lives of their fellow 
citizens.

W A *

Just their warm thanks!
W dr A

My priceless cousin. Price Everett, 
Bridgeport writes:

We probably are facing a few more 
days of a tough winter. Squirrels have 
invaded Washington, D.C., and in 
large numbers.

TERRIFIC TERRI Beard, local 
high school junior who celebrated her 
17th birthday Monday, notes;

You know those bush-tailed 
little critters always know where 
the nation’s biggest stockpile of 
filberts Is to be found.

•WWW
WAL'TER STROUP, the insurance 

man who has given away more 
calendars than there are residents in 
Howard County, claims Little Bill 
from Chitlin’ Switch was such an ugly 
kid his parents considered advertising 
for a kidnapper.

And, Walter says there was the 
debutante who spent four years 
learning how to conduct herself in 
polite society and the rest of her life 
trying to find it.

★  ★ ★
My ice-eatin’ aunt, Fannie Everett, 

believes “ Nothing’s apt to make you 
wonder about heredity more than 
having children.”

★  A *
MY BRIGHT COUSIN. Dr. George 

Ladd, an Okie in Muskogee, fo u ^  
these in church bulletins ■

A hospital is a place of ill 
repute.

★  ★ A
Last week, 1 was accosted in 

downtown Midland by a girl selling 
flowers for the benefit of some 
organization I never heard of.

Before 1 could protest, the girl 
pinned the flower on me and tten 
demanded $2.

kppw me are awiw«rtb#Ai >1

The ladies of the church have cast 
off clothing of every kind, and they 
may be seen in the church basement 
on Friday afternoon.

Thursday at 5 p.m., there will be a 
meeting of the Little Mothers Club. All 
wishing to become little mothers will 
please meet the minister in his study.

Wednesday, the Ladies Literary 
Society will meet. Mrs. Johnson will 
sing “ Put Me In My Little Bed”  ac
companied b)[ (hq preacher.

Half million
may have lupus

D r. G .  C .  T h o s fe s o n

Dear Dr. Thosteson; What causes 
ltq;>us and what is being done to cure 
it? — Mrs. J.T.

We don’t know what causes it. 
Lupus erythematosus is the full name. 
It is a disease that results in in
flammation of the connective (sup
porting tissue) of the body. Thus any 
part of the body can be affected it 
and cause pain.

When c(^ ined to the skin only, it is 
called “ discoid”  L.E. — the milder 
form. ’The usual symptoms are pat
chy, raised inflamed areas on the 
face. It is called “ systemic”  L.E. 
when internal organs and systems of 
the body are affected. (Kidneys, 
heart, lun^, for examples.)

According to the Lupus 
Erythematosis Society, about 70 per 
cent of the estim ate half million 
patients in the U.S. are women. All 
age groups are susceptible, although 
it is commonest between 15 and 40.

Research continues into the causes 
and potential cures. For now, treat
ment is limited to use of steroid 
hormones and other drugs to control 
the effects of the inflammation.

Generally, the society recommends 
minimum exposure to the sun (which 
can a ^ a v a te  it), adequate rest, good 
nutrition, immediate treatment of 
infections, and avoiding excessive 
physical and emotional stresses. 
’There may be a branch of the foun
dation in your area. People there <»n 
help toward a better understanding of 
the disease, also suggest ways to cope 
with it

Dear Dr. Thosteson; After a long 
bout with diarrhea I was told I had 
ulcerative colitis and that 1 needed 
fcn ileostomy. I  had heard of a 
colostomy, which a friend had to have. 
What is the difference between the 
two? How effective are they? Do you 
have any material on colitis? — K.D.

Sometimes a part of the intestine 
must be treated directly. 'This is done 
by bringing it to where it can be 
reached. An opening is made in the 
abdominal wail and the intestine is
attached to that (ca lled  an 
“ ostomy” ). A colostomy is one in
volving a section of the colon (the 
large bowel). If the section is of the 
small intestine (just ahead of the 
colon) it is called an ileostomy.

The idea is to rest the affected 
portion of the intestine. An ileostomy 
may be a tempm-ary short-circuiting 
of the bowel. After it has served its, 
purpose, the ends may be recon
nected. A colostomy is usually per
manent.

You will get specific instructions on 
how to handle either one. With a 
colostomy there may be need later to 
reeducate the bowel with an enema. 
’This is NOT done with ileostomy, 
however. Advances have been made 
in both procedures in recent years. 
For my booklet on colitis, send 35 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Dear Dr,JThostesan: I really do not 
have a problem, but I am just ciuious.
I am 65 and had my last menstrual 
period in 1957.1 never had the symp
toms women usually have. To my 
knowledge I have never had a hot 
flash. I have felt fine all these years, 
and wonder if this is something out of 
the ordinary. How many women have 
been like me?

I am not complaining, and am 
thankful I did not go through all those 
things women report. I have known 
several who have been quite 
miserable. — F.T.

You are in a fortunate minority. A 
stucfy of 1,000 women in England 
revealed that only about 16 per cent 
had no symptoms during menopause.

My answer
B illy  G r a h a m

DEAR DR. G RAH AM : I 
became pregnant when I was 15 
and I had an abortion. I feel so 
guilty now; will my past keep me 
front going to Heaven?— H. K. 
DEAR H. K .: Certainly not. You 

have sinned, but (>od ioves you stili. 
What a wonderful truth — “ Yet the 
proof of (xod’s amazing love is this: 
that it was while we were sinners that 
Christ died for us”  (Romans 5:8, New 
International Version). You see, no 
matter how good you might be, you 
could never, never be good enoufdi to 
enter Heaven. The Bible tella us that 
this is true for everyone, because “ all

have sinned, and come short of the 
^o ryo f God”  (Romans 3:23). *

Yes, it was wrong for you to behave 
immorally in the first place, and it 
was wronig for you to s ^  to m ctpe  
the responsibility for your actions by 
getting an abortion. As you have 
discovered, however, problenu are 
not easily solved. The Bible says, “ Do 
not be deceived: God cannot be 
mocked. A man reaps what he sows”  
(Galatians 6:7, N IV ). Your ex
perience is a warning to others who 
may think they can disobey God’s 
laws and get by with i t
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Program 
funding 
is OKed

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The State Board of 
E d u ca tio n  a p p ro v e d  
Saturday funding of 
education programs that 
help the children of migrant 
w a fers , pu[dls who want to 
(hdve a car and those in 
com m u n ity  c o l le g e  
v o c a t io n a l ed u ca tio n  
classes.

—The board asked the U.S. 
Office of Education for $45 
milUion in the next school 
year to expand Texas' public 
school services for children 
of migrant workers. The 
request was an increase 
from the $35.7 million ui 
federal funds for the 1977-78 
year.

In missile accuracy

(APWIRBPHOTO)
LIFE IN THE THEATER — YOUNG AND OLD — Youth and age are combined in the 
upcoming Broadway production of the “ Effect of Gamma Rays on Man-In-The-Moon 
marigolds'’, due March 14. Producer Nancy Rosenthal, left, is only 21, while her 
senior cast member, Isabella Hoopes, right, is 85. Quite naturally Miss Hoopes plays a 
grandmother. Courtney Burr shares the producing role in the play which stars Shelley 
Winters.

Briscoe flew to ranch 33 times
Made for politician

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
State aircraft are wonderful 
time and money savers for 
officials with work to do — 
and also for those with 
political ambitions and 
ranch retreats.

An Associated Press 
survey of flight logs main
tained in 1977 by all elected 
officials with state aircraft 
disclosed:

—Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
nude 33 trips in his state 
plane to his Uvalde ranch, 
where he apparently spent 
all or part of 68 weekdays 
during the first 10 months.

The last log entry was Nov. 
4, and press secretary Bob 
Bain said, “ the governor 
virtually mothballed the 
state plane after that date 
because of the pending 
campaign.”

— B r is c o e , A t to rn e y  
General John H ill and 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Regan Brown, all building up 
to active political cam
paigns, flew busily about the 
state making speeches and 
contacts.

—Wives, le^ la to rs  and 
others whose official purpose 
for traveling on state air
craft is open to question 
regularly show up on 
passenger lists.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
normally used his two planes 
for hard-nosed tax collection 
and administrative chores, 
but sometimes provided free 
air taxi serv ice for 
legislators.

Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong's aircraft use 
also tends to be businesslike, 
but he occasionally flies out 
to the provinces for a speech. 
He flew several legislators to 
a Big Bend-area ranch he 
wants the state to buy.

Railroad commissioners 
have used their newly 
acquired plane to a slight 
extent for speaking 
engagements.

Briscoe aides acknowledge 
he often spends weekends at 
the ranch but says he leaves 
on Friday evenings and 
returns on Monday morn-

T cAccepting that, Briscoe 
appears to have spent at 
least part of 28 working days 
— not counting Mondays and 
Fridays — at the ranch 
during Janua ry-October.

This doesn’t count an Aug. 
18-23 vacation or the 
governor’s trip to Europe 
last summer.

Briscoe’s work habits are 
an issue in this yea r ’s 
governor’s race. H ill 
regularly accuses him of 
“ absenteeism’ ’ and of 
tendii^ to personal business 
at the ranch while a man
power funding “ scandal”  
was brewing in his official 
family.

Bain said 28 days during 10 
months averages out to 
"slightly more than half a 
day”  per week.

“ That would not be 
absenteeism especially If 
you take into consideration 
the periods when the goveror 
is working on Saturdays and 
Sundays,”  he said.

Bain said Briscoe worked 
at least part of 27 Saturdays 
or Sundays between Feb. 12 
and Nov. 5, primarily giving 
speeches.

While other officials detail 
the purposes of their flights, 
Briscoe’s I0 9  say only that 
they were for “ o ffic ia l 
business,”  even the trips to 
Uvalde.

Tlie general appropriation 
bill, however, requires 
annual reports to include 
extracts from logs 
describing “ the o ffic ia l 
business purposes of eachnight.”

The state auditor 
reminded Briscoe of the 
requirement a fter the 
governor’ s 1976 report 
omitted flight log extracts. 
But the 1977 report also was 
turned in without any air
craft information.

Bain said the ranch trips 
"are regarded as official 
business. He is governor 24 
hours a day.”

Bain said the hourly 
operating cost of the 
^vernor’s Grumman Gl, 
including gasoline and the 
salary ^  his pilot, is $384, 
meaning a 30-minute flight 
from Austin to Uvalde costs 
the state roughly $192.

Jet Fleet Corp. of Dallas, 
an air charter service, said 
Grumman Gls burn 240 
gallons of fuel an hour, and 
aviaUon fuel costs between 
75 cents and 80 cents a 
gallon.

It might be coincidence, 
but officials'-whs-most ac
tively used their state planes 
also are involved in con
tested political races.

Bullock and Armstrong, 
who seldom used their 
planes for speechmaking 
trips, are unopposed for re- 
election.

Hill made at least 47 flights 
to address such diverse 
groups as the Texas Senior 
Citizens Association and the 
State Little League Baseball 
Convention.

Hill also flew in the state 
plane to Woodviile, where he 
was parade marshal in the 
Dogwood Festival, and to 
Laredo to receive the "Mr. 
South Texas”  award.

Brown made more than 50 
trips a fter becoming 
agriculture commissioner 
March 28 to speak to trade 
associations, farm and ranch 
leaders and consumer 
groups.

Such trips admittedly are 
ina gray area.

On the one hand, state 
officials should not isolate 
themselves. On the other, 
state funds are being used to 
p o l i t ic a l  a d v a n ta g e , 
providing them with the 
exposure all politicians need.

“ Every public official has 
to decide whether these 
speaking invitations are part 
of the job, and 1 decided they 
are. It is the only way most 
people will ever have a shot 
at asking a question of an 
officeholder face toface, and 
1 think these experiences are 
healthy both for the of
ficeholder and the public,”  
said Hill.

Hill’s use of his state plane 
for speaking trips taper^  off 
after he formally announced 
lor governor on Sept. 19. But 
he flew in it to Corpus C3iristi
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Latham loses

Texas Education Agency 
officials said an estimated 
310 school districts will offer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Russians are making 
faster progress in improving 
the accuracy of their 
missiles and may be able to 
threaten destruction of U.S. 
land-based M inutem an 
missiles a year or two earlier 
than expected. Pentagon 
officials said Saturday.

They estimated the 1,000 
Minuteman intercontinental 
ballistic missiles may 
become vulnerable to a 
possible Soviet knockout 
blow in their underground 
launch silos in 1963 or 1984, 
instead o f an earlier 
projection pf 1985.

U.S. experts calculate the 
Russians would achieve this 
capability when they can 
aim their nuclear warheads 
to strike within one-tenth of a 
mile of targets within the 
United States after traveling 
about 6,000 miles from Soviet

launch bases.
Pentagon officials said the 

revised estimate of when the 
Minuteman missiles would 
become vulnerable was 
made on the basis of data 
obtained over the past few 
months.

They refuse to say how the 
information was collected, 
but it is an open secret that 
the United States monitors 
Russian missile tests, in
cluding those conducted 
inside the Soviet Union, by 
spy satelite and other 
technical means.

Defense Secretary Harold 
Brown has acknowledged 
that M in u tem an  
vulnerability “ is a serious 
concern.”  But Brown has 
stressed that the United 
States still would have as 
insurance its fleet of missile
firing submarines and

hundreds of bombers, armed 
by that time with cruise 
missiles, to deter Russia 
from launching e surprise 
attack.

“ An attack intended to 
destroy U.S. silos ... would 
leave untouched at least the 
alert bombers and at-sea 
missile firing submarines 
with thousands of 
warheads,”  Brown told 
Congress last month.

“ The Soviets might — and 
should — fear that, in 
response, we would retaliate 
with a massive attack on 
Soviet cities and industry,”  
he said.

There is no indication 
whether the new assessment 
on approaching Minuteman 
vulnerability would cause 
the Carter administration to 
speed development of a new 
M X in te r c o n t in e n ta l

spedally-design^ programs Scholarship Founcjation Soviet surprise attack, the

'̂1!'̂ “sciStotJfc2 luncheon is held here !̂ v̂..itaLSLrSdden
& I ^ S r ? h i £ n  S  l u n c n e o n  i s  n e i U  n e r e  man undergound network of

need of concentrated lear
ning programs, with the total

Oct. 1 to speak to the Texas 
Speech and Hearing 
Araociation and to Houston 
on Oct. 15 to address a 
conference on rights of the 
handicapped.

Brown, running for a full 
term as agriculture com
missioner, said a former 
member of the state 
auditor's staff advises him 
whether each flight is legal.

He said he always travels 
as Ck>mmissioner Brown, not 
Candidate Brown, but 
acknowlec^es it is hard to 
separate the two.

“ Everything we do is 
political — all the state 
people. 'This is a political 
organization,”  Brown said.

The wives of Briscoe, Hill 
and Brown often ac
companied them on state 
aircraft. Armstrong’s wife 
and Bullock’s ex-wife rarely 
were passengers.

Bullock asked Hill on April 
30, 197$, for u  opiotan do 
aircraft u9e,'lncluding the 
legality of w ives as 
passengers.

Hill waited 18 months to 
answer, then said: “ The 
flight must be for official 
business and there must be a 
business reason for the 
presence on it of any of the 
people you name”  — in
cluding wives.

But Hill left lots of room 
for judgment calls, including 
the “ traditional role”  of the 
o ffic ia l's  w ife and her 
connection with the trip’s 
purpose.

Mrs. Hill was a passenger 
on Hill's plane 33 times hist 
year.

“ On the occasions when 
my wife accompanied me, 
slie went because she is the 
wife of the attorney general 
and was invited to par
ticipate with the attorney 
general in representing that 
office,”  Hill said.

Bain said Mrs. Briscoe 
legitimately flies on state 
aircraft b ^ u s e  she ac
companies “ the governor in 
that capacity as others have 
a c co m p a n ied  th e ir  
husbands.”

Brown said taking his wife 
along “ helps me to function 
better as a state official. It’s 
awfully hard to be away 
from your family as much as 
we have to be.”

When Briscoe flew  to 
Philadelphia last September 
for commissioning of the 
U.S.S. Texas, business 
associate R.J. Nunley went 
along, but Bain said Nunley 
reimbursed the state $532 for 
the trip.

Legislators are hard to 
turn down when they ask for 
a plane ride.

expected to increase to
150.000 in 1978-79.

—The board approved an 
updated public school 
program to train new drivers 
utilizing special d river 
education simulator units 
that would be available to
85.000 high school students. 
It will begin Sept. 1,1978.

Another 65,000 students 
would take driver education 
with classroom and in-car 
instruction.

Dorothy Davidson, TEA 
associate commissioner, 
said the driver education 
simulator units allow the 
driving instruction course to 
be completed within a single 
57-day quarter without any 
after school or Saturday 
class time. Each simulator 
classroom includes 16 
automobile mock-ups tied 
into a single film unit. Each 
students gets the feeling of 
driving in downtown, on 
highways and other traffic 
situations, all within the 
safety of the classroom.

Current driver education 
programs adopted in 1970 
are based on the semester 
instead of the newer quarter 
syptejp.J'
' —̂ riM < board '  approred 
spending $44.8 million in 
state money to fund com- 
nnunity college vocational 
education programs. The 
program now includes more 
than 272,000 students

E d u c a to rs  and 
businessmen in the Big 
Spring, Stanton and Lamesa 
areas were luncheon guests 
of the Permian Basin Honor 
Scholarship Foundation 
Friday at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant. More than two 
dozen persons attended.

C on rad  D unagan , 
Monahans president and 
founder of the unit which 
provides scholarships to 
outstanding students in area 
community colleges and 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin, explained 
goals of the foundation. 
Scholarship sponsors, he 
said, will continue to have 
the option of where their 
grants w ill be applied. 
Frequently two years are to 
an area community college 
and the final two years in 
UTPB.

The scholarships are 
designed on the basis of 
scholastic merit, rather than 
economic need, and thus far 
they have gone to those in the 
upper 25 per cent of high 
school graduates. The seven 
who have qualified from 
Howard C o l l ie  are in the 
top five per cent of all high 
school graduates. Their 
average is also in the top 9

per cent of all college-bound ;_____________________ d is ^ ^
students. He praised the

SBE  appeal
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

The State Board of 
Education turned down the 
appeal Saturday of a teacher 
wIm  says he was fired by the 
Point Isabel Independent 
School District.

The decision, made 
without oral arguments, 
upheld a ruling by Ck>m- 
missioner of Education M.L. 
Brockette that James L. 
Latham did not file his ap
peal within the 15 days 
required by state law.

Latham claimed he was 
wrongfully terminated and 
did not receive due process 
of law.

Brockette said records 
show that Latham was 
terminated on June 1, 1976, 
but did not ask the local 
school board for an appeal 
hearing until Jan. 24,1977.

The board also claimed 
that Latham was not ter
minated but refused to 
return to his job upon his re
instatement from sick leave.

The board also refused to 
reconsider its previous 
decision on Feb. 1 to deny the 
appeal of Lawrence H. Cook 
against the Houston school

Economy 
chain link fence

P er fo o t 
48  in . h ig h

99

quality of Howard College 
scholarship applicants, 
saying that they ranked first 
among Perm ian Basin 
community college ap
plicants.

Dunagan also assured 
sponsors that every penny 
they give is applied to grants 
to students, and minimal 
expenses are handled out of 
whatever earnings the 
temporary funds will bring.

Dr. V R. Cardozier, 
Odessa, president of UTPB, 
spoke briefly, commenting 
on the committment of the 
Foundation to excellence. 
“ UTPB is small enough and 
with faculty of such high 
calibre that even the lower 
academic achievers are 
frequently recycled until 
they master subjects. We 
want to make sure that when 
we turn out graduates, they 
know the subjects in their 
field,”  he said.
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Elections taking place
Future Is now in France

PARIS (A P ) -  France* 
ihaky Socialiit-Cominuniit 
alliance retains strong hopes 
of winning power after 20 
years of conservative 
government in national

elections beginning Sunday.
But the Communists will 

await the first-round results 
before deciding whether to 
support the Socialist can
didates in run-off voting

(P lw takv Carla Walktr)
RUUIUNAL SCIENCE FA IR  ENTRIES — Delynn 
Minchew, Loretta Langford, little JoJo Reed and 
Debra Hart watch Tracy Roibertson checking out a 
microscope in the high school science iab. These five 
are entrants in the regional science fair next week at 
Sul Roes. Their complicated exhibits drew a lot of 
attention at the Public School Week Open House. Their 
instructor, Joe Reed, said the students complete their 
entries in their own free time. His daughter is a third 
grader and is entering the junior division. The high 
schooi students have won top prizes for the past two 
years and won second in sweepstakes last year in the 
stiff competition at the event.

Freed editor seeking 
probe of crackdown

March 19 in seats where no 
candidate has won outright.

If the Communists do well 
Sunday they will try to 
horsetrade some of their 
policies into the Socialist 
platform in exchange for 
withdrawing Communists 
and supporting Socialists in 
the runoffs.

Any candidate with 12Vi 
percent of the vote Sunday 
can run in the second round 
Candidates getting more 
than SO percent of the vote 
Sunday will be outright 
winners.

The o ffic ia l campaign 
ended Friday but President 
Valery Discard d’Estaing 
was using his position to 
make a nationwide broad
cast tonight to ask voters to 
keep the conservative 
coalition in office.

His term runs until 1981 
and he has warned that he 
will not be able to stop the 
le ft ’ s program of 
nationalizations, wage rises 
and other changes he claims 
the economy cannot afford.

Premier Raymond Barre 
said Friday night he feared 
chaos if the left won.

In final electioneering. 
Communist leader Georges 
Marchais again called on 
leftist voters to back the 
party Sunday as the only 
way to bring about “ a red 
change”  in the nation.

Polls show the leftists 
solidly ahead of the Cente- 
Gaullist coalition that has 
ruled France since the Fifth 
Republic was formed in 1958.

Eight nations to hold 
coffee off markets

‘  (PHOTO BY DANNY VALOeSV

WINDY. JOSHUA HAMBY (CENTER) GREET A POUTICAL FAMILY 
Jana Matthews, Doug Baum, Laura Baum (I tor) make pitch for Jim Baum

Baum family believes 
in working as unit

Lenten series 
offers film

Jim Baum, candidate for 
United States Congressman, 
17th Congressional District, 
and his family believe in 
campaigning together when 
possible.

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (A P ) — Black editor 
Percy ()oboza, freed from 
five  months' detention 
Friday, says in a newspaper 
interview he will try to find 
out from authorities why he 
and fellow black activists 
were jailed in a security 
crack(lown last October.

Justice Minister James T. 
Kruger announced Friday 
that the former editor of the 
now banned  W o r ld  
newspaper and nine other 
black (letainees were being 
released unconditionally.

They and about four dozen 
other black activists who 
remain in custody were 
jallet^uadar one M>Southv 
A frica ’ s c security laws 
allowing indefinite detention 
without charge.

'The 40-year-old editor said 
In the Johannesburg Star 
interview, his first since 
leaving jail, that he would 
seek a meeting with Kruger 
“ to try to find out the 
specifics of why this action 
was taken against us.”

Utilities' 
costs up

NACOGDOCHES, Texas 
(A P ) — Texas Com
missioner of Higher 
E d u ca tio n  K en n e th  
Ashworth says something 
has to be done about rising 
utility costs in Texas 
co llem  and universities.

"The average utility costs 
per student in Texas are 25 
percent higher than the 
nationwide average of about 
taoo per student," he told a 
meeting of the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and 
University System, in 
Nacogdoches on Friday.

He pointed out that utility 
costs for Texas colleges have 
increased by more than 216 
percoit. up from $80 to $250, 
in four years.

Ashworth proposed that a 
portion of the state property 
taxes be earmarked for 
better use of energy on state 
college campuses.

During the last four years, 
he said, state legislative 
appropriations for utilities 
have gone from $17 million to 
$50 million.

"With the approval of 
almost $200 million of con
struction by this board and 
the building of scores of 
millions of dollars more by 
universities which have 
found ways to avoid bringing 
projects to this board, we 
have become very concerned 
about the impact of building 
programs on energy costs," 
he said.

Ashworth suggested the 
1979 Legislature be asked to 
consider a constitutional 
amendment that would allow 
ad valorem tax monies for 
college construction the next 
decade to be used to modify 
existing campus buildings 
for more efficient energy 
usage.

He said the legislature now 
appropriates money to cover 
all utility costs “ i^ardless 
of the efficiency or inef
ficiency of energy use on the 
csmpus”

Authorities also outlawed 
Qoboza's newspaper, a 
whiteowned paper published 
for blacks, and virtually 
every major black activist 
organization in the Oct. 19 
crackdown.

At a prison meeting before 
the release, Qoboza said, 
Kruger asked him “ if 1 
would do anything to un
dermine law and order if 1 
were released."

"1 told him that in my 
entire life 1 had done nothing 
to undermine law and order. 
He then asked me if 1 would 
do anything personally that 
would make other people 
break the law.

“ k told him 1 had newer 
done anything to encourage 
people to break the law."

He said Kruger told him 
tl)e,government was trying 
to meet the aspirations of 
urban blacks.

In explaining the releaseto 
Parliam ent Friday, the 
justice minister said, “ The 
situation has definitely been 
quiet since Oct. 19.”

The roundup of black 
dissidents followed a wave of 
domestic and international 
protest against South 
A fr ic a 's  w h item in ority  
government because of the 
death in police detention of 
Mack leader Steve Biko.

G o ve rn m en t c r i t ic s  
charged that he died as a 
result of a police beating, 
although a magistrate later 
absolved authorities of 
blame.

The Socialists, Com
munists and the smaller Left 
Radicals signed a joint 
policy document in 1972, but 
the alliance was seriously 
weakened recently over 
arguments about how much 
industry to nationalize in the 
advent of a leftist win.

Brashears are 
award winners

Winners of the 1978 
Citizenship Award given by 
the Hale Center Chamber d  
Commerce, announced the 
past week at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in Hale Center, were 
Keith and Mary Jane 
Brashear. It was the first 
time the award has been 
shared.

Mrs. Brashear is the 
daughter of Mrs. Vernon 
(Vina) Webb of Rte. 1, Box 
769, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Brashear 
moved to Hale Center in 
1956. Brashear owns the Hale 
Center Insurance Agency 
and Mrs. Brashear has 
worked with the Plains 
Hospital for nine years.

Brashear has been 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Lions Club, 
Band Boosters and Owl 
Boosters. He also has served 
on the county committee of 
the Child Welfare Board.

Mrs. Brashear was in
strumental in forming the 
Hale Center Public Library. 
She also is past president of 
the Pioneer Study Club. Both 
are active in the Hale Center 
First Baptist Church.

Saturdays see Baum, his 
wife, Margaret, and their 
four children, Jim, Bill, 
Laura and Douglas, cam
paigning throughout the 
district; however, yester
day, with Baum* in St. Jo, 
Muenster and Lindsay, the 
Baums decided to “ split 
forces”  and the rest of the 
family is doing some door-to- 
door campaigning in Big 
Spring.

“ This is a great learning 
experience for the children," 
said Mrs. Baum. “ They’re 
meeting hundreds of people, 
learning what the campaign 
is all about and taking a 
tremendous interest in the 
entire endeavor. W e’ve 
campaigned in four inches of 
snow in Comanche to 70- 
degree weather in O’Don
nell...enjoying every minute 
of it," she added.

“ The 17th Congressional 
District covers 30,000 square 
miles and 33 counties. Jim 
believes the votes are 
counted one at a time, so 
we’re asking for them one at

a time,”  noted Mrs. Baum. In 
conclusion, the candidate’s 
wife stated, “ People in everv 
community, town and city in 
which we’ve visited have 
been tremendously receptive 
and more than cordial...we 
feel most fortunate to have 
made so many new friends 
while covering many miles."

To date, Baum, in his 
efforts to capture the 17th 
Congressional District seat, 
has covered 25,000 miles and 
has visited door-to-door in 60 
cities.

The final Wednesday 
evening Lenten Series at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will feature a film, “ The 
Church in the World.”

The event begins at 6;30 
p.m. with a film which won a 
gold medal at the New York 
film and international TV 
festival.

Evening prayer and a pot 
luck supper precede the 
movie. The public is invited.

SAN SALVADOR, El 
Salvador (A P ) — Eight 
nations with 18 percent of the 
world’s coffee production 
have agreed to withdraw 528 
million pounds of coffee 
from world markets to try to 
force up prices.

But the move, if it works, 
is not expected to affect 
consumers.

Representatives of Costa 
Rica, E l Salvador, 
G uatem ala, Honduras, 
Mexico, Nicaragua, the 
Dominican RepuUic and 
Venezuela said the measure 
was for an ind^inite time 
and the countries would 
resume exports “ when the 
conditions are right.”

The countries ended a two- 
day meeting Friday. S(»ne 
participants had questioned 
privately whether the 
nations could agree on a 
com m on  m a rk e t in g  
strategy, or whether their 
economies could stand a 
prolonged withholding of the 
beans from sale.

Fausto Cantu Pena, head 
of the Mexican Coffee 
Institute, a main force 
behind the move, said the 
intent is to raise the prices 
that growers get from the 
current $1.80 a pound to $2 a 
pound.

“ The retail price will not

be affected, because the 
price has bwn as high as 
$2.10 a pound without in
creasing costs for a pound of 
coffee to consumers,”  he 
said.

The producers claim  
commodities speculators are 
to blame for the drop in 
prices and can absorb the 
increased costs.
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andWa art fully mturad and Don- 
of^n-Wa install all ty im  < 

sulatlon, including Waathar- 
chack, mada lacally for tha local 
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ENERGY 
CONSERVATION 

SERVICES 
Phone 263-3222

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts 

Call 263-7331

W E  A R E  N O W  S E R V IN G

BREAKFAST
(liKludIng Dwiiclous Huwvos RaiKheros) 

7t30-10t30 a jn .
Our Delicious

MEXICAN FOOD
Sorvod Prom 

11tOO o.m. Til 9:30 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday 

Ownod & Oporatod By 
Albert A Sally Rodriguez

ALBERTO'S CRYSTAL CAFE
1201.2nd Ph. 267-9024

CUSSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3K)0 p.m. 

day b^ore 
9H)0a.m. 

mo day (Toolatas)

SUNDAY
3:00 pm .

Friday
SK X Ipm .

Friday — Too Lotos

The projections wereprc,
adopted by the boerd to help 
in statewide planning for 
higher education.

SINGER
P r e - C a s t e r  f a b r i r S a l e

2 S X W T

Our best selling spring fabrics

Reg. Price Sale Price
Bright Cloud® Qiana.... ................$3.99 $2.99
Fineline Gabardine........ ............... 3.99 2.99
Polyester Dress Crepe.... ................2.49 1.87
Linen Double Knit.......... ................ 2.99 2.24
Calico Prints.................. ................ 2.29 1.72
Gingham Checks........... ................ 1.99 1.49
Kettlecloth Solids........... .................2.29 1.72
Kettlecloth Prints...........
r............ .......-.......  -

................ 2.49 1.87
___ ' >SPEtlAL PURCHASE *2.88yd.

Sew the new Spring look in these fabrics of 100% Dacron*
Polyester. A new Tropical woven suiting in pastel shades for soft

or suits. 60" Pongee prints in softfeminine dresses, skirts,
Spring/Summer florals that coordinate as blouses or skirts, or 
can be sewn into your favorite dress pattern.
All Fabrics 100% Dacron* Polyester 58/60" WK)e— Machine Washable

Most Fabrics at Most Stores.

SINGER
SEWING CENTERS

1-A MONIAND IHORf INO aNTIR M7-SS4S

X A  A  A  A  W A A"A"*"A A  W A tkA  A  A  A  A  A  A  WW WW A  >

I Ornamental i
MetalWoj*!

♦ ♦ Railings ♦ Pence's 4
^ A Window guards A Decorative furniture
♦ A Many more items 4
»  COM J

; HERRON WELDING i
A Day 263-1041 Night 267-3300
♦  Lot mo coma by and *
e ahow you my catalog.
IF A* A A*-A* -A-A-'A'A''A’^'A'A*'A’# 'A #  #  # -A ̂  ̂  A* #  ̂  V
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Thousands of families 
have asked themselves if they 

could finish a 
CAPP FINISH-IT-YOURSELF HOUSE.TM

Over50,000said yes.
Whal those >11.1)1111 Itimilies mmlcil mn .( 
î milily. ivsioiii-huill home iii ,m .illonluhte 
priee. And lhe\not il. h look moe. 
patieiHV anil haul mnk ha l ooipU iuio a 
Finish l i  Youisell House mi\ ui,ili it to 
Iheiii. And the oiih leviel th, \ h,id mis 
dial they didii V do ii somiei.
You eaii save thousands h\ liiiisluiu; yoiii 
Capphome. auiipaietl lo die eosi ol havim; 
an ordinaix huiliko eoiisinu l the same 
house un your lol. Is it wunh u? hm Isei' 
Here s boss it miilss.

.mil ( .ipp llonios spivilKiilions. VtHir 
now hiiiiK' is cruliisoil .iml rc;Kl\ for (he 
fimshim; m h i 'II ilo.

YOU DECIDE WHERE TO LIVE
First, buy a nice piece of properly. II 
yiHi already own a kv. yini'rc all sci

CUSTOM-DESIGN YOUR 
FLOOR PLANS
•Select from ranchers, multi lcscls. iw< 
stories and mountain styles. You can 
custom design any of our plans 
or we'll build from vour ideas.

WHAT YOU DO
Here's whsTC your efforts c.in .kUI up lo 
hi;; iiMincs. .After ( app ikics its part, sou 
handle the finishing work yourself or 
hire soiiK-onc lo help. Anil you'll gel the 
materials you specify from ( app lo 
eoniplele your f inish-ll VourscIf home. 
What's It like lo finish a house yourself 
Things like plumhing and wiring aren't 
.ill that lough. We giie you finishing 
manuals to guide you and you'll he 
surprisi-d how fast you learn. But esen 
if you hire pi’ople lo help, you'll still 
sale hy eliminating vm K’ of the general 
foniraelor s profits. But renhanlx-r: the 
iiKire sou iki. the more sou can vise.

CAPP QUAUTY -  NO COMPROMISE
C app doesn't compromise on quality. The 
fact is. we've Ix-en building quality homes for 
.11 sears. And oser .(O.tHX) families are living 
eomforiabis in C'app Homes lixlay ...  and 
you can tool

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
Capp provides you with the 
materials you select lo 
complete a Finish ll-Vourself 
house. And not only do you 
choi»e the home design, you 
also select roofing, siding, and 
all the interior features. You 
plan your new home exact ly 
the way you want it lo  be.

FREE 100 PACE CAPP HOME PLAN
NING GUIDE-OVER SO PLANS
Our new lOO-page full-color Planning Guide 
shows you how you run huild the Capp leav.
It's designed lo help you in planning your 
new home and si'leeting every thing in it -  
from doorkiioh /" riinwii’i. You will see all 
our homes in fiT- 'olor and learn how lo 
eusiontizc eaeti one. You'll find special 
seelions on building lots, financing, energy 
VIS ings and many more fact-filled articles.
For your//»v copy of the all-new 1978 
edition of our Planning Guide, call your Capp 

Representative lixlay. Or mail the 
coupon below . Why wait'.’ Learn 

how you can build your dream 
home lixlay ... the Capp way.

Homes Range from 
$18,850 to $49,900*

WHAT WE DO
CappcusliMn-ciYfisimcis ihc hi'iiic on 
your fiHindation. accordini: lo your plans

THE SAN CANLOt
I hiN unique  ̂hedrixim. ' b.iih home ha> evervthin| jn  avine 
family coukJ w.mt' Sloped ietltng  ̂add drama (o living room, 
dining riHxn ,ind lover \nd rhere'v plenlv of r(x»m 
(hmtighoul

I 'PrK-ev shown arc f(V the Ixxise. vetni 
I v»cnrructed on ihe kx and foundMHXi 

uAi pnwidr and ink-lude matcnib lo 
limsh Ihe tfNcrxx. Stale and local laaes. 
landii-.ipinj!. veptK- lanki. sidewalks.

mustmrv andpaini are mx
mk'ludcd.

C R P P  H o m e s
A otvttton OA RYwnf mmeou€r» coFnpmnr

Cuftom  lu i l f l a n  elnee N 4 6

CALL YOUR LOCAL CAPP REPRESENTATIVE
OR MAIL THE COUPON TODAY |

Cecil Lozen 1

Midland, Texas 11
(9 1 5 ) 613-2940 1 □  1 own a lot location

DEPT DT 1004 1b: CAPP HOWS ueri. oi iim.
4S2S Nofttnani Driw 
Cotorabo Sprmgi. CO KM07

FREE 100 PAGE CAPP HOME 
PLANNING GUIDE

Other Tokos Reprosontatlvas In: 
Austin, AMIona, and Odosso 
or coll Toll-Froa: (BOO) S25-S074

(PtoaMerM) 
NAME_________

AODAESS.

CITY. . COUNTY.

STATE. __________ n P _____________ PHONE_____ _____________________
AMAOOM

i

EXPOSITION DANC 
LaToka Indian dano 
Saturday at Highlani 
members of the se 
national meet last 
colorful costume.

Scouts 
many c

A busy schedule o 
tivities was planned f< 
Lone Star District a 
monthly meetii^ held 
Paul Presbyterian Chui 
the end of the week.

While immediate 
phasis is being put o 
Exposition on Satu 
several other major ( 
loom within a month 
said Clem Jones, d 
chairraian.

The Cubs’ big comp* 
in the Pinewood Derby 
for the Howard Qiunt; 
Bam at 4 p.m. April 1 
Mrs. Bob (Nancy) E 
C ubb ing c o o rd in  
Registration begins a 
hour, and competitii 
elimination heats I 
promptly at 5 p.m. I 
dition to first, secon 
third places awarded 
final heat, there will 
separate consolation n 
all boys who did not ( 
to represent their pack

Registration fee

Public Reco
WAIMIAMTV DKtOS

C .R .  Orlvtr t t  ux, foW .L. E 
•t ux. Lorn 4, S. and 8, SuMI' 
BIk. n ,  Fairvlow Holghtt add 

A.N. Standard, acting tor 
Cawnty, to H-L. Harrington • 
I, BIk. 1, original townalta, C 
and LoH 1 and 2, Bik. 8, I 
addition. Coohoma.

BuOy Haadiat Rowa, to Ji 
Rodrkioai tt ux. Lots 7 , l .  ar 
37, Govtrnmant Haights f  
addition
DISTRICT COURT RILINOS 

Donna Gwan Oarans an< 
William Owans. patitlon for di 

Kattiryn M. Higgins and Jx 
Higgins, patitlon for diverca.

Angala A. Sandars and C 
Sandars, patition for divorca.

Bamoi Lavarna Chrana an< 
T. Chrana. patition for divorc 

Charlat P . McGrath and Hi 
McGrath, patition for divorca 

Jack G. Martin and 
Elifabath Martin, patition tor 

Rosa Laa Hamby and Jo 
Hamby, patition tor divorca.

INA of Taxas vs. Loratta i 
suit for compansation.

Jania Addlina Kinchloaanc 
Kinchioa, patition for annulm 

Edrodana Johnson and S. 
son, patition tor divorca. 
DISTRICT COURT ORORRS 

Harmon Watts vs. Ed I 
iudgmant for plaintiff.

Gayla Caron Oiivtr and Tr 
Olivar, divorca grantad.

Charlas N. Butts vs. Phillf 
Iudgmant for plaintiff.

Chartar Oak Fira insurai 
pany vs. Johnnia P Hoopar. 
for plaintiff.

Jimmy Ltal vs. Oacidfl 
nandazand K Lain Inc .dism 

Alfred Prather vs, Mary C 
dismissad.

Batty Pitts Wright and 
William Wright, divorcagrar 

State of Taxas and Howar 
vs. Oonnit Raid at al, |ud$ 
plaintiff.

White Stores, Inc. vs. Dann 
dismissad.

Ann L. Cooper vs. Josapi 
iudgmant upholding report.

Rosa Haradia Nieto and $ii 
divorca grantad.

Judith Anna Jarvla and Tr 
Jarvis, divorca grantad.

Nancy Laa Powers and 
Foss Powari, divorca granta< 

Cynthia Louisa DalMonta 
Eugene DalMonta. divorca gi 

Lana L. Loyd and Barry 
divorca grantad.

Oabra Lloyd and Richai 
divorcagrantad.

Trassa Gayle Carter and 
Carter, divorca grantad.

Brenda Gay Rosa and Li 
Rosa, dismissad.

Taxai E m p loyar'i I 
Association vs. Billy J. ' 
ludgmont for cross-plaintiff.

Robart E. O arvar vt 
Empioyar's insurance At 
iudgmant for plaintiff.

Bill Estes and Lila Est 
business as Reader and Asso 
Southwastarn Ball Talapfx 
pany, dismissad.

Firemen be 
grass blaz«

A grass fire aroui 
Saturday burned son 
and several native 
trees just west of t)i 
League Park on 
Road.

Members of the 
Heels fire departmi 
several of the m 
battled the blaz 
tinguishing it aroui 
p.m. before it did da 
the park fa(dlities.

Nobody was sure 
blaze began, but ti 
(xaidition of grass in 
is causing many bla: 
roads and highwa 
parently started 
cigarettes.



Imported goods cost more
Dollar decline is felt

EXPOSITION DANCER — One of the members of the 
LaToka Indian dance team, which will perform here 
Saturday at Highland Mall, is Steve Lewis. Like other 
members of the select ^ou p  which danced at a 
national meet last year, Steve fashioned his own 
colorful costume.

Scouts awaiting 
many activities

A busy schedule of ac
tivities was planned for the 
Lone Star District at the 
monthly meeting held at St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church at 
the end of the week.

While immediate em 
phasis is being put on the 
Exposition on Saturday, 
several other major events 
loom within a month or so, 
said (Hem Jones, district 
chairmian.

The Cubs’ big competition 
in the Pinewood Derby is set 
for the Howard County Fair 
Bam at 4 p.m. April 1, said 
Mrs. Bob (Nancy) Doolin, 
C ubb ing c o o rd in a to r .  
Registration begins at that 
hour, and competition by 
elimination heats begins 
promptly at 5 p.m. In ad
dition to first, second and 
third places awarded in the 
final heat, there will be a 
separate consolation race for 
all boys who did not qualify 
to represent their packs. 

Registration fee is 50

Public Records
W ARRANTY D R IO f

C R. Drtv«r » t  ux. to W L. Eoglotton 
•t MX* Lots 4, 5« ond 4, Subdivition D, 
BIk. 7 7 , F4lrvt«w HotBhts oddttlon.

A.N. Stondord, acting f o r  Howard 
County, to H.L. Harrington at ux. Lot 
I, BIk. 1, originai townsita, Coahoma, 
and Lots 1 and t, Bik. 4. Saundars 
addition. Coahoma.

Ruby Haadlaa Rowa. to Jimmy R 
RodriQMai at UK, Lots 7 , g, and f, Bik 
37, Oovarnmant Haights to Bauar 
addition
DISTRICT COURT RlLI»«OS 

Donna Gwan Owans and Donald 
William Owans. patitlon for divorca 

Kathryn M. Higgins and Jarry Gana 
Higgim, patitlon for divorca.

Angaia A. Sandars and Charlia J. 
Sandars, patitlon for divorca.

Bathai Lavarna Chranaand William 
T. Chrana, patitlon for divorca.

Charlas F McGrath and Hilda Halan 
McGrath, patitlon for divorca 

Jack G. Martin and Maurina 
Elltabath Martin, patitlon for divorca.

Rosa Laa Hamby and Joal Hanry 
Hamby, patitlon for divorca.

INA of Taxas vs. Loratta Mathaws, 
suit for compansatlon 

Jania Addiina Kinchloa and Laa Roy 
Kinchloa, patitlon for annulmant.

Edrodana Johnson and S. T. John 
son. patitlon for divorca.
DISTRICT COURT O R O IRS  

Harman Watts vs. Ed Fandrick, 
iudgmant for plaintiff.

Gayla Caron Ollvar and Travis Oala 
Olivar. divorca grantad.

Charlas N. Butts vs. Philip Connali. 
Iudgmant for plaintiff.

Chartar Oak Fira insuranca Com 
pany vs. Johnnia P Hoopar, iudgmant 
for plaintiff.

Jimmy Laal vs. Dacidarlo Har 
nandaiand K LaIn lnc.,dismissad.

Aifrad Prathar vs. Mary C. Sayars, 
dismissad.

Batty Pitts Wright and Haskatl 
William Wright, divorca grantad.

Stata of Taxas and Howard County 
vs. Donnia Raid at al, Iudgmant for 
plaintiff.

Whita Storas, Inc. vs. Danny Hoosar, 
dismissad.

Ann L. Coopar vs. Josaph C Cox, 
iudgntant upholding raport.

Rosa Haradia Niatoand Siriio Niato, 
divorca grantad.

Judith Anna Jarvis and Troy Galnas 
Jarvis, divorca grantad.

Nancy Laa Powars and Sharman 
Foss Powars, divorca grantad.

Cynthia Louisa OalMonta and Bill 
Eugana OalMonta, divorca grantad.

Lana L. Loyd and Barry C. Loyd, 
divorcagrantad.

Oabra Lloyd and Richard Lloyd, 
divorca grantad.

Trassa Gayla Cartar and Jim Bob 
Cartar, divorca grantad.

Branda Gay Rosa and Lastar Ray 
Rosa, dismissad.

Taxas Em pioyar's insuranca 
Association vs. Billy J. Gilbraath, 
iudgmant for cross-plaintiff.

Robart E. G arvar vs. Taxas 
Empioyar's Insuranca Association, 
iudgmant for plaintiff.

Bill Estas and Lila Estas, doing 
buslnass as Raador artd Assoclatas, vs. 
Southwastarn Ball Taiaphona Com 
pany, dismissad.

Firemen, battle 
grass blaze

A grass fire around noon 
Saturday burned some grass 
and several native cedar 
trees Just west of the Little 
League Park on D river 
Road.

Members of the Silver 
Heels fire department and 
several of the neighbors 
battled the blaze, ex
tinguishing it around 1:30 
p.m. before it did damage to 
the park facilities.

Nobody was sure how the 
blaze began, but tinderous 
condition of grass in the area 
is causing many blazes near 
roads and highways, ap
parently started from 
cigarettes.

cents, which covers all ex
penses and insurance fees. 
Entries or information may 
be obtained by cailing Mrs. 
Doolin at 363-2251 days, or 
263-4306 after 5 p.m.

An outstanding Rountable 
program for Cubmasters 
and Scoutmasters has been 
set for 7:30 p.m. April 6 at St. 
Paul’s, and Mrs. Jeannine 
Lewis. Scouts/going to 
council summper camp may 
obtain free physical 
examinations April 22, 
probably at St. Paul’s, and if 
they pay their $5 pre- 
registration fee by that date, 
th ^  will get a $5 reduction 
on the camp fee.

The council program 
planning session is siated 
April 27, the council cam- 
porre at Florey Park, 10 
miles north of Andrews, 
April 26-29. Deadline for the 
Cub Day camp is May 21, 
and the day camp is in 
Birdwell Park June 7-8-9. 
Women in Scouting or who 
may be Interested in Cub
bing or Scouting are invited 
also to take part in the 
Buffalo Gals Stampede at 
the Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains May 56-7.

NEW YORK (A P ) — ’The 
effects of the year-long 
decline of the dollar in the 
world’s foreign exchange 
markets are coming home to 
roost.

Americans are faced with 
higher prices for imported 
German beer and wine, 
stereos from Japan and 
Scotch whisky from Great 
Britain.

For Americans abroad, 
who must exchange dollars 
for local currencies, the 
effects can be dramatic.

In West Germany, for 
example, a quart of milk 
costs the equivalent of $2. 
Some U.S. servicemen 
stationed in (jrermany ere 
sending their families h(xne 
because the cost of living is 
so high.,

The dollar, which brought 
roughly four marks in the 
late 1960s, recently was 
bringing only about two — a 
record low in Frankfort.

It also hit a record low 
against the Japanese yen in 
the past week although it 
showed signs of recovering a 
bit by late in the week.

In both Japan and Ger
many, there were reports 
that government banks were 
considering a mimber of 
moves designed to slow the 
relative rise of their 
currencies and bolster the 
dollar.

'The U.S. Federal Reserve, 
this nation’s central bank, 
announced this last week 
that it was once again in
volved in negotiations with 
Germany to strengthen the 
dollar in currency trading.

In the last six montte of 
1977, the dollar lost 10 per
cent against the Japanese 
yen, 8 percent against the 
West German mark and 
other European currencies 
tied to it, 21 percent against 
the Swiss franc and 12 
percent against the British 
pound, the Federal Reserve 
said.

The dollar’s decline has 
concerned U.S. officials as 
well as foreign governments 
who fear their export 
business will be hurt because

they must either raise prices 
or cut profit levels bwause 
the dollar is worth less than 
used to be.

While the transfer of price 
increases is not aiways 
direct or immediate, for a 
variety of reasons, higher 
prices are already being 
charged for a variety of 
imported goods.

E le c t r o n  ic y p ro d u c ts  
imported from Japan in
creased just under 10 per
cent in January, said a buyer

Veep's wife 
due in state ’

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Second Lady Joan 
Mondale will be in San 
Antonio on Tuesday to view 
three works of art that have 
been chosen to decorate the 
vice presidential home in 
Washingon.

The three works are 
currently on display at San 
Antonio’s Witte Museum.

Mrs. Mondale will look at 
the works and attend a 
dinner in her honor at the 
Witte during her trip here.

All three art works are 
sculptures by 20th century 
artists and are part of the 
permanent collection of the 
San Antonio Museum 
Association. They are among 
50 works that are being 
loaned to the official vice 
presidential residence from 
public collections in the 
Southwest.

Mrs. Mondale will view the 
others in Dallas on Wed
nesday.

The sculptures to be 
viewed here are "Beast 
Boar’ ’ by David Gilhooly, 
“ Ceramic Ball" by Letitia 
Eldredge and "R odeo 
Rider”  by the late George W. 
Whitejr.

Mr6. Mondale is an avid 
art patron and visited San 
Antonio iast July to raise 
support for the arts.

T h e
S t a t e

DIAL
267-2581

N a t io n a l
B a n k nok

CERTIFIED COTTON SEED
1 out of every 3 acres of cotton on the High Plains 

is planted to PAYMASTER varieties (U.s .d .a . statistics).. .  
PAYMASTER 266 is just one reason why.

PAYMASTER 266 proved that It is in a class by Itself in the Te)(as 
Agricultural Experiment Station, Verticillium Wilt Tolerance Test at Lub
bock. Over a 6 year period, from 1971-1976, PAYMASTER ^  yielded 
more linf pounds per acre than any other competitive variety tested.
Because of its high tolerance to Verticillium Wilt. PAYMASTER 266 has 
been acclaimed by researchers as being one of the best available varieties 
of upland cotton. PAYMASTER 266 is a Plains type variety with all the 
characteristics necessary to nuke It one of the BEST MONEY MAKIN6 
varieties you can plant.
For an early nuturino, highly productive, superior verticillium wilt tolerant 
cotton. .  .plant PAYMASTER 266. .  .you simply can't go wrong!

SEE YOUR LOCAL GINNER OR 
PAYMASTER DEALER

BE SURE TO ASK HIM ABOUT OUR EXCLUSIVE 
BELT BUCKLE OFFERI
SOUTHWEST GENERAL OFFICE

P.0.60x1630 •Piainvlew, Texas 79072 • Phone 806/652-3312
Th« HmltMon of warranty and ramudyatlKhad to  M ch bag o( M *d  ! •  a pari o( lha 
larma and oondHtorra of lha aato lharaof.

*U.8. pfolactad vartoty. Urrauthortzad propagatton prohlbNad by law • to ba add by 
varlaty rrama only aa a daaa of oaruead aaad. tt la unlawful to altar or ax^oaa tor 
aata norvoartMad aaad of trio vartoty.

for Tandy Corp., the nation’s 
largest retail electronics 
chain. More increases are 
expected.

Prices of imported beer 
and wine, primarily from 
West Germany, and Scotch 
from Great Britain have also 
seen recent increases. One 
importer estimated that 
prices went up 5 to 7 percent 
for imported wines and 
li^o rs  in January. Future 
prices depend on the dollar.

In theory, the decline of 
the dollar is not all bad. 
While the cost of imports to 
the United States is forced 
up, the cost of goods ex
ported to foreign countries 
should be relatively cheaper 
and thus help the sales of 
U.S. products overseas.

Since the U.S. trade 
deficit, which reached a 
record $26.7 billion last year, 
has been a major factor in 
the falling value of the 
dollar, the market continues 
somewhat of a selfcorrecting 
mechanism.

But economists point out 
that imported oil, which was 
by far the biggest cause of 
the U.S. trade deficit, makes 
simple or quick solutions 
impossible.

Without an effective plan 
to cut oil imports drastically, 
the U.S. faces a continuation 
of major trade deficits even 
if its own exports do improve 
dramatically.

AAontfay for sa le  ] ra b b its  
Tuesday fo r sale: lO ra b b its  
W ednesday fo r  sa le  SO ra b b its  
T h u rs d a y : fo r sa le  lO O rabb its. 
F r id a y  H e lp !
S a tu rd ay , fo r sa le: ra b b it  fa rm  
See the  C la s s if ie d s . Section  L  3
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D O N  CRAW FO RD  
P O N T IA C -D A T SU N  —

OosV Sw.ict I ,  Stan<ta.< fawaaiyal" | . y B i B L - q

502E.FM700 267-1645

ATTENTION
Homeowners, Builders And Farmers 

We Now Have A Large Supply Of

ROCK WOOL 
INSULATION

Coll:
ENERGY CONSERVATION 

SERVICES
The Complete Insulotion Firm In Big Spring

Phone (915) 263-3222 Big Spring, Texas

C O R O N A D O  P L A Z A  P h . 2 6 7 -1 0 2 1  
F O R  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  C O N V IN I IN C f  

W E  A R E  O P E N
IO XX)-9tO O  M O N .  A  T H U R S. IO 1O G 61OO T U ES.-SA T .

RsSiitarSJOjOO-SSOaO

DRESSES 
VS- ’/2 off

OnG group of oorfy spring droM S 
iFi iuftfor ond mfsey s u m  Chooto 
from oMoriod stylos, fobnes. and 
colors

A$4S.MVata«

PANT SUITS
29.99

Ono {^oup of lodios shod ilodvo 
polyostor pont suits in rod. whito, 
ond navy 3 pioc# stylos in 
100%po<yosior

Save H fl 
Mtai

BRAS
V2 price

Ono group of lo d « t  bras in 
discontinuod stylos ond brolion 
siios Hurry in for tboso

KNIT SHIRTS
V2 price

Enbro stock of bo/s long sloovo 
Don AAoor knit sHrts Chooso from 
ossortod stylos and colors. $ixos 8- 
30

$S.f9-$7.00 
U f t

SPORT SHIRTS
2.99

Ono group of boy's long sloovo 
sport shirts in oseortod stylos ond 
cotofs. SiiosB-16.________________

Raflolw$IS.S0-$20.M
Mmi' i

JEANS
9.99

Ono group of mon's pro-wosKod 
look donim ioons and corduroy 
joans in oiM ftod stylM ond colors. 
Brokon sizos.

D RESr$H 0 ES
24.90

Potont dross shoo by fomous nomo 
brand Polont uppor with losslo 
trim. Chooto from osoortod colors. 
A iioriod siMS.

IB I70.M

SPRING COATS
32.99

Ono g ro u p  o f lo d io s  sp r in g  c o o h  by 
Q fo m o u s rnokor Chooso fro m  
o sso rtod  sty lo s o nd CO lors.

$|j.00-$22.00

LoAIm

BLOUSES
16 off

Ono group of lodios blousos in 
morvy sty lM  ond colon Buy now 
ond sovo SifosB-IB

laAat

PANTIES
1.50

PontiM by Pom Your choico of 
bikmi. hg) huggor orxf bnof stylos 
l(X)%nylon Assortod colon. Sizos 
5-7

Rafatw$11.00-S11.M

SPORTSWEAR
off

O n« group o f lodws co>or4moiod 
sportswoor Inckidos fockois. vosts, 
blousos. skim, ond pants Brokon
SIZOS

SHELLS
6.99

Ono group of lodios short sloovo 
sholls in mock tgrtlo or cowl nock 
stylos Chooso from ossortod 
foshioncolon. SiiosS.AA.I.

Ead oi SooMa Savtaft 
•ay's

JEANS
off

BtHy Kid (•(*>« in  d m n im  a n d  
colorsd laont Boy'l t in t  4-7 in 
'•gulor> o n d  »limt Gr*ot to finith 
out itioichool yoor

TW tif IkafirttliaM  la 
•avaial yawt that wa 
eta heviof tor

BLANKET
BONANZA
SSOigmT* a^VT

hnoriaat taadi

ar yflL MocMm wath.
IOOh aylaataetaari 
Uadai. Dacoratar calart.
r r i v o "

l o r ’ z N "

QaaaaKlai O G '
Rafotar S30 J)0 A A

Ra|akaS1l.0B-$41.M

SPORTSWEAR
V2 price

Ono group of kidsos oo-ordWidM 
sportswoor In rod, navy, and off 
whito Chooso from pekoO, ponB« 
blouSM, orxf skirts.

Sovioii Of Hm Oraaa

LINGERIE
V2 price

Ono group of nybn lingorio thot 
mcludos robot, gowns, po|omos in 
diKontinuod stylos ond brokon 
SIZOS. Assortod protty colon.

GW's

CLOTHING
H  off

Sovo on girTs pons, tops, drossot in 
ossortod stylos and colors. All in 
oo iy  coro fobnes. Brokon sizos.

$U.M

DRESS JEANS
10.99

AAon's po)yostor knit dross (oons by 
Foroh. Chooso from ossortod stylM 
and color^ Mochtno woshoblo 
SiZM 3B-43

044$ 'm Er̂  
"CBRCBrrf" SBNMMlitg

LUGGAGE
25% off

Ono group of odds ond onds of 
Somsonito Concord luggogo now 
roducod. Chooso from ossortod 
sizOi and cobrs.

TABLECLOTH
U"Raaa4 8 .0 0

*4 ”*M " -  ...
O v o la rO M a o i 8 . 0 0

I T t . f t  

IMkka

STONEWARE
59.99

N « w  po tt» tn» h o v *  |u tt o n lv a d  In 
Mm* lo t  [ o M r  d in in g . 45 p l* c«  M t i  
I tw l In cK id M  w r v lc *  fo r  S  p t u i

M"zl04'‘ 9.50
A pormonont prMssoil roboso loco 
tobtoebrh,___________________________

IM.9S

BAKERY
29.95

Bokos six dolkleus doughnuts in 
just minutos. You will onjoy ffiis for 
yoursoH or givo os o  gift.

$11.00
Glri'i

SHOES
11.90

pQtonts by PoH Parrot Cuto wodgs 
with T-strop In your choico o f bbek
or whito. Assortod girl's sizos.

PtatNc

TABLECLOTH
LINER

2.00-3.00
Modo of ombossod polyothylono 
plastic. Will onhonco th# boouty of 
loco or shoor tobbcloths ond 
protoct your tobb top.

$«7.fS 
Low.

MOWER
92.95

This is modol No. 6000 by Bbck ond 
Dockor. (bcY ic 4 culling positions. 
Doubb Insulation. No grounding 
noodod

A t lJ O V o t a *

Maa'i

SOCKS
3 pr./3.50

Chooso from orbn crows ond dross 
bon b n g  Aasortod colors. Buy now 
ond sovo _______

TIm Savtan  el the Ct*oa

LOAFERS
14.00

By Compus. A bothor sports bofor 
with whippod stitch vomp. Porfoct 
with oil your sportswocw. Si z m 5'10. 
N M.W

VwyCMtaUa

CRYSTAL
12.95

An ossortmord o f full lood crystal to 
soloct from. Chooso candy dishos, 
bowls, vosos, pitchors, otc. Buy for

$st.«s
Staaliota

CABINETS
39.00

24"  C h o lc *  o f  h o rv e t t  g o ld , 
a v o c a d o  o r  wMII*.

jtiH

2

A

2

\
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State has most of dope traffic
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heroin brought into the 
United States last year, two-

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)'

ANOniER NEW BUSINESS — Johnson’s Photography at 306 E. 11th Place officiaUy 
opened for business Friday. Charles Johnaon, who was stationed at the base in Big 
Spring (tiring World War II, has returned to this area with his business because “ it is 
a booming area.”  The photographer is already known throughout West Texas. Shown 
at the ribbon cutting are, left to right. Bill Burroughs, Jerry Ihurmond, Troy Frazier, 
Gary Trim, Mel Prather, Sherrill Farmer, Johnson, Mrs. Ima Jean Rickabagh, 
Mayor Wade Choate, Mrs. Carol Hutchinson, Judge Bill Tune, Jere Sink and Curlee 
Johnson, brother of the new owner.

Rising prices, not idle 
workers, is top problem

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Faced with worsening in
flation, the government now 
sees rising prices, rather 
than unemployment, as the 
nation’s biggest economic 
problem.

Administration officials in 
public statements arc 
moving away from their 
previous stance that in
flation and unemployment 
are problems of equal im
portance.

The government reported 
Friday that the unem
ployment rate dropped from 
6.3 percent to 6.1 percent in 
February. But wholesale

Cces rose by 1.1 percent 
t month, the l a r ^ t  in
crease in three years. And 

economists predicted that 
supermarket prices w ill 
keep going up.

"Inflation is the nuijor 
p r o b le m , "  T r e a s u r y  
Secretary W. M ichael 
Blumenthal said flatly at an 
A m e r ic a n  N e w s p a p e r  
Association Convention 
session Friday.

|le said the administration

is not proposing economic 
programs that would over
stimulate the economy. Job- 
creating programs are often 
critic iz^  for overheating the 
economy, contributing to 
inflation.

Blumenthal’s comments 
were echoed by Federal 
Reserve Chairman G. 
William Miller, who when he 
was nominated last fall said 
both problems were equally 
important.

At a congressional hearing 
Ihursday, Miller said he now 
considers inflation the 
biggest problem and plans to 
give it a “ very, very high 
priority”  at the Fed.

Congress also is turning its 
attention to the rising prices. 
House Democrats earlier 
this week agreed to add anti
inflation language to the 
Humphrey-Hawkins bill, 
which is aimed at reducing 
unemployment.

Rep. Robert Giaimo, D- 
Conn., chairman of the 
House Budget Committee, 
said he agrees with 
Republicans that fighting

inflation should get equal 
priority with creating jobs.

The government’s new 
stress on inflation over 
unemployment has drawn 
fire from labor leaders, who 
maintain the twin goals of 
reducing unemployment and 
controlling inflation are not 
contradictory. They note 
that the country had both 
high unemployment and high 
inflation during the mid- 
1970s recession.

‘ ‘ Through p rogram s 
designed to put people to 
work, we can have 
reasonable controls on 
iitflation and still reduce 
unemployment,”  AFL-CIO 
spokesman John Zaluski 
said Friday.

It is not clear what the 
emphasis on fighting in
flation w ill mean for 
uvem m ent p i^ram s. The 
^ r t e r  administration has 
proposed extensive tax cuts 
to stimulate the economy 
and eventually create more 
jobs.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Texas’ reputation as a state 
of oil m illionaires and 
wealthy cattle barons has 
been r^ laced  in the minds of 
law enforcemnt offlcials as 
the breeding ground for 
illicit drug operations.

Of the six million tons of 
ight 
I last

thirds of that total — or 4 
million tons — passed 
through the Lone Star State, 
accoi^ng to Drug Enfor
cem ent A d m in is tra tion  
(DEA) estimates.

“ It ’s difficult to speak of 
any significant criminal 
operation within North 
America and avoid either the 
state of Texas or the (DEA) 
region governed by the 
Dallas office,”  said Dennis 
Dayle, the chief of DEA’s 
CENTAC operations that 
handles conspiracy in
vestigations on a nationwide 
scale.

“ We estimate that two out 
of every three kilos of heroin 
brought into the United 
States last y e a r ' came 
through 'Fnas,”  adds Peter 
B. Bensiriger, the DEA 
director.

The infamous position 
Texas occupies is due 
largely to its meandering, 
difficult-to-patrol border 
with Mexico, whose poppy 
fields and clandestine heroin 
laboratories attributed to 
more than 85 percent of the 
heroin smuggled into this 
country.

Although DEA officials on 
the national, state and local 
levels agree that Texas does 
not have a single person or 
c r im in a l o rgan iza tion  
responsible for — and 
pronting from — the heroin 
and marijuana trafficking, 
the illicit drug smuggling 
originating from the state 
can be best exhibited by two 
major DEA endeavors 
during the past year: 
Operation Wishbone and 
Operation Casino.

O peration  W ishbone, 
which pinpointed the 
smuggling activ ity  in 
Hidalgo and Starr counties 
along the Mexican border in 
the Rio Grande Valley, 
resulted in the conviction of 
18 Class 1 violators. A class I 
violator, in DEA ter
minology, is capable of 
delivering on a weekly basis 
two kilos (about 4Vk pounds) 
of 100 percent pure heroin or 
its equivalent or 2,000 kilos 
(about tons) 'Xfl
marijuana.

Op^ation Casino, whicR 
focused on multi-ton 
m a r iju a n a  s m u g g lin g

Hearts ’n flowers-
fro|hP<gd It

Energy specialist Denis 
Hayes, in his book, “ Rays of 
Hope: The Transition to a 
Post-Petroleum W orld,”  
writes that Americans use a 
million barrels of oil every 90 
minutes, that we produce 
two new cars for every new 
baby and that we build three 
hydrogen bombs everv day.

Hayes insists that the rays 
of hope lie in the sun, not 
nuclear power.

“ Most nuclear issues are 
not amenable to proof; they 
are matters of judgment,”  
Hayes says. “ If pro-nuke 
people woiild d isapre with 
that, they might also deny 
that at the heart of the 
( nuclear power) issue is the 
threat of holocaust. ”

The Rev. Harland Birdwell 
says the board of directors 
named to supervise con
struction of and manage the 
Episcopal retirement center 
here is getting one to two 
inquiries a day from people 
interested in moving into the 
130-unit structure.

The complex bids far to be 
over-subscribed long before 
it opens sometime next year.

Charley West, the former 
Big Spring athlete who is 
close to winding up a long 
and glorious career in the 
National Football League, 
says he exhibited greater 
skills in baseball and liked it 
least and had fewer skills for 
basketball yet liked it most. 
So . . .  he wound up playing 
football.

Not long after Monte Clark 
signed on as head coach of 
the Detroit Lions, he put in a 
call to West, sounding him 
out on his plans. Charley, 
who is 31, should like playing 
for (Hark. West can keep up 
with the kids on Sundays but 
his enthusiasm for the sport 
wanes during the .hM vy 
practice sessions earlier in 
the week.

Charley likely will turn to 
coaching on the college level 
a fter he hangs up his 
player's tack. The pro 
football world will be the 
poorer when he retreats into 
the wings.

* * *

When I am dead my 
dearest

Sing no sad songs for
me;

Plant thou no roses at 
my head

Nor shady cypress tree.

Be the green grass 
above me

With showers and 
dewdrops wet;

And if thou w ill, 
remember

And if thou will, forget.

I shall not see the 
shadows,

I shall not feel the rain,
I shall not hear the 

nightingale
Sing on, as if in pain.

And dreaming through 
the twilight

That doth not rise nor 
set.

Haply, I may 
remember,

And haply may forget.
—By Christina Rosetti

The V ictorian English 
believed that a tub was what 
you kept coal in, save for 
perhaps risking a bath on a 
Friday night.

A German professor. Dr. 
Heimut Rockl of Wurtzburg 
University, agrees. In fact, 
he goes so far as to say being 
clean may be bad for you.

Dr. Rockl, head of the 
Wurtzburg skin clinic, inissts 
that a daily dip destroys the 
natural bacteria that form a 
protective shield on the 
surface of the akin. When the 
shield is gone, he says, the 
skin is defenseless and wide 
open to fungoid infections.

Bacteria, he insists, 
congregate only where sweat 
forms or at the outlet of the 
sabaceous glands — those 
minute glands situated 
alongside of hair and 
opening into the hairs 
slightly below the point at 
which the hairs emerge to 
the surface. The bacteria are 
found all over the human 
body.

Germs are not e< ^ lly  
distributed about the body, 
according to the professor. 
Some ports of the skins are 
densely populated, others 
virtually unhabited. The 
deserts include the face and 
backs of the hands.

“ On these parts of the

anatomy,”  says Rockl, “ a 
good soakif^ in hot water is 
as devastating in effect as a 
nuclear holocaust.”

Soap and water annihilate 
much of the skin bacteria. 
Frequent use of foam, such 
as bath salts and essenses of 
one sort or another, may 
cause the skin to become so 
dry as to render it 
unhabitable by bacteria for 
some time to come. The 
professor adds that if you are 
healthy Mother Nature will 
insure that essential skin 
bacteria maintain a steady 
population level.

Selma, Ala., mentioned 
here last week as a city 
which can’t get off dead 
center in its efforts to recoup 
follow ing the loss of a 
military installation, has 
only four of its air base 
buildings rented and two of 
those are to the State of 
Alabama.

Marshall Field V, one of 
the richest young men in 
Chicago, says one of the 
secrets of not having 
a nervous breakdown is not 
having goals.

Everyone should try to 
leave this world a little 
better than they found it but 
driving ourselves to the pdnt 
of mental and physical 
exhaustion in order to 
achieve the end zone is a 
condition that will put us 
underground quicker than 
anything. Some one said 
recently that goals make 
terrible prisons.

H ouston  M c T e e r ,  
currently recognized as the 
world’s swiftest human, eats 
no pork out of respect for his 
chik benefactor, Muham
mad Ali.

Mostly he feeds on a 
curious concoction of 
vitamins, bran nuts and 
honey, taking his advice on 
nutritions from dv il rights 
activist Dick Gregory. 
McTeer never enters a race 
thinking he can lose. He bolts 
out of the blocks like his 
backside has been doused 
with formaldehyde.

’The world’s most polluted 
cities are Ankara, Tokyoand 
Los Angeles but Tehran 
likely will claim that title in 
the near future.

Tehran’s problem is a 
peculiar one. The d ty  is

r -ationa via airplanes ouf 
the Fort Worth-Waco- 
Austin area, netted 14 class 1 

violators, according to the 
DEA.

Together, the two 
operations resulted In 118 
arrests with 70 convictionB to 
date (11 cases are stU l. 
pending). Wishbone cost 
taxpayers $6,912.70 while 
Clasino has cost about $63,000 
to date.

“ ’The average jail sentence 
was between 8-10 years 
ranging from a high of 25 
years to just a slap on the 
wrist,”  said Ed Heath, the 
DEA deputy regional 
director in Dallas.

The number of Class I 
v io la to rs  apprehended  
during the two operations 
lead the DEA to conclude 
that there is no “ Mr. Big” 
operating in Texas.

“ We haven’t seen evidence 
of such an OMrator in Texas 
as yet,”  said Bensinger who 
quickly added: “ That 
doesn’t mean there aren’t 
s e v e ra l p red om in a te ly  
Mexican-American families 
in the state with strong hooks 
on both sides of the border.”  

“ It ’s so easy to get in the 
(drug smugging) business 
in Texas,”  offered Heath. 
“ From San Antonio, you’re 
only 2S0 miles from the 
b o i^ r . Anybody can take a 
couple thousand bucks 
across the border and 
they’re in business. If  there 
was a single operator in- 
Texas controlling the drug 
smuggling, he’d have to have 
an army to maintain his 
power... and he’d have to do 
an awful lot of advertising.

“ There are some pretty 
gutsy violators in the state... 
guys who because of their 
personality or method of 
operation emerge as biggies 
but we apprehended 22 
nuijor violators in Operation 
Wishbone alone. Those are 
pretty big operators.

“ Most of the b igger 
operators live  in small 
communities,”  continued 
Heath. “ They live in fish
bowls. If they went out and 
started buying Cadillacs, 
their neighbms would get 
suspidouB. What they like to 
do is buy land, a big ranch. 
Then they m i^ t  buy some 
cattle. To  them, that’ s 
status.

“ Whereas in New York, if 
a big dealer went out and 
bought a (Hidillac and $400 
s i U L W j i t o ^ J j J J j n j ^ j r o u l ^

really notice. It ’s no big deal, 
but in snuiU Texas towns it 
would.

“ The Texas-based dealers 
think if they buy land or buy 
into a motel or restaurant, 
diat nukes them legitinute.

“ Even those with incomes 
of more than half-a-million 
dollars a year find them
selves going out and buying a 
big tractor-trailer or 
recreational vehide because 
they are small-town 
thinkers.”

Don Smith, the DEA 
spedal agent in charge of the 
McAllen district that en
compasses the Operation 
Wishbone area, adds that the 
large-volume drug dealer 
generally falls into two 
categores: those who flaunt 
their money and those who 
don’t.

“ We have seen people leap

from absolute poverty to 
f la u n t in g  m a te r ia l  
possessions,”  said Smith. 
“ We know they aren ’ t 
working and we know their 

dations are such that 
have to be involved in 

_ id t  activity. Flaunting 
thdr wealth is an early 
warning signal and often an 
irritant.

“ You assume they have 
gotten their new cars and 
new homes through nar
cotics because there are so 
few things that can com
pound money in such a rapid 
fashion. He is the unrefined 
guy, if that’s the proper 
term, who is very open azout 
the way he uses his money.

“ Then there is the more 
refined dealer,”  Smith 
continued. ’The guy with the 
white-collar background... 
the guy who’s going to pull

all the strings and let 
everybody else take all the 
chances. He’s going to be 
more integrated into society 
and harder to identify. This 
iq the guy we’re worried 
a ^ t  a i^  we nuy be able to 
ian tify  him but it’s much 
h t 4 ^  to get to him.”

’The number of relatively 
small, closely knit 
organizations operating 
along the border have led 
DEA to focus its attention on 
major drug rings and the 
poppy eradication program 
in cooperation with Mexico.

In testimony before a 
House subcommittee last 
month, Bensinger outlined 
the progress against two 
such major operators: Leroy 
“ Nicky”  Barnes <rf New 
York City and Jaime 
Herrera of Chicago.

In n - t r ig u in g
O ffe r .
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surrounded by mountains on 
three sides, preventing 
proper air circulation. The 
terrain on which the city is 
built is high above sea level 
and receives little benefit 
from air currents that sweep 
down from  the Russian 
Steppes to the Caspian Sea, 
the (Juzvin plain and Central 
Iran. These currents miss 
Terhan and the foul air is not 
carried away.

Motorists say that even 
vehicle engines do not run 
properly in the Terhan city 
area b ^ u s e  the lack of 
oxygen in the air means 
carburators function less 
efficiently. Currently more 
than a million cars, 2(X),000 
buses, 33,000 small trucks 
and 60,000 lorries run 
through Tehran’s streets 
daily.

A San Franciscoan named 
Ken Kelley, who has worked 
on Anita Bryant’s team in 
the immediate past, says the 
world’ s leading anti- 
amoralist is driving him, a 
dues-paying citizen of Sodom 
and Gomorrah, to distrac
tion.

Kelley identifies Ms. 
Bryant as an out-and-out 
flirt, says she has told him 
thin^ about her husband 
that is of the stuff priests 
hear behind the confessional 
screen.

Kelley, not necessarily as 
straight as a hairpin, thinks 
he has developed the same 
sort of special relationship 
with Anita that Ms. Bryant 
professes to enjoy with 
Jesus. He says he found the 
women to be part Aimee 
Semple McPherson and part 
underwear model.

“ She would invite me into 
her dressing room to talk 
and begin slipping out of this 
and that,”  recalls Kdley. “ It 
was like interview ing 
someone in a burles(]ue 
house.”  He insists once she 
starts talking risque she 
wouldn’t or couldn't stop; 
now she does it on the phone.

Kelley’s Anita is a true 
combination of the naive and 
the racy. She talks about her 
theolo^cal apinions that the 
Jews are beyond salvation. 
She discusses her sex life as 
a teenager.

“ The girl won’t leave me 
alone,”  Kelley, who spent 
two weeks traveling with 
Anita in the south, insists. He 
was prepared for almost 
anything but the Anita he 
found.

Coming Sunday, March 19

WESTTEXAS FARM AND 
RANCH BUYING GUIDE 

SPRING 78
Herald Writers will provide the latest information 
and features on West Texas Agri-business. A 
sample of topics to be covered include:

Mr. Businessmen:
Here is on excellent way 
to advertise your goods 
ond service to one of the 
most important industries 
in our West Texas Area.

It is a good time for on 
advertising message 
showing your support for 
our farmers and ranchers.

1. Interviews with outstanding farmers 
in West Texas.
2. Analysis of cotton market —  where is

demand going?
3. Livestock —  opening new markets.
4. Prospects for cotton —  interview with

Herman A. Propst.
5. Overview of feedlot operation and its

future.
6. The Boll W eevil of West Texas.
7. Peanut farming in the Mason-Brody 
area.
8. Wheat production in West Texas 
forms.
9. Making land arable.
10. Raising new crops in West Texas.
11. Drought —  how serious is it?
12. Cotton growing experimentation.

13. Series on fertilizers and chemicals 
— whats new?

14. State grain sorghum breeding —
variety test.

15. Dairy industry —  a bright light in the
commodities market.

Deadline is noon, Wednesday March 15

Big Spring Herald
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PAM DAVIS
DALLAS COWBOYS CHEERLEADER

BOB BREUNIG
STARTING MIDDLE LINE BACKER 

DALLAS COWBOYS

REGISTER FOR DRAWING!
We Will Open Savings Accounts At First Federal For 

The Lucky ]IVinner||,.ln The following Amounts:
--------^ e n *  ^ 0 .0 0  Accounts

Four *50.00 Accounts 
Two *100.00 Accounts 
One *500.00 Account 

(Must Be 18 Years or Older to Win)

DEBBIE WAGENER 
DALLAS COWBOYS CHEERLEADER

First Federal is proud to announce the official Grand Opening of our expanded 
and remodeled facilities. As part of the celebration, we invite you to meet and visit 
with our special guests— Bob Breunig, who replaced Leroy Jordan as starting Middle 
Linebacker for the Dallas Cowboys, and two of the famous Cowboy Cheerleaders-Pam 
Davis and Debbie W agener. This is a very special day for us at First Federal and we
plan to make it special for you . W e will be giving away^ 17 savings accounts at

<

First Federal, just for attending our Open House. Tours and refreshments will be 
available for your enjoyment. Drop by and celebrate with us Thursday, March 16,

from 10:00 A .M . to 4 :0 0  P.M.

Our Latest Effort In 43 Years of Service to Big Spring and Howard County

FIRST FED ERAL SAVINGS
500 Main Big Spring

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS
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She had to change eating habits

By CARLA WALKER
Deria Buchenen Doty got 

engaged in April of 1977, and 
in June, she left (or a five- 
month stay in Poland as a 
delegate to Poland in the 
International 4-H Youth 
Exchange program.

“ It was pretty hard, 
especially during the first 
month and a half when 1 
wasn't getting any letters 
from home b ^ u s e  at the 
slow mall, but I am glad 1 
went,”  says Darla, whose 
engagement did survive the 
separation, since she and her 
fiancee Bobby Doty got 
married last month.

” 1 was lonesome at first, 
but it ended up with me 
having two more families 
and a clearer picture of how 
d i f f e r e n t  A m e r ic a n  
agriculture is from  the 
agricultural methods used in 
less fortunate countries."'

Darla said that 62 percent 
of the farmers in Poland still 
use horses, and those farm
ers with tractors wash 
them weekly and go to ex
treme lengths to take care of 
their equipment.

“ 1 spent two weeks in 
Washington before leaving 
the states for language 
training, but it was later, in 
Poland before I realised that 
I was going to have to learn 
to communicate — they 
speak no English, and my 
Polish was restricted to Just 
barely more than h ^o , 
g ood ie , thank you, and 
^ease," Darla laughed.

At the state-own^ farm in 
Poland, Darla and another 
American spent two weeks 
working a 7 a m. to 3 p.m. 
shift scrubbing pig pens, 
farrow ing crates, walls, 
floors, windows, and 
everything down to the pigs 
themselves with only a 16- 
minute break at 10:15 a.m.

“ The regular meal-time 
for the P o li^  people is 3 p.m.

An insight on Polish life
G>unty 4-H 
entries win 
26 plocings

As top export item

1

THROWING SUGAR BEETS INTO THE BARN 
...hard labor with otd trailers and equipment

I

ollshpeopi 
daily, so 1 had to change my 

lid.eating habits," Darla saic 
“ At the state farm, the other 
American girl and I stuck 
together and spoke English 
mostly, so 1 still hadn’t 
le a rn t  much Polish. But, as 
1 got out into the country, 1 
discovered that I was going 
to have to learn more if I  was 
to communicate at a ll."

From the state farm and 
dtoaning pig styes, Darla 
went to yet another pig farm, 
this one privately owned by 
the wealthy family of Marion 
Waliszka.

“ Someway, the exchange 
got it down that pigs were 
my specialty, even though 
that was far from true. If 
anything, my specialty 
would have been cattle, 
because I have certainly 
never spent much time 
working with pigs."

Darla’s first “ famUy" 
owned 22 hectors of land, 
which translates to about 40 
acres. She says that the 
family was considered to be 
weatlhy with a fairly large 
land holding.

“ They treated me more 
like a ^ ea t than a helper on 
the farm, although I did 
work a good deal. There 
were two teenage boys and 
one nine-year-old girl, and 
they help^  me with learning 
the language, and befriended 
me.

Darla said that the 
children taught her a 
popular Polish song which 
translates as the “ With You 
100 Years”  song, and she

POU8H STATE FARM UNIFORM WAS A LITTLE 
LARGE

...Darla stands by pig styes she scrubbed.

taught them to sing “ Happy 
Birthday" in E i«lish.

“ Hearing them sing that 
familiar song with s Polish 
accent when they didn’t 
understand the words they 
were saying was so cute, but 
it sometimes nude me miss 
home a little more,”  Carla 
remembers. . '

The neat laBilly Darla 
stayed with was the Edmund 
Sagan family, a less wealthy 
family, but still private pig 
fanners.

“ The fam u in Poland are

•ring
ki5

96 percent privately owned, 
and the p e o ^  are 96 percent 
Catholic, although the
government is doing its best 
to fight both situations,”  
Darla u id . “ The churches 
are full, and the Polish 
people are not allowed to 
tuild any new ones, while the 
government has set 1980 as 
the target date for a com
plete state take-over of 
private farms.

“ My first Polish ‘mother’ 
cried when she told me about 
it  She said that 1 coul(hi’t 
speak about it while in 
Inland, but to tell everyone 
here about how bad the 
situation is. She also u id  
that she would not work on a 
state farm, but would get an 
urban Job regardleu of the 
fact t ^ t  she loved rural 
life."

The second family Darla 
stayed with couldn’t un
derstand what 4-H is, since 
there are no comparableStrike is taking heavy 

toll on West Virginia

organizations in Poland, 
‘"niey thought I was staying 
with them trough  a college 
credit program or 
something, because the only 
youth organization they have 
is a Communist orientation 
type group that is heavy on 
propagan^ and Just does 
thiogs like sponaorii 
dances, teaching the 
about the ‘benefits’ of 
communion.

The common people can’t 
stand Russia according to 
Darla, and they resent the 
stern Communist govern
ment it forces on the u tellite 
country. “ One lady held her 
hand up, and gave the 
iUustraticn that when Poland 
begins to step forward on its 
own, Ruuia comes and 
‘slaps us down,’ she told me, 
finishing the gesture by 
slapping her hand.

“ 1 happened to arrive at 
the second farm in time for 
harvesting of the sugar beets 
and potatoes,’ ’ Darla 
related. “ We would pull up 
the beets by hand, cut the 
green portion off, and throw 
the beet itself into an old 
trailer.

“ The beets at this farm 
were less than six percent 
sugar, so they were ground 
ig> and fed to the pigs rather 
than sold for sugar,”  Darla 
explained. “ The whole ef
fort, including throwing the 
beets from the trailer into 
the bam, was back-breaking 
work; like everyone else in

CHARLESTON, W.Va.
(A P )—  The 96-day-old coal 
strike is taking a heavy toll 
on this state of 2 million 
people where coal is king, 
and the governor warns 
nearly a third of the work
force could be Jobless if the 
walkout is not settled soon.

State officials reel off p irn  Depression 
statistics on the strue’s —934 mil 
effects;

— 17 percent unem
ployment, or 117,000 to 
118,000 people. Not all of that 
is attributable to the strike, 
but the figures include 65,000 
striking miners and several 
thousand others in related 
business. The percentage 
figure is the highest since the

—134 million in lost state 
taxes, or $17 for each man.

2nd annual arts, crofts 
show slated Oct. 14̂ 15

ITie second annual Arts 
and Crafts Festival will be 
held in Big Spring Oct. 14 and 
15, according to a decision by 
the arts and crafts com
mittee of the Chamber of 
Commerce when they met 
Friday afternoon.

The event was a big suc
cess last year, and is again 
headed by Mel P ra tW . 
Some of the top artists in 
Texas came last year and 
many plan to return.

Since the show is growing 
the un-and because of

certainty of spring weather, 
it will be held in the Howard
College Coliseum. Because 
the visitors enjoyed the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
and lake, they^^n to have a 
dance for the event at the 
oomnuinity center. They 
also hope to include sail boat 
rid iiv  on the lake.

The committee Friday 
approved having purchase

awards this year to be 
selected an hour prior to the 
opening of the event

The committee will also 
establish an information 
bureau to provide local art 
groups and art classes with 
the names and p o ’tinent 
information about in
dividuals who may be in
terested in doing week-long 
workshops in Big Spring.

Mrs. Ray Don Williams 
said that one is tentatively 
planned and will be an
nounced in the near future.

The group will also support 
other art displays during the 
year and plans to establish 
and e x c h a ^  of information 
program with arts and crafts 
committees in surrounding 
counties wherever passible.

‘Hiey also plan to provide 
art backdrops and 
dMoratioaB for other dv ic  
functianB whenever poasible 
or feasible.

woman and child, from a 
total state budget of about 
$841 million.

—943 million in lost coal 
sales taxes that counties will 
not receive. That is $21.50 
per resident.

—$236 million in lost wages 
for 65,000 miners — $3,630 
apiece.

—9578 million in total 
personal income lost, an 
amount equal to $289 for 
each of the state’s residents.

—27 million tons of coal not 
mined — worth more than $l 
billion.

Gov. Jay Rockefeller says 
the first quarter of 1978 will 
be the worst in the state’s 
mod«m economic history. 
He predicts a longer strike 
could mean unemployment 
for 100,000 more people 
within weeks, meaning three 
out of 10 workers would be 
idled.

At a news conference this 
week. Rockefeller detailed a 
bleak economic picture for 
his state. But he said be 
would not ca ll state 
legislators back to revise the 
state budMt after they end 
their 60-<My session today 
and that he had no intention 
of laying off state employees 
to cut expenses.

“ My back will have to be 
ig> a ^ n s t  the absolute wall 
before 1 will consider laying 
off a single worker," he said.

All the while. Rockefeller 
maintains a public display of 
confidence. ^

Howard County 4-H 
members went to the 
Houston Livestock Show and 
brought home some 26 
p ladn ^  including grand 
champion steer, champion 
Simmental steer, and 
reserve champion Brangus 
steer.

Paul Ray exhibited the 
grand champion steer, while 
David H all’ s Simmental 
steer was best o f its 
breed. Austin Hale exhibited 
the reserve champion 
Brangus.

Other steers exhibited by 
Howard County 4-H’ers 
included: 2nd — English 
Cross — Janelle Billingsley; 
2nd — Chiania — Ron 
Brooks; 2nd — Chiania — 
Cole Hunt; 2nd — Maine 
Anjou — D’Ann Hall; 3rd — 
Angus — Sharon Brummett.

4th — Limiosine — Kent 
Robinson; 4th Brahman — 
Bret Griffith; 5th — Sim
mental — Reagan Brooks; 
7th — Santa Gertrudis — 
Toni Hale; 10th — Brahman 
— Bart Griffith.

In the Iamb show, 
Antoinette Nichols exhibited 
a Finewool that was judged 
24th in its class. Laurie 
Daniels also brought back a 
24th place ribbon, for her 
Crossbred barrow.

In the heifer show, Bret 
Griffith exhibited the tenth 
place heifer.

‘'AV
Dawson 4-H 
does well

DARLA DOTY 
..wears souvenir

Poland these farmers were 
about 10 to 10 years behind 
the U.S. in farm  
technology.”

Harvesting potatoes was 
done in a more modem 
fashion, using a combine and 
other machines loaned by 
the state farm.

“ The people put their 
names on waiting lists for 
the machinery such as 
combines and a machine to
make potato silage out of t ^
potatoes that are unfit 
human consumption," DariM 
explained.

“ As the combine picked up 
the potatoes, they would roll 
back to where four or five of 
us were standing on the sides 
of the combine. We would 
cull and sort the potatoes 
into spuds for planting next 
year, the good ones to be 
eaten, and the bad ones to be 
ground into silage. ’ ’

Darla also kept the 
family’s two young children 
— who called her by a Polish 
title — “ Cha Cha Darla”  — 
that translates to “ Aunt 
Darla.”

“ Martina was one-year- 
old. I taught her to walk, and 
also kept Olga who was two. 
By this time, I was good 
enough at speaking Polish to 
teach Olga to talk and say 
some of her early words.

“ Other duties 1 had with 
the second family were 
washing clothes nd 
gathering the eggs,”  Darla 
remembers. “ One chicken 
would always peck me, and 
when Olga went with me to 
gather eggs, she would hand 
me a stick and tell me to hit 
thechickea”

Darla says that one of her 
last memories of seeing the 
family — to whom she had 
grown very close — was as 
she was boarding the train to 
leave.

“ Olga was reaching her 
arms to me and saying in 
Polish, ‘Come back to me, 
Cha Cha Darla,’ and it 
almost made me cry 
knowing 1 couldn’t go back.”

Both of Darla’s adopted 
families gave her wedding 
gifts, since they knew she 
was planning to get married 
soon after returning to the 
states. The first family gave 
Darla a set of crystal 
goblets, and the second 
family gave her a fox fur hat 
They had made the hat 
themselves from a fox they 
had killed on the farm.

On the way back to the 
states, Darla had two weeks 
of free time to spend in 
Europe, so she visited 
Germany, Austria and 
England.

“ 1 came home broke, but I 
had a great time and even 
got to ski in the Alps,”  Darla 
says.

She has been looking for 
someone in Big Spring with 
whom she can speak Polish 
to keep in practice.

“ I still correspond with my 
Polish familiee, and want to 

,go back someday to see 
them. They are wonderful, 
warm people and always 
tried so nai^ to be sure I was 
comfortable.

“ I f  1 go back — which 1 
certainly hope to — 1 don’t 
want to be rusty on the 
language," she laughed.

Dawson County 4-H 
members iexhibited some 13 
steers, three heifers, 33 
lambs, and 11 barrows at the 
Houston Livestock Show, 
earning a number of 
placings at the highly 
competitive show.

Awards included;
STEERS

Brent Airhart, 1st 
Hereford; Chuck Senter, 1st 
Brangus; Roxanne Airhart, 
3rd red Angus; Rudy 
Jiminez, 4th Main Anjou; 
Jim Bob Beam, 6th 
Limousin; Kent Airhart, 7th 
Maine Anjou; Tami Thur
mond, 8th Hereford, Janna 
Love, 9th Simmental; Doug 
L d ^ .'T lh  LimouBin; Keith 
LilkaiuaiL 8th Shorthorn; Nae 
Harris, 7th Shorthorn; Ken 
Thurmond, 10th Herriord; 
grant Thurmond, 15th 
Hereford.

LAMBS
Brett Seely, 2nd Finewool 

and 30th C i^ b re d ; Kent 
Airhart, 9th Medium Wool 
and 27th Crossbred; Jim Bob 
Beam, 10th Finewool; Cari 
Griffin, 10th Medium Wool; 
Jene’ Nance, 11th Medium 
Wool; Shelly Jones, 12th 
Crossbred and 30th Medium 
Wool; Roxanne Airhart, 14th 
Finewool;' Todd Howard, 
27th Crossbred.

Five in family 
die in blaze

Cocaine rivals coffee
BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) 

— Cocaine smuggling to a 
lucrative and expanding 
American nuuket is in
creasing so fast that the 
powdery white drug rivals 
coffee as this couitfry’s main

export, law enforcement 
officials say.

About 70 percent of the 
cocaine sold on the illicit 
American drug market 
comes from Colombia, with 
Peru and Bolivia supplying

Displays of scouting
skills to be shown

HEIFERS
Ken Thurmond, 2nd 

Hereford and Tami Thur
mond, 14th Hereford.

BARROWS
Jacqua Nance, 9th 

Oossbred; Elonna Airhart, 
14th Chesterwhite.

Displays of Scouting skills, 
ranging from camping to 
first aid and from wood
working to magic, will be on 
parade Saturday at Highland 
MaU.

F ifteen  units w ill be 
participating in annual Scout 
Exposition from 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m., according to Bill 
Priebe, general chairmaa 
Already eight Scout troops, 
five Cub packs and two 
Explorer posts have signed 
up. Priebe urged other to call 
him for space reservations.

Meanwhile, boys are 
canvassing the city and the 
remainder of the Lone Star 
D istrict (Howard, and 
Glasscock counties) for sale 
of tickets ($1). They will 
earn ixizes on a graduated 
sale of tickets, and at 10 
locations where “ mystery 
homes”  are called upon, 
bonus sales points will be 
given.

The Exposition proper 
begins at 2 p.m., and this will 
be the time for the fust of 
four prizes to be given away 
during the afternoon to 
spectators. Included will be 
a CB radio, a coffeemaker, 
mini-mac hamburger unit, 
and a surprise. Each pack, 
troop or post receives 40 pn* 
cent of the revenue it 
generates from ticket sales.

A colorful Exposition 
feature will be in appearance 
of the Order of Arrow La 
Kota Indian dancers from 
Odessa, more than a dozen of

them in lavish and exotically 
c o lo r e d  h an d -m ade 
costumes, at 3 p.m. in the 
west end of the mall. Lee 
Criswell, Odessa, also will 
bring an exciting collection 
of Scout and Explorer pat
ches from all over the world.

Each of the participating 
units will be g ra d ^  on 
ingenuity and effectiveness 
of their displays and will 
receive various ranking 
ribbons.

Participants and their 
exhibitions or demon
strations include:

Troops 16 (sponsored by 
Webb Credit Union), 
pioneering; 249 (West Side 
Community Center), first 
aid; 5 (First Baptist Chur
ch), hiking; 401 (American 
Legion), cam ping; 1776 
(First Presbyterian Chur
ch), high adventure; 187 
(Church of Jesus Christ, 
Latter Day Saints), world of 
Scouting; 7 (Downtown 
Lions) woodworking; 1 
(Rotary Club), backpacking.

Packs 100 (F irs t 
Presbyterian ), pinewood 
derby; 187 (La tter Day 
Saints), conservation; 401 
(American Legion), magic 
show; 179 (Elks), circus; 136 
(Sand Springs L ions), 
pdppetshow.

much of the rest By some 
estim ates , Colom bian  
cocaine expmts brought in 
$1.5 billion last year, equal to 
the country s coffee ear
nings.

rise in popularity of 
cocaine, considered a 
prestige drug by its in
creasing number of middle- 
and upper-class users, has 
removed marijuana as the 
main target of drug enfor
cement officials.

Some economists say last 
year’s record 29 percent 
inflation here was due as 
much to the influx of cocaine 
money as from higher coffee 
prices. Sociologists say 
cocaine earnings have given 
rise to a new middle class in 
Colombia.

Colombia has created a 
special, American-trained 
strike force to break up the 
cocaine network here. Since 
1974 the United States has 
spent $600 million to fight the 
(hug trade in Colombia, and 
authorities say a like amount 
may be needed in the next 
two years.

many Americans are 
using marijuana and so little 
has been proved about 
whether it is rea lly  
dangerous to your health, 
that we think it is Just not 
worth wasting a lot of effort 
in the marijuana deal. But 
cocaine is serious business, 
and it is gradually becoming 
as mass consumption a drug 
as marijuana,”  said an 
American drug expert who 
asked not to be identified.

Posts 187 (Latter Day 
Saints), subject to be an
nounced; and 1 (Big Spring 
Police Department), law 
enforcement.

Private eye, woman named 
in $390,000 civil suit

A kilo, or 2.2 pounds, of 
cocaine in Colombia sells for 
between $12,000 and $15,000 
but can bring as much as 
$700,000 in the United States. 
A third of a gram, or about 
one hundredth of an ounce, 
sells for atxxit $35 on the 
street, but probably has been 
diluted with milk sugar or 
other substances

TEXARKANA, Ark. (A P ) 
— A $390,000 civil suit has 
been filed against a private 
detective and a woman 
charged with conspiracy to 
commit capital felony 
murder.

Gary M. Owen, a 
Texarkana police lieutenant 
and his wife, Joyce Owen, 
filed the suit this week in 
Miller County Circuit Court 
against Larry Wilson, 35, 
president of Wilson 
In v e s t ig a t io n s  In c .,  
Texarkana, and Doris E. 
Swint, 52, of De Kalb, Texas.

W i l ^  and Mrs. Swint 
were arrested in February 
by Texarkana police on 
charges of conspiring to hire 
someone to kill the wife of a 
police officer.

Both are free on $100,000 
bond.

In the civil complaint the 
Owens allege Wilson and 
Mrs. Swint “ jointly and 
unlawfully conspired to have 
one or both (of the Owens) 
killed by a hired assassin.”

The Owens said in the suit 
that they learned Feb. 8 that 
one or both of them were 
“ subject to be killed by a iiit 
man.”  They contend that 
after learning of the possible 
conspiracy, they “ became 
ill,., j^rvous and suffered 
groat pain, monlal anguish 
and mental suffering, not 
knowing when, how, or 
where they or either of them 
would be executed. ”

The drug is sniffed in small 
amounts and produces first a 
stimulant, then a narcotic, 
effect for a short time. It is 
said to cause a psychologial 
dependency among some 
users, but generally is not 
considered addictive.

I t  comes from leaves f f  the 
c ^ a  bush, w h ich ^are  
raraiced to a pane, A n  a 
powder in illicit laboratories 
throughout Colombia. The 
best quality leaf is grown in 
Peru and Bolivia.

They are seeking $50,0(X) 
actual damages and $340,000 
punitive damages.
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other 4-H members 
exhibiting livestock at the 
show were Cleet Griffin, 
Terri Mires, Philip Lybrand, 
Angie Airhart, Brandon 
Harris and Mark Frampton.

G R E E N V ILLE , Texas 
(A P ) — F iv e  fam ily 
members, including the 
father and four children, 
were killed early Saturday 
when a fire roared through a 
wood frame Irause 10 miles 
west of this North Texas <dty.

Hunt County Sheriff’s 
deparment spokesmen said 
the mother and four other 
family members survived 
the blaze without seri<HB 
injury.

The bodies of Ferman 
Canaday, 50, and four of his 
children were recovered 
from the ruins of the house 
Saturday.

The children were ten
tatively identified by Hunt 
County officials as Bertha, 
15, Thurman, IS, 'Hmothy, 
10, and David, 8.

Ferman Jr., 17, the oldest 
son, told witnesses that when 
he awoke the flames were all 
around him and all he could 
do was get out of the house.

Other surviving family 
members told ofRcials they 
could not remember how 
they escaped from the blaze.

Witnesses living near the 
house said the structure was 
engulfed in flames before 
any units arrived from the 
volunteer fire departments 
that provided help in the 
rural area. i

A sheriff’s department 
official said the cause of the 
blaze had not yet been 
determined.

TSO for the kxJc of (iashion.
Frames are the thing in fashion this year. Frames by the 

world's great designers: Givenchy, Oscar de la Renta, 
Christian Dior. And TSO has fashion frames in colors and 
styles to fit every fancy.

For the finest in prescription eyewear and the latest in 
fashion, look to TSO. At TSO we care how you look at 
life and how life looks at you.
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C h u c k

Boneless Stew Meat
Agar Brand

earned Hams
W/D Brand U.S.D.A. Orod* A

BakbieHens
Tost* O'Soa Turbot

Boneless Fish Fillets

u.69<̂
$ 1 8 9

u .  I

R o a s t

Hickory Sweet 2-Lb Tost* O' Sea Heat B Eat W/D Brand

Bacon  ̂ u. * r®  Pen* FEWs .*1̂  SfiMlia

Supapbrand Grads "A'

Large Sunbelt
Paper

****oa»«Ti m  Mtetewoit *

T o w e ls

Jumbo

l l M l I Z Star-!<i'ŝ
Starkist
Chunk

Tuna
6 M z .
Can

Dairy Foods
N o i i i i t p y  F r e s h

Margarine

Sliced American
Styrfarond AM N<Airal A A

Yogurt 4
Crockin' Good R«g. or Suttmr

Biscuits 0 “ '
Zmty I

Sour Cream Dips

Frozen Foods
Ice
Cream

Kountry Fresh

FWorboy

Fish Sticks
Oronom DrirA

Bright ft Early
Aetar

G r ^  Peas 
Strawberries
KoU Kouniry

Corn on the Cob

Thrifty Maid Sliced or Halves

Peaches

Com
Thrifty Maid Cut

Green Beans
Crackin' Good

SaRkies
Deep South Strawberry

Preserves
Lilac Liquid

Detergent
Arrow Facial

Tissue
Maltha White Com

D e i i c i o e s

Apples
I Washington 

State 
Red or 
Golden

U.S. No. 1 RusMt Baking

Potatoes
U.S. No. 1 Yellow Cooking

Onions
Horye»t Fresh Novel

Oranges
Harvest Freih

Cabbage
T e x M R M b y R s d

Grapefruit

A

2
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Military-
Miles arrives 
in Germany

JANIK CHAVEZ

Local women 
to take part 
in program

FRIEDB&RG, Germany 
- Pvt. Mark A. Milea, ton of 
^  and Mrs Chariot A. 

835 Walnut St., 
City, recently wat 

.as a field artillery 
crew m a\ with the 3rd 
Armored '  ijiv is ion  in 
Friedberg, O efH ^y,

Pvt. Miles ciw 'ed  the 
Army in June of last 

Ih e  private is a r m  
graduate of Colorado 
School .

M . j . » ,  G a l v a n  serving
on Polar Sea

Spring has been chosen 
participant in a special 
masters program at Stephen
F Austin State University Coast Guard Electronics 
which IS sponsored by the Technician F irst Class 
Texas General AssisUnce Henry Galvan, son of Mr. 
(>nler. The Texas Center for and Mrs Victor Galvan of 
the Development of Human Houle 1, Loraine, is serving 
Resources, and is designed ag a crewmember aboard 
to increase the number of Polar Sea, the Coast Guard’s 
minority and women ad- newest and most powerful 
ministrators in the field of icebreaker, 
public (ducation and to train Commissioned February 
these indivitkials in the 23, this vessel belongs to the 
development of human "Po lar" class which com-

No legal 
precedent 
for case?

relations coping skills 
needed to work within a 
multicultun ' situation.

She was one of fifty irv 
dividuals chosen by a

prises the largest ships 
operated by the Coast 
Guard. Polar Sea’s superior 
icebreaking capabilities lies 
in six conventional deisel

statewide committee from a engines for normal cruising
list of 200 applicants to 
participate in tlw program.
Each participant will attend gf^Btions
Ot iia~i ki ̂  1 A ft 8 ft ■%

and three gas turbine 
engines for maximum power

Galvan joined the Coast

Denton aboard

Stephen F Austin
University durmg the Guard in April 1972 
summer of 1978 and 1979and 
will carry out 
assignments within 
disiricts during the fall of I I Q Q
1978 and the spring of 1979. l O C n O n
At the end of the summer of
1979 these individuals will 
have received their masters 
degree in public school 
administration, will have 
temporary certification, and

en only nine more hours

RO B i^ HILBURN

Roger Hjlburn 
is promoted

Marine Pfc. Roger, o. 
Hilbum Jr., son of Luge 
Hilburn of 706 N. Canyon, 
Lamesa, has been 
meritoriously promoted to 
his present rank upon 
graduation from  recruit 
training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

He received the early 
promotion for his superior 
performance during all 
phases of the nine-week 
training cycle, which em
phasized physical con
ditioning, self-discipline and 
teamwork.

He joined the Marine 
Corps in November 1977.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
(A P ) — South Texas 
prosecutors are seeking to 
try a Brownsville man for a 
crime he served six years for 
in a Mexican jail.

Gabriel Galvan was 
recently returned to the 
United States as part of a 
prisoner exchange program. 
He was convict^  in Mexico 
and sentenced to 14 years for 
the May 1972 slaying of a 
Mexican cab driver in 
Brownsville.

Galvan’s attorney, Joe 
Walsh, said Mexican law 
provides for prosecution of 
crimes committed against 
Mexicans in other countries. 
’The slaying also led to a 
murder indictment against 
Galvan here.

The 26 year old, who said 
he was tortured in the 
Mexican prison, was to serve 
additional time at a federal 
'BTison north of the border 
aher the exchange.

Bu\ a bench warrant 
issued Vpre ordered Galvan 
into the custody of local 
officials.

nei
for permanent certification.

During the summer of 1978 
Ihe participants will receive 
a stipend for the production 
of a plan for a multi-racial 
school After the completion 
of this program she needs 9 
more hours for permanent 
m id-m anagem ent c e r 
tification After Ihe mid
management program of 45 
hours she needs only 15 hourr 
for permanent certification 
for the superintendency, 
thereby placing them in the 
decision-making process of 
our public schod system.

Navy Journalist Seaman 
Rick T. Denton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Denton of 
Big Spring, is on an extended 
training cruise in the South 
Atlantic.

He is serving as a 
crewmember abrard the 
amphibious assault ship USS 
Inchon, homeported in 
Norfolk, Va.

This vessel visited the 
African countires of Gabon, 
Liberia, Senegal, Morocco 
and the Ivory Coast in early 
February, while assigned to 
a three-ship task group from 
the U.S. Atlantic Fleet.

Denton joined the Navy in 
October 1975

N gftufal g a s
is top tax 
producer

O A R A O I S A L I t

A R I PUN

AND

AUSTIN — State Comp
troller Bob Bullock said the 
pest week that natural gas 
has nudged out oil as the 
state’s lop energy-related 
tax producer

An analysis prepared for 
“ Fiscal Notes", the monthly 
financial report published by 
Bullock’s office, shows that 
the natural gas production 
tax brought in a record 8474.3 
million in revenue in Fiscal 
1977

The oil production tax, 
which was the top revenue 
producer among the energy- 
related taxes the previous 
two fiscal years, slipped into 
third place behind motor fuel 
taxes

(The State fiscal, or 
budget, year runs from 
September 1 through August 
31.)

Bullock .said natural gas 
production tax collections 
for the 1977 Fiscal Year were 
up 30 per cent over the 
previous budget year. Oil 
production taxes, meanwhile 
declined one per cent to 
8426 4 million

Motor Fuel taxes, which 
Include the five-cent per 
gallon state levy on gasoline, 
brought in $441.1 million in 
Fiscal 1977, up four per cent 
from the previous year

The other major ener^- 
related tax. the utilities 
gross receipts tax, brought 
in $58 5 million, up 29 per 
cent from the previous year

Reduced production and a 
price freeze were primarily 
responsible for the decline in 
oil revenues, Bullock said.

Natural gas production 
also declined slightly in 
Fiscal 1977, but higher prices 
pushed revenues to the 
record high

In another article. “ Fiscal 
Notes’* reports that statistics 
filed by the U.S. Bureau of 
the Census show that Texas 
state and local governments 
spend less per capita on 
public welfare than the 
national average and most 
neighboring states.

Expenditures in Texas 
average $87 per person. $60 
below the national average.

State expenditures for 
November totaled $683.3 
million compared to receipts 
of $760.3 million.

Your vote and support 
Appreciated

I-

LfwU Heflin
For

Justice of the Peace 
Howard 1 ounty 

“ Fairness to All 
IMW tolheJob"
M  L e w tt  N t f l lA .

I fU  St., ft l f  S^rMlf,
Ten. 7 f m  __________________
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ESTEE LAUDER

A terrific offer for you from Est^ Laucter
THE COMPACT OOLQR KIT
A  25.00 Value. Yours for only 750 
with any Estee Lauder purchase.

He is being held in the 
Cameron County jail.

Walsh said he hax found no 
legal precedent for th>case.

“ 1 don’t know why akyone 
would want to try Kim 
again,’ ’ . Hell, he’s servihg 
time in an American prison 
for it now,”  Walsh said.

A

\  ¥

\

Color! Live with it. Piay with it. Light up a whole beautiful new 
face with it. Blushing cheeks. Glossy lips. Shining eyes. You'll find 
the luscious shades you want in this great-color full compact. It's 

just purse-size. So slip it in your pocketbook and take it along.
r 4 ‘ »  j- . . ; J.y

/

20 Piece 
Service For 4 64’*

(Reg. 85.00)

M ATCN INS  C O t t n E T t n  S IT S
44«. NftVMft MT

KlMM. tT.ftHlft.nn.
If.l6-Reg. 25.00

t ' | T |
4-ft*. HOftTlM ftlT

OMMMI
21.9S-Reg. 33,50

40 Pc. Service For 8 — Reg. 170.00 . 
80 Pc. Service For 12 — Reg. 255.M

.129.98 •< 

.194.95

□ONEIDA
O  1  X  I . X  ■ » *

214 Main

skincare:.. J i f  J  ^  T C I *
• o. >89 19 H  >9̂

' /

Basic Cleans tag Bar — B-d or B-o 
Whipped Cleansing Creme 
Skin Lotion
Shine Control Lotion (nntinted)
Swiss Performing Extract 01.10.90 
European Performing Creme 
Enriched Under Makeup Creme 
Maximum Care Hand Creme 
Maximum Care Eye Creme

Sot. 9.59
7 M. 9.09
8 os. 9.99 

2 os. 19.99
14k 01.18.59 
14k « .  18.59 

2 m . 9.59 
3 m . 6.59 

1 M .  15.90

makeup:
Fresh Air Makeup Base 

Newport Beige 
Natural Beige

1 M . 9.00

Automatic Lipshine 
Sunlit Sherry 
Honeyed Ta nger ine

4.50

Cheek Coloring Stick 
, Country Brick

5.00

Spiced Chocolate

Automatic Creme Eyeshadow 
Skylight Blue 
Fresh Water Green

5.80

I

fragratice:

\ ' r

Youth-Dew

Soft Youth-Dew Fragrance 
BooUque Eau de Parfum Spray 
Youth-Dew Dusting Powder

2 M. 7.00 
2V4 M. 8.89 

9M.9.V0

Estee

Super Cologne Spray 
Daytime Pure Fragrance Spray 
Perfumed Body Creme

2M.11J9 
1.88 m . 11.89 
114 M. 13.89

AUage

Sport Flragrance Spray 
Eau dc’AUage Fragrance 
After Sporta Body Molstarlaer

2V4M. 11.90 
14k « .  19.99 

40B.849

l*rivate Collection

Perfume
Pure Fragmnce Spray 
Silken Body Lothm

4k M. $849 
14k M. 11.89 

ion. 18.99

Asuree

Cologne Spray CoMentra te 
Pure Fragrance Spray 
Silken Body Creme

2 m . 7463 os. 9.99 
2m . 12.89 

11 OB. 1149

2 ) 4  M A I N
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Wait until Sunday

Hogs win NCAA opener

LOW ELL WALKER

All I can say is there must be a heckuva lot of baseball 
fans in this city. Never had so nuny calls at work and 
home Friday in reference to the Steers’ efforts in the 
South Grand Prairie Tournament.

Their loss to Hillcrest in the opening round may have 
been a blessing in disguise. Winning streak situations are 
so pressure-packed. Also, the numerous errors and their 
respective results in that game illustrated only tooclearly 
to “ Collins’ Mixers’ ’ what such miscues can mean.

They proved that point most explicitly to Irving Friday 
when the Bold Gold made like the United States calvary in 
the final inning to pull out an eye-popping 5-4 win that kept 
them in the tourney.

The tournament is over now and the Steers will be back 
in town tomorrow (Monday) against S ^ d er  showing what 
they've learned. Better come early. I  imagine the seating 
won’t be as choice as it was in the home opener.

One lesson the locals learned this weekend was that 
the rigors of long road trips can be binding.

Big Spring Athletic Director Don Robbins allowed that 
the le n ity  bus ride aRected the Steers in their 6-0 loss. 
“ Even in the pro ranks,’ ’ he said Friday, “ if you upset the 
routine of the players, it w ill affect them. The Dallas 
players got to sleep in their own beds and were in their 
own element.”

The Steers, you recall, rode to Dallas in one of those 
yellow school buses one day, and had to play their first 
game the next day at noon. Always remember that as you- 
travel down life ’s bustling highways and byways, for 
heaven’ssake, don’tdo it in a school 1 ^ .

SPEAKING OF ACHING FOR DAYS 
In an effort to get away briefly from all the inquiring 

phone calls Friday night, decided to take the favorite 
spotter and the Ham Mousses to disco-world “ Bogart’s,”  
far away from the sports world.

Not so Idmosabee! More 
sports figures out there than 
you can shake a baseball bat 
at. Not wanting to sound like 
Rons Barrett, I won’ t 
mention any names...except 
one.

Movin' to the groove as 
well as anyone was ex-Hawk 
forward Lowell Walker, 
presently o f Lubbock 
Christian College fame, and 
back down in Big Spring for 
a weekend of “ reacquain- 
taincing” .

Lowell admitted Chap life 
was a little more demanding, 
but “ I ’m gonna make it,”  he 
averred Probably the nicest 
guy thatever laced up a pair 
^  sneakers, Lowell expects 
to start the demanding off
season program at LCC in 
two w e ^  after he returns 
from a spring-break visit to 
his aunt in Oklahoma.

He should be a starter at the forward position next 
season in his senior year, and local fans can probably 
catch him at the annual LCC-Howard College scrimmage 
during pre-season play in November.

I CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE •
h {  HOR8EHIDE KIND

In the “ Wild and Crazy But Totally True”  department, 
the Atlanta Radio Club is organizing more than 5,000 ham 
operators in the area and one million throughout the world 
to extend an invitation to a spaceship from another planet 
to land in Atlanta-Fulton County Stadium just before the 
Braves' home opener. So reports “ Sports Illustrated.”  

Three weeks prior to the April 7 opening u m e  against 
the Dodgers, hams are broadcasting the following 
message:

“ Living beings who travel throughout the universe from 
planets other than earth are invited to make a peaceful 
landing on earth at 1920 hours Eastern Standard Time on 
April 7, 1978. The location for this landing should be 
Atlanta, Georgia of the United States of America, at the 
Atlanta Stadium, latitude 85 degrees 25 minutes west, 
longitude 33 degrees 44 minutes n ( ^ . ' ’

I have heard that aliens do like beer and popcorn rather 
well.

A spokesman for the chib said “ I honestly don’t think a 
spaceship will Land, but if one does, it will certainly be one 
of the biggest events in the history of baseball.”

Oh really?
COWBOY COMING TO TOWN 

Dallas Cowboy middle linebacker Bob Breunig, 6-2,227 
pounds, who wears number 53 on his Poke jersey, will be 
in Big Spring this Thursday at the First Federal Savings 
and Loan open house (10a.m. til4p.m .)

Breunig, a third-year vet 
who played his college ball at 
Arizona State, (A ll- 
American, by the way), will 
be accompanied by two 
Itellas ciinrleaders (and 
their bodyguard).

Fellow linebacker Thomas 
Henderson has said the 
foUowing about Breunig’s 
dedication to daily hard 
work in practice: “ Bob 
comes to practice with blood 
in his eye, ready to try to 
take somebody's head off.”  

He’s a frien^y guy though, 
and well worth meeting. I 
mean, how often do Dallas 
Cowboys come to town. Not 
often enough, that’s for sure. 

Sorry favorite spotter, Golden Richards didn’t make it 
again.

INDISCRIM INATELY SPEAKING 
—Tug McGraw says he is writing three books, two for 

kids, one an adult novel entitled: “ I Wish I Could Have 
Been Somebody, So I Could Make a Comeback.”

—Major league spring camps are seeing more and 
more aluminum bats making the rounds. The big boys 
reportedy enjoy the psychological joy that accompanys 
the pinging somd. AIm  enjoyed is the extra 10 feet per 100 
that the bim travels using me metal bat.

—And along that line, 900 more homers were hit last 
year as a result of the “ rabbit”  baseball. Look out pigeons 
and doves, the same ball will be in play this year.

REM ARKABILITIE8
“ More I see of the fight films, the less I understand how 

all three judges gave ^ In ks  Round 15. Leon finished 
strong (on that left hook), but first m  minutes of that 
round, Ali Mthim with everything but the water bucket.”  
-D IC K  YOUNG.

“ We finally decided to have him use his real name, 
because once he stepped into the batting cage, and swung 
and m iss^, everyone would know he’s my son.”  — 
MICKEY MANTLE, on Mickey Jr.

*'I didn’t care how hard a pitcher threw the ball, as long 
as he coiid pick it up quickly.”  -  TED WILUAM8.

“ I realize my life is finished...! will never equal the 
excitement of playing on the football field.”  — HOBEY 
BAKER.

"Now you will not swell the rout of lads that wore their 
honours out. Runners whom renown outran and the name 
died baforettn man.” — A.B. HOU8MAN. post.

EUGENE. Ore. (A P ) — Marvin 
Delph and Ron Brewer ripped the 
Weber State zone for 39 points 
Saturday as seventh-ranked Arkisnsas 
rolled to a 73-52 victory over the 
outmanned Wildcats in the opening 
round of the NCAA Western R^ional 
basketball playoffs.

Weber State’s deliberate style and a 
cool Arkansas shooting hand kept the 
game close through the first half, with 
the Big Sky champions trailing only

by six, 32-26, at the intermission. But 
the Razorbacks, 29-3, reeled off 10 
stra i^ t points—six by the slick
shooting Brewer—to open a 47-30 lead 
with 13:46 left in the game.

The Wildcats, who finished the 
season 19-10, refused to abandon their 
zone defense and the quicker 
Razorbacks never were threatened in 
the second half.

Arkansas, co-champion of the 
Southwest Conference, grabbed the
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lead for good at 10-8 on Delph’s 
rebound basket with the game barely 
seven minutes old.

Weber State’s 7-foot center Richard 
Smith was in foul trouble most of the 
second half and the Razorbacks 
controlled the backboard.

Delph led all scorers with 20 points. 
Brewer hit five of seven shots in the 
second half and added 19. Sidney 
Moncrief added 16 points for the 
Razorbacks.

Kurt Moore and Bruce Collins 
scored 13 and 14 respectively, for 
Weber State.

The Razorbacks avenged an 
opening-round loss in last season's 
NCAA tourney and will meet the 
winner of the UCLA-Kansas game 
Thursday night in Albuquerque, N.M.

Councc 1 0 0 4. Oclp^ 9 2 2 20, Schall 3 0 0 *, 
Brevver 7 5 7 19, Moncri«f 5 6 6 16, Watley 0 0 0 0, 
Zahn 1 0 0 7 . Reed 1 0 0 2, Crockett 20 04 Totals 30 
13 IS73 WE BER STATE (S2I

Johnson 4 12 9, Moore 7 0 0 14, Smith 3 2 2 6, 
Mattos 1 0 0 2, Collins 5 3 S 13, Howland 3 0 2 6, 
McKoneOO 00. Totals236 11 S2.

Halftime Arkansas 32, Weber State 26. Fouled 
out — None. Total fouls — Arkansas 17, Weber

S te e r  th in c la d s  take  2 n d  p lace

BOB BREUNIG

SAN ANGELO—In what BSHS 
Head Trade Coach Jerry Carter calls 
“ the best effort he’s ever seen”  in his 
two years with the Steers, the local 
cindermen nailed down 136 points in- 
the Lake View Relays Saturday.

That effort was good enough for 
runner-up honors tehind 1st place 
finisher Ft. Stockton (153).

“ They were extrem ely com
petitive,”  said Carter, “ and against a 
stiff wind and slow track.”

The locals set three new Lake View 
Relays records. Kenneth Coffey broke 
the meet high jump mark with a 6’2” 
leap for first place; Bobby Huff, with 
his teeth to the wind, set a 100-yd. dash 
record with a first place time of 10.2; 
and the 440-yd. relay team of Huff, 
Coffey, Eddie Puga and Eugene 
Boadle captured first place and a new 
record w i&  a 43.8 time.

In field event competition. Rusty 
Braun and Robbie Wegner finished 
one and two in the pole vault with 13 
foot clearances. Coffey was 1st in the 
long jump with a 21’5V9”  leap, and Joe 
Willie Jones took 6th in that event with 
a l8’7Vk”  jump.

Jack Odom and Steve Painter took 
5th and 6th positions in the shot put 
with 44’8W”  and 44’4V4”  tosses, 
respectively. Danny Larez finished 
4th in the high jump with a 5’10” 
clearance.

In the track events, Craig Nabors 
timed out at 2:06 in the 880 run for 4th 
place, and Puga and Jones finished 
2nd and 6th in the 440-yd. dash with
52.6 and 54.7 times, respectively.

Coffey turned in a 2 ^  place time of
41.7 in the 330 intermediate hurdles, 
and Huff and Boadle ended with 2nd 
and 6th in the 220 with 23.0 and 23.9 
timas.

In OK mile ran, Steve Trevino 
crossed the line at the 4:50 mark for

2nd place,’ Brad Glaser’s time was 
4:58.8 for 4th and James Martin ran a 
4:55.3 for 5th.

In the mile relay, Boadle (53.0 
split), Puga (51.3 split), Coffey (53.0 
split) and Jones (54.0 split) turned in a 
time of 3:31.3 for 2nd place. Overall, 
the Steers tallied 46 points in the field 
events and 90 in the track competition.

The locals journey to Snyder’s 
Canyon Reef Relays next we^end, 
and Coach Charter sees a tough head- 
on clash between his charges and 
Lubbock Monterey for championship 
rights in that meet.

The Steer thinclads will be back in 
town Saturday, March 25, for the 
annual ABC Relays.

(A P  W IRCPHOTO I

DRIVES TO T IE  FOR LEAD — Jack Nicklaus drives down the 5th fairway 
Saturday du rii« the 2nd round of the Doral Open. Nicklaus is tied for the 
lead after the second round with John Mahaffey with an 8-under-par 136

Tally breaks own mark
DETROIT (A P ) — UCLA’s Mike Tully soared to a world indoor record 

18 feet, 5V4 Inches in the pole vault Saturday in the NCAA Indoor Track 
and Field Championships. Texas El Paso won the team title for a record 
fourtii tinne.

Tully, who on Dan. 7 broke the indoor mark with a vault of 18-4 in the 
Muhammad >Ui Games, first smashed the NCAA record Saturday by one- 
quarter inch by clearing 18-0 Vk.

After erasing the mark of I 8-OV4 established by Earl Bell of Arkansas 
State in 1976, the imperturbable Tully flew over the bar at the world 
record h e i^ t before an excited Cobo Arena crowd of 9,300.

He remained flat on his back on the pole vault mat for a few seconds 
before bouncing iq>, raising his hands in exultation and jogging back 
down the pole vault runway as the fans continued to applaud.

Tully, however, did not stop after his worid indoor record leap. He then 
attempted to break theworld mark of 18-6 V4 held by Dave Roberts. Bathe 
failed in three attempts at 18-8Y4.

Meanwhile, little Franklin Jacobs, the vrorld indoor record holder in the 
hlgji jump, set a meet record by clearing 7-5. The diminutive Jacobs, a 
sophomore at Fairleigh Dickinson University, then went after the world 
mark of 7-74k, set by Russia’s Vladimir Vaschenko last year by at
tempting 7-8 V4. After two unsuccessful attempts, he stopped.

H ie meet record he broke was 7-3V4, shared by Greg Joy of Texas El 
Paso and Matt Page of Missouri.

Texas El Paso; the team winner in 1974, 1975 and 1976, and a second- 
place finisher — one half point behind Washington State last year — 
accumulated 44 points in taking the team championship. The Miners won 
it despite a disqualification after a first-place finish in the two-mile relay

The Miners, ttie leaders with 33 points after Friday’s seven finals of the 
18-event program, added 11 points Saturday on a surprising first-place 
finish by James Munyala in the mile in 3:59.81 and a sbeth by Tim 
Vahlstrom in the pole vault.

Munyala c o v e i^  the last quarter mile In 58.8 seconds in outkicklng 
Nlall O’Shaughnessy of Arkansas and Ray Flynn of East Tennessee.

Auburn finished second In the team race with 38 points, followed by 
Villanova with 35, Washington State with 27, Alabama with 23 and 
Missouri, M a r^ n d . Michigan and Providence with 20 each.

UCLA hung on for win
EUGENE, Ore. (A P ) — Roy Hamilton scored 23 points, including six 

straight in the final 1:22, as second-ranked UCLA rallied to defeat foul- 
plagued Kansas 83-76 Saturday in the opening round of the NCAA Western 
Regional basketball playoffs.

The ninth-ranked Jayhawks led by as many as nine points in the second 
half, but lost three starters on fouls after the intermission.

The Bruins, 25-2, meet seventh-ranked Arkansas in the semifinals of the 
Western Regional Thursday in Albuquerque. N.M. The Razorbacks rolled 
over Weber State 73-52 in the opening game of Saturday's doubleheader at 
the University of Oregon.

Kansas, which finished the season at 24-5, matched the Bruins’ quickness 
at guard and size inside through most of the contest.

The Jayhawks spurted to a 13-3 edge in the first five minutes, but UCLA 
battled back to take the lead 24-23 on a basket by Darrell AUums with 10:36 
remaining in the half.

The two teams wrestled back and fourth the rest of the half, with Kansas 
leading 45-42 at intermission

The Jayhawks, paced by the outside shooting of Clint Johnson and the 
inside work of 7-foot-l junior Paul Mokeski, eventually built a nine-point 
lead, 63-54, on a tip-in by Donnie Von Moore with 12:47 left in the game.

But fouls haunted the Jayhawks. First to go was freshman Darnell 
Valentine with 8:50 remaining Ken Koenig, a 6-10 senior forward, followed 
Valentine to the bench a minute later.

Spinks could lose recognition
NEW YORK (A P ) — Leon Spinks, Sulaiman, WBC president, said 

the heavyweight champion of the Saturday.
world, could have title recognition Sulaiman said in a telephone in- 
withdrawn k^wthe World Boxing terview from Mexico Cits that Bob 
(Council by next Friday If he does not Arum, president of Top Rank, Inc.,
meet certain conditions, Jose has agreed to present an affidavit to

^  the WBC that Spinks has not yet
signed to fight anyone. Arum has the 
promotional rights to Spinks’ next 
three fights.

Sulaiman noted Spinks and 
Muhammad Ali both agreed before 
their Feb 15 fight that the winner 
would sign by April 7 to fight the No.l- 
ranked Ken Norton by July 7 or have 
title recognition withdrawn.

Sulaiman said Arum agreed that if 
Spinks signed to fight anyone other 
than Norton he would report this 
within 24 hours to the WBC and that 
title recognition would then be 
withdrawn from Spinks.

Sulaiman also said it was agreed 
that Spinks must tell the WBC by next 
Friday that he intended to conform 
with the WBC edict. If not. title 
recognition would be withdrawn and 
bestowed on Norton, who defeated No. 
2-ranked Jimmy Young in a 15-round 
fight last Nov. 5.

Tech sweeps 
Baylor nine

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Texas 
Tech threw the Southwest Conference 
baseball leadership up for grabs 
fiaturday by sweeping a d(xibleheader 
from previcxisly-unbeaten Baylor 4-0 
and 5-1.

The twin defeats leave the Bears 4-2 
in SWe play while Tech is 3-3.

Freshman Rick Hall from Wichita 
'  Falls held Baylor scoreless for the 

first time in two years in the opener, 
scattering three hits and walking two. 
Hall is 2-2.

David Bolton took the secondgame 
victory, throwing shutout ball for 
seven and one-third innings before 
getting relief help from Mark John
ston.

Second Baseman Johnny Vestal had 
three of Tech’s 12 hits in the first 
game. He staked Hall to a 1-0 lead in 
the second inning with a bloop single 
and squeezed in a score in a Tech 
three-run sixth inning.

S a t u r d a y  s c o r e s
TOURNAMENTS 

NCAA
MIDEAST REGIONAL 

First R«uftd 
At InRUnsFoMt

Miami, Ohio 16, Marquetta l l , OT 
Michigan St 77. Providanca 43 

At Knaxvilla, Tann.
Kantucky IS, Florida St 76 
W Kantucky 17. SyracuaalO, OT 

W SSTRSOIONAL 
First Round 

At Sugana, Ora.
Arkanaas 73, Wabar St S3 
UCLA 13. Kanaat 74 

At Tampa. Arii.
San FrancNco 41. N Carollna44 
FuMarton $t 90. Now Maxlco IS

Cailaga Tannit.
Taxat Christian I. Oklahoma 1 
Taxatl, Rica 1

triplahaaiar
Midwastarn 4 3 2. Lubbock Chriatlan 3-41

Steers no-hitted 
in semi-finals

GRAND PRAIRIE  -  A tired herd of Big Spring 
Steer basebatiers were eliminated from competition in 
the South Grand Prairie Invitational Baseball Tour- 
namentSaturday.

After subduing a stubborn bunch of Irving diamond 
men Friday, 5-4, the locals advanced into Saturday’s 
consolation bracket semi-finals against Newman- 
Smith of Carrollton.

N-SHS pitcher Norman Lewis garnered his career 
first no-hitter, and the Steers fell by a score of 3-0. On 
Thursday, the locals were thrown into the consolation 
bracket when they dropped their opener to Dallas 
Hillcrest, 6-0.

The Steers, who have been on the road much of the 
past week and a half, haven’t had an opportunity to 
work out since last Monday. “ That had to slow us down 
a b it,' said Assistant Coach Rex Scofield Saturday. 
“ The guys are also tired and looked bad because of 
that. They weren’ t hitting aggressively, and we 
definitely didn't look toogood on defense.

“ We re going to be spending an awful lot of time in 
the cage this week,”  Scofield added, predicting a 
rigorous batting practice schedule for the locals.

The whirlwind schedule doesn’t let up for the Steers 
this week. Monday they entertain the Snyder Tigers in 
Steer Park at 4 p.m. Tuesday they travel to Lamesa. 
F'riday Lubbock Coronado comes to town, and 
Satur(lay, the Steers host Lubbock Monterey for a 
double-header.

“ It’ ll be good to be at home for a while,”  said a weary 
Scofield, preferring the friendly field, despite the 
heavy sch^ule.

Junior l.arry Smith was charged with the loss. He 
went the distance, gave up three runs on four hits, 
struck out four and walked four. The three runs were 
unearned for Smith.

The Steers committed one error, compared to a pair 
for the winners. According to Scofield, Lewis wasn’t 
that great a pitcher, he was just lucky to get the locals 
on a tod day.

In Friday’s win over Irving, the Steers waited until 
the final inning to chalk up five runs in the top half of 
that frame. Behind 2-0, “ Collins’ Mixers”  rallied with 
timely hits a-id a few I rving errors.

Charlie Vi rnon (2-0) to ^  the victory, as he pitched 
the entire seven innings, giving up four runs (two 
earned), nine hits, and striking out six and walking 
four

Irving came back in the bottom half of the last inning 
to score two runs, but they fell one run short as the last 
fly toll was safely netted by a Steer outfielder.

The Steers, now 5-2 on the season, were led in h itti^  
against IHS by Larry Smith with a triple, Johnny Mize 
with a double and Charlie Vernon, David Manley and 
Mike Evans, all with singles.

Workers are spreading new dirt on the infield at 
Steer Park today, but all predictions are that the field 
will be ready for Monday’s game with the Tigers. If 
not. the game will be rescheduled to a later date.

Foyt sets record
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) — A.J. Foyt, 

showing few of the effects of a crackup Feb. 19 at the 
Daytona 5(X), toured Texas World Speedway’s two-mile^ 
oval track in record time Saturday to earn the pole 
position for Sunday’s USAC-sanc tinned Aggieland 250.

It will be the first race of the season on the United States 
Auto Club schedule since last week’s opener at Ontario, 
Calif was rained out

Foyt will be driving one of his backup cars, a Buick that 
Ron Hutcherson used to finish fourth at Daytona when 
Foyt careened into a retaining wall and flipped over" 
several times onto the infield and suffered a sepiuated left 
shoulder

“ I ’m still sore but I think I ’ll be all right,”  Foyt said 
after he broke his own stock car record at the track writh a 
171 592 miles per hour clocking to edge out Terry Ryan, 
Davenport. Iowa, for the number one position.

“ I honestly don’ t know how long I can race tomorrow 
but I'll go just as long as I possibly can,”  said Foyt, who 
will be racing for the first time since his accident

Super Drum humdrum settled
AUSTIN, Te^as (.4P) — The second-round National 

Invitational Tournament game between Texas and 
Nebraska will be played Wednesday night in the 
Longhorns' new arena where they have never lost, 
tournament officials said Saturday.

The announcement by Peter Carlesimo, the NIT 
president, ended a controversey that arose after 
Nebraska officials said they had been told the game would 
be held at Nebraska's home court if the Cornhuskers beat 
Utah State, which they did, 67-66 last Wednesday night.

“ Our human error was corrected by Bob Devaney 
(Nebraska’s athletic director),”  Carlesimo said. “ It 
saves a tremendous amount of embarassment on our 
part"

Texas doM ned Temple 72-58 Friday night to advance in 
the tournament that is being played for the first time in a 
format that allows the first two rounds to be played away 
from New York City, where the winners will go to decide
the champion.

A University of Texas spokesman said the new layout of 
the tournament was partly to blame for the confusion.

“ The committee met on Monday and decided the game 
.would be at Texas if both Texas and Nebraska won,”  he 
said. “ The oblem was that someone apparently forgot 
to tell Net'i aska of the decision.’ ’

Girls' B«sl(4tt>4 ll 

Clati 4A

0«I4II Soutti Oak CIIN 70, victor iA 43 
Finals 

Class lA
Slaton 5S, Granbury 4S

(AFWTREFHOtVI
UPSET HAPPY — Miami of Ohio forward Archie 
Aldridge is carried around the floor by Rethkim fans 
after they upset defending NCAA basketball champs 
Marquette in overtime in the first round of the Midoast 
Regional in Indianapolis Saturday. Aldridge hit a 
tlu’ee point play to put Miami ahead after a rally ftom 
13 points back.
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Victorious Lem ons say s  Mn the Super Drum or bye-bye'
( Advoi

7  CAMDEN, N.J 
Wonen’s rights

(APW IM SPHOTO)
HEART-STOPPER — 
Jimmy Conners of the 
United States appears to 
be holding his hand to 
his heart as he rushes 
the net to return a 
backhand shot to 
A u s t r a l ia ’ s John 
Newcombe during their 
singles match in the 
World Cup tennis 
tournament in New 
Haven Friday. Connors 
won the match, 6-4, 6-4, 
to give the U.S. a 2-0 
lead in the best-of-seven 
tournament.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Abe Lemons’ 400th victory 
left him hoarse from 
shouting at his players and 
today the raspy voiced 
University o f Texas 
basketball coach does some 
fast talking to National 
Invitational Tournament 
officials.

Texas thawed out from an 
ice cold first half in which 
the Longhoma trailed 30-23 
to whip the peaky Temple 
Owls 72-S8 in a first round 
game Friday night before 
14,500 fans in the Super 
Drum.

Now, there’s a question 
where Texas and Nebraska 
will meet for the quar
terfinals. Lemons says it will 
be in the Super Drum or 
he won’t be around.

“ If they are going to play a 
game, it is going to be here,’ ’ 
said Lemons, who was 
scheduled to meet with N IT 
President Per Carleismo 
today.

“ We have the word of the 
president (Carleismo) of the 
NIT that we would play here 
if Nebraska won, and we 
won, and we are going to 
hold him to to it,”  said 
Lemons. “ He told us it would 
be here, and some voice on 
the phone, which they

(Nebraska) have never 
identified, told Nebraska it 
would be there.’ ’

“ I don’t know whether it 
was a vision or one of thpae 
voices that speaks to yoii at 
Vegas and tells you to roll 
again, but it looks like it 
would come back and say 
T m  the one.’ I ’m not going 
anywhere but here.’ ’

As for the Temple-Texas 
game. Lemons said “ I ’d

have hated to pay $5 to see i t  
It was our second game in 18 
days and it looked like our 
second game ever.’ ’

Lemons chewed his team 
out at halftime after Texas 
had shot only 31 per cent 
against Temple’s scrappy 
zone defense.

The sermon took. ’Tyrone 
Branyan, who had only two 
points at intermission.

scored IS in the second half.
Jim Krivacs, who had hit 

only one of e ii^ t field goal 
attempts, finished with 33 
points and Ron Baxter 
scored 16 as the 16th-ranked 
Longhorns extended their 
record to 23-5.

Temple, which Just missed 
the NCAA playoffs in the 
East Coast Conference 
’Tournament game, finished 
the year at 24-5.

’Tim Claxton scored 15 
points and Walt Montford 
added 14 to pace tbOwls, who 
shot only 29 per cent in the 
second half.

“ Our offense couldn’t get 
untracked in the second 
half,’ ’ said Temple Coach 
Don Casey. “ We just got 
sloppy. It could be a  good 
rivauy with Texas. 1 like it

L A  finally s t o p p e d  J a x  e t  al
By IM  A «to c l«IM  P rn t

It was one game too late, 
but the Los Angeles Dodgers 
finally figured out a way to 
stop Reggie Jackson.

“ We waited five months to 
get these guys,”  said 
Dodgers Manager Tom 
Lasorda after Lm  Angeles 
defeated the New York 
Yankees 7-3 in their

Australian golfer 
becomes sex symbol

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Golfer Jan Stephenson has 
become a sex symbol, something she says surprises her.

“ 1 feel so inadequate in that regard,”  said the 36-year- 
old native of Australia, called the most desirable woman 
in the world recently by Bobby Riggs. “ I feel like I ’m just 
a typical young woman.”

Stephenson, wrho has been more renowned as a beautiful 
woman than an outstanding golfer since joining the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association tour in 1974, wants to 
become an actress someday. Unless she is an outstanding 
actress right now, sincere modesty is one of her traits.

And the 5-foot-5,115-pound blue-eyed blonde hadn’t met 
Bobby Riggs until Wednesday, when they were paired in 
the pro-am prior to the$100,000 LPGA Sunstar Classic.

“ I war in Australia when it came out,”  she said of 
Higgs' list of the most desirable women in the world, on 
which she was the only a thiete.

“ It’s really flattering, but I can’t see myself as a glamor 
girl or a sex symbol.

“ It alnwst seems like too much emphasis is put on 
glamor and not enough on golf,”  continued Stephenson.

She feels that all the attention she’s received has af
fected her perfornuince on the golf course. Since joining 
the tour four years ago, her best year was 1976, when she 
won two tournaments and earned almost $65,000 to rank 
e i^ th  on the LPGA winnings list.

“ All of It hurts my game,”  she said. “ It ’s all part of 
making a living and I enjoy much of what goes with it, but 
if you go by ability. I ’m not playing up to my potential.

had ao miKh apara Ubmx whan I  UnCttOM  on the 
•aifur,’ ’ she adfcd. “ N w  It seems likeTnaVS no time to 
myadf, but I ’m not complaining. I do a lot of what I do for 
the LPGA. I feel like that’s mv way of giving back because 
I really M ie ve  in the LPG A.’

Stepheraon believes that her glamorous image is not a 
true portrayal.

“ I look a lot better in photographs than I do in real life,”  
she said, smiling

exhibition baseball opener 
Friday.

The Dodgers, who lost th 
1977 World Series to the 
Yankees in six games, 
jumped on New Y’ork starter 
Ed Figueroa for five runs in 
the first inning.

And they fina lly got 
Jackson out.

The Yankee right fielder 
singled home Thurman 
Munson, who had doubled, in 
the bottom of the first inning 
before rookie Roberto 
Castillo struck him out in his 
next trip to the plate.

Jackson had manhandled 
Dodger pitching for six 
straight hits, including four 
home runs in as many of
ficial at-bats, and seven runs 
driven in.

Los Angeles wasted little

time against Figueroa. Ron 
Cey followed R ^ g ie  Smith’s
runscoring single with a 
three-nm homer and Rick 
Monday added a solo shot 
’The D ^ e r s  got their final 
two runs in the fourth 
against releiver Ken Holt- 
zman.

Butch Albert’s three-run 
homer with two out in the 
10th inning — his third hit of 
the game — powered the 
Toronto Blue Jays to a 7-4 
victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies. ’The 
Chicago Cubs defeated the 
Milwaukee Brewers 9-2 as 
Dave Kingman smashed a 
homer and two singles and 
Dave Rader added a home 
run and a single. It was 
Kingman’s second home run 
in two days.

WHA principal 
weepis for team

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Governor Dolph Briscoe sat 
nearby, the principal at 
p re d o m in a n t ly  b la ck  
Wheatley High School broke 
into tears Friday as he told a 
student assembly five  
members of the school’s 
championship basketball 
team had shown great 
courage in admitting they 
had stolen jewelry and cash 
while in Austin for the state 
tournament.

“ It took more guts than 
winning the championship 
for thoM five young men to 
walk into my office and say, 
‘Sir, 1 did it’ ,”  Principal A. 
C. Herald Jr. said.

(A P  w m eeH O T O ) 
W AVING IT  IN — 
Debbie Austin waves 
the ball into the hole 
after chipping on the 8th 
hole Friday during 
second round play of the- 
LPGA Sunstar Classic 
in Los Angeles. Austin 
sank the shot for a 
birdie. Austin fired a 2- 
under-par 70 Friday to 
assume a 4-stroke lead 
in the tournament.

“ It took great courage for 
them to admit their wrong
doing when they knew 1 was 
going to kick their teeth in.”  

He then was overcome 
with sobs and was assisted 
from the stage.

Herald and Briscoe par-

Mark “ The Bird”  Fidrych 
pitched two scoreless innings 
and got credit for the victory - 
as the Detroit ’Tigers downed 
the Boston Red Sox, 7-4. 
Jason Thompson opened a 
five-run second inning with a 
home run for Detroit

Wayne Nordhagen chased 
home four runs with a triple 
and a homer to power the 
Chicago White Sox to an 8-1 
victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. The Minnesota 
’Twins edged the Houston 
Astros 5-4 on Willie Nor
wood’s two-out run-scoring 
double in the 12th inning.

Rookie Richard Murray 
slammed a game-tying home 
run in the 10th ining and the 
winning run was unearned as 
the San Francisco Giants 
nipped the Cleveland 
Indians, 6-5. Juan Ber
nhardt, Skip Jutze and John 
Hale combined to drive in 
seven runs in the Seattle 
Mariners’ 8-3 victory over 
the San Diego Padres, while 
an error allowed Gary 
Carter to score the winning 
run as the Montreal Expos

ticipated in ceremoniet''’” 'lll>nDed the Atlanta Braves 7- 
honoring the team that won 4.
the state 4A championship 
last Saturday.

“ We are ashamed of some 
things, but Wheatley has no 
intention of tucking its tail 
like a beaten dog,”  Herald 
said.

California won its third 
straight exhibition game, 3-1 
over the Oakland A ’s. Ken 
Henderson collected two hits 
and two RBI to pace the 
Texas Rangers’ 6-2 victory 
over the Kansas City Royals.

Scorecard
College

eirtt Keene 
Frieey's Kefnes 

Teset n . Temple M 
Deyien IM. Feirfleld fS 
indiene Stete 73. llllnel» Stete 71 
NerKi Cerollne Slett 13, South 

Cereiioe 70

CefherM>e, Ky SONLCAACen 
•oietion

OeMeod City, ind 07, Northeett of 
NorfolkOd

NCAA pairing

7eeseey‘ »  •ernes
indiene State. 33 I, et Rutgers. 33 0 
Detroit. 3$ 3. et North Ceroiioe 

Stete. to 0
Nehresiie. 33 7 vs Texes. 33 S. (Site* 

ertddeteTRA)
Oeerfetown. O C.« vs Dayton. I f  0. 

(Site end Pete TRAI

Rest Reftenei
MercRtS 
First Roend 
AtCRerlefte

FURMAN. VS Indiene.

St

NIT pairings
TOURNAM RNTI 
NIT First Reeed 

N Caroline Stl3. SCeroOne 70 
indiene St 73, Illinois St 71 
Texes 73. TenN>*e SI NCAA 
Division HI Semifineis 
Widener SS. Keen. N J 40 
NLCAA Chempionshlp 
Southern Union. A le 41.

DuKe,33 4vs Rhode islend 34 «
At FRiledelpRle

Viiienove.3l t v s  Le Seiie. 10 t i
Fennsylvenie. 10 7 ys 

Roneventwre.31 7 
Midwest Refteeel 

MercRlS 
First Reeed 
At WicMte

Miseeurl. 14 IS vs. Uteh. 33 S
Creighton. 10 0 vs DeFeul. 3S 33 

At Teise
Louisville. 7 7 4  vs St John's. 

N V .31 4
Houston. 3S 7. vs Notre bdeme, 10 4 

Mideest Regieeei 
MARCH 
First Roved 

At ladieoepells
Miami. Ohio. I t  I  vs Merguette. 34 3

Mlchigen State. 33 4 vs Frovidence, 
34 7

AtKeexvm e
Kentucky.35 tvs. Flor»de Stete. 33 5 
Western Kentucky, IS 13 vs 

Syracuse. 33 S 
West R Of tonal 

March 11 
First Rowed 

Al Rwgeee. Ore.
Weber Stete. 10 0 vs Arkansas. 30 3 
UCLA. 35 3 vs. Kansas. 34 4 

At Teiepe
Sen Francisco. 33 S vs North 

Caroline. 33 7
New Mexico, 34 3 vs Fullerton State

NBA
Netteeel Resketbeii Associetioe 

tastern  Coefereece 
Atlantic OlviSion

-  W L Fct. OR
45 30 403 —
35 31 S30 I f y
34 31
33 41
17 SO

Central Olvisten

Fhiia 
N York 
Roston 
Buffalo 
N Jrsy

3t7 i r ^  
3S0 3US 
354 30

S Anton

Meet the Steers
Atlanta 
N Orins 
Cteve 
HBwstn

40 3S 41S —
35 30 547 «' 2
33 35 405 0*y

13 34 470 0
31 35 470 OW
34 44 353 17«y

^ t
Fhnix

Seattle
Gidn

Western Coefereece 
Midwest Olvisloe

r 40 34
34 33
33 34

I 30 35
34 40
35 41

Pecitic Olyislee 
53 13 
41 35 
35 30 
35 30 
31 34

.515 4

.403 7Vi 
443 0
304 14
370 15

Detroit vs Minnesota, at Orlando.
ria

St. Louis vs New York (N ).  at St. 
Petersburg, Fie.

LOS Angeles vs. Atlanta, at West 
Palm Reach. Fla.

Chicago (A ) vs Boston, at Winter
Haven. Fla

Cleveland vs Mitwaukee, at Sun 
City. A ril

Oakland vs San Diego, at Yuma. 
A ril

Seattle vs. Caiitomla. at Palm 
Springs, Calif

Baltimore vs. New York (A ), at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla

StMtdnv'i Annxftx
Kamas City vs. Philadelphia, at 

Clearwater, Fla.
Toronto vs Houston, at Cocoa. Fla 
Minnesota vs. Detroit, at LakelarW. 

Fla
Montreal vs Texas, at Pompano

Reach. Fla
Roston vs Chicago (A ),  at Sarasota, 

Fla.
New York (N ) vs. St. Louis, at St. 

Petersburg. Fla
Pittsburgh vs. Cincinnati, at Tampa, 

Fla
Atlanta vs Los Angeles, at voro

Reach. Fla
New York ( A I vs. Raitintore 
Chicago (N ) vs San Francisco at 

Phoenix, Arit
Yakuit vs. Cleveland, at Tucson, 

Arit.
Oakland vs San Diego, at Yuma. 

Aril.
Seattle vs. Callfomia, at Palm 

Springs, Calif

National RashotRatt Asaoclatlan
Phoenix Suno Signed Oreg
Griffin, forwgrd. Football^  —̂  — 1 -------
Buffalo Rills— signed Dwight 

Harrison, comorback.
Denyer Rroncoo Signed Orogg 

Kindle, offonsige tackle and Dove 
Preston, running baciL as free agents.

LOO Angeles Rama—Named Max 
Coley offenavo back# leld 

coach. Coiiogo
Kent State Universitr— Named 

Vincent J. Chickarella basketball 
coach.

Purdue University—Fred Schaus, 
basketball coach, annou cod his 
rsignation to becom e associate 
athletic director.

University of Georgia—Fired John 
(ruthrie, head basketball coach.

Wichita State University— Fired 
Larry Thyo, women's head basketboM 
coach.

Hockey
National Hockey 

weios
Norrlo DIvtoloa

Ang

St

M3 — 
431 13 
S47 17 
534 m y  
477 31’ y

Transactions

Friday's Oemos 
Buffalo l i t .  CIRvelond 117 
Indione 133. Now York IIS 
Phtladtiphio 130. Roston lOf 
Atlonto 114. Poftlond 105 
New Orleans 105, New Jersey

Heckey
’ NoHenel Heckey Laogao

Roston Bruins—Acguirod Dennis 
O 'Brien, defenseman, from  the 
Oevelond Barons on wolvers Callod 
up Mike Forbes, defenseman, from 
Rochaster of the American Heckey 
Leeoue. intemetionel Hockey 

Loegue
Muskegon Monewks—Announced

the rosignetion of Moose Lelto, coech

Kensat City 134. Denver 130 
Golden Stete 134, Miiwoukee 

103
Washington 117. Houston 114 
LOS Angeles US. Chicago lOt 

Sefwrdey's Ramos 
New Jersey at New York 
Washington at San Antonio 
Seattle et Houston 
Los Angelos et Phoenix Swa- 

day's Gomes 
Phiiedeiphto et Roston 
Detroit at New Jersey 
Mitwaukee et Atlento 
Perttend et Ruffote 
Chicege et Denver 
Cievetond et Indiana 
Golden state at Kansas City 
Phoenix at Los Angeles

manager. BesketbeM

““ W L T F t« 8 F  8A
X AMtrl 4B f  f  1C5 3fl1S3
LA . M M  13 45 I f f  1f7
Otrt 3$3f I f 4f 1f4 314
Plft» 31M17 M3M344 

M  i 41$311 41 13
ADemi n vttM g

Doitn 43 13 f f3 1 if 141
Bufd I f  13 15 f1 347 173
Trnf M I f  I f f3 335 113
0 4 W 1 f3 f f 47 1f5 374

CafligbbN CgiiMraikCb
Fbtrtok DfvltMF

NYltl 41 14 It f4 1C3 171
Fhilg 37 17 11 15 34P IM
Atintb 3S2517 47 31f 33f
NY Kng 33 31 11 S7 317 333

CwryttM DIvltiFII
O>cgo M33 17 4f 1f1 171
Vanevr IF 35 14 4f 1f4 345
Cblo 13 34 I f 44lt3  2 »
S LouH 1$ 41 I f 4f 1M25f
AAifWT 14 44 4 34 143 357

x-ClliKhed dlvM on tltl4
T tw r.S iy-t e »m « i

804lon 3. Detroit h  tN
Akontrbbl 4, Tbfofilo 1
L44 AngtiM 3. Wuffgib 3, m

Baseball

gBHOTO BY DANNY VA LO B t)

RICKY M YERS — Thli 18-yeerH>id Junior third 
beiemen for the Steers is the son of Robert end Mexine 
Myers of 2206 Cecilia. He has one slater, Patti. In his 
spare time, the two-year letterman likes to hunt, fish 
and swim. He is striving towards s B plus average in 
the classroom, and wants to Improve his hitting 
fleidlng and quickneos on the playing fMd. After Mgn 
school, Ricky, who shared quarterback dutlea on m  
football squad last season, plans to go to coUega.

MMnMOta S. HOUSTON Vt, 
tNnirtgt

MontTMl 7. Atlont* 4 
Toronto 7. Philodtiphio 4 
Dotrolt 7. Rotton 4 
Ttxo$4. KdntMCity I 
Chicogo (A l t . Pitt«burgh 1 
Son FroncNco 4. Clovoldnd 5. 10 

inningi
Chkpgo < N ) f ,  Mitwoukto 3 
Soottttl. Son D id fo l 
Cdlifomid 3. Odkiond 1 
Lot AngoiM 7. Nvw York (A ) 3 

tofgrddy*t Rdmot 
Clncinnotl v t  Pitttburgh . at 

Rrodtnton. Fla.
Toronto v «. Phiiadotphia. at 

CHarwgtgr. Fla.
Mohtraal v». Houaton. at Daytona 

Raach. Fla.
T txat vt. Kantat City, at Fort 

Myart. Fla.

INSULATE
NOW

PRICES ARE 
GOING UP! 
Who Does It?

«
4

■ /

/
\

bL :

Fally bonded sad latiwcd. We 4e aU types lasolatlsa 
inchidliqt WcathcrclMk. maaahiclared IscaUy Isr lecal 
cHmale.

bawr
OONtOHWnONmum

NNONB SIB: asa-ssss Bin «iNO. TCXAB vavae

down here. ’They’re a good 
team. ’This is tough place to 
play.”

Texas is now 14-0 in its new 
facilitiy called the “ Super 
Drum,”  which looks like a 
giant drum.

“ 1 haven’t worked so hard 
in a long tim e,”  said 
Lemons, who yanked 
lethargic players out of the

game for a good ear I 
“ 1 don’t know what we had. 
but whatever it was it wasl 
contgagious. It was sure! 
communicable. They are a| 
clever team.”

But not as foxy as thel 
veteran Lemens, who likesl 
being unbeaten on his homel 
court-which is where he| 
wants Nebraska.

r « r e o « o n e  CHAM PION
P O L Y E S T E R  C O R D

TM

P1 6 E A C H

600-13 
BUCKNAU 
PIUS 1.50 

Ff.T.

ALL PRICES 
PLUS FI.T.

Sn
■tek
(***k)

FLT.
(•Nb)

6.00-13 $16.50 $1.50
6.50-13 $17.50 $1.64
5.60-15 $21.50 $1.61

Whitewalls add $3.

f o DELUXE CHAMPION
4-p ly  p o ly e ste r cord

• Leaq m ileage 
Smootb Riding

ATI-1S BiKtanS 
(S-Mk 0Mlf*l

(EsiS«alMl CasMlty 175-13)

PliK 31.69 F.E T

sia
"B W -
CVUCIIT

■Kiar-
XMU F1.I.

B78-13 175-13 22.95 ML
C78-14 175-14 2W5 1.93
078-14 — 24.95 2.01
E78-14 185-14 25.95 2.13
F78-14 195-14 27.95 2J6
678-14 2B5-14 28.95 2.42
H78-14 215-14 30.95 7.60
678-15 205-15 29.95 2.45
H78-15 215-15 32.95 2.65
LT8-1I 235-15 34.95 2.93

Ouinmijs Tempo,wily LimHtd on this sizt WWITIWALU ADD 33,00

' f ' i r c s t o n e
BELTED

imH*
er-Smsedi, (]uitt Ride 

Extra Traction 
✓  Long Mesfc 
^  Comerint Conbol 

Impact Strsnith
n ;i .|4

i l  ir  f|T

ItT t IS

nex $1 n  rn

WHITEWALLS
b » m i 4
• r y c t r

*55
Ties IT >1 fir

n i r i 4
m rn m m -m
m MUk M)

*59
RMT H49 fIT U N  ! V

f f n  13
• F(«sMIF» !•
m t m  t-i

*67
JI7f IS

iPMs m m  n  
Of MBI fit

*69
IIF * IS

iFOS INF* *9
•  i m  *81

*73
DOUBLE BELTED

Deluxe Champion'
A7I-13

M Kkw fE

Plus $1 71 
FET.

FJSIS^ ? WHITEWALLS 
ADO 34

Sires B. C 8 E 7114 
BUcknals

fM  31.92 W 32.19 F.E T.

Sires F7I-14. IS. 
G78 14. ISBIrckNak

Pkii 33.34 le 32.55 F.LT. PlM 33.70 W 33.E6 F.E.1.

H7I-14. IS; 171-14, 15 
171-15 BUcknals

Firestone TRANSPORT
A ll-w h ee l 
tru ck  tire

$1
6 70-15 Black 

' Tube-Type 
6-Pty Rating

TU8E-TYFE TUBELIuu______
cut Frttf tin h im

6.50-16 $28.00 7.00-14 ~ m W
7.00-15 3M 0 6.70-15 29.06
700-16 33.19 7.00-15 38.15
7.50-16 37.10

Ml prlct. $2.42 Id $3.41 F E.T.

DLC 78  or 100
R E T R E A D S

YODR CHOICE 
C SIZES ^ 1  
BUCKWALL ^ 1
A78-13. 695-14 
B78-13. 560-15 
E78-14 590-15

WHITEWALLS ADO $2 ADO 82 IF NOT RECAPPABLE f«D M I.> 4> FN la a
NtNIto

PHECItllM
ALWMKNT

FRONT END 
ALKNMENT

M i g

S ^
Pens ext'S. il n«n<l«d 

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE lor 
factory air or torsion bar car*

MAMTENANCinKE
FOREVER 
BAHERY

$1
I I  VOLT

Hi

'Pwvnt
-I'

"  Vow Den I iMerN 
texeep Toe* C m  fe*r«e

FIRCSTOfeC 
EXTRA LIFE M  

BATTERY EXCh I
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( Advocates picked wrong with Roxanne
^  C A M D E N , N .J. (A P ) -
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Women’s rights advocates 
who supported Roxanne Gay 

Kg[, r^ ctan tly  have admitted 
they picked the wrong 
woman on whom to focus 
national attention about the 
plight of battered wives.

; Several feminist groups 
I were attracted to the case 
I , after Mrs. Gay claimed she 
^ ' killed her husband, 

professional football player

jBlenda Gay, because he 
abused her.

But in testimony last week 
, in Camden County Court, not 
I a scrap of evidence con- 

I finned that the 6-foot-5, 255- 
nd Philadelphia Eagles 

iman had ever battered 
!  his 5-foot-l wife.
\ Instead, Mrs. Gay was

(portrayed as a jealous, 
suspicious and fear-ridden 
woman who slashed her 

 ̂husband’s throat Dec. 20, 
{  1976, because ̂ she suffered 
»

1

delusions that he plotted with 
her family and p ^ c e  to have 
the Mafia kill her. 
Psychiatrists called her a 
paranoid schizophrenic.

Judge l.V . DiMartino 
dismissed the murder 
charges Friday and ruled 
Mrs. Gay was legally insane 
at the time of the murder.

“ We were behind Roxanne 
in the beginning as a bat
tered woman,’ ’ said Janice 
M iller of the Women’s 
Resources and Survival 
Center in Keyport, which 
raised $3,000 for her defense. 
“ We’re supporting her now 
simply as a woman.’ ’

“ There was never an issue 
of w ife beating,’ ’ said 
prosecutor Philip Seaton. “ It 
was just a tragic story of a 
woman with a lot of 
problems and a man who 
couldn’t help her.’ ’

Camden County Public

Defender H. Ian Wachstein 
said be had been contacted 
by several women’s groups 
who believed the case should 
focus on the battered wife 
issue, but they backed down 
after he challenged them to

support the allegations.
“ We realized after talking 

with doctors and lawyers in 
the case that wife battering 
was no longer the issue, but 
we couldn’ t just drop 
Roxanne,’ ’ said Mrs. Miller.

“ Wife battering is a silent 
crime, as common as love in 
these United States. 
Typically a battered wife 
doMn’t go to a doctor or 
friend and show the 
bruises,”  she said.
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‘Cinderella’ Isa  
ten-letter word

S la to n  ta ke s  2 A title
AUS’HN, Texas (A P ) — 

Chris Kennedy banked in 
three layum in just over a 
minute of me fourth quarter 
Saturday as Slaton defeated 
an emotionally charged 
Granbury team, 55-45, for 
the Class 2A championship in 
girls’ basketball.

Defending cham pion 
Nazareth took a 27-10 half
time lead over Graford but 
had to stall the final minutes 
to hang on to a 47-39 Class B 
title victory.

The loss broke Graford’s 
season-long winning streak

The official program said 
Graford had won 39 in a row, 
but a team follower said the 
Fort Worth-area team had 
won 41 without a loss going 
into the finals.
O a k l a w n  r e s u l t s

1st 4JOOcl.4YOAup, I mi. 70 yds 
TIdoc (MapI*) 1S.Ma.60$.}0 
Midnight Don (Dapasft) 10.00 S 40 
Gil Mac (U Ivtiy ) }.20 
Off1;34. Tima 1 44 1 S 
?nd^,000,4YO&up,6f.
Sum Chippar (Sanlage) 30.40 11 40 

7 40
Nevar Lata (Ta)aira) 5 40 4.20 
Hunt Tha Gun (Kunitaka) 14 60 
O ff2:00 T im al 123 5 
Daily Double;
Tidoc and Sum Chipper Nos. 3 & 10 

Pd $233.40
3rd 11,000cl.4YO8iUp,6f 
Moon Fols ( Holland) 8 60 5.60 4 20 
Speak Loud (Sanlage) 23.6012 20 
Golden Addition (Fann) 7 60 
Off2:30. Tima1:12 
4th 12,000cL 4YO&UP 1 mi 70 yds 
Mels Golden Luck (Cruget) 4 60 2 80 

7 40
Eagle Tram (AAapla) 4 00 3 00 
Jumbolaka (Melancon) 3 40 
Off3 00 T im al 45 
5th 13.000 atw. 3&4Y0.6f 
Iron Pegasus (Melancon) 8 60 6 60 

5 60
Bayanihan ( Nicolo) 9 70 5 80 
Rouleit (Maple) 3 80 
O ff3 30 Time 1:13 

SOUTHOAKCLIFF(70)
Lister 8 8 13 24. Valentine 7 3 3 6, 

Foster 13 4 530. Jacques5 0 1 10. Green 
0 0 0 0, Barnett 000 0 , Phillips 0000. 
Terrell 00 00 Totals 28 U 77 70 
VICTORIA(63)

Barefield 13 11 14 37, Haughlum 40 2 
8. Rab81 317.McDonaldOO 00. KingO 
0 0 0, Srubar 0 0 0 0, Lefr idge 0 00 0, 
Roldt 0 0 0 0. EdMrards 0000, Bosier 0 
0 00 Totals75 17 1962 

South Oak Cliff 12 21 19 18 70 
Victoria 18 14 16 14 62 
Fouled out Valentine. Barnett, 

Barefield, Lefr idge Total 
fouls South Oak Cliff 2), Victorta 21 
A 4,000

Kennedy’s three straight 
layups gave Slaton a 47-43 
lead with 3:09 left in the 
fourth quarter, and team
mate Lynn Webb scored the 
final eight points to clinch 
the first championship for 
Slaton, which is southeast of 
Lubbock.

Webb scored 26 points and 
Kennedy 14.

Gwen Stewart had 23 and 
Joyce Gregory 20 for 
Granbury, which also is near 
Fort Worth.

It was another success 
story for Coach Cathy Wilson 
of Slaton, who coached 
Nazareth to the B cham
pionship last year before 
switching jobs.

'Die loss had to be a great 
disappointment to Coach 
Leta Andrews of Granbury. 
She was an all-state forward 
on the 1964-55 Granbui7 
teams, which lost to Dimmitt 
in the finals. This is the first 
time since then that Gran
bury has advanced to the 
tournament.

Her players stood with 
their arms around each 
other sobbing a fter the 
game.

Cheryl Hartman, a six-foot 
senior, scored 21 for 
Nazareth, which shot 61.5 
percent from the field. Kim 
Nowak tallied 23 for Graford.

(A P  WIREPHOTOI

IN RARE FORM — 15- 
year-old Tracy Austin is 
shown swinging for the 
fence in early going of 
her match against 
Martina Navralitova of 
Dallas, ’Tex., in the 
Virginia Slims tourney. 
T r a c y  d e fe a te d  
Navralitova6-3; 2<; 7-6, 
to advance to the semi
finals.

By th» A n oc l» l«a  P r »« »

“ Cinderella”  is a cliche in 
college basketball — but 
Norm Stewart says if the 
slipper fits, he’ ll wear it.

“ It’s one of the greatest 
things that has happened for 
the individuals involved,’ ’ 
says the Missouri basketball 
coach. “ Something like this 
doesn’t happen very often, 
but when it does it’s great for 
the school, the team, the 

•conference and the fans.”
‘ Stewart, of course, pilots 
the only team with a losing 
record in the NCAA playoffs 
this year — possibly a first in 
the history of the prestigious 
tournament.

“ It ’ s something for 
everyone to hang their hats 
on,”  notes Stewart as his 
team prepares to meet Utah 
Sunday in a first-round game 
of the Midwest Regionals at 
Wichita, Kan.

’The Tigers won the Big 
Eight playoffs last week in a 
surprising turnabout. They 
came out of that tournament 
with a hot hand, but only a 
14-15 season’s record.

South Oak girls win

S k i r e p o r t

(A P  WU<E£>^0T0)

CONTROLL PROBLEM — Florida SURl’sJ«rry Cox (12) kpocks the bail a^ay 
fr fm  Uitiv.Trf Kentucky's Jack Givena (21) during the firal period of Sitantgy’̂ Mia- 
East Regional NCAA Tourney in Knoxville, Tenn.

DENVER (A P ) -  Co(orMO Ski 
Country USA reports the following 
conditions at major ski areas on 
Saturday, March II

A Basm 95 depth, 2 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Aropahoe East closed 
Aspen Highlartds 79 depth. 7 new 

snow, powder, packed powder 
Aspen Mountain 75 depth. 3 new 

snow, powder, pecked powder 
Buttermilk 45 depth, 7 new snow, 

hard pecked
Snc^mess 77' a depth, 7 new snow, 

powder, pecked powder 
Berthoud Pass 85 depth, 7 new snow, 

powder, packed powder 
Breckenridge 67 depth. 1 new snnow. 

hard packed
Broedntoor closed for the season 
CortCfuiSfador 48 depth, 8 new snow, 

powder, packed powder 
Ski Cooper 80 depth. 1 new sr>ow. 

packed powder
Copper Mountain 7i depth. 7 new 

snow, hard packed 
Crested Butte 76 depth. T new sr>ow. 

packed powder, hard packed 
Eldora 43 depth, 6 new snow, 

powder, packed powder 
Geneva Basm 61 depth. 3 new snow, 

pewdtn paclieslpowder. •

idlewild 63 inches. 3 new srsow, 
Dowder. packed powder

keystone 67 depth, 1 new snow, 
pat ked powder, hard packed 

Loveland Basin 87 depth, 3 new 
snow, powder, packed powder 

Loveland Valley 87 depth. 3 new 
snow, powder, packed powder 

Monarch 103 depth, 7 new snow, 
powder, packed powder

Pikes Peak, 17 depth, 3 new stkiw, 
powder, packed powder 

Powderhorn 77 depth, T new sr$ow. 
packed powder, hard packed 

Purgatory 79 depth, 3 new sr>ow, 
powder, packed powder 

Sharkfooth 12 depth manmade. T 
new snow, hard packed 

Steamboat 16 depth, 1 new snow, 
packed powder

Sunlight 62 depth, I'? new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Teliuride 79 depth. 1 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Vail 81 depth. '2 new snow, packed 
powder

Winter Park 72 depth, 1* i  new snow, 
powder, packed powder, hard packed 

Mary Jane 82 depth. 7' i new snow, 
packed powder

Wolt Creek 103 depth. 2 new snow, 
powder, packed powder

Snow depth, in irKhes. refers to un 
packed snow depth at midway, as 
raported to Colorado Ski Country USA 

‘ by'WdlvfBual ski areas New snow 
refers to snow within the last 24 hours

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Dallas South Oak C liff 
defended its Class 4A 
championship in g ir ls ’ 
basketball Saturday by 
pulling away from Victoria 
in the final frantic minutes of 
the last quarter, 7b̂ 62.

’Two crucial plays swung 
the game to South Oak Cliff, 
which extended its season 
record to 41-3 with the vic
tory.

With 1 ;09 to play and South 
Oak C liff leading 63-60, 
Cynthia Barefield of Victoria 
slapped the ball away for an 
apparent steal but was 
whistled for her fifth foul and 
had to leave the game.

Patricia Jacques missed 
the free throw but six-foot 
Anita Faster of South Oak 
Cliff grabbed the rebound 
and tossed it in for a 65-60 
lead.

Before fouling out, 
Barefield, a 5-5 senior, had 
poured in 37 points, threaded 
sharp passes through the 
Dallas defense for baskets 
and stolen the ball a half 
dozen times.

Her importance to Victoria 
was signaled by South Oak 
Cliff fans, who roared with 
delight when the fifth foul

Junior fern th inc lads fare well
Local junior high and 9th 

grade g irls  totalled a 
number of points in Friday’s 
San Angelo Girls’ Junior 
H iA  Track Meet 

'The Runnels team took 
runner-up honors in the 8th 
grade division, Goliad was 
fourth in the 7th grade 
division and the BSHS 9th 
grade girls captured fifth 
place in their division.

Place finishers for the 
local 9th graders included 
Lynn Ivey in the discus 
( lo t’s” ) and Ivey again in

the shot put (34’9V4” ) good 
enough for first in both in
stances; Brenda Trevino 
with a 3rd place finish (4'6” ) 
in the high jump; Dee 
Earhart's 4th place (13’^<” ) 
in the long jump; Griffin, 
Holmes, Peurifoy and 
Earhart's 4th (1:59.6 in the 
880 relay and Koher, Diaz, 
Peurifoy and Rodriquez’ 6th 
finish (3:34.6) in the 1320 
relay.

The 9th graders racked up 
40 points.

Runnels’ Elise Wheat set a

new meet record in the 
discus with a 101’ toss for 
first place in the 8th grade 
division, and the RJH 440 
relay team of Mitcliell, Loh, 
Salazar and Jackson also 
took first place with a 53.6 
time.

Mary M itchell also 
finished 1st in the 220-yd. 
dash with a 28.5 time, and 
C ârla Jackson set two new 
records in the 60-yd. dash 
and 100-yd. dash as she 
gallop<Bd for 7.3 and 11.2 
times, respectively, for two

Local girls finish thircf
’The BSHS girls’ golf team 

finished a hi^y-respectable 
third in the Big Spring Girls’ 
Invitational completed here 
Friday at the Big Spring 
(Country Gub Course

The locals finished with a 
two-day total of 848. Midland 
Lee’s team (739) came from 
behind in the final round to 
bMt Amarillo High (743) by 
four strokes. Wind was a 
major factor in Friday’s 
play, according to Head 
Coach Howard Stewart.

Local cards read: Mitzi 
Sanderson 100-101 — 201; 
Jackie Roach 95-117 — 212; 
Tammie Tonn 104-108 — 212; 
Shawna Henry 111-113 — 224 
and Laurie Wooten UO-126 — 
236. Kate Guthrie of the 
second team carded a 106-118 
— 224.

Medalist honors went to 
Odessa Permian’s Jackie 
Daiss with a 77-85 — 162 
total. Midland Lee’s Wendy 
(Rmdwin carded an 80-85— 
165.

Next tournament for the

local girls will be March 30 in 
the San Angelo district meet. 
On March 31 and April 1, the 
BSHS team will be involved 
in the Relays tourney in 
Amarillo.

TEAM TOTALS
) Mld(*nd L » «  35* 3«) — 73T 3 

Amarine Hlsh 3S5 3M — 743 3 Bi« 
Serine 40* 43*— 444 4 0*1 Rie 434 433 
— 431. S. K*rmlt 411 434 — 433 4 
T*K0«4 413 441 — 453 7 Midland Hlgli 
no 1 4J0437 — 437. 4 Midland L * «  no 
2. 41* 443 — 443 * C4pre<k 444 44* -  
4*3 10 Midland Hied no. 1. 444 470 — 
*34 II Polo Dura 443 443 — *43 13 
Pampa Mioh 4*4 534 — 1J133 13
Stanton S37 540 -  t.037 |4 San Ano*io 
It e*rl» ' »  Od*»»a
P#rmlan77 13-143

(PHOTO SV DANNY VALDES)

CHECKING CARDS -  Big Spring High School girls’ golf coech Howard Stewart and 
Kate GuOrle check the final scores at the end of the second round of the Invltationsl 
Golf Tournament played here. The local conUngent finished third in a field of 13 full 
teams.

1st place nbbons.
Runnels’ Janie Phillips 

took 2nd in the 330-yd. dash 
with a 47.8, and the RJH 880 
yd. relay team took second 
with a 1:56 6 time. Paula 
Hughes and Delayne Lott 
joined Phillips and Mitchell 
on that team. The 1320 relay 
team of Carla Daily, Kim 
Cluck, Ann Sepuya and 
Debbie Cowan finLshed 3rd 
with a 3:21.8 time

Runnels finished with 126 
points, second only to 
Goddard’s 137 points.

Goliad’s 7th graders 
totalled 64 points. Sylvia 
Randle finished first in the 
long jump with 13’6V4”  and 
first also in the 220-yd dash 
with a 31 I time.

Stephanie Russell cap
tured 1st in the 660 with a 
2:04 time, and teammate 
Patty Garrison ran a 2:05.4 
in the same event for 3rd 
place. Russell also finished 
third in the triple jump with 
28’14”  and Randle took 4th 
with27’9W"

Goliad’s 440 relay team 
finished 5th with a 58.2 time, 
and the 1320 relay squad also 
finished 5th with a 3:39.1 
timing. The 880 relay squad 
look4th with a 2:03.5 time.

Sherry Fleckenstein was 
the other Goliad finisher 
with a fifth place 13 7 in the 
80 Hurdles. Goddard won the 
7th grade division with 143 
points.

Little League 
sign up soon

Next Saturday is the date 
for all B ig Spring and 
Howard County youth be
tween the ages of eight and 
12 to sign up for this season’s 
Little League action.

D istrict Administrator 
Jack Barber reminds all 
parents to mark March 18 on 
their calendars, anti that

SmuBt accompany their 
Iren to registration.

’The International League 
will sign up at the Webb Park 
from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m.; the 
American League w ill 
register at the College 
Baptist Church from 10 a.m. 
until 3 p.m.; the National 
League players meet at the 
(M Iege Heights Cafeteria 
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. anti 
the Texas League signs at 
the Texas League park from 
10a.m. until3p.m.

(1/U )(VT< , (  )/\/1l K Y

service specials

4- cy l ca r*, I 4 .M
5- cjrl ca r*. 20.88

Brake installation.
4 dn iiiu . 2  d is c s ,  2  ck u m s.

Scnricc, parts avail. 
fa r  most U S cars.

Value!
Let us balance your 
wheels electronically.
Badanoea dyna^ S ^  
ically, static- 
ally. Radials, $14 S «t4rf4. 
belted, LT tires.

M O S T  A U T O  S L R .

Wheel alignment.

1 0 “
For motl 
U S carr. 
Laker only.

We check, correct camber, 
caster and toe. Then chedt 
front end. brakes, shocks 
and entire exhaust system.

Fast service? You bet! 
8 a.m. til 5 pjxt*

was called. She had scored 
eight of her team’s last 10 
points, and Victoria got only 
one field goal after she 
departed.

Foster, almost certain to 
repeat as an all-tournament 
player, scored 30, and 
Lorretta Lister, also bidding 
for all-star honors again, had 
24 for South Oak Cliff.

Foster played the final 
quarter with three fouls, and 
two South Oak Cliff starters 
— forward Jackie Valentine 
and defensive specialist 
FTiscilla Barnett fouled out. 
Guard JoAnn Lefridge 
joined teammate Barefield 
on the bench with five fouls.

South Oak G iff led 42-32 
early in the third period, but 
Victoria tied the score at 56- 
56. Foster hit a short jumper 
for a 58-56 lead that the 
defending champions never 
relinquished.

It was only Victoria’s 
second loss. The Stingareee 
won 36 this season in an 
unsuccessful bid for their 
third state title.

"They are playing vei^ 
good basketball now,”  said 
Utah Coach Jerry Pimm of 
Missouri. “ In order to beat 
Iowa State, Nebraska and 
Kansas State on successive 
nights, they have to have 
been playing extremely well. 
And from all the information 
we can gather, their team is 
playing as good as they’ve 
played all season.”

In the other half of the 
Midwest doubleheader at 
Wichita, midwestern in
dependent De-Paul meets 
Creighton, the Missouri 
Valley Conference champion 
with the best record in the 
NCAA field, 25-2.

A n o th e r  M id w es t 
doubleheader Sunday at 
’Tulsa, Okla., features South
west Conference champ on 
Houston against Notre Dame 
and Louisville of the Metro 
Conference against St. 
John’s, the pride of New 
York City.

The East Regionals will be 
held on Sunday, too, at two 
sites. In one East 
doubleheader at Charlotte, 
N.C., Atlantic Coast Con
ference champion Duke 
plays Rhode Island and 
Furman of the Southern 
Conference cha llenges 
Indiana of the Big Ten. In the 
other at Philadelphia, it’s 
Ivy League champion Penn 
vs St. Bonagenture and 
Villanova of the Eastern 
Eight against La Salle of the 
East Coast Conference.

The NCAA tournament got 
under way today with 
regional tournaments in the 
West and the Mideast.

In a Mioeast aouDieneaaer 
at Indianapolis, Big Ten 
champion Michigan State 
met Providence and Miami 
of the Mid-American Con
ference played defending 
n a tion a l ch am p ion  
Marquette. At Knoxville, 
Tenn., it was Western 
Kentucky of the Ohio Valley 
Conference against Syracuse 
and S ou th eas te rn
Conference winner Kentucky 
vs. Florida State.

I
I  I
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ID C A S .IN V IN T IO N S
■I* • l «  la
Ml C4msii a f*  I

■ ,“ k  i n
I  Iwcorporfd a

I f  y c . u . i  I e

c i n c l

I l c M I  T  ' o w -

w m s t e d . . .

you  b e lo n g  in an

Elngine tune-up.
Labor only. Part* esctra.

1 8 ^
C a r* w ith A /C  escira.
We install points, plugs, cun- 
den.«ier and rotor (?heck PC'V 
valve, air and breather filter 
Then set dwell and time engine

JlthlBtB

31“ 54“
Labor only. Moat US car*.
We install shoes (disc pads). 
Rebuild wheel cyl. (calipers). 
Check master cyl., hard
ware, seals. Repack bear
ings. A4j. park, brake. Turn 
4 drums (reface rotors). Add 
fluid. Road test car.

Because he is distinctive means he wants 
Vested Fashion. ATHLETE E gives him 
British styling which suits his Brawny 
measurements.

Set our new selection 
of Johnny Canon Suits

TO *175

T>n
\lrn\ \  l(o\\ If r<ir, Inc.

10? 104 East Third Dial 263 7701
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W illie ’s  back and he’s  in the center of th in g s
S T. PETERSBURG —  W illie Mays la laughing 

again, that ahrill laugh, that happy laugh, that 
unmiatakable W illie Mayi laugh. W illie Mays 
laughing again isn’t going to pick the Meta up 

out o f the cellar and put them in first place, but it ’s a 
start.

“ I feel like I'm back in baseball for the first time," 
he said.

We were walking the front nine at the Pardmore 
Country Club where, each year at this time, Kal Liep 
er asks the big league ballplayers around here to 
show up for the charity affair, and they do, raising 
about ^ ,0 0 0  for the retarded kids o f Pinellas County.

It’s funny to hear W illie Mays say he feels like 
he’s back in baseball for the first time, because he 
never realiv went awav. He slipped right from that 
throat-grabbing farewell speech at Shea Stadium that 
emotional night (" .  . . and so W illie Mays says goodby 
America . . . ” is how he put it), into a Mets image job 
that included a variety of far-flung duties, including 
some pre-game coaching at Shea.

Mr. Grant when I came to the Mets, and I said It often 
after that. Joe Torre knows I don’t want his job. Hah' 
Who wants that Job?”

He teed up last in bis foursome. It  was best-ball, 
and the three local businessmen playing with him felt 
less pressure knowing that W illie Mays would belt 
one 2tK) or better after they did their hack act.

W illie stepped up to the ball on the eighth tee and, 
without a practice swing, ripped it. The ball buaed on

with Mie Isod alligator floating on wool, beige cap 
from his club, Sharon Heights, in San Fran.

They used W illie ’s drive, Plttnum’a approach to the 
rear of the deep green, then W illie knocked in a 30̂  
footer, downhill, for the birdie. The people cheered. 
"That’s a helluva putt,”  said Pittman. “He’s strictly a

YOUNGIDEAS
B y  D I C K  Y O U N G

grandstand player.^
W illie laughed. He laughs a lot now while working, 

too. He spends extra time with Lee Maxzilli and Steve 
Henderson, the kids who w ill be playing outfield in 
New York for many years. He’l l  stay in Florida after 
the team breaks camp, teaching the Meta o f the future 
in the minor league camp. Later, b e ll spend more 
time at Shea.

WMIfm M t  Uk« Intrader
Somewhere, things went sour. It ’s hard to say pre 

ciselv why, but he felt like an intruder.
"They wouldn’t let me do things before,”  said 

W illie Mays. He meant the managers before Joe 
Torre. He meant Yogi and Joe Frazier. He also meant 
they didn’t ask him, not that they wouldn’t let him. To 
W illie Mays, asking and letting is the same thing.

“ I have to be told what to do by the manager,”  
said W illie Mays. “ I can’t force myself in. Can’t push. ’

"Did you ever bother to taik to the other man 
agers?” I wondered.

“ No. I didn't want to start an argument,”  he said.
He had a feeling that they had a feeling he was 

shooting for their Job.
“ I don’t want to manage,”  he said. “ I  told that to

a low line drive over second base for about 50 yards, 
then soared into the blue sky, straight for the limit 
less center field, and bounc^ to a stop in the trim 
grass.

“ Now you know why we brought him along,”  said 
Harold Pittman to the applauding gallery. Harold Pitt 
man runs an auto body shop in St. Pete and could use 
about 80 pounds of body work himself.

Halfway to the ball, W illie said, ” 1 enjoy it now. 1 
feel good. I fit in better. Joe Is using me the way 1 
feel my talents can help the club. What I  know about 
hitting . . .  what I know about running.”

There were autograph-seekers at the next tee. 
W iliie signed while his partners hit. Just as he always 
looked the model ballplayer, now he looks the ta ilo r^  
golfer; tight-fitting slacks o f old-rose, a white sweater

C e «l«t  Oa# of Hit SM I New
" I ’m coming out of the shell now,”  be said, in a 

rare flash o f self-analysis. “The only thing that still 
bothered me was showing up at the ballpark and not 
doing anything once the game started. So, I ’d leave. 
Now, I can help Joe on the bench, make little sugges 
tions about where to play hitters, and things. A  man 
ager can’t think of everything during a game.”

He took his wedge and stood over the bkll. “ Move 
back, Roger,”  said Pittman, noticing that Roger’s 
shadow was falling across the line.

“ That doesn’t bother me,”  said Willie, punching 
the bail to within 10 feet o f the pin as be talked 
“Hell, when you’re batting in front o f 50,000 people, 
how you gonna keep a man from walking around in 
the stands?”

He remembered something and laughed. “ I  was 
playing a tournament in Palm Spring with CbucU 
Connors. You remember Chuck? He sMwed up with 
those big guns of his, and when I putted, be shot the 
gun o ff in the air. It hurt my ears!”

Luccheara
forgiveness
hard-pressed

'M u tt  and Je ff’ act ke e p s P irates happ ier
BRADENTON, FU. (A P ) 

— “ Hey, low pockets,”  the 
big man yelled at the little 
man, “ where did you come 
from — the baby leagues?”  

'The little man twitched his 
mustache.

“ Go throw your cap in the 
ocean and don’t turn loose of 
it,”  he snapped back at his 
towering tormentor. “ Why 
don’t you go out and break a 
few more bats? You must 
own stock in Louisville 
Slugger.”

“ Careful, kid,”  cautioned 
the big man, “ you’re talking 
to the batting champion of 
the National League.”

“ Big deal,”  said the little 
man. “ You’re a Punch and 
Judy hitter. The only reason 
you get hita is that you look 
so big the outfielders back up 
to the fence. Then they can’t 
run in and catch those 
powder-puff flies over the

infieid.”
So it goes in the Pittsburgh 

Pirates locker room, day 
after day, while teammates 
absorb the banter with high 
hiliarity.

“ We hate each other,”  
says Phil Gamer, the 5-foot-9 
infielder, flashing a wink 
that is intended to escape the 
6-5, 235-pound Dave Parker, 
the monster of a man who 
batted .339 with 21 home runs 
for the Pirates last season.

keeps a photo of Phil over his 
locker.”

Partly because of this 
good-hum ored jou stin g  
between the giant and the 
pygmy of the roster and 
pertly because of Tanner's 
unbridled enthusiasm, the 
Pirates possess perhaps the 
happiest, most friction-free 
locker room in the majors.

“ It's our Mutt and Jeff 
act,”  Pittsburgh's genial 
manager. Chuck Tanner, 
confides to visitors in an 
adjoining room. “ Been going 
on ever since Gamer came 
to us last year. They get a 
kick out of badgering each 
other. Keeps the whole team 
loose.

“ Actually, they are best of 
friends. Notice that Parker

T h e  sw a sh b u ck lin g  
Pirates have come to expect 
a daily vaudeville routine 
from their big, bearded 
slugger, Parker, and the 
diminutive third baseman 
acquired from the Oakland 
A's a year ago in a nine- 
player deal.

“ Dave kept making 
wisecracks almut my size 
and mentioning that 1 must 
have come from the baby 
leagues. 1 wasn’t about to let 
him get the best of me. I 
don't care how big he is.

“ It sort of escalated, both 
on and off the field. The other 
guys got so they looked 
forward to it and egged us 
on.”

Gamer said the massive 
outfielder became an open 
target when he started 
flexing his muscles and 
flaunting his batting power. 
Parker even had four stars 
— like those of a general — 
sewn onto his cap.

“ What are they for?”  
Gamer asked.

“ The four straight seasons 
I've hit over .300,”  said

Parker.
“ But that's only three 

years,”  corrected Gamer.
“ The fourth is for this 

year,”  Parker said.
Gamer told the big slugger 

that Parker broke 300 bats a 
season, 100 going for fluke 
base hits.

(AP WIREPHOTO;
TAKING ONE IN THE 
FACE — Kenneth 
Hutson of Am arillo  
accepts a piaxdi right in 
the kisser from Dallas’ 
Robert Garcia during 
their three-round bout in 
the State Golden Gloves 
Tournament Hutson, 
who came up on the 
short side of this par
ticular puKh, also lost 
the bout by decision.

Sports Digest

“ The kidding started when 
1 first came to the team last 
March,”  says Gamer, who 
after a slow start batted .260 
with 17 home runs and 77 
RBls.

(A P  WIREPHOTOI
BROCK EXERCISE — S t Louis Cardinals Lou Brock has the support of Aurelio 
Lopez in this legs exercise at the Cardinals spring training camp. Dr. W. C. 
Eberhardt le ft is the arm waving leader of calistheni(!s.

Presto! TV pro-am skiing
You start with your basic 

celebrity golf tournament 
say, the Bob Hope Desert 
Classic. You replace the 
golfing celebrities with a 
more contemporary crowd, 
shift the scene from Palm 
Spring to Aspen, Colo, and 
put everyone on skis.

Bring in some pros, install 
a new host haul in the 
in e v i t a b le  t e le v is io n  
cameras and — Presto! — 
welcome to the inaugural 
John Denver Celebrity Pro- 
Am Ski Tournament.

“ I ’ve been working on this 
for about three years,”  says 
Denver, the affable singer 
and outdoors enthusiast. 
“ Our hope is that it will do 
for skiing what the Hope and 
Crosby tournaments have 
done for golf.”

The result of this latest 
mixture of the entertainment 
and sports worlds will be 
seen on ABC Sunday af
ternoon starting at 3:30 EIST. 
H ie whole affair — which 
includes a pro-am race, a 
couple of pro skiing races 
and a brief tour of the Aspen 
ski scene — was filmed last 
weekend.

“ I thiiA skiing is the best 
sport there is,”  says Denver, 
who has bcien skiing for 
about 11 years. “ It’s hesithy, 
exciting, great fun. It's 
something the whole family 
can enjoy together. 
Everyone jis t  goes out to the 
mountain and has fun. 
There ’s something for 
eveyone.”

Denver got the inspiration 
for one of his more popular 
recordings, “ Annie’s Song” , 
dedicated to his wife, on the 
ski slopes.

“ I wrote that when I was 
skiing one day,”  he says. 
“ Skiing kind of gives me a 
free feeling, the fresh air, the 
wind, the colors of the out
doors and the bright outfits. 
There’s a line in that song, 
‘You fill ig> my senses’ 
'niat’s what skiing does for 
me.

one ab<xit three years ago.
“ it  was one of those 

beautiful days when all the 
crazies are out on the hill,”  
he recalls. “ 1 saw these guys 
all over the place and 1 was 
being extra careful.

“ In thinking of that 1 
started thinking about my 
wife. She has the same effect 
on me. And that became the

“ Then this turkey came 
flying at me out of control. I 
couldn’t get out of the way. 1 
broke both skis and 
dislocated my left shoulder.”

song.”
Denver’s love for the sport 

has renuiined intact despite 
a couple of injuries, the last

No one was injured in the 
pro-am event although Annie 
Denver came close when she 
ran into a pole near the finish 
line.

C ongress to eye C B S
WASHINGTON (AP ) — A congressman wants to find 

out if the CBS television network is playing a role in 
determining the first challenger to the heavyweight 
boxing crown held by Leon Spinks.

An aide to Rep. Lionel Van Deerlin, D-Calif., said 
Friday that the San Diego congressman has ordered a 
staff investigation to determine what relationship 
there is between CBS and fight promoter Bob Arum.

Arum, the head of Top Rank Inc., is the promoter of 
Spink's first defense of the championship he won from 
Muhammad Ali last month.

Had Ali reUined the title, he had planned his next 
f i ^ t  against Ken Norton. Spinks seems to want his 
first fight as champion to be a rematch with Ali, 
although some expect Spinks to face Norton first.

Van Deerlin is chairman of the House interstate and 
foreign <x>nunerce subcommittee on (x>mmunicationB.

Chip Shooshan, a lawyer for thewbcommlttee. said 
Van DMriin “ U asking the s U f fn  d'VAy preliminary 
way to look into the relationships, if any, between CBS 
and Bob Arum...”  ,

He said the subcommittee was not concerned over 
who Spinks’ next opponent will be, but he said the 
concern is “ what role CBS, as a network under the 
supervision of the subcommittee, is playing.”

Austin sh o ck s Martina
DALLAS — Teenage sensa tion Tracy Austin shocked 

topseeded Martina Navratilova and ended her 37- 
match winning streak with a 6-3, 2-6, 7-6 victory in a 
3100,000 women’s tennis tournament.

AusUn, 15, of Rolling Hills, Calif., rallied from 2-4 in 
the final set to win on the last point of a nine-point 
tiebreaker.

The crowd of 9,800 roared its approval as Austin put 
the final shot past Navratilova to win the r i^ t  to meet 
Anne Smith of Dallas, 18, in Saturday’s semifinal.

Roxanne Gay ruied insane
CAMDEN, N.J. — A judge ruled that Roxanne Gay 

was insane when she plunged a knife into the throat of 
her sleeping husbaml, P t ladelphia Eagles’ football 
player Blenda Gay. The judge dropped murder 
charges and confined her indefinitely to a mental 
hospital.

“ It simply cannot be questioned that at the time of 
the homicide on Dec. 20,1976, Mrs. Gay was suffering 
from delusions,”  Cam(len County Court Judge I.V. 
DiMartinosaid.

‘Tiny’ plucks G am ecocks
RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  Kendal ‘“nny”  Pinder 

scored 18 points to lead a balanced North Carolina 
State attack as the Wolfpack defeated South C!arolina 
82-70 Friday night in the first round of the National 
Invitation Tournament.

The Wolfpack never trailed after the early going and 
built a 52-33 lead sue minutes into the second half. The 
Gamecocks, paced by senior guard Jackie Gilloon, 
rallied to cut the Wolfpack lead to 66-56 with 3:10 
remaining but could get no closer.

The Wolfpack will host Detroit in an NIT second 
round game here Tuesday night.

Also in double figures for N.C. State were Tony 
Warren with 16 points, Clyde Austin with IS and 
Hawkeye Whitney with 13.

Gilloon had 25 points to lead all scorers. Jim 
Graziano added 13 for the Gamecocks.

N.C. State improved its season record to 19-9 while 
South Carolina fell to 16-12.

Six-girl 
in Iowa

game
stays

DES MOINES, Iowa (A P ) 
— Could a lawsuit originally 
filed in Tennessee bring 
down Iowa’ s six-giri 
basketball rules, making the 
current 56th Girls’ State 
tournament the last of its 
kind?

“ No way at all. I wouldn’t 
even antertain a thought of 
that type,”  said E.Wayne 
Cooley, executive secretary 
of the Iowa Girls High School 
Athletic Union.

Iowa and Tennessee, along 
with Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and New York, are 
the only states where girls

£y the unique brand' of 
iketball in which three 
members of eech team are 

designated guards and 
always play half-court 
defense against three for
wards from the other team 
who try to score points.

Everywhere else, girls 
play by international rules — 
“ boys’ rules”  — in which all 
five players on a team roam 
the entire court and all may

shoot at the opponent’s 
basket.

“ 1 tMnk the intent of those 
who would have us change to 
boys’ rules is to pull the high 
school game down to the 
level of the college game,”  
said Cooley. “ We have an 
outstanding program going, 
and I don’t see any reason to 
change.”

This year’ s week-long 
tourruunent testifies to the 
popularity of the six-girl 
game in Iowa. Some 35,635 
fane have paid their way into 
the first two day’s sessions, 
and all-rMsaions hereafter 
have long been sold out.

All tickets for the cham
pionship game, which also is 
te levis^  around Iowa, have 
been sold for two months. 
They were sold by mail 
order, and never went on 
public sale.

All sessions are held in 
Veterans Auditorium, which 
seats nearly 15,000 for 
basketball.

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 
(A P ) — Twelve months and 
a thousand nightmares later, 
Frank Lucchesi finds it hard 
to forgive and forget.

“ It ’s not that 1 want a 
pound of flesh — 1 want 175 
pounds o f justice,”  the 
fatherly, mildmannered ex
manager o f the Texas 
Rangers says, recalling the 
beating be took from an 
o u t r a ^  Lenny Randle a 
year ago.

The 51-year-old descen
dant of Italian immigrants, a 
baseball man for naif Ms 
lifetime, has lost his job as 
manager of the Rangers. 
Owner Brad Corbett has kept 
him on as a trouble shooter.

He contends he still is 
plagued by injuries lingering 
from the attack. His family 
has suffered from worry. His 
two small children have been 
subjected to embarrassment 
at school. His professional 
future is clouded.

The w idely publicized 
incident occurrod at a spring 
training game last March 28 
while Lucchesi’s Rangers 
were in Orlando, Fla., to 
play the Minnesota Twins.

Lucchesi had named 
young Bump Wills, rookie 
son of speedster Maury 
Wills, to start at Randle’s old 
position at second bse.

“ There was nothing 
persotud in it,”  Lucchesi 
explained. “ 1 had conferred 
with my coaches. They were 
unanimous that Wills, 
because of his youth and 
speed, should be given a shot 
b ^ u s e  of Ms facility in 
making (knible plays.

“ R a ^ e  came up to me in 
the dugout and said he’d like 
to talk to me in private. The 
next thing 1 knew I woke up 
in the hospital.”

Randle was fined $10,000 
and suspended for a month. 
Subsequently be was traded 
to the New York Mets where 
he proceeded to play out
standing baseball, express 
regret over his imprtuous 
action and throw himself 
w h o le h e a r te d ly  in to  
reli^ouse of this seeming 
penitence, pressure has ted 
on Lu cch^  to drop a civil 
suit now pending.

Lucchesi says, though, “ 1 
can’t forget the story that 
apleared in the paper the day 
after the a tta a  quoting 
Randle as saying, ‘ f slept 
peacefully last night for the 
first time in weeks,’ as i£4«e 
w M g j a d h e d l ^ ’̂ ^

Lucchesi points to a scar 
near his right temple, visible 
through hM shock of curly, 
graying hair. Three bones 
were broken in Ms right 
^eek. He had to undergo 
facial ^ s t k  surgery. He 
suffered two broken ribs.

But the greatest hurt, the 
little skipper said, was the 
reflection on his ability as a 
manager.

Largemouths In Juco tourney nearing
LUBBOCK — An unex

pected stocking of 
largemouth bass were put in 
four of the Canyon Creek 
lakes last week by the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depar
tment.

A surplus of 7-10-10 inch 
bass were collected from 
hatchery ponds in San 
Angelo and 1500 of the 
fighters were divided among 
tlw d ty lakes starting at 
number one just south of loop 
289.

“ These bass are larger 
than we normally stock in 
any lake, but due to the need 
for the hatchery ponds, 
Lubbock lakes got a bmus,”  
said Joe Krasi, fishery 
Mologist

“ Some of the larger 
female bass were full of egm 
and a natural spawn sh(imd 
occur this spring which will 
stock the Caqyon Creek 
lakes with all the bass they 
can hold,”  Kraal continued.

The Lubbock lakes have 
already been stocked with 
hybrid sunfish, catfiMi, and 
minnows. South Plains 
anglers should have plenty of 
fishing opportunities tMs 
summer as the weather 
warms and fishing fever Mts 
Texas.

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (A P ) -  Casper College of 
Wyoming heads a field of 16 teams into the National 
Junior College Athletic Association’s basketball cham- 
pionsMps next week.

CaspCT, 32-3, is the only team from the top five in the 
NJCAA’s final rankings to survive district playoffs. At 
most, seven of the top 20 teams will participate in the five- 
day tournament starting Tuesday.

In one of six first-round games Tuesday, Casper will go 
against either 20th-ranked Navarro of Texas or unrank^ 
West Texas. The Texas representative was determined in 
a playoff Friday night.

The only unbeaten team in the tournament is Niagara 
County, N.Y., which was ranked No. 8.

The first-round pa irings:
TUStDAV

WMttrK, Ar„ 2M, vt. BaHimor*. 3B-2.
VinctnoM, Ind-.M-S. vt. ThrMRIvart, Mo.» M-10.
Columbia Stata. Tafm.. vt. Mata, Arli., 311.
Watt Taxat, T7 7, or Navarro. Tax.. 90-4 , vt. Caipar. Wyo.. 33-3. 
Faulknar Stata. Ala.. D-IS. vt. indapandanca. Kan.. 34-7.
Palm Baacb. Fla., 1S-1S, vt. NiaBara County, N.Y., 33-0 .

WIDNBtDAY 
Nortti Idaho, 3M. vt. Middia Gaorgla. 19-11.
Andarton. S.C. , 33 S. vt. EtaxCounty. N.J.,21-3.
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Small All-Am ericans named
NEW YO RK (A P )  — 

Brawny Jeff Covington of 
Youngstown State and 
nimble Larry Wilson of 
Nicholls State, two of the 
country's premier small- 
college frontcourt players, 
are among those se lect^  for 
The Associated Press ’ 
College Division All- 
America basketball team for 
1978.

Joining Covington and 
Wilson on the A P ’s first team 
are guards Dana Skinner of 
Merrimack and Harold 
Robertson of Lincoln of 
Missouri and forward Tony 
Vann o f Alabama- 
Huntsville.

Guard Hector Olivenda of 
Sacred Heart (Com .), one of 
the country’s top scorers, 
was a s e c^ -te a m  choice 
along with forwards Irwin 
JoMiaon of the University of 
Scranton (Pa.) and Ron 
Ripley of Wisconsin-Green

Bay, center Rick Mahorn of 
Hampton (Va.) Institute and 
Valdosta (Ga.) State guard 
Bruno Caldwell.

Members of the third team 
are forwards Bob Kirkley of 
Elastern New Mexico and 
Carlos Terry of Winston- 
Salem (N.C.) State, center 
Brian Rhodes of Houghton 
(N .Y .) and guards Paul 
Seymour of Bryant College 
(R .l.) and Henry Simmons 
of Maryland-Eastern Shore.

Covington, a 6-foot-7, 215- 
p()under known as the “ Pied 
Piper of Younmtown State”  
for his leadership and 
charismatic qualities, won a 
ton of fans a id  raves after a 
fine season at the Ohio 
school.

Covington became the only 
player in Division II to finish 
in the nation’s Top Ten in 
both scoring and rebounding, 
averaging 26.4 points and 
14.5 r^ounds a game during

a record-smashing seasoa 
A four year-starter, 

Ctovington’s 2,424 career 
points, an average of nearly 
23 a game, are the most ever 
at Youngstown State. In 
addition, he has ac
cumulated 1,381 rebounds in 
his four years, a career 
average of 13.1.

Wilson is a smooth, 6-6 
frontcourt player with an 
exceptional scoring touch 
and acrobatic moves under 
the basket. He averaged 28.1 
points a gam e at the 
Louisiana school this year, a 
Gulf South Conference 
record, despite missing two 
gimes with an iqjtsed foot.

His scoring average was 
tMrd beat in Dtvisioo 11 and 
he was among the nation’s 
Top Ten in free  throw 
shooting with an 88.3 
average.
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Reds confident 
of better year

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — Hey, Tom Lasorda of the 
Dodgers, you better revamp your gag book. You and 
•vS mp 'Aarismatlc aces, Steve Garvey and. Tommy 
Swuu, wwua oe wise to nail down the TV  game show 
spots eariy. Come fall, the telephone may not ring as 
often and the audiences may be a bit more slim.

Down here on the bay, in a place they call the 
Redlands, the Cincinnati Reds are plottii^ your 
downfall They look like a team that cotdd do it. They 
are brisding with confidence.

“ It ’s a qidet confidence,”  says snow-haired Sparky 
Anderson, the manager, piilling a layer of socks above 
his knees. “ Last year we m i^ t  have been a little 
arrogant, too cocky. Not now. It ’s all business. We’re 
working our pants U f."

Sparky and the whole Cincinnati team still smart 
from the humiliation of Los Angeles’ lO-game bulge 
last year in the National League West, robbing the 
Reds of a chance to win a third consecutive World 
Series.

“ We thought nobody could beat us,”  Sparky added in 
a somber undertone. “ Now we know we can be beat. 
We got to do something about it.”

A few yards away, Johnny Bench, perennial all-star 
catcher, dressed on a lush red and black rug woven by 
one of bis admirers and gloated over Ms killing at the 
dog track.

“ We were mentally stale this time a year ago,”  he 
commented when the subject turned to baseball. 
“ Ih ere  is a different feeling this time. Everybody 
seems fresh and eager. I don’t remember when there 
has been a better spirit.

“ Another thing, it’s the first time I remember so 
much emphases has been put on pitching. It’s a good 
sign.”  ' '

Bench’s locker is opposite that of Tom Seaver, the 
onetime New York Mets’ meal ticket generally rated 
the best pitcher in all baseball.

D e lis ted  with his new surroundinu, the right- 
handed fireballing king has contributed to the Reds’ 
resurgence of coMidence while at the same time being 
totally caught up in theswell.

“ Sure, 1 think we will win — we ought to win,”  he 
said. “ We can field the best eight men in baseball.”

Tracks of flaming 
snowman clearing

DALLAS (A P ) — A federal agency says it has learned 
what company supplied the material used in the snowman 
costume worn by a man whose outfit burst into flames 
before a national television audience during a Nationai 
Football Leagueplayoff game here Jan. 1.

However, Jean Dwers, the regional director of the U.S. 
Consumer Product SafeU Commission, said investigators 
had not yet been able to locate the manufacturer because 
the supplier is no longer in business.

Dan Yoder, who wore the outfit to the game on New 
Year’s Day, received second-degree burns on his neck and 
hands. He was treated and released after several day s in a 
local hospital.

Yoder’s costume ignited after he collided with a hot food 
vendor whose can M liquid fuel tilted, pouring some of the 
burningsubstanceonto Yoder’s clothes.

Officials say material used to manufacture the costume 
violated federal flammability standards.

The Dallas firm that rented the costume took its other 
two outfits of f the market after the incident.

Baylor’s Crosby dies
DEL RIO, Texas (A P ) — Raymond Crosby, a member 

of the Baylor’s 1922 football team which captured the 
Southwest Conference championship, died Thursday.

Crosby, 78, lettered in footbail, track and basetrail for 
the Bears in their mlden era. Baylor also won the SWC 
baseball championsmp in 1922.

Crosby had been a businessman in Del Rio since 1923.
Services will be at 4 p.m. Saturday in the First Baptist 

Church.
He is survived by his wife, Elizabeth; a son. Jack 

Crosby of Austin; and a daugher, Mrs. Margaret Liefefte 
of Houston.

Final church meet slated
’The finai pre-season meeting of the Big Spring Fast 

Pitch Church Softball League will be held this Tuesday at 
7 o’clock in the back room of the Western Sizzier 
Restaurant on the corner of third and Gregg Streets.

Ih e  Commissioner of the League reminds all teams that 
they must have a representative from their church in 
attendance at this meeting if they intend to play during 
the 1978 season.

White-tail deer harvest declines
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  

SometMng is happening to 
hunting in the Edwards 
Plateau, that heartland of 
the wMte-tailed deer, the 
Toias Parks and Wildlife 
D e p a r tm e n t  r e p o r te d  
Friday.

Department statistics 
show about 287,000 deer od 
all types were killed last 
year, a one percent increase 
over the year before. There 
were 525,000 hunters afield, 
about two percent Mgher.

However, the department 
is concerned about statistics 
from the Edwards Plateau 
wMch for many vears has 
been the center of attention 
during deer hunting seasoa 
Ihere was a seven percent 
decrease in the white-tailed 
deer harvest ptas, •  five

percent drop in the number 
of hunters.

The department said these 
statistics contrast sharply 
with other areas. In the 
Pineywoods region of Elast 
Texas there was a 31 percent 
increase in the deer harvest 
and a 10 percent gain in 
hunters. In South Texas 
there was a seven percent 
increase in the harvest. In 
the Cross Timbers area of 
North-Central Texas the 
harvest rose by 21 percent.

Charles Winkler, the 
department's big game 
d ila tor, says one reason for 
the decreases in the 
Edwards Plateau, par
ticularly along the escarp
ment in Hays, Comal and 
adjacent c o u n t i^ ^  that a 
significant 'MfltMftr^of deqr

habitat has been lost to 
subdivisions and ur
banizations of rural areas.

" O v e r g r a z in g ,  lan d  
clearing and other 
agricultural activities, along 
with creeping urbanization 
in ouUayirig areas, are much 
more detrimentai to deer 
popuiations than a controlied 
annual harvest by hunters,”

he said.
“ Some p ^ l e  still think 

they can raise more deer by 
protecting does The point is 
that the range can support a 
limited number of animals — 
not just deer but cattle, 
sheep and goats also. Many 
areas not only are over- 
populated with deer, they 
also have too much 
livestock,”  he said.

By Th« PrMt
The Cleveland Cavaliers’ 

p layoff hopes suffered 
another blow Friday night, 
this time at the hands of 
Buffalo’s Swen Nater.

Nater threw in an off- 
balance shot with one second 
left " t o ' '  give the 'Buffalo 
Braves a 118-117 victory over 
the Cavaliers. The loss, 
along with victories by 
Atlanta and New Orleans, 
dropped Cleveland behind 
the Hawks and the Jazz in 
their scramble for the final 
two Eastern Conference 
berths in the National. 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
playoffs.

Ih e  Cavs trailed by 16 
points in the third period but 
came storming back behind 
12 fourthquarter points by

,W|I
'Ni
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DECLARED INSANE — Roxanne Gay is esiXMted 
from the Camden, N.J. Courthouse Friday. Mrs. Gay 
was declared legally insane when she slashed the 
throat of her husband, former Philadelphia Eagles 
lineman, Blenda Gay in 1976.

Fishing stiii crappie
Cold weather cooled fishermen somewhat, but catches 

of crappie were still in evidence at Lake E.V. Spence last 
week. Striped bass began to creep back to their favorite 
spot of frontnmner.

There were some reports of white bass, a few black bass 
and channel catfish. Reports included:

Y.J.’s Marina — John and Grace Jackson, Odessa, 81 
crappie to m  lbs.; Bill Reynolds, Midland, two stripers to 
9 lbs.; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ronie, Lubbock, five s trip^  bass 
to 7 Ita.; Roy McCoy and party from Tulia, 40 crappie and 
three striped bass, 10 black bass and 20 white bau ; Tony 
Olson, AlW i Buford and Vernon Smith of Odessa, 60 
crappie and a SW-Ib. striper.

’Ti^ngle Grocery and Bait — Don Wise, Odessa, two 
channel catfish and two stripers to 6 lbs.

Hillside Grocery — Y.J. and Dair Sherrell, Robert Lee, 
54 crappie to 2 lbs., six white bass, and a 2‘/̂ -lb. black 
bass.

Local bowling results
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Driving specials.

Cavs ’playoff hopes dim
Terry Furlow.

Marvin Barnes scored a 
basket and two free throws 
for Buffalo in the last minute 
and stole the ball from 
Campy Russell with 24 
seconds left. He lost control

flthbed the l6os^ball 
and while falling away from 
the basket threw in an 
overhand shot from eight 
feet.

Nater scored 30 points and 
grabbed 26 rebounds, Barnes 
scored 25 points and Randy 
Smith had 21.

H a w k s  114, B la t e r s  lOS
Atlanta now is third in the 

(Central Division with a 33-35 
record, one-half game ahead 
of New Orleans and one full 
game ahead of Cleveland

3 0 %  o f f .
Steel-belted radial 

whitewall tires.
• Radials provide better ĝ as mileage 

performance than nonradial tires
• 1 steel and 4 rayon belts help the 

tread hug the road when wet or dry

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS
WHITEWALL ALSO PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

SIZE riTH EACH EACH EACH

BR70-13t — $54 37.80 2.20
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $67 46.90 2.71
FR70-14 215/70R-14 $71 49.70 2.89
GR70-14 225/70R-14 $76 53.20 3.03
HR70-14 235/70R-14 $82 57.40 3.37
GR70-15 225/70R-15 $82 57.40 3.05
HR70-15 235/70R-15 $89 62.30 3.27
JR70-15 245/70R-15 $93 65.10 3.45
LR70-15 — $99 69.30 3.65

RAISED WHITT LETTER STYLE (NOT ILLUSTRATED!

BR70-13t — $54 37.80 2.20
ER70-14 205/70R-14 $67 46.90 2.71
FR70-14 215/70R-14 $71 49.70 2.89
GR70-14 225/70R-14 $76 53.20 3.03
GR70-15 225/70R-15 $82 57.40 3.05

NOTRADE-IN NEEDED <S1N(!LK RAI)IA(.PLY

Tuhrlew
BUrkwaJI

Siw

K«-gulHi
Price
Each

A 78 -1 3+ $2.5

B 7H -1 3 I $27

C 7 8 -1 4 t $27

K7M-14 $30

K78-14 $31

Ci78-14 $32

G 78-15 $36

H 78 -15 $38
NOTRAIlE IN NEKI>KI> 5 nl. t, 

design W h ite w a ll' ' in  nwi't ••i/e '' 
____________ $.1 moff e.Mh

Sale ends March 21.

SaJe ends March 14th.

Save 3̂-̂ 6
4 polyester plies! 

Highway Handler II.
Wards best ’ 

series bias-ply tire.
• 4 polyester cord provide strength 
.  Modem tread design for more traction

Stop in and ask us about 
our liberal trade-in policy.

Ml
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■•niMtt'i Plwrnwcy over C.C. 

Trophy Co. Chuck's Surpluo svor 
SsulhiMtl Toe( AS; Mills Optkol over 
Thomlon't Oopt. Sloro l- l j  Tho Hood 
Pest evor Tho Porryo 3-1; Houm  oI 
Croft evor AMlchemo Auto Solot 31 > 
FIDO No. 4 Hod McConn Corp. 3 3.

Man's high oacno — Randy 
Rshortsen 3Mi man's high lorloo — 
Randy Robortion STO; yyomsn't high 
gams — Mary Wills IN ; yyemon's high 
ssrios — Kayo OovMaon 307; taom 
high gams — McConn Carp. 343; issm  
high sorlst — Chuck's Surplus 3430.

ITAN OINSt
C.C. Trophy Co. S4Vy-33Vy; Mills 

Optical 33 33; Pkia No. 4 3) 37; 
Chuck's Surplus 3IW-37W; Tho Hood 
Post SO-M; MISchsm Auto Salat 40-40; 
■onnott Phorinacy 44-41; Homo si 
CrsH 44-44; McCsnn Carp. 40-40; 
Southpoot Tool 33-33; Tho Parry 31-37; 
Them1on't37>4l.

BLU B MONDAY BOWLINO
Robsrts AuN over Vo OMo Pottery 

44; Montoofnary Word ovar Temco 4- 
0; Loenordt evor Acksriy OH 3-1; 
Coahoma Kitchen tplll Stats Notlonol 
33; Nutre split Big Spring Hoallh 
Pgod 3-1; Tad Forroll evor City Pawn 
3-1.

High loam ssrios — Rehorls Auto 
3003; high md. gome — Leonards 
Phar. ON; high kid. tarloo — Loots 
ROM 4*4; high kid. gams Wanda 
Dunlap 173.

(TANOINBt
•Ig Spring Hoallh Pood OOW Stvy; 

Mentgomory Ward «0-3«; Va OMt 
Petttry 30W-3tW; Ltantrdo 30-40; 
Mata National S3W-40W; Roborto Auto 
34-43; Coahoma KItchan 31-43; 
Ackarty Oil 40-N; City Pawn 3*40; 
Tamca 3*43; Tad Ftrralt 3344; Nutre 
3N040W.

LA M BS MA40R
BIca B BMMnt ever Nowtem* 3-1; 

Oordan City '***" evor Csnilnsntalt A 
0; Coahoma Beauty Cantor tied Bowl- 
A-OrNI 3-f; MItcholl Co. Utility oyer 
WOedsn Nicksl 3-1; BdwI-A-Bama 
evor Carvort No. t 3-1; Sandtr'o 
Farm avsr Oall't Com  3-1; Hall't ACB 
ouar Corvsro No. I  3-1; KVMC aver 
Back wall Brae. 3-1; BM IprIno 
lav  kigi ouar Skippar Travel 3-1.

tnd. hi oamt scratch — Patrica 
Ortgo IN ; InB. hi tariat scratch — 
Pgtrica Orogg t3(; taom M gam#

scratch — Carver's No. 404; loam hi 
lorlot tcrotch — Bewl A Roma 1013. 
Ind. hi ooma (HDCP) — NIta 3. Pool 
237; md. hi. torlot (HDCP) — Palrko  
Crsoo *43; loam hi game (HDCP) — 
Cardan City ** 033; loam hi oorlos 
I HDCP) — Cordon City *4 33N.

ITA N O IN .3
RICO A Rlbhant«0-3*; Don's Cato 30- 

37; KVMC 3*Vk-33Vi; MItcholl Co. 
Utility 3S40; Rewl A Romo 3341: 
Rowl-A-OrIM 34W4IW; Carver's No. I 
33W-43VV; Skipper Travel 33 43; 
Cordon City ** 40W-4*vt; Wooden 
Nkkol 40 47; ContInontaN 4*vy40W; 
Big Spring tavingt 4A33; Nowiom't 
43-33: Holl't ACB 40vy.33VS; Sondor't 
Form 3P/t-3*W; Rockwell Brat. 3341; 
Carver's No. 1 3341; Coahoma Boouty 
CIr. 34Vk4IVS.

FUN FOURIOMR
W E E K L Y  R E S U L T S  — Super 

Fkkioo over Flbargloat Syitsm 34: 
giuo Top Fkg. Hero evor Coed 
Housakooping 04 ; Hordkio Wall 
Ssrvks evor Loan's Pumpino Sarvko 
A l;  Cllllland Eloctrk Ca. evor Ellly's 
Trim Shop AS; Boh Brock 4 ever Fun 
Bunch * 2; Wotab Crodll Union over 
Tone Inouranco A2; 4lh B Called 
TtHOCo aver Sand Springs guMdsr 
Supply AS; Chrona Racraallenai 
Vahkia O r. ever Little Soopor Mkt. A 
3; Pollard Chayrolot evor O.L. 
Oorland * 1 ; Tolly Eloctrk Ca. evor 
■ob Brock 1* * 2; Loot Causa Hod Tho 
Final Touch 44 ; Frank Hogan T.V. 
Hod Retd R r« . Dll Co. 44.

High scratch gome (man) — Ray 
Ksnnsdy 232; (woman) — Julia Von 
Oyksn 23); high handkap game 
(man) — Ray Konnady B Mika Madry 
331; (wemon) — Julia Van Dyksn 171; 
high scratch torM  — Roy Konnsdy 
N I; (woman) Julia Van Dykon 523; 
high handicap oorlM — Ray Konnady 
*M; (woman) — Julia van Dykon «N; 
high tcrotch team game — Pollard 
Chovrelot 730; (H D CP) Pollard  
Chgvrolal 0*7; high scrakh loam 
torlM — Chrona Rocroatlonal Vahkio 
CIr. 1074; (MOCP) — Wobb Crodll 
Union 14H.

ITANDINOt
Chrano RacrNlleoal Vshicta CIr. 

13*43; PtBorglaH lyttem 14B-7*; 
Super Picklot I30-7*; Pollard 
Chavralal 131-*S; Herding Wall lor. 
vko IN 4 I ;  ooog Heuookssping ISA 
N ; Frank Hagan T.V. 11AN; Wabh

Credit Union I2AN; CIIMIond Eloctrk  
Co. IIA N ; Row Rroo. Dll Co. I l l  103; 
Tuna Inouranco 110-IN : Oluo Top Pkg. 
Store 1IAIM; Sand Springs iulldlng 
Supply too-IN; Lost Causa lOS 110: 4th 
B Coliad Toxaco I0AD4; Loan's 
Pumping Sorvko 07.110; Bob Brock 10 
N-134; Fun Bunch 0A114; Tho FInol 
Touch OAll*: Billy's Trim ShopN IN ; 
Bob Brock 41313); Tally Eloctrk Co.' 
04-IN: LIHW Soopor Mkl. 77 130: D.L 
Oorland *A1S1.

TUESDAY COUPLES
Bowl A Orlll over Dooort Sands 3 0; 

RIloy Drilling Ca. evor Academy of 
Hair Oaolgn7.|; R.B.C. FlpoB Supply 
ovar Standard Solos S 3; Shiva's Om 
Co. evor Fashion Cloansrt 0 2; Lama 
■romt over Konnody's Fins No. 4* 3: 
Oudwolsor evor Arrow Ratrigorstlon 
Ca. 10; OIbbo B Woakt over Batkin 
Robbm* 3) Flavors * 1 ; Hasisr't 
Supply ev*r Oraham 't Offlct 
Mochmet 33.

High scratch game — Jack OriNm 
tr. 31(: Joycoo Davit 133; high han 
dk*p gam* — Kannolh Cowley 1S5: 
Karan B*ar 1*3: high tcratch torlM — 
J.M. RIngotiar SOS; Joyco* Davit 343; 
high handkap torlat -* Kannoth 
Cawley *73; Karon Boar *33; high 
scratch loam gams — Shiva's om Co. 
733; (HDCP) R.B.C. Pipe B Supply 
•N ; high tcrotch team torlot — OIbbt 
B Waaktl043; IHOCPI Bowl A OrIMB 
GtbboB Woakt 2400.

STANDI NOS
Lama Bramo 11*40; Shlvo'* om Ca. 

11041; Bowt-A-Orlll IIS4S; R .i.C .  
Ftps B Supply 11140; Batkm-Robhmt 
31 Flavors 1)140; Kannody't Flno No. 
4 D A N ; OIbbt B Woakt IW-OI; 
Fashion Claanors lOStS; Oraham't 
ONko AAochlfiM lOAOS; Budwoloar 
IN-N; RIloy Drilling Ca. N  IN : 
Standard SoWt N-tlO; Ootort Sondt 
SAI1I; Arrow RofrIgartHon Ca. 7a  
114; Hostor't Supply 7AI10; Academy 
at Hair Ooolgn 73 117.

INDUSTRIAL
Room Car Wash evor Catdon 34; 

Takao Elactrk Sarvko Ca. ovar 
A lbom  Upholtlorv S4 ; The SMto 
National Bank over CoNman Raaflng 
A l;  PhllllRi Tiro Ca. aver Borkloy 
Homoo, Inc. A l;  Price Const, evor 
R.B.C. Flpo B Supply A l ;  Bomle'o 
WoMlnB over Csbel S-t; Parry's 
Supply ovar Coots 4-1; Wm I Texas 
RoioHno ayar FIrMtano m r. 4.1*

C«mpbfM Conerttt PM rl Dist. over 
F.O.W.|.*'2

Hl9h oergteh 9«mt — Georgo 
Robortton 771; high hendicop gomt ~  
Ronnit Richprd 700; high ocrotch 
MTlot ^  Georg# Roberteon 403; hiph 
hendicep Mrlet — Oeony Nkhole 440; 
high Kretch fe«m geme ~  CoorstSO. 
(HDCP) ftetin Cer Weth ini; high 
•cratch teem tenet ~  Wett Texet 
Roofing 7409; (HDCP) Botin Cer 
Weth 3090

STANDI NOI
Cempbtll CorKrete Peerl Ditt. 139 

94; Price Contt. 170-94; Perry't Supply 
m  90; Bernlt’t Welding 12S 99; Wett 
Texet Roofir>g 124 100; Texet Electric 
Service Co. 119 10S; Cotden 115 109; 
Albert't Uphotttery 114 110; F.O.W.S. 
114 110; R.B.C. Pipe A Supply 114 110; 
PhiiMpt Tire Co. 113 113; Coffmen 
Roofl^ 100-113; Stete Netlorwl Benk 
11B1I4; Betin Cer Weth 11B114; 
Cebot 94 130; Coort 93 131; Firettorw 
Store 93 133; Berkley Hornet, Inc. 04 
140

PIN POPPERS  
BOWLINO LSAOUB

Kountry Kitchen over Hiwey 47 
Groc. 4-0; Smellwoodt over Bob Brock 
Ford 4-0; Arrow Refrigeretion over 
Loren't Field Serv. 4-0; Wheeler Buick 
over Brown's Wrecker Serv. 4-0; Ike't 
Fine Ste. over R.B.C. Cor>tt. 3-1; 
Haute of Creftt over Hoiidey Poott 3- 
1; Pops Well Serv. over IS 30 Trailer 
Perk 3-1; B.P.O. Does over Orivert 
im. 3-1; Desert Sends Motel over 
Cypifi Butene 3-1; Sports TopBOfy 
ever Nu-Way Jenitorlel split 3-3.

High geme Jeene Oavidton 3S1; 
high terlet NIte Per>deroratt 445; high 
teem geme House of Creftt MS; high 
teem terlet Ike't Fine Ste. 3403.

STANOINBS
NvWey Jenitorlel 40 40; B.P.O. 

Does 47vy-40*î ; Smallwood's 44-43; 
Bob Brock Ford 41-47; Driver's ine. 
Siv»-49vt; Ike't Fine Ste. 57Vh-S0 ;̂ 
R.B.C. Contt. P-S1; Kountry Kitchen 
Mvysivy; House of Creftt S4S3; 
HolMey Pooit S3v̂ -S4Vy; Deteri Sends 
Motel S3V%-S5V%; Brown't Wrecker 
Serv. M^-STV^; IS 30 Trailer Perk 
491^-Sr^; Pop's Well Serv. 49Vt-S|Vn 
Arrow Refrigeretion 4S40; Cypert 
Butene 47>/y-40 ;̂ Hiwey S7 Groc. 47 
41; Sports Toggery 47-41; Loren't 
Field Serv. 4443; Wheeler Buick 39-49.

Manual 6-amp 
battery charger*

Regu larly 26.99

Charger has a solid-state design, 
overload and short-circuit protec
tion. Ideal for all 6v and 12v bat
teries. Includes long-life silicon 
diode rectifiers , durable steel 
casing, 6-fl charging cable, color- 
coded plier-grip clips. Easy-to- 
use, complete instructions included.

Save 30%
1 H-ton floor jack is  
compact and portable.
Lifts 1 wheel a t C Q ® ®  
a time. For ^  
home or on-the- Rez- 
road use.

Save 2.72
Handy, lever-action 
14VZ-OZ grease gun.
Cartridge, dis- 0  97
Denser or bulk rl3 
loads. Use any pej. $.69 
type of grease.

Cut 14%
1 V^-ton steel jack 
stand adjusts easily-
'Tripod base sup- 0  8 8  
ports 1V4 tons. O  
^ lid  steel lock- R g f. 4 .49  
pin adjustment.

L im it 6  a ir fikaro.

Save 29%
Our air filter helps 
your car run clean.
Helps improve Ref. 2-®® 
mileage. Fits I  8 8  
most US cars, g
Breather filter, r e f .  lo w  1 .4 9

C H A R G E A L L  Y O U R  A U TO  N EED S W ITH  C H A R G -A LL
/VA( )M I( .(  )/VM K’V

^u*!! ride away with savings.
Auto Center Hours: 8 a jn . to 5 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday

2

A

2
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VOE WINNERS — The Vocational Office Education 
state entries in San Antonio will include, left to right, 
Susan Bristol, Joni Jones, Nancy Dunn, Rhonda Ray and

Deanna Douglas. They were area finalists winning first 
or second in &eir events.

Sand High School FoUf Q0t
Teams end campaigns awards

By SUSANNA ARISMEN- 
DEZ

Last weekend the 77-78 
basketball season ended for 
Sands in the second round of 
the Levelland 1-B Regional

Tournament. The girls 
walked over Anton in double 
over-time by a score of 72-62. 
Susan Martin scored an 
outstanding 41 points to help 
Sands make it to the semi-

M egaphone
EDITED BY JERRI DAV EY

Newt from 
schools

Runnels Junior High

Band members prosper 
in U IL competition

By DACIA LOUDAMY 
and KELLI BEARDEN

Tuesday at the high school 
against the Forsan tennis 
team, they also Journeyed to 

Runnels band members Midland Friday to play 
Um  U IL  Bolo t » o k  .taam  par

■ 1 Fi

finals.
Sands lost in the semi

finals but it worked hard 
until the last second of the 
mme. Congratulations girls, 
for making it to the semi
finals in the regional tour
nament. Levelland will still 
be there next year except for 
the seniors. The seniors of 
whom are; Susan Martin, 
Jodie Kemper, Suzie 
Brasher, Carla Mulanax, 
Martin Nichols and Stan 
Blagrave have all been an 
important part of the Sands 
basketball teams throughout 
their school years here with 
the exception of Carla 
Mulanax who is a transfer 
from Cotton Center.

The FHA held a meeting 
last Tuesday. The upcoming 
election of officers, the Area 
II meeting and impact were 
the subject of the group 
discussion.

The Junior Class had a 
class meeting to decide the 
entertainment Thursday.

Ciaemble Contest held at 
Big Spring High School, 
Saturday March 4. Several 
division Is were made. We 
are proud of these band 
members who represented 
our school so well.

The All-Regional band 
members held a concert at 
McCamey on Saturday. 
Band members sold cook
books entitled “ Medley of 
Meats Cookbook,”  this last 
week, they will also be 
selling th m  on Monday 
March IS, for $3, so please 
see a band member for these 
excellent cookbooks.

This week was Public 
School Week and Wednesday 
Runnels held Open House for 
all those wishing to attend. 
The refreshment center 
located in the teacher's 
lounge for the parents of 
Runnels students.

The tennis team played

Garden City

Career Day 
is planned

■X'

By KAY SCHWARTZ
Saturday, the Garden City 

FHA members traveled to 
Big Spring High School for 
the area meeting. Each 
member will attend various 
workshops along with other 
meetings. Those attending 
are: Mary Kay Schwartz; 
Trudy Hoelscher; Nikki 
T fd w ^ ; Lynette Schwartz, 
Connie Parker, Delilah 
Barnes; Lonl Kay Frerich; 
Debbie Beasley; Junita 

! and Andrea Frerich. 
high school tennis 

match at Big Lake was 
rained out. The ntatch will be 
rescheduled in the near 
Ititure.

The high school girls had a 
track meet at Im peria l 
Saturday.

On T u e ^ y ,  March 14, all 
Mgh school students will 
attend a “ Career Day 
P ropam ”  at Forsan. Mr. W. 
B. Bednar, a farmer, and 
Mrs. Larry  Bradford a 
beautician, will be speaking 
M their occupation at the 
program.

Fourth m d e  students in 
Mrs. Cook~s class at Garden 
City school have produced 
I h ^  own colorful filmstrip 
on tra ffic  safety with 
materials provided free of

ticipated Friday in a track 
meet in San Angelo. The 
Boys’ track team will attend 
a meet in San Angelo on 
Saturday, March 11, 1978. 
Members of the CVAE 
classes from Runnels at
tended a contest in 
Monahans Friday. This is a 
contest for skills learned 
during shop classes.

Next week will be a busy 
week for Runnels. Tuesday 
the 14th, the Runnels choir 
will attend choir contest at 
Odessa Permian. We would 
like them to know that the 
student body is supporting 
them at this contest. They 
will be singing their contest 
music at the high school 
auditorium Monmy night 
March IS, at 7 p.m. Come out 
and hear this performance.

Friday, March 17, will be 
Kicker Day at Runnels. 
Students are urged to dress 
in their best western attire. 
Come on all you boys and 
girls, lets all be cowboys and 
cowgirls this Friday. Be sure 
and attend the Sock Hop, 
sponsored by the Student 
Council. This will be the last 
SO minutes of the day.

The Spelling Bee for 
Runnels will also be held 
Friday the 17th of March. 
Approximately 15 people will 
be participating for the 
honor of representing 
Runnels in the citywide 
contest, which will be March 
21.

Tba.cVsaa.alsa decided 4o sell
the Dirthday calendars for
$2.00. The calendars will not 
be sold until this fall.

Tomorrow Mrs. Blagrave 
is taking her Home and 
Family Living class on a 
field trip. They will be going 
to Lubbock. They plan to 
visit several places in the 
South Plains Mall where 
they will be instructed on the 
subject that they are 
currently studying.

On Thursday, after school 
the FHA will meet to have 
the election of new officers. 
These officers will serve the 
office they will win during 
the 1978-1979 school year. 
The eighth grade girls need 
to attend this meeting since 
they will be in high school 
next year.

This Saint Patrick's Day, 
which is on Friday, the high 
school track team traveled 
to Borden County to compete 
in their meet. On Satu i^y 
they compete in another 
meet but this time it will be 
at Forsan.

Denise Jansa 
at field day

Paige Little 
is initiated

Paige Little, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Little of 6 
Highland Cove, was initiated 
into the Theta Zeta Chapter 
of Delta Delta Delta at the 
University of Texas in Austin 
Feb. 12.

S T E P H E N V IL L E  -  
Denise Jansa, Tarleton State 
University freshman from 
Garden City, attended the 
recent “ Carter Course 1978” 
fashion field day held at the 
Dallas Apparel Mart.

The fashion field day was 
sponsored by The Fashion 
Group Inc. of Dallas and 
included lectures and 
workshops.

Industry speakers for the 
day included Mary Wan- 
warring, vice president of 
designing and m er
chandising of the Junior 
division of Jeffell, and 
fashion d irector Kim 
Dawson and director of 
accessories Barbara Klin- 
dowrth of Fashion Theater.

Coahoma High School
Three cagers picked

Twenty-four Vocational 
Office Education students 
represented Big Spring High 
School at the Area IV Office 
Education  A ssoc ia tion  
Conference in Midland on 
March 3 and 4.

Students from the VOE Co
op class, taught by Mrs. 
Vonna Swim, who received 
Merit Awards were Debbie 
Pierson in Accounting and 
Related 1, Jerri Davey in 
In fo rm a t io n s  C om 
munications 1, Vikki Jenkins 
in Typing and Related II, 
and Tammy Watkins in 
Extemporaneous Verbal 
('ommunica tions 11.

Students from the VOE 
Pre-Employment Lab class, 
taught by Mrs. Judith Blick, 
who received Merit Awards 
were Jeanine Craver in 
Accounting and Related I, 
Sandra Harbin in Infor
mation Communications 1, 
Tammy Worthan in Job 
Interview 1, and Julie Brown 
in Textemporaneous Verbal 
ComnuuucatiooaL. .. .

Five students were Area 
Finalists winning first or 
second place in their events 
and will advance to the state 
contest to be held in San 
Antonio on March 30, 31 and 
April 1.

They are Deanna Douglas 
in Accounting and Related 
II, Nancy Bunn in Job 
Manual — Employed, Joni 
Jones in General Clerical I, 
Rhorxla Ray in Information 
Communications 11, and 
Susan Bristol in Prepared 
Verbal Communications 1.

By DOG’S TALE 
STAFF

All-district basketball 
players were chosen last 
week. Making all-district 
were Mike Ritchey, Angela 
D ^ es  and Nancy HoweU. 
P layers chosen for 
honorable mention were 
Dusty Douglas, T im  
Greenfield, Mdissa Brown, 
Mickie Schafer and Linda 
Brito.

Doris Tiller was beck in 
the hospital again this past 
week. We wish her a speedy

recovery and hope she is 
[soon.

Band members from high 
school and Junior h i^  at
tended the U IL Sdo and 
EnsemUe Contest in Big 
Spring last Saturday.

The following students
participated in solos: Janene 
Shive-111, Linda Barr-11, 
Neal B arbee-llI, Robby 
Rupard-ll, Stacy Swann-ll 
and Polly Barbee-11. Louise 
Shive-1, Kelly Hunter-1 and 
Jean Wanner also attended.

Pierce McCraw, Paula 
McCraw and Kerre Brown

Big Spring High
Bible Club names 
officers' slate

ByTRAC IEM cELYEA 
Twenty-four Vocational

Office Education students 
represented Big Spring at 
the Area IV Office Education 
Association Conference in 
Midland March 2 and 3. The 
eight students who won 
Merit awards were Debbie 
Pierson and Jeanine Craver 

Accounting, L eve l 1,in
Sandra Harbin and Jerri 
Davey in Inform ation 
Communications, Level I, 
Vikki Jenkins in Typing 
Level II, Tammy Worthan in 
Job Interview, Julie Brown 
and Tammy Watkins in 
Extemporaneous V erba l 
Com munica tions.

Five students were Area 
Finalists winning 1st or 2nd 
place and will advance to the 
state contest to be held in 
San Antonio on March 30 and 
31. They are Deanna Douglas 
in Accounting Level 1, Joni 
Jones in General Clerical, 
Level I, Rhonda Ray in 
In fo rm a t io n s  Com -

Forsan High

8 qualify 
for state

charge by the Texas Office of 
lY a fn c f[Safety, 

lo “ the Safest Show on 
Earth ,”  class members 
create their own illustrations 
for a full color, sound 
film strip  exploring key 
cap arts oif paaaanger, bicycle 
■•d pedeatrten safety.

INV IICD  TO SaENCE-M  ATH CONFAB -  Eight of the 
top science and nnath students at Big Spring High School 
were chosen to attend an educational conference 

oneored bv Bell Telephone in conjunction with the 
exas Academy o f Science annual meeting. The 

students attem M  lectures and demonstrations at the

m n
1«xi

seminar, held Thursday in Lubbock. Attending were 
(left to right) Angie Fulgham, Katby Meintire, Ray 
Luedecke, James Forney, Ray Beeler, Andre Couvillion, 
teacher-sponsor John Beasley, David Margolis, and 
Tony Claxton.

munications. L eve l II, 
Nancy Bunn in Job Manual 
and Susan Bristol in 
prepared Verbal Com
munications, Level I.

By STEVE COWLEY
Several band members did 

very well at the Regional 
Solo and Ensemble meet 
held in Big Spring Saturday. 
Eight students qualified for 
the State Solo and Ensemble 
Qjntest to be held June 3 and 
5.

Stellg ,̂  ̂Holguin, Rhonda 
Shoults, and Melissa ■Frank' 
qualified for State by 
receiving a I on a Class I 
flute trio. Steve Cowley, 
Ernie Morgan, Don 
Roberson, and Ron Roberson 
qualified on a saxi(phone 
quartet. Two soloists also 
qualified for State. Dayton 
Robertson received a 1 on a 
Class 1 trumpet solo and 
Steve Cowley a I on a Class I 
alto sax solo.

This is the largest number 
of performers to ever qualify 
for State from Forsan in one 
year.

Other results from the 
contest were equally im
pressive. Two baritone 
soloists, Ladene Hartin and 
Randall McDonald, received 
first division ratings on a 
Class II and II solo, 
respectively.

Band members receiving 
second division (excellent) 
ratings, were Annette 
Cregar, Class I alto clarinet 
solo, Kim Long, comet and 
French horn solos (Class II), 
Pat Davis, Rosaiinda 
Rogers. Joni Poynor, and 
Monica Dyess, c larinet! 
quartet, and Kim Kendrick, 
Mary Sanders, Joni Poynor, 
and Karla Cregar, woodwind 
quartet.

Several Forsan students 
attended a U IL practice 
meet in Big Lake Saturday to 
hone their skills for the 
upcoming D istrict U IL  
Spring Meet to be held in 
Forsan in April.

The Bible Club held re- 
elections and the new of
ficers are: Presidents, Paula 
Pennington and Mark 
Knight; vice president and 
G o ^  Morning World 
chairman, Gary Kirkland 
and Tony Shankles; 
secretary-treasurer, Mindy 
Clayton and Gale Pittman. 
The other officers include 
social chairman. Avis Earl 
and Ronny flayos, scrap
book, Melinda Smith, Gale 
Pittman and David Towery; 
and the reporters are Guy 
Schillings and Robbie 
Morgan.

The devotion for Good 
Morning World will be held 
on March 15 in Room 119 at 8 
a.m. and Dr. Claude Craven, 
pastor of the Trinity Baptist 
Church will be giving the 
devotional with C liff 
Donaldsen providing the 
music.

There will be a Bible Club 
officer’s meeting at Mrs. 
Johansen's house. Box 700, 
Johansen Road, at 6:30.

The Big Spring choirs went 
to concert and sightreading 
contest this week. The 
Meistersingers made a 1 in 
concert and a 2 in 
sightreading. The boys’ 
choir made a 2 in concert and 
a 2 in sightreading, and the 
girls' choir made a 1 in 
concert and a 3 in 
sightreading. The A capella 
and freshman choir made a 2, 
in concert' and a 2 in 
sightreading.

The teacher of the week 
selected this past week was 
Mr. Bernard Rains. First 
runner up was Mr. Loveless, 
second runner-up Mr. 
Randle, third runner-up Mr. 
Wynn, and fourth runner-up 
Mrs. Hester. Other nominees 
were Mrs. Green, Mr. Neel, 
Mr. (Dunningham and Mrs. 
Rountree.

all received a No. 1 rating on 
a class I solo. They qualified 
for state.

A Class 1 miscellaneous 
woodwind ensemble was 
performed by Linda Barr, 
Ron Barr, Kathy Doolin, 
Debbie Hinsley, Debby 
Kerby, D ^ in a  McQuerry, 
RobUe Pople, Debbie Reid 
and Teresa Sneed. They 
received a rating of 11.

Neal Barbee, Lori 
Broughton, Kerre Brown and 
Susie Swann participated in 
a saxaphone quartet and 
received a rating of 11.

In junior high, Kelli 
Birkhead, Rhon& Camp, 
Leisa Reid and Teresa Reid 
all participated in a clarinet 
quartet. They received a 111. 
A saxaphone quartet con
sisting of Louis Shive, 
Tommy Shirley, Kathy 
Wallace and Dickie Long 
received a 1 rating.

Participating in the solo 
and ensemUe contest is very 
beneficial toward developing 
a person’s talent Each in
dividual must work hard to 
be given a No. 1 rating.

Students placing at the 
Houston Livestock Show 
were Ron Brooks-second, 
Reagan Brooks-fifth, Ausfin 
Hale-Reserve Champion 
Brangus, Toni Hale-seventh, 
Roy Buchanan-tenth and 
ninth, Bret Griffith-fourth 
and tenth, Bart Griffith- 
tenth and Daron Moore-fifth. 
FFA boys showing lambs 
were C^bel Mackie, Chip 
Balzer, and Scott Riddle.

Approximately 35 mem
bers of the senior class at
tended Howard Cdlege’s 
Career Day, Wednes^y, 
March 8.

'TERESA SHERMAN

Junior here 
is honorefJ

Teresa Sherman, 17-year- 
old junior at Big Spring High 
SchcKd, was elected to the 
office of reporter for the 
D istrict One of the 
Vocational Industrial Clubs 
of America. Her duties will 
be to publicize the activities 
of VICA for District One 
which contains 103 chapters 
and about three thousand 
memters. These chapters 
are located in schools from 
Lamesa to San Angelo, and 
from Abilene to Pecos.

Goliad JH

400 attend 
open house

Teresa will attend a youth 
leadership conference in 
Dallas during the month of 
June. At this conference 
there will be students from 
all over the state of Texas 
who will spend a week 
learning to be leaders in 
their clubs and communities.

As one of the District One 
officers, Teresa will help to 
preside over the district 
meetings to be held during 
the school vear of 1978-79.

By DIANA JOHNSON 
and KRISTI MATHEWS 
At the U IL solo and en

semble contest in Big Spring, 
six (^ ia d  students rece iv^  
a 1 rating on their solos. 
These students were Reggie 
Dawson, Holly Parham, 
Alena Pyles, Tony Shortes, 
Keat Wilkins, and Stacey 
Wood. Congratulations to 
these students and to Kim 
Hagood, Les Kinman, David 
Armstrong, and Steven Ray 
who scored a II rating.

The seventh grade choir

Locally, Teresa is enrolled 
in the Industrial Cooperative 
Training Program. Through 
this program Teresa is 
training as an X-ray 
assistant at the V.A. 
Hospital. The KTT chapter of 
VICA is chapter number 
fifteen and is one of the 
oldest VICA chapters in the 
state.

The 1 (T  coordinator and 
VICA advisor for chapter 
fifteen is Mr. Loren Spencer.

Jeffrey Hoole 
on honor roll

will presseliS oonoart at the 
lonoay at 7:00Mgh-school Monday 

p.m. On Tuesday the choirs 
will go to Odessa for choir 
contest.

Twenty-five track girls 
and their coaches, Mrs. 
Graham and Miss Calverley, 
went to San Angelo Friday 
for a track meet

Approximately 400 parents 
attended Open House at 
Goliad Monday night. This 
was a feature of Texas 
Public Schools Week.

TR O Y ,N -Y .-^ l 
Polyteclmic Instiftite ' has 
announced the names of 
students who have made 
Dean’s List for the fall 
semester.

Jeffrey G. Hoole, B ig 
Spring, was among those on 
the list

To qualify for Dean’s L ist 
candi^tes must be fulltime 
students, earn at least a 3.0 
grade average out of a 
possible 4.0 and not have any 
grades lower than a C.

EXCITING, UNIQUE, GOOD-PAYING
C A R E E R S
are available to those who 
can make this

G R E A T  
T EA M

NEVER
BEFORE
have the problems and demands of our 
society placed a higher challenge be
fore the men and women of The Texas 
Department of Pubic Safety. For this 
reason, qualifications are high, pay is 
good and opportunities are great. If 
you’re a young man (k  wornisn—of 
any raoe--who seeks a very special 
career...one that serves society 
. . .  perhaps you should face this 
big question. . .
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SHAMS DON'T SHUN STOGIES! — A Shan tribeswonum puffs her cheroot in a 
Taunggyi, Burma, market place recently. Unlike occidental nahona, Burma has not 
attempted to ctrtail smoking. Men, women, and children smoke cigarettes, cigars 
and cheroots throughout the Southeast Asian natioa

Farm
Planting of cotton, 
corn starts in RGV

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — Planting of 
cotton, com and sorgtaim is 
under way in the Rio Grande 
Valley and Coastal Bend, 
and com and sorghum are 
being planted in tte  U va l^  
area, said Dr. Daniel C. 
Pfannstiel, director of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service.

Spring vegetable planting 
is also under way in the Rio 
Grande Valley, Coastal Bend 
and Winter Garden, with 
watermelon planting active 
in the Valley. Onions and 
potatoes are M n g  planted in 
the High and R d l i^  Plains. 
Land preparation for 
vegetables hM been active in 
eastern sections, but recent 
rains wiU cause some delays 
in planting.

^ i ls  continue to warm 
slowly in southern and 
central sections, according 

. to the National Weather 
Service. Temperatures at

the four-inch depth are rain is needed. Onions
averaging in the upper 60s in and potatoes are being 
the Rio Grande VaUey and - planted in Deaf Smith 
RioGrande Plains, in the low County. Livestock feeding
to mid-60s in the Winter 
Garden, and in the upper SOs 
in the Coastal Bend and Rice 
Belt

Snudl grains are beginning 
to provide more grazing for 
livestock in most sections of 
Texas although lack of 
moisture is hampering 
growth in western areas, 
said Pfannstiel. Sup
plemental feeding continues.

Harvesting of sugar cane, 
citrus and some winter 
vegetables continues active 
in the Rio Grande Valley. 
Spinach and carrot har
vesting is in full swing in the 
Winter Garden.

Reports from  district 
extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE: Warmer 
weather and moisture has 
boosted wheat conditions but

Brown: Demonstrations 
not just media event

AUSTIN — Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Dtasr*  aakl today thist “ we 
need to dear the a t t ’ MMl 
understand exactly what 
farmers of Texas and the 
nation are trying to ac
complish with their 
demonstrations.

“H ie cn idal question is 
not whether fanners were 
mistreated in clashes with 
locai police, but whether 
they are being mistreated in 
a ^ it ic a l  system that has 
not adequately considered 
the unique c o it io n s  and 
critical needs of farming 
today.

“ These demonstrations 
are not just a media event,”  
Brown said. “ They are a 
valid cry for help. Strikes 
and demonstrations are a 
thing of the moment, and a 
lot of emotion could get in the 
way of farmers' goau. But in 
the long run, farmers are 
warning the government and 
the consuming public that we 
are headed for a ‘ food 
disaster’ if they continue to 
be ignored in our political 
and economic system.

“ They cannot continue to 
farm under present con
ditions that do not provide an 
opportunity to get a fair

return on their commodities. 
This is what the farmers are 
trying to aay.~-and4hey are 
saying it desperaMy," and 
rather forcibly. ’ “

Brown cautioned that 
farmers should not let their 
environment “ fall into the 
hands of ‘extremists’ who 
would advocate violence and 
lose all the farmers have 
gained in public awareness. 1 
do not support or sanction 
violence to achieve any 
purpose.

“ All the progress made so 
far could be destroyed 
overnight by hasty actions 
that would damage property 
and endanger lives,”  he said.

“ A recent Harris poll 
shows that 60 per cent of the 
urban population is in 
sympathy with farmers’ 
efforts to ^  a profitable 
return on m ir  productioa 
The American consumer 
knows that they have the 
world’s best fo ^  situation 
and that we must not lose it.”

“ The problem is not just 
going to go away. There is 
need for immediate action on 
the Federal level to give 
some re lie f on the low 
market prices, to give top
priority to market 
development, and to correct 

, outdated regulations and

Onions are
practices that add to food 
costs and reduce farm  
nrofits.”

AUSTIN — The first

continues heavy, with 
livestock conditions fair to 
good. Adverse weather has 
caused slow gains on feedlot 
cattle.

SOUTH PLAINS: Recent 
snows brought good 
moisture, but the region is 
still dry, especially at deep 
soil levels. Irrigated wheat is 
fair but dryland is poor. 
Land preparation is active. 
Livestock feeding continues.

ROLLING PLAINS: R a in  
in the eastern part of the 
region will help but western 
sections remain dry. Land 
preparation is active. 
Livestock still have little 
forage so feeding continues 
active. Stock water also 
remains short. Onions and 
potatoes are being planted.

N O R T H  C E N T R A L :  
Recent warmer weather and 
scattered rains should boost 
small grain growth. Far
mers are busy getting land in 
shape for spring A n ting . 
Livestock feeding continues 
heavy due to the lack of 
forage.

NORTHEAST: Wet soU in 
some counties is causing 
delay" in' land p i^^ration  
and slowing small grain 
growth. Some early 
vegetable crops have been 
planted where field conditios 
allowed. Livestock are still 
in poor shape due to lack of 
forage. FeMling continues. 
Marketing is steady, with 
higher prices.

FAR WEST; The area 
remains dry, with forage 
getting shorter. Livestock 
are requiring heavy sup
plemental feeding. Ranchers 
ae also busy nuirking lambs 
and calves and shearing 
sheep and goats.

WEST CENTRAL: The 
area remains dry. Land 
preparation for spring crops 
is active. Dormant oil is 
being applied to pecan trees 
to control scale insects. 
Livestock are in fair to poor 
shape, with heavy sup
plemental feeding.

CENTRAL: Much of the 
area received good 
moisture, which should help 
the upcoming planting 
season as well as small 
grains. Some com  has 
already been planted in Bell 
County. L ivestock are 
continuing to suffer from 
lack of forage, so heavy 
su p p lem en ta l fe e d in g  
continues. Stock water 
renuiins short in a few 
counties.

Tower is 
planning 
program

WASHINGTON -  Sen. 
John Tower (R-Tex.) has 
announced he is accepting 
applications from Texas 
senior citizens who wish to 
participate in an intern 
program in his Washington 
office for two weeks in May.

The program is designed 
to provide increased com
munication between the 
retired community and their 
representatives in Congress. 
Tower was the first member 
of the Texas Congressional 

.delegation to participate in 
the initial program in 1977.

The two citizens selected 
from the applicants will 
spend May 8 through May 19 
in Tower’s Washington office 
observing the legislative 
process, meeting with
representatives of depart
ments and agencies, and 
participating in the
operations of a
Congressional office.

According to Tower, the 
interns selected last year, 
James P. Waldrop of Dallas 
and Noe P. Jim inez of 
Corpus Christi, “ both con
tributed much to my un
derstanding more fully the 
needs and concerns of our 
senior citizens.

“ 1 once again look forward 
to learning Hrst-hand more 
about our senior citizens’ 
problems, needs, and 
opinions,”  the Texas 
Republican said. “ At the 
same time, 1 hope the interns 
w ill learn about the 
leg islative process and 
governm ent program s 
designed for their n e ^  and 
then share with their peers 
the experiences and in
formation gained in 
Washington”

Tower said the interns’ 
demanding schedule of 
activities w ill ; include 
meetings with various 
agency, department and 
committee representatives, 
and the opportunity to attend 
committee hearings. Plans 
also include a private tour of 
the White House and social 
activities with the 
Congressional staff and 
other interns.

Tower said applicants 
should be senior citizens, 65 
years of age or older, active 
in their own communities, 
with an interqM,,. in 
legtetotion,‘' Und who wouM 
be w illing and able to 
c o m m u n ica te  th e ir  
knowledge to their fellow 
senior citizens in the state.

Interns will receive their 
a irfare to and from 
Washington, as well as 
a stipeiu to cover expenses 
while in Washington.

uviutTURNED CAR — Firemen spread foam around an overturned tank car con
taining 10,000 gallons of naptha after it overturned Friday in Kansas City, Mo., 
blocking two Frisco Railroad tracks. No explosion or fire occurred. Part of the car’s 
liquid cargo spilled on the railroad right-of-way. Railroad officials said it was not 
known what caused the tank car to derail and overturn.

For sale of Wall IndustriesProxy materials filed
Walls Industries Inc., 

announced that it has filed 
preliminary proxy materials 
with the Securities and 
E xchange Com m ission 
concerning the proposed sale 
of its assets to Opi^nheimer 
&Co., for cash.

The preliminary proxy 
materials, as filed, reflect a 
cash purchase price of 
$22,025,542 ($14.00 per share) 
which, together with a loan 
of $196,657.00 ($0,125 per 
federal income tax benefits 
accruing to Walls, would

Campaign intensified 
to protect packages

The U.S. Postal Service, 
which has been criticized for 
“ mangling”  packages, has 
intensified a program to 
protect Parcel Post from 
damage due to mishandling.

Part of the program in
cludes educating the public 
about how paelmges ^ould 
be wrapped and protected.

“ We are not supposed to 
insure packages unless they 
are properly wrapped,”  said 
John Gee, Big Spring Postal 
Superintendent.

Window clerks and all 
Postal employees accepting 
parcels have been given 
instructions on proper 
packaging through a work
book and self-training 
program.

In addition, offices like the 
Big Spring branch have 
begun rearranging the work 
area where packages enter 
and leave the office, in order 
to lessen package damage.

“ It costs a little more 
money in terms of time, but 
now the packages are 
handled with ‘ tender, lovii^ 
care,’ and gently placed in 
the mail b ^ ,  rather than 
thrown or dropped into the 
oags by an employee 
standing several feet from 
the bag.”  said Frank Har
desty. B ig Spring Post
master.

The local officials say that 
the regulations concerning 
packaging have always been 
in effect, but are being 
pushed more by new

statements and regulations.
“ In offices like ours, where 

the packages are handled by 
hand, the packaging is not as 
critical as at sectional 
centers and distribution 
points where nuichines do all 
the handling,”  Hardesty 
said.

Among the instructions 
given by the Postal Service 
are;

— Don’t use masking tape 
or celophane to close 
packages. Twine and cord 
will be accepted, but are not 
as efficient as reinforced 
tape.

— Don’t wrap packages 
with paper, since it is too 
easily torn in handling and 
the address lost. Also, the 
return address should be 
noted inside the parcel.

— A container marked “ do 
not bend,”  must have stif
feners to protect the con
tents.

The Postal Service says 
that almost two-thirds of the 
damage to poorly wrapped 
parcels result from  the 
method used to close them, 
but to noieanfMng ttaefiorts 
to educate the public in 
proper packaging.

l i ie  Postal Service is also 
attempting to reduce the 
damage rate by 
modifications in its 
machinery, which was part 
of a billion-dollar 
mechanized system installed 
in 1976.
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Variety 
of garnet 
discussed

The B ig Spring 
I Prospectors Club heard a 

program Thursday night on 
I the different kinds of garnet 
I found in the Southwest.

J. Jargoson, Midland, 
presented the program, 
d e m o n s tra t in g  w ith  
examples of garnet found in 
New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, 
Mexico and 'Texas.

Joe Mitchell, club 
president, conducted the 
business session and com
mented on the great success 
of the gem and mineral 
show. Plans were begun for 
the coming year.

The meeting door prize 
went to Lola Mitchell. It was 
announced that two lapidary 
classes will begin next week 
with Mrs. Nora Nixon 

share) made by the pur- teaching one on Monday 
chaser to Walls at the closing from 7-10 p.m. 
and repayable by Walls only Charles Leek will teach 
out of certain anticipated one Thursday from 7-10 p.m. 
equal a total cash price of There is only room for one or 
$14.125 per outstanding share two more persons in the 
of Walls. course. The course lasts

This price reflects a $0,125 eight weeks and costs $15 a 
per share reduction from the person. The student learns to 
$14.25 price announced by use lapidary equipment. 
Walls on January 16, 1978. Those interested may 
Walls stated that the an- contact one of the two in- 
ticipated federal income tax structors. 
benefits resulting from the During the meeting, 
proposed sale would be less Clayton Hicks gave the in- 
than previously had been vocation and L ^  led the 
expected and, accordingly Pledge of Allegiance to the 
the parties had revised the flag, 
agreements to reflect the  ̂
reduced anticipated tax V V f i t S T  V iC t i l T I

2
benefits, resulting in the 
$14,125 per share figure.

If the asset sale is con
summated, Walls proposes 
to offer to purchase all of its 
outstanding shares for 
$14,125 cash per share 
shortly after the sale is 
closed. The agreement 
providing for the asset sale, 
the authorization for the 
Company to make the offer 
to purchase its shares and 
certain other related tran
sactions will be submitted to 
W alls’ shareholders for 
approval at their annual 
meeting presently scheduled 
for April 18,1978

On February 28, 1978, 
Walls announced net sales 
and earnings for the year 
ended Dec. 31, 1977, of
$40,401,014 and $3,093,768 
($1.97 per share) respec
tively compared to the net 
sales of $31,420,755 and net 
eanungs or $2,461,310 ($1.56 
per share) for the year ended 
December 31,1976.

Walls, bas^  in Cleburne, 
Texas, designs, manufac
turers and sells to retailers a 
variety of popularly priced 
work, sport and leisure 
apparel for men, women and 
children.

Walls maintains a sewing 
plant in Big Spring.

of cancer, dies
MIAMI (A P ) — Terry 

Johnson King, columnist and 
travel editor of The Miami 
News who wrote a series of 
articles about her bout with 
cancer, died Friday from the 
disease. She was 48.

Mary Marcus 
is death victim
DALLAS (A P ) — Mary 

(Cantrell Marcus, 68. whose 
husband Stanley helped start 
the internationally known 
specialty store, Neiman- 
Marcus. died Friday after a 
brief illness.

‘ 1

shipped
AUSTIN -  The n r . i  r I ISSS'XS'TI.S Museums chuck wagon

party slated May 4
pounds of spring 

onions has begtm its way out 
of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley following the start 
last week of the South Texas 
onion harvest.

Though this figure is 
considered Mgh, it is slightly 
lower than in 1976 when 480 
million pounds were har
vested.

“ Hiis is an exceptionally 
large ^rcip,”  said 
Agriculture Conuniasiooer 
Reagan V. Brown. “ So far 
(|uality looks good.”

Some 19,900 acres are 
expected to be harvested in 
the Valley, an increase of 68 
per cent over last year when 
wet weather caused a drop to 
12,300 harvested acres.

An estimated 850 acres wiU 
be harvested in Laredo 
begliming in early April. 
Winter Garden is expected to 
tarvest 3,750 acres between 
mid-May and July.

Total spring onion harvest 
should be ig>by 46 per cent. 
Brown said.

South
vrano andwMte and vellow 

Granex Onoas. They have a 
relatively high water eontant 
wMch gives them their mild 
flavor.

John TayltH-, museum 
president, urges all old 
membera and prospective 
members of the Heritage 
Museum to get their 
membership dues in as soon 
as possible. The annual 
chuck wagon party, for 
members only, h u  been set 
for May 4 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Mrs. Gerri Atwell, 
curator, reported 33 children 
from Troop 141, with Mrs. 
Yvonne Kimbell as leader 
and two assistants, toured 
the museum, this week. 
Three days during the 
coming week have times 
reserved fo r Kentwood 
Elementary students.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davies 
of Liverpool, England, 
guests (rf the Ralph 
Mc^ughlins, visited me 
muaeum.

“ Giant Leaps,”  the history 
of the Big Spring Rotary 
Chih, put together oy Ralph 
McLaughlin for the 50th 
anniversary of the club, has 
copies available for sale at 
the muaeum. They are for 
sale for $3 each.

Ih e  book provides a lot of 
local history because 

. Rotarlans have been in

volved in many local (dvic 
activities.

New and renewal mem
bers this week at the 
museum include Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace E. Tubb, Mrs. 
John H. Samuell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brandon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie HuU, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dibrell Jr., Mrs. 
Lnura Duke, Mrs. Eva Nall, 
Mrs. Esther Trantham, Mrs. 
Margurette Wooten, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton W. Conway, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Randle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Smith, and 
hirs. Fay Rogers.

Others include Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted 0. GroebI Sr., Mrs. 
Kathryn E. Hartley, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Guthrie, Mrs. 
June McDanid, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lockhart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred W. Moody. Mr. 
andMrs.BillPonard,Dr.NeU 
W. Sanders, Dr. and Mrs. 
Henry E. Thompaon, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Thompson, 
Jane Lusk, Arab Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wdeh, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Currie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayee 
Stripling Sr.. Mrs. Bess 
Renertson and Mrs. Nonnan 
Read.

T i m e  I s  M o n e y
Webb Federal Credit Union is now offering a complete selection o f 

higher-yielding share certificates designed to earn higher dividends on 
your money. Dividends are then compounded quarterly for an even 
higher annual yield and are compounded on the bmis o f actual value.

Stop by one o f our offices today and discuss our new share 
certificates in complete confidetKe without cost or obligation o f any 
kind. You 11 find it’s time well spent.

3 Month Passbook Account $5 Minimum

6.14*
Effective Annual Yield

6 . 0 *
18 Month Certificate $500 Minimum

6.66* 6.5*
Effective Annual Yield

36 Month Certificate $1,000 Minimum

7.19*
Effective Annual Yield

7.0*
48 Month Certificate SI ,000 Minimum

7.71* 7.5*
Effective Annual Yield

Federal regulations prohibit payment o f  dividends in excess 
o f available earnings. t

A subsUntial penalty is required for early withdrawal. « n c Ua

W e B B  F B O B B B l C B B IN T  U B IO n
We*d like you, and your savings, 

to share our growth.

2
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- — - -A 1.—

i i h

7 = 'i
Tti* ftymbel o f Bonklnf In Blp ftoring

T H E  F I R S T  N A T j O I M A L  B A N K
4 0 0  Moln *t. B IG  s w , f i r . '  t t  x a s a07-SS13

Girl Scouting 
Challenge 

Without Fear Of Failure
OIrl Scouto InopIrM mambori to tho 

hlghoot Irfoola of conduct, choroctor and 
■orvico ao they can grow# to bo happy and 
raaourcaful citlaana. You con count on a Oirl
Scout......... loarnlng, working, living.......... to
build a bottor community.

GIRL
SCOUT
WEEK

March 12-18

Cosden Oil 
&

Chemical Company
A wholly ownod tubaldlory of Amor Icon 

Fotroflna Incorporatod

March 12-llB

G irl Sco uts: 
A w are, A ctive.
U n d e r s t a n d in g .  C o o p e r a t i v e ,

W o r k in g  w ith  o t h e r s  a t  im p r o v i n g  t h e  

e n v i r o n m e n t  f o r  a l l .  G i r l  s c o o t s  h a v e
i

d e d ic a t e d  t h e m s e l v e s  t o  m e e t i n g  

t o d a y 's  d e m a n d s .

Let's Become More Aware 
of Their Programs . .

I

Starting Now! | ^

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

X'A

Seventh & Main 267-7443

GIRL
SCOUT
WEEK

MAR.
12 -18  .

Girl Scouts 
A re Lovers 
of Nature

Korina n.v 
Kiris. KrtUiiK 
to know the 
wildernrss 
chaiiKrs their 
values and 

.pecapevlives 
and opens 
a new life view.

Cloudotta Fryar'a

Tot N' Teen
901 Johnaon 2A7-e4«1

WE
SUPPORT

GIRL
SCOUTING

Loodora, So# 
Ua For Croft 
Suggoatlona

G I R L  
S C O U T  

W E E K
MAR. 
1 2 - 1 8

. Soo ua for your hobby A croft ll|»ma.

^ rea£iure C iieG t
1609 Scurry — ia ta lla  A Volorla Andaraon

^  I}??."GIRL *“??«"■* 
S C O U T  

W E E K
o4 IlikiiiK 

ko t'anipinK 

• ItiseoverinK

IteiatinK In 

mir nalurai 

environment 

KnjovinR 

nature . , proterUnR

it. Keeping 

it beautihii.

Concerned For Us.
HAAcwAAt sronu

Big Spring
Hardware-Applioncei 

115-119 Main 
267-5265

Fvrnitvre
110 Miin 
267-2631

DUNLAPS

IS YOUR

OFFICIAL AGENCY

GIRL SCOUT EQUIPMENT

' * a«a

Complete Selection 

of Brownie, Junior

and Senior Girl Scout

UnKorms, Official Equipment,

Books, Comp Uniforms,

Camp Equipment and GIftsI

★  ★  ★  ★

H a p p y

B i r t h d a y
G I R L

S C O U T S

on your

66th AnniverMry

★  ★  ★  ★

214 Main

W E E K
V I

M A I C H  1 2 - i a

SCOUTING

OPENS A WORLD
OF OPPORTUNITIES

FOR GIRLS
I In 1912, 0 small group of girls undor 

tho direction of Juliette Low formed 

I the Girl Scouts which is now tho 

florgest orgonizotion in the world of 

girls ages 7 to 17. Girl Scouts or Girl

Guides os it is known in other 

countries, is an international 

organization teaching girls of every 

sociol and ethnic bockground to enjoy 

the out- doors, to help others and to 

shore responsibilites with adults.
Wu aalutu thu Oirl Scouta on thoir 
66th Annivoraary during Oirl Scout 
Wook. Atarch 12-10.

T h e ^m a t e  N a t i o n a l I
• O • In Mg Spring. Toraa

jnvtiuj£

' i r l  S c o u t s :

G o i n g  P l a c e s

Count on them to be out 
front. W o rk in g  to better our 
community; caring for the aged, 
shut-ins, hand icapped; participat
ing in outdoor activities.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

iG lB i

KuiTcENfEii

; i
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Job opportunities 
lure blacks south

Sen. Baker M aclaine, Burton are
favored to win Oscars

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 12,1978 9-8

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Both black and white 
Americans, who for yean  
have gone their separate 
ways, are now converging on 
the South for improved )ob 
opportunities, the federal 
^vem m ent reports.

A recent Census Bureau 
report shows that for the 
fin t  time since the Civil 
War, black Americans are 
moving out of the Northsast 
in record numben, joining 
legions of white Americans 
who have been moving South 
 ̂since the mid-lMOs.

"Blacks and whites are 
moving into the Sunbelt 
regions fo r the same 
reasons," said Larry H. 
Long, chief of the Census 
Bureau’s population analysis 
staff. "Jobs which opened a 
decade ago for whites are

now openina for blacks.”
“ 1 nave a feeling that 

many northern-bom blacks 
have an Intage of the South 
ch a ra c te r is e  by their 
parents who left a generation 
ago," he said. “ They may 
hold a pretty bleak image of 
conditions that existed there 
inthelSSOs.

"Blacks who left in the 
1960s may be more aware of 
the changed conditions and 
the improved employment 
opportunities available.”  

Long said six surveys 
taken since 1970 show more 
blacks are moving to the 
South than moving out 

None of the surveys, taken 
individually, are statistically 
significant, he said, but 
added, " I f  it weren’t real, 
the chances of this hap
pening six tinMS in a row

A. L. (DUSTY> RHODES (L ), SCOTT INCEKTO 
Baylor grad Is campaign coonMaator

Incerto is named area 
campaign coordinator

Democratic congressional 
candidate from Abilene, A.L. 
(Dusty) Rhodes, has 
named his area campaign 
coordinator for the western 
counties of the 17tb 
Congressional D istrict. 
Named to that post is 22- 
yoar-old M ichael Scott 
Incerto, a 1977 honor 
graduate from  Baylor 
University. Incerto has been 
working with the Rhodes 
campaign since mid- 
Febniary.

Incerto will be in charge of 
coord in a tin g  cam pa ign  
activities through the in
dividual "Rhodes to 
Congress" organizations in 
14 counties. ’Those counties 
Include Floyd, Crosby, Lynn 
Garza, K en t Stonewall, 
Knox, Haskell, Fisher, 
Soory, Borden, Dawson, 
Howard and Mitchell.

A 1973 graduate of Charles 
H. Milby High School in 
Houston, Scott went on to 
Baylor University where he 
majored in business and 
history. While in attendance 
at the Waco school, incerto 
was active in Student

would be very slim."
The census study shows 

that of 147,000 blacks who 
moved from the Northeast 
between March 1975 and 
March 1977, two-thirds of 
them — 104,000 — moved 
South. The others moved to 
the North Central region  
and to the W est

This represents a 
signifi nt change frpm the 
1960s hen thousands of 
blaidu moved from the South 
to the Northeast and North 
Central regions looking for a 
better life.

The report eays those 
hUokx most likely to move 
back to the South were those 
with the highest level of 
education.

The report also shows 
there was a significant in
crease in the number of 
whites who moved South 
from the Northeast and 
North Central regions. But 
this reflects patterns 
established during the 1950s 
and 1960s, the authors 
report

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
State Sen. Walter Mengden, 
R-Houston, has asked U.S. 
Sen. Howard Baker, R- 
Tetm., to turn down an in
vitation to address a national 
(30P fund-raising dinner in 
Houston April 6.

“ 1 ask you to withdraw 
immediately while there is 
still time to re-arrange 
speakers," Mengden said 
Friday in a letter to Baker.

Earlier Friday, State GOP 
chairman Ray Barnhart, 
Houston, said he would not 
attend the Houston fund
raiser if Baker is the keynote 
speaker as now scheduled 
Barnhart said he opposed 
Baker’s selection as speaker 
because of Baker’s support 
of the Panama Canal 
treaties.

Instead, Barnhart said he 
will attend a similar $50()-a- 
person dinner in Dallas 
which will feature U.S. Rep. 
Jack Kemp, R-N. Y.

Mengden said he was sure 
Baker could find a place to 
speak among the 25 other 
sites chosen for the national 
dinner where they would not 
object to his stand on the 
Panama C^nal treaties. - -

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  
Bookmakers here routinely 
take bets on sporting events, 
so it should come as no 
surprise that they are on- 
feringa betting line on one of 
the year’s b iu ^ l  races — 
the Academy Awards.

The favorites? “ Julia”  for 
the best picture Oscar, 
Shirley MacLaine as best 
actress and Richard Burton 
as best actor.

“ If the academy members 
vote the way people have 
been betting. Burton might 
as w d l go ^ck up his Oscar 
right now,”  said Jim Brann, 
a spokesman for the Union 
Plaza Hotel in the glittering 
downtown Casino Center.

'The British actor, never a 
winner despite seven 
previous Academy Award 
nominations, was a slim 6-5 
choioe when the odds were 
posted earlier this week. But 
a rush of betting on Burton 
dropped the oddh to 3-5 by 
Friday, Brann said.

The oddsmakers made 
“ Julia”  the movie favorite at 
6-5, while Miss MacLaine 
was given 4-5 odds as the 
favorite to win an Oscar for

her role in “ The Turning 
Point.”

The awards are to be 
presented April 3.

Odds for the Academy 
Awards are given in the 
same way as those for any 
sporting event, Brann said. 
With Burton a 3-5 favorite, 
“ you’d have to lay $5 to win 
13.”

In coming up with the 
betting line, he said, odd
smakers consult with two 
film critics and get their 
picks. And they have been off 
only once in the two years 
that bets have been taken.

“ Last year all the films the 
oddsmakers said would win, 
did win; and the year before . 
four of the five won,”  Brann 
said

He said he did not know 
how much money has been 
bet this year, but in the 
proceeding two years “ we 
handled over $20,(X)0 each 
time. That’s pretty good 
considering the maximum 
bet allowed is $21X1 and the 
minimum bet is $5.”

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accorcjance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company’s intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone 
rates in Texas effective April 14,1978.

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish an increase 
of 11.4 percent in the company’s intra
state revenues.

A  complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and is available for inspection in each 
of the Company’s public business 
offices.

@  Southwestern BeR

Qmgress, serving on the 
academic affairs committee. 
In addition, Scott was vice 
president of the sophomore 
class, and president of 
Student -Feuildation, an 
administration '^ )an V ed  
organization.

A member of nunmrous 
honor societies, he was on 
the Dean’s Distinguished 
List for 3 years. Incerto 
graduated from Baylor 
University with a 3.8 grade 
point average on a scale of 
4.0. He plans to enter the 
University of Texas School of 
Law where he has already 
been accepted for this 
coming August.

"W e’re ntrem ely happy 
to have someone with Scott’s 
capabilities coordinating our 
activides in the western part 
of the district,”  said Rhodes 
of his newest team member. 
The candidate continued, 
“ Scott is a great organizer, 
and works well with our 
people within our (xxinty 
organizadons. He’ll be a 
great asset to this cam
paign.”

IJOINED 
1HE LOSING 1EAM 

ANDILOVE 
EVEHir MINIITE

Thof $ w hat Judy Schultz of 
Lubbo(d( soys about the 
Weight W atchers nogram . 
Judy 1$ 35 pourxjs lighter 
than she w as six years ag a  
Ih o fs when she cstterxjed 
her first Weight Woftchers 
m eeting Now she soys, 'Tm  
a  lifetim e member of Weight 
W atchers, and Tm confident 
that I can  keep my weight 
this low vdth the Weight 
W atch ers M a in te n an ce  
P laa"
Isn't It tim e for you to check In 

artd Join the losing team ? There Is one near you

W BGH T  
W n C H B lS
The Authority.

10VOinffi THB CLOSE TO LOSMQ WBGHl

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
10th end O o lM  
Tueadey ItM  8. *s80 pjn.

i ^ E ^ l j o w  Prices

$139
Save $20 Reg 159.95 
4-drawer chest.

3 piece suite
Red 399.90
Eany Americen bedroom group includes a triple dresser base, shelf mir
ror, and full size spindle bed. Case pieces have heat and stain resistant 
Micarta laminated tops. This suite features a warm, rich grained maple 
finish. Dustproof center-guided drawers have heavy brass plated pulls. 
See this classic bedroom at Whites today, rnrmion

$69 each
Full size m atirm  or box spring.
^ e a c h
Twin size metrMS or box spring.
Catalina Royal Quilt bedding is specially built to 
Whites rlgl(l specifications. Medium firm inner- 
spring unit features Postureflex construction for 
restful sleep with that “just riaht” firmness and 
support. Quilt with polyester fiber and foam.

17 bu. ft. ragrigarator-fraazar is totally 
throughout! The giant 4.6 cu. ft.
Ids a Tamlly size supply of froze

Save 50.95 
Reg 479.95

KeMnator
frost free throuc
freezer holds a ramlly size supply of frozen 
foods, too. Quality features Include adjustable 
shelves, large meat keeper, spacious twin slide- 
out crispers and dairy keeper. White only. i3o.tM

M  Save 50.95 
I  W  Reg 369.95

Speed Quean haavy duty multl-cycia washar has
5 position wash & rinse water temperature selec
tion. Multi-cycle timer. White only. »̂r7¥>

^ e2d  Quean large capacity 4 cycia alactric
dryar. White only. i4miio

w h i t e s ! effective thru March 18y 1978!
WNim HOMC 4 AUTO AOVCUTMIIIO rouev 

Ouf •vvnr •• lo A8«« 8N tfNtrtiiAd m tloch and on Owf
H. lo« an« untofMMn rewen an a<Na>i'—d •«•«*« •« not avaitabtt 
nMcĥ unyitMdaKAINCHCCAonftQuMi toMht «nrchand«M 

■I ihe sale price when rt becomes avertable orMb««Maniiot%*acomoaiabia 
dim at a srtMlir reduction m pnet

* I necs Item le net sdvenieedei reduced or eaeieecipipufcheia it«sat 
III reguiei While slew price A spesiei purchest rtem though not eta 
reduced e«ee represents in etceeiienei feme

1607 Gregg Phini 267-5261
Charge H! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whites service area.
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Downtown Portoles ravaged by fire
PORTALES, N .M . (A P ) -  

Pire invwtigaton are trying 
to find out what cau s^  a 
blaze that destroyed or 
damaged three warehouaes, 
a theater, a printing plant 
and several office buildings 
in downtown Portales.

ween the theater and offices 
were untouched by the blaze 
as the flames leaped over 
them.

ahead of us. We Juat couldn’t 
get ahead of it," F ire Chief 
Mike Gray said.

department Capt. 
Maoda

Firefighters battled the 
winddriven blaze for several 
hours Friday before they 
finally contained it. No 
damage estimates were 
available.

A Greyhound bus station 
and a vacant laundry bet-

Fire
Marsh Maddox said efforts 
to contain the fire were 
hampered because the wind 
whipiped it eastward faster 
than fire fi^ ters could string 
water lines. He said 
firefighters began to get the 
blaze under control after 
about two hours when they 
got ahead of it.

Fire officials said two 
Cannon Air Force Base 
f i r e f i g h t e r s  n a r r o w ly  
escaped from the theater 
before its tar-covered roof 
collapsed. The men, civilian 
firefighter Bob Loickmiller 
and Airman 1st Class Mike 
Fisher, ran through the 
building and out the door as 
the roof came down.

potato warehouse about 1:30 
p.m., sent thick clouds of 
smoke for blocks, forcing the 
evacuation of all bmldings 
west o f the downtown 
square, including the 
courthouse and the post 
office.

“ Things just simply got
The blaze, which broke out 

in a 7.200-square-foot sweet

National Guardsmen were 
called in to remove the mail 
from the post office, but 
after the danger passed, 
postal workers moved the 
flling cabinets and mail back 
into the building.

A p p ro x im a te ly IS

prisoners were evacuated 
from the courthouse Jail. 
Officials said they were 
handcuffed arouid a light 
pole on the opposite side of 
the city square before being 
transported to Jail in Clovis.

Electrical and telephone 
crews were rigging tem
porary lines downtown 
Friday night to restore 
power and telephone service 
knocked out by the blaze.

Officials also blocked off 
U.S. 70 through downtown. 
The road remained blocked 
Friday night.

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

W here Is Herm an?

(AP WIRePHOTO)
FACES CHARGES — 
Actress Gail Fisher has 
been charged with one 
felony count of 
possessing one-tenth of 
a gram of cocaine and 
one misdemeanor count 
each of possessing and 
using a “ blue box" to 
avoid paying for long
distance ptione calls.

Abduction 
story was 
fabrication

HOBBS, N.M (A P ) — 
Local auttaoriUes are trying 
to deci<W whether to fUO' 
charges, against a Hobbs 
wonun and Lubbock, Texas, 
man who told an FBI agent 
their reported abduction in ' 
February was a hoax.

Karen Young, 36, and Bill 
Brown, 39, coidessed to FBI 
special agent James 
Gallagher earlier this week 
that their reported abduction 
from Carlsbad the night of 
Feb. 10 was a sham, the 
agent said FridAv.

To make their story 
believable, the woman drew 
blood from herself with a 
syringe knd poured it on the 
seat of their car, and they 
beat each other to give 
themselves real bruises, 
Gallagher said.

"They were planning to
run off together with money 
Brown had obta

“ They lefl Hobbs the af
ternoon of Feb. 10 for 
Carlsbad, where they bought 
bus ticketsfor Los Angeles," 
the agent said. "A fte r  
spending most of the day in a 
bar, they brought Brown's 
company car out of hiding, 
put bk>^ on the seat and 
boarded the bus ”

However, the two feared 
authorities would be waiting 
for Mias Young in California, 
since she was on probation in 
that state, he said

'The agent said they suyed 
in the community, which he 
did not identify, "until their 
conaciences began bothering 
them”

“ Ib ey  took a bus back to 
San Francisco, bought plane 
tickets for El Paso, but 
decided to get off the plane in 
Tucson.”  Gallagher said. 
“ From the airport there, 
they walked five miles into 
the desert and waited until 
dark before going to the 
nearest house and reporting 
theirstory ”

He said the two “ had 
knocked each other around" 
prior to their fligh t'from  
California so the bruises 
from the reported abduction 
would not be fresh.

P P O R K  R O A S T p?
e a t  F o r  L e s s  M o n e y  A t  N e w s o m s

T E A K
WHY
PAY

GOOCH MOKE?

Lb.

DEL MONTE

BACON
12 0 Z .S i ia D

im c o .

STEAK
ARM CUT

4 9

SIRLOIN OR a U R
Lb.

F R A W K M 9
obtained from his 

parents in Michigan," he 
said.

The two were found the 
night of Feb. 16 five miles 
from Tucson, Arlz. They told 
the sheriff’s department in 
TuflRon tkay had bean 
dumped from a moving car 
in the deaert by three men 
who had robbed them of 
$2,660 in Carlsbad six days 
earlier.

Law enforcement officials 
in Carlsbad, Cl Paso and 
Tucson searched for the men 
Miss Young and Brown said 
held them captive six days 
while discussing whether to 
kill them.

But the search was 
fruitless, and no wonder, 
because the entire story was 
false. Gallagher said.

C H U C K  R O A S T

PREMIUM QUALITY

SIRLOIN
WITH A PEREECT TRIM

LB.

Lb.

RUMP "r o a s t  >.*i ^^|SAUS^AGE RATH
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Gallagher said the couple 
left the bus at IVicson and 
took a plane for San Fran
cisco. From there, they took 
a bus to a small California 
community and rented a 
motel room, hesaid.

TOM ATOES
HUNTS 19 OZ. CAN

FOR

T O M A T O
SAUCE

R  o x .
r a i i H

The agent said Miss Yeung 
used a syringe to draw blood 
from ben d f to place on the 
seat of the car, which they 
left in an industrial area in 
Carlsbad

OUR DARLING

| J 6  O F . .

KETCHUP 
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F L O U R
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At that time, Carlsbad 
authorities and D istrict 
Attorney Mike McCormick 
said they suspected a double 
homicide in the case.

O L E O
PARKAY

Gallagher said no federal 
charges would be filed 
against the pair, but 
Carlsbad o ffic ia ls were 
examining the evidence to 
see if t t iy  would file any 
charges.
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M o d e le d  b y  C ceotive H om em ake rs

Spring show to feature styles from Connie's
By  DUtTT MCHARD
S^ing is in the air and 

getting ready for it are 
members of the Creative 
H om em akers H am e  
Demonstration Club.

The club is putting'on a 
Spring 1978 style show at 
8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center. The show 
will be in two parts: the 
first, "Parade of Flowers," 
will feature foshiorts'and 
co m p lem entary  ac- 
ceuories from Connie's, 
and the second, "Color 
Your World with 
Imagination," will feature 
home-sewn styles for 
women and children.

Modeling the fashions 
will be members of home 
demonstration and af
filiated 4-H clubs in

Howard County, and 
Janet Rogers and Sandy 
S t r e t c h e r ,  C o u n t y  
Extension Agents, will be 
guest hostesses of the 
show.

About 30 spring 78  
fashions from Connie's 
will be displayed, and 
Carolyn Reed and Esther 
Lopez have developed a  
poster-board presentation 
of sewing patterns to go 
along with the spring 
styles, in addition to the 
home-sewn creations 
which will be modeled. 
Patterns from Vogue, 
Simplicity, Butterick and 
McCalls will be used.

Flowers and stage 
settings will be furnished 
courtesy of Jane's  
Flowers, 1701 Scurry, 
which is owned and

operated by Jane and 
Harold Hicks. They have 
furnished a  bird cage 
fil led with flowers,  
greenery, and flower 
pots. They have also 
furnished flowers for a 
table centerpiece, made 
by Pam Thomoson and

featuring an Easter theme. 
It will be a ceramic Easter 
basket with ceramic eggs 
and bunnies.

The show, for which 
there will be no admission 
charge, is open to the 
oublic and refreshments 
vill be served.

D a r l a  M c L e o d ,  
president of the club, and 
Mrs. Thompson will 
narrate descriptions of all 
fashions. Pat Johnston, 
member of the club and 
president of the Home 
Demonstration Council, 
organized the affair.

Section C

People, places, 
things
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SLIGHTLY SEXY —  A sensual sprir>g wardrobe 
would not be complete without this raspberry 
lightweight knit long dress, modeled by Margie 
McKinney, featuring spaghetti straps and six rows 
of top stitching around the rreckline. The blouson 
top ties at the waist. Acceuories from Connie's 
include a flower rope choker, gold dangle 
earringsartd wide gold bangle bracelet.

IT'S CHILD PLAY —  JoJo Reed, lefi, 8 years old, and Jessica Thompson, right, 
216 years old, model home-sewn fashions mode by their mothers, Carolyn 
Reed and Pom Thompson. Miss Reed's spring styie was mode from o McCalls 
pattern of pink flock-dotted print and was fashioned with an empire bodice 
enhanced with bows, and puffed sleeves. Miss Thompson's ensemble of blue 
gingham check is fashioned with an empire waist, puffed sleeves and peter 
pan collar. A pinafore of striped coordinated checked gingham ties on with 
shouider straps, and the ruffle and pockets match the dress.

Photos by Danny Valdes

DOTTED CHARM —  Ruffles and lace accentuate this creation of blue and white 
dotted Swiss. The long dress, modeled by Rhonda Rothell, is fashioned with a 
deep ruffle around the neckline which is outlined in lace; the empire waist is 
set off by a little flower with lace streomers. A deep hemline flounce is also 
outlined with loco. Accessories include several bangle bracelets and a choker 
adorned with a flower.

M

■_ 'j

TAILORED FEMININITY —  Esther Lopez, standing, displays a snazzy |umpsuif of 
powder blue nubbly polyester knit and silk. Accenting the suit are draw
string shoulders and waistline and a  button-down front. Accessories are white 
bangle bracelets. Shirley Johnson, sitting, models another of Connie's 
fashiore,. a  tnint green polyester gabardine pantsuit ar>d green and white 
lersey striped blouse with soft bow tie. She is also weoring a white bangle 
bracelet from Connie's. Both fashions ore great for work and ploy I

FLOWERS AND LACE —  are fashioned with ribbons 
and ruffles that are just right for spring in this old- 
fashioned dress and shawl from Connie's, 
modeled by Pam Thompson. The pink floral print 
on cream features an elasticized bodice orKl o 
deep flounce at the hem. The shoulder straps of 
ribbon are trimmed In lace, as is the bodice and 
flourKe. A matching shawl enhanced with lace 
and a grosgrain ribbon choker accented with 
flowers completes the ensemble. Style and ac
cessories from Connie's.

,-t.- ■;

EXECUTIVE SPRING —  Darla McLeod models a three-piece suit in a delicate 
apricot by Tom Boy of California. This is the woman executive's answer this 
spring to combining feminine lines with the more tailored needs of the 
working world. The blouse has a  silken texture and the dirndl belted skirt and 
matching jacket are of polyester gabardine which launders easily with no
iron appeal for the busy working woman. This fashion is available at Con
nie's.
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Engt̂ ements

"  I

DATE SET — Mr. and Mr*. Jack R. Stovall, R t  l,Bax 
630, announce the engagement of their daughter, Leta 
J. Stovall, to Robert David Andereoo, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert D. Anderaon of AckerW. The couple will 
wed at 4 poL , May 27, at the Sand Springt Church of 
C lriitw ith r ■ “

I
I Eric Dickey officiating.

I r m
TV

MAY PLANS — H ie  engagement and ar 
marriage of Charlene G ^ le  Pennington, Sunray, to 
Kenneth Heronema of Lenorah, ia announced by her 
perente, Mr. and Mr*. Percy K. Pennington of Reydon,
dkla. The proepactive groom lathe eon of Mr. andMra. 

Heronema, A m ^ w t . The couple will ex- 
ly  n  tn ow  Lady of Lourdea

Alvin A. Heronema, Ai 
change mgitlal vowa May
C h u i^  Andrew*, with the 
officiating.

Rev. P fte r  Vargauwen

Teri K ay  Baxter, Rick
Vesta l p lan  m arriage

Mr. and Mr*. Richard M. 
Baxter, Clyde, announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Teri Kay, to Rick 
J. Veatal. Tartan, ton of Mr.

and Mr*. Dick Veatal, Baird.

The couple plana an 
Auguat 5 w ed d i^  at the 
Firat Baptiat Church, Clyde.

Howard College offers
microwave cooking class
Have you been aurpriaed in 

ro by a giftthe laat year or two 
of a microwave oven from 
your huaband, who ia 
anxioua to pleaae?

If ao, then you probably 
are a part of the aUtiatka 
that tell ua 62 per cent of all 
microwave ovena are pur- 
chat ed by men. Many 
women have been the for
tunate redpienla of auch a 
p ft only to be confused and 
fruatrated in their attempts 
to operate and cook with this 
"auper-apeedy”  kitchen 
wixard.

M icrowave ovens are 
constantly being improved 
for flexibility in cooking and 
quality results, but the 
improvements such as 
circuit touch controls, 
temperature sensors ana 
probes often make selecting 
an oven confusing and 
operating it even m ore 
frustrating.

As a h ^  to the consumer, 
Texas E lectric  Service

and it is necessary to pre- 
register by calling Howard 
CoUegeat267-63U.

Among the subtets to be 
demonstrated and discuBsed
will be “ Conquering Touch- 
matk Technique’ ', recipe 
conversion, blanching froaen 
vegetables, cooking less 
tender cuts of meat and 
crockery and slow cooking in 
the microwave.

Recipes from the food 
categories of appetisers, 
vegetables, casse^es and 
desserts will be demon
strated.

There will be a “sampling 
Sion” of foods prepared

for class participants and 
free microwave recipes. 
Make plans to attend by 
calling Howard Coliege to 
pre-register.

McCann-McReary 
vows solemnized
Donna McCann and Lee 

(M ike ) M cReary were 
united in marriage at 8 p.m. 
Mar. 4 in the home of the 
bride’s partets by the Rev, 
Leslie Bell, greatruncle of 
tbegroom.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. LJ l. Sinlth, 
3610 Lomn, and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
D. McReaiy, Fort Worth.

A  reception took place in- 
the home a fter the

The bride is'a graduate of
Big Spring High School and 
is presenUy atUmiUng Fort
Worth School of Business. 
She is erapdqyed by McGill 
Tackle Industries, Fort 
W ^
. The groom attended 
Coahoma High School, and ia 
employed 1^ Angler Sport 
Center, Fort Worth.

ceremony.

. The couple will make their 
home at 9021S. Normandale, 
Fort Worth.

?  / #» ' 
# .

1 ^ ^ SPRING R ITES— Mr. andMrs. H.E. Moss, 2613Larry

I MondAv for sAif* ( tAfs
r it'SdAv for SAU- 7tA*i Skif?«*ns 
A*‘dnf%dAV for SAU' kiMvhlfvr'

Drive, announce the engagement and’ upcom i^ 
marriage of thdr d a u g ^ ,  Linda Elaine, to Jimmy

Set* fhf clAiSifu'ds S fc fioo l i

-----------— —  —  ■ I ■■ ■■ y wiaaesuev| * v  waaaaau^
Eugene Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene B o ry , 1511 
Tucson. The couple will be wed May 27 in Trinity 
Baptist Church by the Rev. Claude Cl-aven.

Cafeteria m enus—

MAY MARRIAGE — Mr. and Mrs. Odell Roman, 2706 
Coronado Ave., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Terri Roman, to 
Tim Blackshear, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear, 
Sterling Qty Rt. The couple plans to be married May 27
at the First B » t is t  Church by Dr. Jimmy Law of 
College Baptist Cnurch and Dr. Kenneth Patrick, First
Baptist Church.

B ia te e iN O  
BLSM BNTABV  

MONDAY ~  Italian 
craamad naw potatoaa; blacfcayad 
paat; hot rolls; glnoar broad and milk.

TUESDAY — Corn dog, mustard; 
bvflarad staamad rica; cot groan 
baant; hot rolls; poach cobblar and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chkkon triad 
staak, gravy; nWtlppad potatoaa; 
spinach; hot rolts; applasauca caka 
and milk.

THURSDAY ~  Turkay and noodlas; 
buttarad com; aarly Juno poas; hot 
rolls; coconut pudding and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fillat, catsup; tatar 
tots; pinto boons; corn broad; 
chocoiata paanut cHistar and milk. 

RUNNELS, OOLIAOE  
SENIOR HION

MONDAY ~  Italian spaghatti or 
hamburgar staak. gravy; craamad 
now potatoaa; blackayad paas; chiliad 
poors; hot rolls; glngar broad and
milk.

groan boons; cola slaw; hot rolls; 
poach cobblar and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chkkon triad 
staak. gravy or boat stow; whlppad 
potatoas; spinach; hot rolls; toasad 
groan salad; applasauca caka and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Turkay and noodiat 
or roast boat, gravy; buttarad com; 
aarly Juno paas; galatin salad; hot 
rolls; coconut pudding and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish fliiat, catsup or 
groan anchlladas; tatar tots; pinto 
baans; mixad trult cup; com braad; 
chocolata paanut clustar and milk.

COAHOMA
•raakfast

MONDAY Assortad dry caraai; 
milk; banana and grapa |uka.

TUESDAY Scramblad aggs A 
ham; hot biscuits; milk and oranga 
luica.

WEDNESDAY — Assortad dry 
caraai; milk; toast A jolly and oranga 
|uka.

THURSDAY — Assortad dry caraai; 
paachasand milk.

FRIDAY — Sausaga; gravy; hot 
biscuits; milk and oranga iuka.

COAHOMA
Laack

m u n u a y  — P in a ; tatar tots; 
tossad salad; coconut pudding and 
milk.

TU ESD A Y — Slicad barbagua 
turkay; ranch stylo boons, scallopad

PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Thompson, Rt. 1 Box 248, announce the engagement 
and approaching m arria^  of their daughter, Diana 
Lynn, Westbrook, to Larry Gene McCiure, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Jack McClure, (Colorado City The 
couple plans to be wed Apr. 8 in the First Baptist 
Church, Colorado City, by the Rev. Glenn Rpenfeidt.

C a t t i n g  m o r r ia d ? '
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t a n 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

PUBLIC AUCTION
TO THE TRADE A PU B U C

REMOVED FROM SOUTH AFRICAN CUSTOMS NO. US 1257 
IS BALES HAND MADE ORIENTAL RUGS 

The above shipment was ordered by Teheran House (P T Y ) LTD of JHB South Africa 
arrived Durban II-4-77 Via Good Hope Castle voyage No. 81. Due to financial dif
ficulties the shipment could not clear South African customs. The entire shipment was 
sent to Los Angeles on the Nedloyd Kingston for complete liquidation to raise nsoney 
to pay cost incurred.
Note: This shipment was hand picked and contains very fine carpets in varying 
quaUties and sixes. This is a greatopportunitytoacqulre oriental rugs.

THE A U rn O N  W ILL TAKE PLACE 
Sunday March 12 — 2 p.m.

View Day of Auction I p.m. at 
Holiday Inn 

3*0 Tula ne Ave.
US 8* at 1-20 
Big Spring

Lk.No.CaGS-ll8-*5N
FREE lecture by CoL Leib Rasrnhhim. well known rug authority and auctioneer, 
from 1:30-2:0* p.m.
Terms 
Cash Check
FREE Oriental Rug Books A Catalogues available at Auction.

ftpuAturgg by AAA Orlmtbt Rug«, Inc.
14H Vufiturb El.

Sberm#n 0«kt. Cblif.

Info: (213) *16-8323 
CaU Collect

Compaity and the Continuing 
rardEducation Dept, at Howar

College are jointW spoo- 
mve classes tosermg microwave ( 

he taught by TESOO Home 
E c o n o m is t ,  S au n d ra  
KillouA. The classes are to 
be held In the TESCO Reddy 
Room at 400 Runnels on Mar. 
14 from 1:90 to 3:30 p.m. and 
Mar. 16 flom  7:30 to9 p.m.

Since the program will be 
the same at each class, in
terested constuners may 
choose to attend either class. 
The courae fee is 86 to cover 
the cost of food and supplies

MISS YtM.'R 
PAPER?

If ilss
sr Big .Spring lleraM.

shsnld be
unsatisrarlorv, please
telephsne.
Clrruiatien Department

>263-7331
iun(H*:3*p.i

Mandays through
Fridays

I Sundays Until
IS:

81J M «n 8lw r tU «
d X O O M ii I Una

Save 
up to

$700
.kTlturs.1

1 0 i0 » « i0 0

KM NM iO O rrjs

cbbbbgt; ■gpiw ucb ukm: hot rollb, 
buttor ond milk.

W EDNESDAY — Homburgort; 
Fronch frlot; lottuct, lomotoot, onion, 
pkkiob; bonono ond milk.

THURSDAY Friod chkkon; 
croomod gravy; nHtippod potolooo; 
groon boono; hot rollt; buttor ond 
milk.

FRIDA Y Eokod hbm; butttrod 
com; tomato gumbo; fruit cup- 
croom; hot roll*, buttor ond milk.

iLEO W  ELEM EN TA R Y
MONDAY ~  Eurritoa; buttorod 

com; ipinoch; brood; milk and 
paachot.

TUESDAY — Spaghatti A maat 
tauca; mixad groono; braad; milk and 
lomontartt.

W EDNESDAY — Stow; com brood 
ond plnooppit oikoo.

THURSDAY — Turkoy A rko; 
croomod pototoot; grton boono; 
brood; milk ond ploin coko.

FRIDA Y — Stuffod wolnort; Ronch 
stylo boons; brood; milk ond pruno 
coko.

W ESTEROOR HIEN  
Eraakfost

MONDAY ^  Teastod choata sand 
wkhaa; milk and arangt iuka.

TUESDAY — Elscults; buttor; 
sousago; honoy; milk and oranga 
luko.

WEDNESDAY ~  Cinnaman rolls; 
milk and orango |uko.

THURSDAY — Sugar frostod 
flakos; oranga |uko ond milk.

FR IDA Y — Toast; ioliy; rk o ; milk 
and orango |uko.

Lwicb
MONO AY Moat p k  with biscuit 

topping; groan boons; stuffod cokry; 
biscuits; buttor; appksouco ond milk.

TUESDAY Hombvrgor stook; 
gravy; craamad potatoas; poo salad; 
hotroNs; buttor; fruit kilo and milk.

W ED N ESDA Y — F ish  sticks; 
catsup; macaroni ond chooso; 
spinach; com; broad muffins; milk 
and strawborry caka.

THURSDAY ^  Enchiladas, frite 
sakd ; sikad braad; paachos ; milk.

FR IDA Y ~  Mamburgars; tator lets; 
kttuco; tomatoos; p k kks; onknt; 
rko criapk bars and milk.

Jewelry Dept 

SPECIALS

14K GOLD
NECK
CHAINS

k 9 .8 8 .1 4 .8 8

Reg. 14.88-26.88

Assorted styles of 14K 
Gold Neck Chains. 
Fashions latest in 15” 
length. Hurry in today.

BEratUS WATCHES

Limited 
Assortment 
Mens and 
Womens

25% off
HIGHLAND

MALL

M o n A lW x  I M  
T u m , Wed, fr i 104 

Sshaday 10-7

IH

Hoursi8l0O4tS0

-II .110 l l :

WIN
FREE!

d t
I *

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
TOT FILLED 
EASTER 
BUNNY!
ColoMal EASTER BUNNY it 
filled to th* brim with excit- 
ins toys for pirit and boyt!

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. 
STOP IN AND n U  OUT 

A DRAWING SUP
Dnnvlfig At Stor* On 
Mnr. 25 at 5 pjn.

SIGN UP NOWI

FREE!
D A nO F  

DRAWING jj
MARCH 25, i 

1978 [I
UJCKY 
BOX

WORLD'S II 
ute 'BT

EASTU RUNNY ||

ABSOLUTELY FREi~
T e t l in l iK h y iw In n n r .T n i ia n n e t iM r a n to k n  a

f l e w I n lT e l l e l l y e w f r l e n a B .  !

e B
• I
• 1  *

____ ____ a.-«* sss.il 0 3̂ 1?
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Eight first-place winners presented trophies

Energy-saving recipes featured at food show
Sloi 

ovens 
d o m l i  

the

cookers, microwave 
and skillet meals 

ted the hradlines in 
lasscock County 4-H

Food iBhow held recently at

St. Lawrence.
The theme for this year's 

event was “ Energy 
Efficiency in the K itch o i" 

Joined in the show by

DBR CUm tCNNETH D YER — Karen Earls dispUys 
(he silver bowl ajKl bkie ribbon that she won at the 
District 6 4-H.Fond Show in Crane Mar.4.i Miss 
Earls placedffrst {n the Senior Main Dish Division with 
her recipe lor manicotti. She is eligible to compete in 
the State4-H Food Show in June at College Station.

Manicotti wins first 
in district for Earls
Karen Earls placed first in 

the Senior Main Dish 
Division, and Tanya Hollis 
placed first in Junior Breads 
and Desserts Division, at the 
District 6 4-H Food Show 
which was held in Crane 
Mar. 4 at the Crane County 
Exhibition Building

Eight Howard County 
participants received blue 
ribbons, and Miss Earls will 
be digible to participate in 
the State 4-H Food Show in 
June at College Station. Only 
the four highest-scoring 
seniors from each district in 
the state are eligible to enter 
state competition.

Ruby Junek received a 
blue ribbon in Senior Side 
Dishes; Robin Ethridge was 
first >. alternate in Senior 
Snacks and Beverages and 
Paula Kay Allen was second 
alternate In Senior Breads

and Desserts.

Junior winners were Scott 
Underwood, alternate in 
Junior Main Dish Division, 
Dawn Underwood, blue 
ribbon Junior Side Dish 
Division; and Sharon Tindd, 
bhie ribbon Junior Snacks 
and Beverages.

Presenting the awards 
were Roberta Johnson, 
District Agent; Harry 
Campbell, Area 4-H 
Specialist; Dink Kieth, 
A s s is ta n t D iv is io n  
President, Westerburg, 
Farley and Company; Dan 
Harris, Senior Retail 
Merchandise, Westerburg, 
Farley, and Company (both 
represen ting M orrison  
Muliiig Company); and Mrs. 
C. R. Berkley, past president 
of Texas Home Demon
stration Association.

March of Dimes not 
phasing out research

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The - Associated Press 
erroneously reported on 
Thursday that the March of 
Dimes hid announced It was 
phasing out its support of 
resear^ into Tay-SJK:hs and 
other genetic diseases.

Instead, executives of the 
National Foundation-March 
of Dimes have said in In
ternal memoranda and in 
testimony at the National 
Institutes of-Health that the 
organisation is phasing out 
its support o f service 
programs designed to detect 
Urth defects before children 
are bom. The programs 
include screening, diagnoses 
and counseling.

The'same documents state 
that the organixation plans to 
continue funding research 
into the causes and cures of 
hereditary disorderB.

Dr. Arthur J. Salisbury, 
medical services vice 
president of the foundation, 
has denied his organixation 
iras ading under pressure from anuT«bortion groups 
thal', sajr the prenatal < 
dUgnbstic and counseling 
programs constitute “ search 
and destroy operatians.”

Salisbury said the dedaion 
follows ' a long-standing

several 4-H’ers from Garden 
City, making the show 
bigga* and better than ever 
this year, the St. Lawrence 4- 
H’ers gathered at the parish 
hall the day before and 
decorated it in 4-H colors of 
green and white.

Trophies for the eight 
winners who went onto the 
district competition in 
C ran e , r e p r e s e n t in g  
Glasscock County, were 
furnished by Co-op Gin, 
whose support was greatly 
appreciate by all involved,, 
in the show.

All participating 4-H'ers 
had com plete six learning 
experiences prior to the 
show including food 
preparation, nutrition, food 
storage and safety, food 
buying, and other aspects of 
meal preparation.

Clover Bud 4-H’ers, youths 
under 9 years of age, par
ticipating in this year's show 
were Jacque Jost and 
Charlene Schraeder. Both 
received blue ribbons for 
their entries.

Junior food show winners 
were Marianne Hoelscher, 
Breads and Desserts, first 
place for No-Knead 
Refrigerator Rolls; Tavic 
Murphy, Breads '-rand 
Desserts, second place for 
Blueberry Cream Cheese 
Squares; Lisa Halfmann, 
Snacks and Beverages, first 
place for Banana Nut Bread; 
Carol Hoelscher, Snacks and 
Beverages, second place for 
Daddy’s ^>ecial Brownies; 
Brenda Havlak, Main Dish, 
first place for Slow Cooker 
Beef Vegetable Stew; Gina 
Wilde, Main Dish, second 
place for Pokey Pot Stew; 
Stephanie Frerich, Main 
Dish, Blue Award for 
Sausage Luncheon; Jackie 
Halfmann, Side Dish, first 
place for Cherry Dessert, 
and Michele Pechacek, Side 
Dish, second place for 
Cherry Mold.

Senior food show winners 
were Dorothy Schwartz, 
Breads and Desserts, first

place for Cinnamon Rolls; 
Debbie Beasley, Breads and 
Desserts, second place for 
Orange Slice Cake; Elaine 
Schwartz, Snacks and 
Beverages, first place for 
Tuna Bunwiches; Th«»r»«^ 
iSchraeder, Snacks and
Beverages, second place for 
Frosty Orange Sipper; 
Denise Schwartz, Main Dish, 
first place for Beef and 
Beans, and Andrea Frerich, 
Side Dish, first place for 
Barbara Lou’s Salad.

Following are the first 
place recipes you’ll want to 
try out for yourself. 

n u -k n e a d  
r e f r i g e r a t o r  

ROLLS
2 packages dry yeast 
2 cups water (warm tap 

water) 
hi cup sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
6 cups sifted flour
1 large egg
V4 cup vegetable oil 
In mixing bowl, dissolve 

yeast in water. Add sugar, 
salt and half the flour. Beat 
thoroughly 2 minutes with 
electric mixer. Add egg and 
oil. Gradually beat in 
remaining flour until 
smeeth. - Oiw s c  hands wtth 
shdrtealng a id  lorm  large 
ball in mixing bowl. Cover 
with damp cloth and place in 
refrigerator. Can be left in 
refrigerator up to 3 days or 
can be used in 3 hours. Shape 
into rolls and place on 
greased baking sheet. C ^ er  
with dry cloth and let rise 
until l i^ t . (1 to 2 hours). 
Heat oven to 400 degrees F. 
and bake 12-15 minutes until 
brown.

BANANA NUT 
BREAD

2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  cup shortening 
1 cup chopped pecans 

(optional) 1 l-3rd cup sugar 
cup sour milk 

1 cup bananas 
2eggs

policy of limiting foundation 
supp^ to five years and a 
reoifenng of priorities to 
concentrate on improving 
the quality of prenatal and 
newborn care. Most of the S3 
genetic service prognuns 
now receiving M a r^  of 
Dimes monev are more than 
five years old.

In a Feb. 14,1978, letter to 
genetic service programs 
now receiving M a r^  of 
Dimes money, Salisbury 
said; “ By action of the board 
of trustees of the national 
foundation, first priority in 
program emphasis is now to 
be given to devriopment and 
improvement of health 
services and medical care in 
the prenatal and perinatal 
p e r i^  and to efforts in 
public and professional 
education in th m  areas

“ ...As we reorder our 
prioritiea for support of 
medical service progrartu, 
the national foundation will 
attempt to miidmize the 
consequences of this action 
as much aa ' pos- 

isible...Funding w ill b e i 
phased out and not abruptly 
terminated without con
sideration of the grantees 

in shtfuiog the

Begorra!
J o h u s ^  fbraspeaal 

S t Patrick^ Day Celebration!
M ake this 

your
lucky day!

up and split 
the cost. Buy one pro
gram at regular price 
and buy another for a 
friend for one cent . . . 
or, we’ll double your 
time for one cent.

C a m e t iM  l 3 'W « cS  a r o i r T i

THE ADDITIONAL PfKXHtAM
O N L Y  O N I  C I N T

We’ve got some "Wee 
Folks" who've already 
discovered we’re "the end 
of wishful thinning.”

"For the 
Total Woman**
M A O K M R R O R  
PM U Re SALONS

USE MASTER CHARGE 
OR 8ANKAMERICARO

t:W W aW M M «SayHin> SrMay 
tW lM lM u rS a y

1 teaspoon vanilla 
Beat shortening and 

vanilla and sugar until 
fluffy. Add eggs and 
bananas. Beat well. Add 
flour, soda, baking powder., 
and salt, with sour milk to' 
batter. Add pecans. Put in 3 
greased loaf pans and bake 
at 350 degrees F. until firm in 
center about 30 minutes. 

SLOW-COOKER BEEF 
VEGETABLE STEW 

3^  to 4 pounds beef 
(cubed)

3 teaspoons salt
^  teaspoon black pepper 
1 tauespoon vegetable 

dried flakes
teaspoon seasoning salt 

Vs teaspoon garlic powder 
1 thinly s lic^  onion 
1 cup water 
1 large can tomatoes 
1 can tomato paste 
6 medium potatoes 

(quartered)
4 carrots (cut into circles)
1 package dried onion soup 

mix
Brown cubed beef in 

skillet. Put browned meat 
into slow-cooker, and add the 
rem ain ing ingred ien ts. 
Place cocker into place, 
cover, sinfuner for 5 to 8 
hours, or until cooked. 
Serves6to8.

CHERRY DESSERT 
1 can cherry pie filling 
1 can Eagle Brand milk 
1 can crushed pineapple, 

drained
1 cup chopped pecans 
Mix together. Add 1 large 

container of Cool Whip and 
mix again. Refrigerate. Will 
keep in deep freeze up to 1 
year.

CINNAMON ROLLS 
1 cup scalded milk 
6 tablespoons Crisco oil 
6 tablespoons sugar 
24 teaspoons salt
1 cup water
2 tablespoons cinnamon 
2 packages dry yeast
2 eggs, beaten
6V« cup flour________________

V* cup brown sugar 
cup melted butter

1 cup chopped nuts 
(Combine milk, oil, sugar

and salt. Cool to lukewarm 
by adding water. Add yeast; 
mix well. Blend in eggs and 
gradually add flour. Mix 
until dough is well blended 
and smooth. Roll out dough 
on well floured board 4  inch 
thick. Spread with melted 
butter, brown sugar, cin
namon, and nuts. Roll as for 
jelly roll and cut into 1 inch 
slices. Place cut side down in 
buttered pan. Let rise in a 
warm place for 1 hour. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 20-25 
minutes.

POWDERED SUGAR 
ICING

2 cups powdered sugar 
1 tablespoon butter
4  cup milk

TUNA BUNWICHE8
1 can (64or7ounce) tuna, 

drained, flaked
l-3rd cup mayonnaise 
Vs cup finely diced celery 
V« cup shredded carrot
2 tablespoons chopped 

sweet pickle
1 teaspoon minced onion 
1 package (lO ) 

refrigmdiid biBcuits 
1 egg, beaten
Mix together first 6 

ingred ien ts. S epara te  
biscuits. On floured surface 
roil into 5x3 inch ovals. 
Spoon tuna mixture onto 4 
ovals. Top with 4 ovals. 
Moisten between edges, seal 
by pressing with fork. Cut 
desired shapes from 
remaining ovals. Place on 
top; brush surface* with 
beaten egg. On ungreased 
baking sheet, bake in 375 
d eg m  oven 15 minutes or 
until browned. May be 
served hot or cold. Makes 4 
servings.

BEEF AND BEANS 
14  pound lean ground beef 
1 small onion, chopped 
14cups wato*

W e  O ffe r
Name Brand Fashions

for

^  \
Drop by "Hio Coauol Shop" for tho lostost 
fashion stylos. Wo howo o lorgo soloctlon for 
Bostor,wiony nomo hronds to chooso from.

Z)he Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust SM-IMa

1-1 pound can tomatoes, 
d r a i n ^

1 tablespoon chili powder 
4  teaspoon garlic powder 
14 teaspoon comino
4  teaspoon black pepper 
24 teaspoons salt
2 tablespoons chopped 

green chili (optional)
Brown meat and onion in 

large skillet. Drain excess 
fat. Add other ingredients. 
Simmer for 30 minutes. 

BARBARA LOU’S SALAD 
2 cups red cabbage, finely 

shredded 
1 avocado 
1 cup grape halves 
Mix in large bowl. Add 

Poppy Seed Dressing. 
POPPY SEED DRESSING 
4  cup sugar 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 teaspoon salt 
l-3rd cup vinegar 
1 tablespoon onion juice 
1 cup salad oil

14 tablespoons poppy 
seeds

Put in a large jar and 
shake. Sote in cool place 
Good on any fruit salads

Some gifts 
aren't free

Look closely at contests 
and gifts, says Claudia 
Kerbel, consumer in
formation specialist with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System. If you must listen to 
a sales pitch or make a 
purchase first, then it’s not 
free. In any “ give-away," 
look for strings attached, the 
specialist says.

F A S H IO N  N E W S * 1 D E A S « E V E N T S  
A L L  F R O M  Y O t R  F A S H IO N  L E A D E RCONNIES

Dresses with a flair 
from morning 
tili night in 
feminine fashions 
from 
Connies.

If thu mood flts...woor It for lastor from 
ConnIo'a. Pooling domuroT Ixproas It In o 
coy drom with amocklng mIdrIft ond cuffs 
by Joroll. Jonquil yollow or Spring grooi^ 
In junior aboa 3-13.

34.

Connies has the 
dress for youl

Cjiwici
Mondoya Soturdoya *i30-Si30
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Sprague And Carleton 
Tables Add Stunning 

Accent To Your Decor

U I H ' C««m T>W> i r  Q> I t  H

*21400

}  4oor
»4 D.0 2 l'/i H

i< T*M« 2*  ■ 34 ■ 73V} H
$ 2 4 1 0 0

74 $4 H
$ 2 3 2 0 0

‘196<
40 »4 . C * iM  TaW* U  H

CARTER’S FURNITURE
_____________ 202 Scurry

Show him he's king iii your life 
with Zales diamond lion ring.

3-Diamond ring in 14 karat 
antique yellow gold, $350

Charge it!
Open a Zalet account or use 

one o f five  national credit plans

The Diamond Store
tIk iM rction  •n(«ro«d

lea East 3rd St. M7-4S71 Big Spring. Tx.

EASTER CLOTHES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

INFANT TO PRE-TEEN

Models:
Ann Clark and 
Shane Clanton

Chtdaftt Prytr's

TOT N' TEEN

Clubhouse
Sfors plan Boyd fells 
convention about wills

The bame of Mrs. S.R. 
Nebles, 405 Washingtonigto
Blvd., was the meeting place 
for the Gold Star Mothers
Thursday.

An Easter m otif was 
carried out in the table 
decorations and centerpiece.

Special guest for the 
merting was Mrs. Roy V. 
Smith, dq>artment chaplain, 
from Dallas. Mrs. Smith will 
be in charge of the memorial 
program at the departmoit 
convention to be held here 
Apr. 7-8.

The memorial service will 
be in the fellowship hall of 
the First United Methodist 
Church and the public is 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Huey Rogers, 
departm en t p res iden t, 
presented final convention 
plans to the local chapter.

The opening of the 25th 
Annual Convention of the 
Gold Star Mothers will be at 
9 a.m. Apr. 8 in the music 
room of the Jack and Jill 
Kindergarten, 1708 Nolan.

The community service 
report showed 26 travs of 
f o ^  given to the needy, 12 
vases of flowers, 24 visits to 
shut-ins and $117 in 
donations given to charity 
(X-ganizations.

A special gift offering was 
made to the Veterans Bus 
Fund that is being ac
cumulated to buy a bus for 
the use of veterans at the 
V.A. Hospital.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Jerome 
Lusk, 809 George, Apr. 20.

abu se  is

Coahoma’s M ary Jane 
Club met in the country 
home o f Mrs. Donald 
McKinney with Mrs. Larry 
Nix as co-hostess Thursday 
morning.

A report on the local police 
department’s material for 
hom e-ow ner’ s secu r ity  
checks was made by Mrs. 
James Coates and materials 
furnished by the department 
were pass^  out to the IS 
m em bm  present.

Roll call was answered by 
relating favorite “ bluee”  
remedies — the moM 
prominent response was 
“ keeping busy.”

Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American RwolutioQ 
meeting at7:90p.m. Monday 
in her home.

The nomination committee 
reported on their selection of 
officers for the upcoming 
two years; the chapter ac
cepted the listof offlcers and 
elected them by ac- 
danuition.

M is . Jack L^wcomb was

Club studies 
church music

K eep  salesm qin 
o u ts ide  housf

Protestant churohog. He said 
that the director should have 
a great love for God and a 

I to serve him.

The Big Spring Music 
Study Chib met Wednssday 
afternoon a t the men’s 
dassroom atF lrst Methodist 
Church.

Mrs.
Music

J.W.
Week

Kuykendall,
chairman.

announced plain for a night 
of music in front of the
courthouse May 9.

Keep salesman outeMN the 
door unless you’re interffted 
in listeidng to the fuU\talk 
about tb w  product, ^ays 
Claudia Kerbel, coi 
information sp e^ lis t  
the Texas Agricu ltural 
Extension Service, ’The 
Texas AAM  U n ivers ity  
System.

dected chapter regent; Mrs.
■*arker, vice rMent; 

Mrs. Bob Wren, chaplain;
PhiUp Ps

Frankie Boyd, lo u l at
torney and currently a
candidate for county judge, 
brought the monthly 
program on estate planning 
and preparation of wills. She 
streued the importance that 
womoi with young children 
prepare a written, legal will.

Mrs. Richard Hughes, 
Midland, an early member 
of the club, was a special 
guest at the meeting.

The April club meeting 
will feature a book review by 
Mrs. Dwane Clawson. The 
time and place will be an
nounced at a later date.

H ill, N e w to n  
fe ted  b y  lo d g e

Lola Kilman, recording 
secretary; Mrs. J.W. Tipton, 
corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. C.G. Barnett, 
treasurer; Mrs. Stanley 
Reid, registrar; Mrs. John 
Key, historian; and Mrs. Bill 
Early, librarian.

Guests were Mrs. M.W. 
Paulsen, Mrs. Sonny Shroyer 
and Dene Sheppard.

Mrs. John Cobean 
reported on the tea that she 
attended in AbUene in honor 
of Mrs. Bemie McCrea, who 
was celebrating ho* SOth 
year in the D.A.R. Mrs. 
McCrea is presently national 
chairman of the D.A.R. 
M agazin e a d ve r t is in g  
committee.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Parker, Mrs. 
Wren, Mrs. Douglas 
Newman and Mrs. Jack 
Alexander.

The next meeting will beat 
7:30 p.m. April 3 in the Blue 
Room of the Dora Roberts 
Center.

Hostesses w ere Mrs. 
James Baum, Mrs. Clyde 
Cantrdl, Mrs. E.S. Dawson 
and Mrs. Walter Osborne.

The club sang their Hymn 
of the Month, “ Thou 
Almighty King.”

Linda Mason, presideat, 
announced that the Texas 
Federatiop of M w ic Clubs 
would convene in Odessa 
March 8-10. The local club

H a lf o f them  
a re  d iv o rc e d

will host a reception for the 
Federatiou following the

About SO per cent of femalj 
BOS are divorced (

Charles B. Parham , 
minister of music at First 
United Methodist Church, 
spoke on the subject of 
“ Music in the Church.”  He 
emphasized that those 
participating in church 
music are blessed beyond 
the time they spend.

coucertMarchB.

Easter eggs
on sale now

The first hundred years of 
American church music, 
beginning with the Pilgrim ’s 
landing in American, he told 
members, w w e very poor. 
Several rMormers improved 
the quality of congregational 
singing, initiated siuedog by 
note and began singing 
schools. Puritan rules 
against musical instruments 
were also overcome.

D rug
p ro g ra m  to p ic

The Christensen-Tucker 
Auxiliary to V.F.W. Post No. 
2013 met with the post in the 
post home on Drivers Rd. at 
7 p.m. Tuesday.

Tlie program, presented 
by Sgt. Ed Kissinger of the 
Big Spring Police Depart
ment, was about drug abuse. 
Sgt. Kissinger show^ a film 
strip on the effect of drugs on 
young people and displayed 
articles collected from 
various sources in and 
around Big Spring which 
were used in drug a^se.

A business meeting was 
held following the program. 
The auxiliary a g re ^  to 
contiibuta to the “ SUte 
President's Special Project”  
which is to add to the 
gymnasium for handicapped 
chikken.

Nelda Burkhart advised

Norma Newton, noble 
grand, presided over a 
business meeting recently of 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284.

Of the 24 members 
present, 12 were past noble 
grands. It was reported that 
15 visits to the sick were 
made by members.

The lodge voted to order 
the three regalia collars 
using the money from Lila 
Holand’s project while noble 
grand.

Ruth Wilson announced 
that the new robes came in.

After the meeting, a tw- 
thday celebration for Rosa 
Lee Hill and Mrs. Newton 
was held. Cake and punch 
were served from a table 
draped with a white cloth 
and centered with red roses 
in silver bud vases. A silver 
punch bowl was used.

It was also Mrs. Newton’s 
SOth wedding anniversary.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
l.O.O.F. Hall at 9th and San 
Antonio. At that time the 
lodge will give an Easter 
program, and all members 
should bring sandwiches.

Posse to  ride
in A B C  p a ra d e

The Howard County 
Sheriff’ s Posse held its 
March meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at t h ^  clubhouse 
on the Andrews Hwy.

President A.D. Nanny 
presided over the business 
meeting. Ruby A llred 
presented the minutes and 
Geneva Roberts presented 
the treasurer’ s report. 
Tommy Smith and Repps 
Guitar reported on the steers 
and roping activities.

Tlie Posse rode in the San 
Angelo Rodeo Parade 
Friday and have accepted an 
invitation to ride in the 
Lubbock ABC Rodeo Parade 
April 5.

The Posse will sponsor a 
steer roping March 18 with 
registration beginning at 1 
p.m. and an Open Play Day 
March 25, also with
registration starting at 1.

dnsorrels.

the group that the post and
ilhauxiliary will promote a 

“ L ite-A-B ike”  program 
during March. A date and 
location will be announced 
later for students to have 
their bikes made safer with 
the addition of reflector 
tape.

Cora Lew is, cancer 
chairman, reported that the 
collection of aluminum cans 
has progressed well. These 
cans will be sold and the 
nnoney applied to the cancer 
program.

BSSH thanks

Events win Inchide I 
poles, rings and one-bucket 
flags starting at 2 p.m. Both 
the play day and roping will 
take |gaoe at the Posse 
Arena Grounds just outside 
of town on the Andrews Hwy.

«0 1

Pearline West, president 
of District No. 25, was a 
visitor from Midland.

Cake and coffee were 
served after the program. 
Jessie Broughton, Mrs. 
Burkhart and Cautz 
Haygood were hostesses.

Mattie Wren, Charlotte 
Gilbert and Vada Morrow 
furnished cakes which were 
served to patients at the V.A. 
Hospital Monday morning.

A letter of thanks for 
cookies from the Big Spring 
State Hospital was read at a 
recent meeting of the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge at 
which noble grand, Frances 
Loftis, presided.

Visits to the sick were 
reported, and “ Happy Birth
day”  was sung to Brookie 
Martin and Odell LaLonde.

Mary Cole, funeral 
marshal, assisted by Lavelle 
Hill, Lois Hood, W. C. Cole 
and Mrs. Martin undraped 
the charter for Genevieve 
Cass.

Mrs. LaLonde worded a 
special prayer for Charlie 
^ lan d  and other members 
who are ill.

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Odd 
Fellow HaU, 3203 W. Hwy. 80.

D.A.R . e lects

The next meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. Apr. 4 at the post 
home.

n ew  officers
Mrs. Carl Strom gave the 

program on Am erican 
Indian Heritage at the

. > . • • •

The look is sura succassl 
Th« 911901 1$ casual, 

comfortoblw and

aOOOSb O r a t e  
S h o p lO t o *

90sy to w9or. 
long-sloovod 

M  silky 
polyostwr, M l 
kaaada^ look 

of 9xt9nd9d
cop sl99V9.

Rainbow 
of hu9s in 

polyastwr, M l

Groop of swto 
Ronts, bhnen 
ond vests........

With Easter swiftly ap
proaching, the Koinonia 
Ladies of the First'Baptist 
Church of God, 2009 Main, 
are busy at work making 
seme very special Easter 
eggs which wifi be on sale at 
the Dollar Stretcher, 602 W. 
3rd, Tuesday through 
Saturday. On Saturday only, 
they’ll be available at Bdle ’s 
Flee Market. 1617 E. 3rd.

family bead
separated, about 33 per < 
are widowed, and the rest 
never m arried, reports 
Dorothy Taylor, flimUy liM' 
education specialist with the ‘ 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM  University 
System.

Start eafly,
avoid trdffic

Parham went on to discuss 
the role of director, organist, 
choir, minister and hymn 
singing in modern

Made of solid homemade 
candy, the decorated eggs 
are available in cherry, 
peanut butter, coconut or 
vanilla flavor. A ll are 
chocolate coated. Supplies 
are limited.

Start a trip early in the day 
before rush-hour ^traffic to 
a v (^  stap-and-go\ driving, 
suggests Claudia I Kerbel, 
consum er in fo rm a tion  
specialist with Umb Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E x ten s ion  
Service, The Texab A4M 
University System.

“ This saves gas 
covers a surprising i 
of miles before the ‘v 
people’ get stirring,^ 
adds.

wins twice

You Are Cordially Invited 

To Attend The 

Miss Diamondback Pageant 

Tuesday, March 14, 1978 

7:30 PM .

Brass Nail 

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Jaycees Big Spring Jaycee-Ettes

Q

Rebekah lodge M r S .M o S O n

The Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Chib met at 2 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Adams; 
Mrs. Francis Mason, 
president, called the meeting 
to order.

Mrs. Adams gave the 
devotional, and Janet 
Rogers, county extension 
agent, presented a program 
onspedal diets.

Mrs. Rufus Parks gave a 
demonstration on “ How to 
Make Waste Baskets out of 
Egg Cartons.”

Mrs. Mason was the lucky 
winner of the door prize, and 
when members drew 
numbers to see who would 
get the waste basket that 
Mrs. Parks made, she was 
lucky again.

There were ten members 
and two guests, Mrs. Rogers 
and Grace Long, present 
' H ie next meeting will be 
Apr. 12 in the home of Mrs. 
R. A. Foster.

Pre-EosterSale a

0
10%  off

All stock in the store on solelll
0

#S«rlin suits 
♦ tundroas 
4F Shorts ATofs 
oLotsmoro

Our Spring & Summer 
Merchondise Arriving

Doily All stock 
kisteroon  
for 10% off.

o

f ^ 5 5 t c
•  iMlartlfS

u

M7-IISS

G ibson’S
2SMSCUMIT DISCOUNT PHARMACY M 7 - t 3 « 4

ntKISO O O O O N SI
TMROUOH SATURDAY.

SINIOR CmZRNS DISCOUNT
IPRSSCRIPTIONS

—ORIVS-IN WINDOW—

CAMALOX ANTACID
High Dotoncy— fust Rollof Of AcM Iwdlgostlon And Moortbum 
13 OwMO.................................................................... S3.D0 Vaiwo

PREPARATION-H «5.29
Holga Shrink Sufollon Tiaauo Rollovos Pain And Itching

S7vSD Vnlug

MYADEC »5.33l
High Dotancy Vitam in Pormwia WHh Minora Is Capoulos Or Tab lots 
1 0 0 + 3 0 n M ............................................................... ... .Rggular SA.4D

IVIROMED *2.29
RoHawaa All Ma|or VIruo — Plu MIsarlos — Chost Congoatlon Pavor,

' j i

OIL OF OLAY
■ o a u ty  L o tion  
bOunco..........

SAD EYES — St 
needs a home. SI 
a week now, ac 
and this is her fi 
her and her con 
Pesinaat 383-831 
E. 2nd.

Living I 
by info

HOUSTON (AP] 
Karsten says the 
great untapped i 
informaticn amor 
who want to doi 
organs or their ent 
for medical pur] 
don’t know how to 
it

And she hopes t 
organization sh< 
found 10 years ag 
that need will b  
cessful it will ( 
business.

“ Transplants w< 
thing back in 1968 
friends and 1 tha 
sort of servi 
necessary to 
potential donors U 
recipients,”  sa 
Karsten, preside: 
Houston-based pri 
profit Living B 
enables people to 
a uniform way 
want to give all 
themselvee away.

“ Acceptance of 
donations for tran 
research is muc 
now,”  Mrs. Kar 
“ And with disc
death and dying c 
common, p ^ l e
shocked by the wh 
hope people wil 
knowlcidgeable ( 
make us unnecess

Surgeons in Bo 
the first success 
transplant in 195 
first successfi 
transplant was co 
South Africa in 191

The Living Ba 
has processed i 
half a million inqu 
past 10 years, op« 
referral service 
interested in 
donors receive a i 
accepted as 
document in all 
following passag 
legislatures of tl 
Anatomical Gift 
card indicates wl 
donors wish to 
carries the bani 
telephone numb< 
2971).

H ie bank does I 
organ transfers 
notify appropriat 
that organs arc 
and refers than 
families or public

Lorraine Grew 
over as executl: 
last year, said i 
contact comes fr 
U n  or nurses w Im 
treating donors, 
^ s i z e d  that l 
Bank is not a stoi 
but an informatio

“ Our great at 
that we are a 
referral service, 
only has to noti 
they will be ot 
recipient agenck 
do not have to 
contact.”

Dusty cc 
impair fi

Vacuum  re 
condenao' coils i 
intervals — tht 
back or at bottos 
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SAD EYES — Still a pup|>y, this female basaett hound 
needs a home. She’s been at the animal shelter for ov«- 
a week now, according to warden Eddie Hernandez, 
and this is her final week to find a home. You can see 
her and her companionB by calling Hemaiidez or Joe 
Pesinaat 363-8311 or stop by the shelter, located at 911 
E.2nd

Living Bank assists 
by informing donors

HOUSTON (A P ) — Glen 
Karsten says there is “ a 
great untapped need”  for 
information among people 
who want to donate vital 
organs or their entire bodies 
for medical purposes but 
don’t know how to go about 
it

And she hopes the unique 
organization she helped 
foiuxl 10 years ago to meet 
that need will te  so suc
cessful it will go out of 
business.

“ Transplants were the big 
thing back in 1968 when four 
friends and 1 thought some 
sort of service was 
necessary to channel 
potential donors to potential 
recipients,”  said Mrs. 
Karsten, president of the 
Houston-based private, non
profit Living Bank that 
enables peopw to indicate in 
a uniform way that they 
want to give all or part of 
themselves away.

“ Acceptance of the idea of 
donations for transplants for 
research is much greater 
now,”  Mrs. Karsten said. 
“ And with discussion of 
death and dying much more 
common, people aren't so 
shocked by the whole thing. 1 
hope people will become 
knowledgeable enough to 
make us unnecessary.”

Surgeons in Boston made 
the first successful kidney 
transplant in 1964, and the 
first successful heart 
transplant was completed in 
South Africa in 1967.

’The Living Bank, which, 
has processed more than 
half a million inquiries in the 
past 10 years, operates as a 
referral service. Persons 
Interested in becoming 
donors receive a donor card, 
accepted as a legal 
document in all 50 states 
following passage by state 
legislatures of the Uniform 
Anatomical Gift Act. The 
card indicates which organs 
donors wish to give and 
carries the bank’s 24-hour 
telephone number (713-530- 
2971).

H ie bank does not arrange 
organ transfers but does 
notify appropriate agencies 
that organs are available 
and refers them to donors’ 
families or public officials.

Lorraine Gross, who took 
over as executive director 
last year, said most initial 
contact comes from next-of- 
kin or iKirses who have been 
treating donors. She em- 
^ s iz e d  that the Living 
Bank is not a storage facility 
but an information center,

“ Our great advantage is 
that we are a single-site 
referral service. The family 
only has to notify us. Then 
they wlil be oonUcted by' 
recipient agencies, but they 
do not have to Initiate the 
contact.”

Dusty coils 
impair frig

Vacuum  r e fr ig e ra to r  
condenser coils at 3-4 month 
intervals — they’re in the 
back or at bottom of cabinet 
Dr. Carolyn McKinney, 
f a t t i l y  r e s o u rc e  
nkmaument specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
’Texas AftM  University 
System, reports that dust- 
covered coils impair the 
efficiency of the compressor 
operation and increase 
energy UMge.

Protesting International Women's Day
*

Red Jewesses want to emigrate

Ms. Gress works with a 
staff of five and a $100,000 
annual budget to process 
inquiries and send out donor 
cards. She said the bank 
received more than 21,000 
letters after a poem on organ 
donations ap|>eared in a 
“ Dear Abby”  newspaper 

. column in January.

“ It is much easier for 
potential donors to discuss 
the idea with their families 
before any action is 
necessary,”  Mrs. Karsten 
said. “ I^ople grieving for 
loved ones aren’t i^lways in a 
position to make a fast 
decision.”

Several states provide 
space on drivers licenses to 
indicate the bearer is also a 
donor. But the Texas license, 
for example, gives no 
number to caU.

No more than 20 minutes 
can elapse between the death 
of a kidney donor and the 
receipt by the transplant 
patient. (Corneas can be kept 
somewhat longer.

The L iv ing Bank has 
received grants from several 
Texas foiuidations to spread 
the word about donations 
across the state. Bis. Gress 
said she also has plans to 
inform public safety officials 
and emergency room per
sonnel about the program so 
potential donations will not 
Mlost.

Although the donor card is 
a lem l ctocument, Ms. Gress 
said many persons are 
hesitant to take action 
concerning donations for 
fear of l e ^  reprisals from 
next-of-kln. The act has not 
yet been tested in the courts.

MOSCOW (A P ) — As 
Soviet officials oelebratsd 
International Women’s Day 
by lauding the “ epodial 
successes”  of women’s 
liberation in the Soviet 
Union, security police 
Wednesday broke up a 
demonstration by a group of 
Jewish women who want to 
emigrate. ^

“ Soviet authorities have 
demonstrated again what 
women’s rights in this 
country really mean,”  the 
activists said in a statement 
prepared for the protest in 
dov^own Moscow near the 
Kronlin.

Dozens ot agents moved in 
quickly to break up the small 
^thering. Dissident sources 
said six women were seized 
by plainclothes agents and 
taken away during the 
demonstration, organized to 
protest the Soviet govern
ment’s refusal to permit the 
wiHnen to emigrate. Most of 
them want to go to Israel.

Four other women who 
had planned to take part in 
the protest were detained by 
police at their homes and 
then driven away, the 
sources said.

They included Irina 
McGellan, who has been 
barred for 3t^ years from 
joining her Am erican 
husba^. Professor Wood
ford McClellan, a teacher of 
Russian and East European 
history at the University of 
Vir^nia. Mrs. M c C l^ n  
and h e r ’ husband 
married in 1974.

“ For 3V4 years we have 
been separate by the Soviet 
government without any 
reason,”  she said in a 
statement distributed to 
Western correspondents. 
“ During this period of 
separation I have been 
te^ b ly  tormented by the 
regime.”

Another 23 women were 
kept inside their apartments 
by police and security agents 
to prevent them from taking 
part in the demonstration, 
the sources said.

Brief scuffles occurred at 
Wednesday's dononstration 
near the main steps of the 
Lenin Library as security 
agents ripped away placards 
only seconds after they were 
displayed by the protesters. 
One woman was grabbed 
roughly and d ragg^  away 
by agents as she attempted 
to approach the scene trom  a 
nearby subwav exit.

The library steps were 
blocked off with barricades 
as more than 50 plain- 
clothesmen kc»t watch over 
the area, aided t 
police.

the flowering o f their 
(Tfiative forces,”  said a 
holiday proclamation by the 
Soviet Communist Party’s 
central committee.

“ The epochal successes of 
the' Soviet Union in the 
solution of problems of 
wonaen ... the broad rights 
and liberties of Soviet 
women, their outstanding 
role in the life of society, are 
objects of our pride and 
serve as a model for the 
working women of all con
tinents,”  the proclamation 
said.

During a carefully or
c h e s tra te d  " f e s t i v e  
meeting”  at the Bolshoi

Theater Tuesday evening, 
former cosmonaut Valentin  
N iko lay  evna-Tereshkova 
denounced the U.S.- 
developed neutron bomb and 
stressed the role of women In 
campaigning for worldwide 
disarmament.

A dd m ilk 
to om e le t

For a more tender omlet, 
add one tablespoon milk or 
water per egg  during 
mixing, says M arilyn  
Haggard, foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Iby uniformed

The official celebration of 
Women’s Day, by contrast, 
was marked by abundant 
praise of the equality, rights 
and opportunities formally 
guaranteed to women under 
Soviet legiMadon and the 
new constitution.

“ Socialism has put an 
end once and for all to the 
ri^tlessness and oppression 
of women, has opmed up 
boundless opportunities for

DEtAltS MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE, and a 

Classic look this 
feminine, this out of 

the ordinary, certainlv is in 
a class by itself Ruffled flounce 
skirt, ruffled shirt, and corded blazer 
blend man-tailoring with purely 
ladylike touches Collection

includes vest, pants. Jackets,

I
print shirt and skirts

TOMBOY

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

Big Spring (Texos) Hero Id, Sun., Morch 12,1978 5-C

The Spencer Shop
D e b ris  F. A lbert -  C ertified  C orsetiere

G r a n d  O p e n i n g
M a rch  15 -  1 0 :0 0  A .M .

Featuring
Ind iv id ua lly  M a d e -T o -M e a s u re  

Corsets -  G ird le s  -  Bras 
M e d ic a l-S u rg ic a l S upports 

C o n fid a n te  Bar and  Prestheses
(H ou se Calls By S p ec ia l A ppoin tm ent)

1509W.4fh

C offee  and  D onuts 
Free G ifts For All 263-8161

220 Marin Sf. 2 M - 2 0 2 0
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J E R R I L Y N N E  
DAVEY — it an 18-year- 
old BSHS Senior. She's 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. William Davey and 
her sponaor is Dunlaps'.

DERBY THOMPSON — 
is the dauiditer of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Thomp
son and a student. 
Morehead Transfer and 
Storage is sponsoring 
this 16-year-dd Mist 
D iam ondback con- 
testanL

C A R O L  D IA N  
MOREHEAD — 18, is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Morehead 
and a BSHS student. As 
a Miss Diamondback 
contestant, her sponsor, 
is The Pinal Touch.

JULIE UNDERWOOD 
— is 18 and a product of 
Forsan High School. 
Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Underwood 
and Colonial Builders is 
her sponsor.

ANDELA PAD ILLA — 
is 19, a past student, and 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Humberto Padilla. 
H i j^ n d  Texaco is her 
sponsor.

FRANCES PIPES — is 
a 17-year-old student at 
Coahm a High School. 
Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Pipes and her 
sponsor is GAM Garage.

JOAN LANKIET ^  is 
being sponsored ' by 
Denny's Restaurant in 
the Tuesday night 
pageant. She’s 17, the 
daughter o f M ary 
Lankiet and attended 
BSHS.

DEBBIE CARNELL — 
attends BSHS and is 
being sponsored by 
Valtai Reeves.School in 
the Miss Diaikondback 
Pageant Age 17, she’s 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Carnbll.

Twenty-three compete for title

Would-be A/l/ss Diamondbacks prepare for pageant
By EILEEN McGUIRE

This year’s Rattlesnake Roundup 
holds a special significance for 23 
area girls who will compete Tuesday 
evening for the privilege of presiding 
over the roundup as Miss Diamond- 
teck.

Formerly the Miss Big Spring 
Beauty Pageant the 10th annual Miss 
Diamondback Pageant begins at 7:30 
at the Brass Nail to be followed with 
the 00th annual Rattlesnake Roundup 
Friday through Sunday. The pageant 
Is sponsored by the Jaycee-Ettes and 
the roundup by the Jaycees.

The contestants met for a coke

eirty Thursday evening at SL Mary’s 
pi^ opal Church parish hall in order 
to get better acquainted with each 

o th v  and the pageant system. After 
welcoming the girls, their escorts and 
parents, and representativea of both 
the Jaycees and Jaycee Ettes,
Rebecca Pierce, p^eant chairman, 

Faulkner, roundupintroduced Mike 
chairman.

Miss Diamondback’s duties, 
Faulkner, told the girls, will begin 
with the Rattlesnake Roundup, 
presiding over the dance Saturday 
night and passing out trophies Sunday 
afternoon. Throughout the year, she 
will represent the Jaycees at various 
hinctions and also at next vear’s 
pageant.

at Big Spring High School, will be on 
hand Tuesday night to pass her tiara 
on to the new Miss Diamondback.

In addition to Mrs. Pearce and 
pageant co-chairman Kay Roberts, 
pageant coordinators are Connie 
E^em an, Pat Tallant and Jaycee- 
EttM Phyllis Gautreaux and Maria 
Faulkner. Co-chairman o f the 
roundup with Faulkner is Charlie 
Crown over.

will continue to be accepted through 
tomorrow. Any girl, age 16 to 23, 
unmarried and never havii^ been 
married, and a resident of Howard, 
Mitchell, Borden, Glasscock or 
Martin County is invited to call Kay

Roberts at 267-5645 to enter.
Who will be Big Spring’s 1978 Miss 

Diamondback? one of the first to 
know by attending the pageant, open 
to the public free of charge, Tuesday 
night.

Judging pageant contestants on 
poise, personality, speech, ap
pearance and the ability to answer a 
random question unrehearsed will be 
Col. and Mrs. Harry Spannaus, Ben T. 
and Sherry Faulkner, Mel Prather, 
Dr. Carl Marcum and E ileen  
McGuire.

LOOT IN THOUGHT — TTie nervousness and excitement that characterized 
the first Miss Diamondback Pageant in 1969 is still a part of the pageant. The 
faces change year after year, but the feelings remain the same. Win or lose, 
it’s an experience none of these girls will forget.

The winner will receive a bouquet of 
red roses and a $50 gift certificate. 
First runner-up will receive a plaque 
and $25 gift certificate and another 
l^qu e  and $15 gift certificate will be 
awarded to the second runner-up. All 
contestants will receive a bracelet 
charm from Zale’s Jewelers.

than a win or lose situation.

“ For all involved, thia pageant is 
supposed to be fun,”  he said. “ It’s not 
a real serious business; it’s more of an
opportunity to make new friends ^  
grow from the expertenee o f haVmg
participated in i t ”

“ It’s a lot of fun,”  she told the girls, 
"and you’ll meet a large number of 
people the night of the pageant. Take 
a deep breath, relax and enjoy it. 
Even M you don’t win,.g,o.to ttw ltalr 
tlesnake Roundup anyway.

She then passed on some pageant 
tips to the ^rls regarding make up, 
shoes, walking and turning.

Miss Hohertz, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darvle Hohertz and a senior

The. girls will be escorted by the 
man of their choice and are being 
sponsored in the pageant by local 
merchants.

According to Mrs. Pierce, entrants

Andra Hohertz, Miss Diamondback 
of 1977, reinforced the idea of the 
pageant being a fun experience rather

“ The important thing to remember 
the night of the pageant is to look your 

prettiest and ha ve a good time.”

Photos by Carl Condray

I THINK WE’VE GOT IT  LICKED — Count-down to pageant night began 
with a coke party Thursday and ends with the pageant itself Tuesday. 
Discussing their Tinal week as coordinators are, from left to right, chairman 
Rebecca Pierce, Jaycee-Ette Pat Tallant and co-chairman Kay Roberts.

FINAL DUTY — Amka Hohertz, Miss Diamondback of 1977, enjoys her last 
week as the title-holder by inspiring and aiding this year’s contestants. She’ll 
fulfill her final duty by crowning Miss Diamondback of 1978 at the pageant 
which takes place at7:30 p.m., Tuesday, at the Brass Nail.

CLARIFYING DUTIES — M B n  PauHtiier, Rattlemake Roundup chairman, 
was on hand at the Thursday evening Mias Diamondback Pageant coke
party to instruct the 33 contestants on Mtas Diamondback’s official duties. 
Her first duty will be presiding at the RatUesnake Rounihm next weekend of 
wfalcfa Jaycee Cbarlto Crownover is co<halrman. Behind nulkner, pageant

^  Oonnle Edgeman,

coordinator Connie Edgeman takes charge of the refteshments
Diamondback contestants what is azpactad of them and with the help of the 
current M ss Diametidback, Andra Hobi lower right hand comer, givae Dene Anderaon and Pat Ta lk  nL

the girls pointers to make the pageant night a littk  easier. Ma. Edgeman is 
cooitinanng the pageant along with Phyllis CGautreaux, Maria FauJkner,
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Birth control shot may be banned here
WASraNGTON (A P ) -  

The federal government is 
preparing to declare a 
controversial three-month 
birth control shot, widely 
used in other countries, too 
dangerous for contraceptive 
use in the United States, 
sources say.

The sources, who asked 
not to be identified, said 
Food and Drug Com
missioner Donald Kennedy 
already had notified the 
drug’s manufacturer and 
planned to annoupro his

decision to Congress
The drug is 

m e d ro x y p ro g e s te ro n e , 
marketed by Upjohn Co. 
under the brand name Depo 
Provera.

Depo Provera is approved 
by the FDA for use as an 
anti-cancer drug. But like 
many chemicals used to 
fight the disease, it is known 
to cause cancer in some 
animals and has been linked 
statistically to increased 
cervical cancer in humans.

It also has been associated

with temporary and 
som etim es perm anent 
sterility. '

The FDA announced in 
September 1974 that it would 
approve Depo Provera for 
contraceptive use because it 
was clMrly effective in 
preventing pregnancy when 
injected at three-month 
intervals. The FDA said 
there is a demonstrable need 
for a long-actii^ drug among 
women unwilling or unable 
to use other l^hcon tro l 
methods.

( e w r e iaVMNN'
PRESERVING THE PAST — Mrs. Carl Strom of French and Osage I n ^  descent 
displays some of the heirlooms and menuxubilia that keep her in constant touch with 
her roots. She recently entertained the Elisha Mack D.A.R. chapter with stories from 
her Indian heritage. Among her treasures is a flatboard used by Indian mothers to 
carry their babies on their tocks or hang in a tree nearly. According to Mrs. Strom, if 
a crying baby was placed in his flatboard, the crying would cease immediately.

Osage Indian descendent 
shares history with D.A.R.

%

Like other Daughters of 
the American Revdution, 
Big Spring’s Mrs. Carl Strom 
is a preserver of the past. 
The heritage she has 
preserved throughout the 
years has special 
significance fo r she is 
descended from the original 
Americans, the Indians.

At a recent meeting of the 
Elisha Mack D.A.R. 
Chapter, Mrs. Strom 
delighted members and 
guests with stories from her 
family’s past.

She explained the sym
bolism of the Osage wedding 
dress, the burial customs 
and r^igious laws that gave 
the Osage children a strong 
discipline to prepare them 
for lifelong tribulation in 
gaining land for their far
ming and dairying.

She emphasis^ that the 
Osage Indians were never 
warriors. They refused to 
fight the white nuui and were 
pushed southward with the 
Sioux, from Canada, where 
they excelled in crafts of 
making fur caps and fur 
streamers, trimmed in 
beaded baiids. They were 
used in dancing, which was a 
form of worahlp or prayer.

’The Osage buried their 
dead with beaded burial 
belts, which were the last 
thing laid into the coffin 
before it was closed. One 
burial belt that she showed 
the D.A.R. was beaded with 
a background of white, 
accenteu every few inches 
with beaded red maple 
leaves woven into the belt. 
Red symbolized the red 
blood which symbolized 
“ life”  and the ample leaf 
symbolized the soul's 
peaceful entry into the 
spiritual “ Happy Hunting 
Grounds.”

Mrs. Strom recounted how 
her mother, of French and 
Indian desmnt, Mary Ry, 
met her father, P ie rre  
Roulette, a Frem^man at 
West Port Landing near the 
fledgling town which is now 
Kansas City, Kan. The Osage 
Indians, at that time, were 
settled between the 
Arkansas and Missouri 
rivers.

The Oklahoma Territory 
was mostly Indian territory 
then. It was the year 1892, 
when they went to Osage 
County, Oklahoma, which is 
now the largest county in 
Oklahoma. The Osage 
Indians came to this part of 
Oklahoma for the hunting 
and fishing and for the 
wonderful farmland. This is 
thought to be the best 
grassland in the United 
States for dairy

It was a fi 
settlements after 1904, the 
year the Land Grant 
Allotments opened. The land 
belonged to the Osages. No 
deeds bad been received.' 
Homesteads were given first 
to the jp^iwnups and then to 
the ch ikh ^  until the year 
1909 when the allotment was 
closed. Children bom after 
1909 did not receive allot
ments, but their parents 
deeded them farms or dairy 
lands.

The United States 
government had a million 
dollan in a trust fund for the 
Osage descendants but the 
Osages had to fight to make 
the federal government pay 
the trust fund.

Mrs. Strom contrasted the 
good treatment of the Osage 
tribe with the poor treatment 
of the New Mexico Indians of 
the Zuni tribe who still make 
most of their livelihood from 
tourism. She said.that they 
will pose for Kodak pictures 
for a nickel, whereas the 
Osage would smash your 
Kodak.

She recalled that Mr, 
Strom, however, did get the 

of a relative 
“ Hey Shocke ” with 

three bottles of beer as a

;tates for dairy farming.
!ar cry from

bribe. She showed the ladies 
his thumbprint in the comer 
of the finished photograph, 
which was made a fter 
another three bottles of beer.

When Mrs. Strom showed 
the walking cane made of 
Ironwood and silver, she 
explained that this ironwood 
tree from which it was hewn, 
grows in southern Arizona 
and New Mexico. After it 
dies, it stands fifty years 
before the Indians fell it. It 
darkens with age, getting 
blacker and blacker.

Mrs. Strom said that we 
Americans owe our en
joyment of foods to the 
heritage of the Osage 
Indians who grew potatoes, 
com, and five kinds of 
tomatoes.

She suggested to the 
D.A.R. ladies that they read 
the book titled "Seven 
Arrows.”

She said the heritage of the 
Osage given to us today is 
almost as extinct as the 
royal line of chiefs, which 
has died out, and are today 
elected by the tribe back in 
Osage County, Okla.

Prized possessions of Mrs. 
Strom are several hand- 
woven rugs which were 
woven by squaws, 
sometimes, two rows ol yam 
per day. 'They were designed 
to resemble their sand 
paintings of crushed colored 
rocks.

The minute bead work 
both in belts, fur caps trims 
and shoes is also an art many 
in modem day America have 
lost patience to do.

She said that rapists got 
their heads chopped off 
immediately and that 
deterred crime.

A cow’s horn was used by 
the medicine men to cure 
almost all skin eruptions and 
diagnose disease.

She told the ladies that the 
fan was another artifact laid 
into the buck’s casket to fan 
the evil spirits away.

Mrs. Strom recalled that 
the grandmother in the 
Osage tribe reigns supreme. 
It makes no difference how 
old a child is, even though 
grown, whatever parents 
say,goes!

The Catholic Osage 
Indians of today still hang on 
to the old tribal religion. One 
young friend told Mrs. 
Strom, “ Both are fine 
philosophies; so we're not 
giving up either one.”

She sadly recounted how 
the Law of 1910 in the State of 
Oklahoma — making em
balming the absolute law — 
grieved the Osage Indians. 
'They do net believe in em
balming. They believe in an 
earth to earth theory of 
conservation.

Mrs. Strom told how it was 
against their Osage religion 
to perform surKry on the 
human body. ^  remem
bers a neighbor who died of 
an infected gall bladder 
when very young.

Even though* the victim 
was grown, she abided by the 
decision of her mother to 
have the customary 
drummers come toward the 
end of life. The mother had a 
big can of water to which she 
added four rocks and shook 
them to cure the gallstones. 
She recalled how the 
drummers played and 
chanted all night.

The next morning she went 
next door to find out what the

Stient would like for break- 
st, fearing though that she 
might be already dead. 

However, she found the 
drummers asleep, sprawled 
out on the living room floor.

The young woman said, of 
course, she did not sleep. She 
was indeed very hungry for 
breakfast as they gave her 
only the ju ice and the 
drununers ate the pale bean 
which the Osage customarily 
cook to f e ^  the dying 

- patient.

“ The drummers ate the 
bean, 1 ate only the juice,”  
she told Mrs. Strom.

Bacon Rind, the last chief 
of the Osages, to rule by 
royal descent, passed down 
wisdom and prophesied 
many things which have 
already come to pass. His 
picture, Mrs. Strom ex
plained is in the World Book.

'The first general lost in 
World War 11 was an Osage 
Indian and has Clarence 
Tinker Air Force Base in 
Oklahoma City named in his 
honor.

For the 
record

In Wednesday's edition of 
the Herald, Marka Highley, 
a Miss Diamondback con
testant, was mistakenly 
listed as being sponsored by 
Mary Jo Dress Shop, when in 
fact, Barnes Pelletier is her 
sponsor.
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DEADLINE^
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FrMwy—-Too Lotos

By ROBERT 
WALLACE, Ed.D.

Copley News Service

Dr. Wallace:
I ’m almost 18 and my 

problem is that my parents 
are keeping me from growing
up

I do have my driver’s 
license but I can’t drive 
iiiless “daddy”  is with me. I 
feel like a leech calling my 
friends every time I want to 
go sontewfaere.

I ’m not allowed to receive 
phone calls after 1:30 pjn. 
but my ntother will stay on 
the phone all evening. She 
says that is because she pays 
the bills.

I must bring my dates to 
the house so Mommy and 

«Daddy can meet them, but 
'they always find someUiing 
wrong with the boy.

I wasn’t allowed out of the 
house on New Year’s Eve 
because they were afraid I ’d 
be killed by a drunk driver.

In my own home, I sat on 
my date’s lap for a nooment 
and my dad had a fit. After 
my date left, my parents said 
that I was as c h ^  as dirt, 
and that my date thinks I ’m 
an easy ntark.

I ’ve thougM of leaving 
home and living with a 
girlfriend. In fact, my mother 
told me to leave any Uroe I 
want to.

AD my friends and their 
parents think my parents 
have a problem. What should 
I do?

D e h h y .C iliia it iii,O M » 
Dear Dekby:

I would agree that your 
parwits do have a problem. 
They love you so much, they 
don’t know how to allow you 
to function as a human being. 
Even though they say th^  
don’t care if you leave home 
or not, they ^  care.

My advice would be to 
“hang in there”  until you 
graduate, which won’t be 
long, but I would leave home 
soon after graduation.

Dr. Wallace:
I need your advice and fast. 

I used to date a guy for over a 
year but be broke up with me 
because he had met another

TwE£N 12 AND 20 
Parents love too
well, n'ot wisely

But a few days before the 
order was to go into effect, 
the agency backed off in the 
face i  strong criticism from 
Rep. L.H. Fountain, D-N.C., 
and several consumer 
groups, including Ralph 
Nader’s Health Research 
Group.

There have been periodic 
reports since then that FDA 
was about to approve Depo 
Provera injections for long
term birth control.

And because it already is 
on the market for one use — 
cancer treatment — it is 
readily available to

physicians who want to 
prescribe it. The Nader 
group and other consumer 
groups have estimated as 
nuuiy as 10,000 American 
women annually have been 
given the injection to prevent 
pregnancy.

synthetic hormone has 
been approved as a 90-day 
contraceptive shot in some 
35 nations and is widely used 
in many of them.

Thg Btq Spring Herald put the were 
ciALS" in ciatiilied i

So Young 
and

Feminine!

Hfioduh SMrln Nwwsem*

Ribbon and loc« trim this soft floral sundress with 
elastic shirred back. The fashion-right shawl 
completes. Shirin's Easter outfit. Preteen sizes for 
the petite young miss.
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girl.
Now I find that he has 

married this girl and I just 
can’t accept this fact even 
though I ’ve got another

boyfriend.
D.H., Goshen, lad. 

Dear D.H.:
His getting married so soon 

probably took you by 
surprise, but it won’t take too 
long for you to realize and 
accept this.

Surprise your new 
boyfriend by taldng him out 
to dinner and then to a movie. 
He should be so happy that he 
could make you forget you 
ever knew ... what’s his

Dr. Wallace:
I ’m almost 14 and my 

problem is clotbes. When I go 
shopping for clothes with my 
mother, she wants me to get 
Ditto piuHs and tops.

I want to get Leri’s and T- 
shirts that have rock ‘n’ roU 
pictures on them. I think they 
are more comfortable and 
cost less.

Do you think it’s time for 
'me to look like a lady and 
grow up?

Jonna, Porterville, Calif. 

Dear Jonna:
I think your wardrobe could 

include both types of clothes. 
There are times when Leri’s 
and T-shirts would not be 
^>propriate (fress.

I don’t necessarily think 
you should look like a lady 
and grow up. I think you 
should look 1 ^  a 14-year-old 
girl who is in the process of 
maturing into a young 
woman, and who occasionally 
wears a (fress or skirt.

Iron removes 
interfacing

To rem ove fusible in
terfacing or fusible web once 
it has beim set in place, cover 
with a damp press cloth, 
steam for 10 seconds with an 
iron and carefully pull apart 
while still warm, says B ^ y  
Culp, clothing specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

SpQî lING
Apply Dormant 

Spray Now 
Call

267-8190
200t U raw all Lana

Bargains 
Continue

SPECIAL RACK
1-Cent Sale!

Buy One Discounted Item 
And Pay ONE PENNY For 
A Second Discounted Item

ALSO LARGE RACK
Co-Ordinates
And Dresses

* 5 _ » 1 0 — * 1 5 — *2 0

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

*  r-k-B w .cacaDR.E8S S H O P P K
lUAprp rpsAKK* <S •  <OOk NOt •

9 0 r I Johnson 9:00-5 30 267 6974

Foster Starts Here. . .  At The Village! —
/S\ ITS

NATURALIZER 
WEEK!

$17.91
W h k r o r R u iL

Sizes • Service • Seiection 
are better than ever!_________
Naturolizer Week is exjr salute to the shoe 
with the beautiful fit' When you come to 
know Naturalizer. you'll find beautiful 
comfort in very contempofory styles Our 
experienced sales personr\el will show you 
the (jufstonding setecfKDn of styles styles 
that ore IN YOUR SIZE! Now's the time to 
discover Naturolizer'

VILLAGE SHOE STORE
1901 Gregg Open 9 to 6
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Forsan report
Jiffy knitters show  
p ro jec ts  to others

ing Gub 
‘eb. 27 in

The Jiffy Knitting Gub 
met at 7:30 p.i 
the home of Vina Lee Wilson. 
Seven members including a 
new one, Roeelle Dohoney, 
were present. Ms. Wilson 
d isp la )^  a three-piece suit 
d rm  of purple trimmed in 
white. The suit was made up 
of a pleated skirt, a white 
shell trimmed in white and a 
coat trimmed in white. She 
also showed an afghan 
knitted in orange and green 
strips and a 8almotH:olored 
coat sweater.

R U B Y  M c E L R A T H  
showed a shawl collar 
sweater trimmed in brown, 
gold and yellow and a shawl 
and cap knitted of moss 
green and maroon wool 
yarn. Refreshments were 
served, and due to the ab
sence of the club’s president, 
the next meeting place will 
be announced Mar. 27.

MRS. MAC G. 
ALEXANDER has recently 
returned home from 
Wilmington, N.C., where she 
visited her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jonny 
Pridgen, Vera and Britt.

MRS. H.H. STORY has 
returned home after spend
ing several days in M i^ n d  
with her sister, Mrs. Aubrey 
Fulcher, who is ill. She also 
visited her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl 
Jeffreys, before returning 
home.

THE FORSAN STUDY 
CLUB met Monday evening 
at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Ann Fairchild with Emily 
Elrod as cohostess.

H ie theme of the meeting 
was a quote, "Texans are 
neither Southerners of 
Westerners. They are 
Texans, which is a God’s 
plenty in itself.”  Roll call 
was answered with the name 
of a Texas park, and the 
devotional was given by 
Frances Casselmen.

Kathy Brasher, in charge 
of the program, gave 
members i t  pop quix about 
’Texas, and a door prize was 
won by Carolyn Mills.

TTm  table was decorated in

St. Patrick’s Day traditional 
colors. ITie centerpiece was 
a crepe-paper hat adorned 
with shamrocks.

The next meeting will beat 
7:30 p.m. Apr. 3 at Forsan 
School. A t this meeting 
senior g irls and their 
mothers will be honored.

THE PIONEER SEWING 
CLUB met at 2 'Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of 
Ruby M cElrath with 14 
members present. F ive  
ladies who were to bake 
cookies for Big Spring State 
Hospital were asked to have 
them ready by Apr. 3. 
Refreshments were served, 
and the next meeting will be 
Apr. 4 in the home of Mrs. 
Dan McRay.

MR. AND MRS. V.E. 
PH ILL IPS  attended a 
Golden Wedding Anniver
sary Reception in Stanton 
recently for Mr. and Mrs. 
H.D. Phillips. The reception 
was held in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Lauder.

ANN FAIRCHILD was in 
Monahans recently to visit 
with her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Armstrong. Armstrong is 
recuperating from open- 
heart surgery.

MRS. H E N R Y PA R K  
visited in Ft. Worth recently 
with her brother-in-law and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Park. Mrs. Park 
and her son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Park, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. 
Park’s cousin, Elmer Ratliff 
of Odessa.

Heres a sub 
for flour

To substitute for one cup of 
self-rising flour, use one cup 
of enriched flour plus one 
teaspoon baking powder and 

teaspoon salt, says Mrs. 
Mickey Sweeten, foods and 
nutrition specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A iiM  University 
System.

Newcomers-
Newcomers to Big Sbrlng 
r  the week of Pee. 2S

How You Can Help 
Someone Depressed

DEAR ABBY: I am a single, middle-aged female (no 
familv) who is recovering from a depre^on of several 
months and I ’m so gratefA to be feeling good again. Life 
was so dreary for some time, but with the help of a 
psychiatrist, prescribed medication, time and a friend, the 
mture looks cheerful.

The reason for this letter is to let people know what they 
can do if a friend or loved one finds himself (or herself) in a 
depression.

1. Keep in constant contact. A  phone call just to ask how 
I was kept me going.

2. Send cheery notes or cards. (Some days all I received 
were bills and junk mail.)

3. Encourage your depressed friend tb get dressed and 
get out of the house. Even a walk around the block helps. 
Some days I left my apartment only to see my doctor or 
buy a TV dinner.

4. Invite the sick person out for a meal. It doesn’t have to 
be fancy —anything will be appreciated. If your invitation 
is refused, perhaps just the idea of mtting dressed and 
getting to your home is too much. Tell them you will pi< 
them up even if you live only a block away. Convince the
getting to your home is too much. Tell them you will pick

. ~ hem
you want their company.

5. If they haven't sou ^ t medical help, encourage them 
to do so. And never ask them what the doctor said. 
Therapy is a very personal thing.

6. Never tell a depressed person that they should "snap 
out of it” or that nobody can help them —they have to help 
themselves. (I thought if one more person told me that, I 
would scream!)

Above all, let the sick person know that you care about 
them. Peoplis have a hard time pulling themselves out of a 
depression when they feel that nob^y cares.

Thank God for my one concerned friend. Without her, I 
never would have made it.

SMILING AGAIN

DEAR SMILING: And thank you for an excellent letter.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have a rare coin 
collection. Recently we noticed that four half-dollars were 
missing. Their total value is more than $3(X).

'Tlie only person who has been alone in our house is a 
14-year-old neighbor boy who sits with our children. This 
boy’s parents are good friends of ours and we wouldn’t 
want to lose their friendship over this.

My husband says we should hide the collection and keep 
quiet about the missing coins. I say we should confront the 
boy’s parents. I am sure the boy doesn’t realize the value of 
the coins he took. What should we do?

STUMPED

DEAR STUMPED: Whether the boy is under the 
impreaaioa that he took 32 in coins or $M0 is beside the 
point. The boy himself should be confronted. Leave his 
parents out of It.

Do you wish you had SMre friends? For the secret of 
popularity, got Abby's now booklet: “How To Be Popular; 
You're Never Tee Yeung er Tee Old.” Send $1 with a lei^, 
sell-addressed, stasiped (24 ceuts) auvalepe to Abby, 132 
Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

for
through Mar. 3 are:

Dennis and Nick! Robbin 
from Woiiand, Wyo. He la 

at D ft B D r illii«  
the family- includea 

Alison, 7, MicbeUe, 3, and 
Valerie, 2. Sewing and sports 
are their bobbies.

Jerry and Carol Myers 
from Shreveport, La. He is 
assistant manager for 
College Park Safeway, and 
they have a son, Steven, 0, 
and a daughter, Debbie, 3. 
They eqjoy reading, plants 
andmacrame.

George and Candy 
Sigourney from Phoenix, 
A ^ .  He is employed at West 
Tex Compress, and the 
family includes Tana, 10 
months, and Christi, 3. They 
like to fish.

Dale and Barbara Woods 
from Hobbs, N.M. He is 
employed at Poo l W ell 
Serrice and tb ^  have a son, 
Mike, 9, and daughter, 
Dawn, 10. Fishing, hunting 
and camping are their 

^ s t i m e s .
L.W. Davis from Pryor, 

Okla. He is assistant 
maintenance supervisor at 
Howard College, and en)oys 
fishing and gard^ng.

Larry  E. Jojla  from 
Roswdl, N.M. He is em
ployed at Furr’s Food Meat 
Market, and likes to snow 
ski, weave and silversmith.

Mary E. Woo<froof from 
Dallas. She is a secretary for 
America Petrofina Truck 
Term inal, and has a. 
daughter, Yvette, 8. In her 
spare time, she likes to 
crochet, swim and ride 
horses.

Dean and Debbie Buck 
from Mason. He is employed 
at L.P. ft H. Telephom 
CaUe, and they enjoy sewing 
and reading.

Story sub jec t

Tom Shiiffar from Masot. 
He is employed at LJ*. ft H. 
TelapiMae Cable, and be 
UIbm to Imnt and fish.

Egrl R. and Alice Buck 
from Mason. He is emidoyed 
at L.P. ft H. Tdepbime 
Cable, and their hobbies are i 
aewhig and reading. '

Amy Bass from McCamey. 
S h e is  employed at Pon- 
deroaa Restaurant, and has 
two daughters, Tamari, 2, 
and Christy, 3. In her spare 
time she e i^ y s  handcrafts.

Ariice (^ t c h )  and Sheila 
Hubble from Lubbock. He is 
employed at Jerral Truelock 
Dirt Construction, and they 
like to skate, fish, race cars 
and ifde motorcycles.
- Charles H. Johnson from 
Fort Stocktoa He owns and 
operates Charles Johnson 
I^ o g ra p h y  and his hobbies 
are hiking, reading and 
taking photos.

Flynn and Kay Terry from

Odessa. He is a sales
represonUtive for Axelson 
Inc., and the family includes 
Stacie, 7, and Jeffery, 5. 
Golf, fishing and handcrafts 
are their pastimes, 

w illiam L. andSue Adanu

from Midbnd. He is repair 
foreman for Southsrestem 
Bell, and they have a  son. 
Trade, 10, and a daughter, 
ICrlsti. 8. In their spare time 
they enjoy goU, tennis and 
swinuning.

White stockings and 
slippers look great

Opaque white hose to d e rp o o r te n , c lo th in g  
match white ballerina specialist with the Texas 
slippers create a feminine A gr icu ltu ra l E xtension  
look for Spring '78, says Service, The Texas AftM 
M argret Ann Van- University System.

Pvt Yovr Tools Awvyl Need help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Gassified Section

d e a d  at 71
Thursday, a story ap

peared in the Family News 
section of the Herald under 
the heading “ She’s 71, in a 
wheelchair and still prac
ticing law”  about attorney 
Elizabeth Hawkes of Wash- 
bum, Wis. The Herald was 
sorry to leem that this 
spirited woman who over
came poverty, and ill health 
to practice law has since 
died.

.ana/ .ani

D im e n s io n s

PICK THl STYLE
■•St SiiHaO For You 

SixM 0ift4*
$Jg00.$3900
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Aided by affirmative action
Women borrow way to top

The number of women 
occupving the position of 
president or chief executive 
officer (CEO) in American 
business is so small that the 
position itself is newsworthy. 
A story in a business 
publication concerning a 
company which lias a female 
president or chief executive 
officer will most often be 
slanted towards the fact tliat 
the company's president is a 
woman and rarriy deals with 
the nature of the business 
itself.

Contrast those stories with 
those concerning the 
business of companies 
headed by men, and one can 
easily ascertain the dif
ference...the awe of the 
author over the sex of the 
head person.

The affirmative action 
programs now underway in 
American industry will not 
result in there being a 
proportionate number of 
svomen as chief executive 
officers or presidents in 
relation to the number of 
women in the total work 
force unless ivomen them
selves take the initiative and 
become entrepreiKurs in 
their own right

H ie most direct route to 
the president’s office for a 
woman is to buy, start or 
eimand a business.

Historically, women have 
largely confined their 
business activities to an 
extension of traditional sex- 
oriented roles. For example, 
home laundry, sewing, 
baking and oUier endeavors 
which either can be operated 
from the home or as sole 
propriehKships established 
with little capital and less 
knowledge of the world of 
business.

Today, women face the 
identical problenu faced by 
the male entrepreneur in 
establishing, expanding or 
acquiring a business, but 
they are also burdened with 
the fact that either they, 
themselves, do not have 
extensive business ex
perience, or they are the 
object of the popular myth 
that women do not make 
expert managers.

Snee the lending decision 
by a bank, insurance com
pany or other capital source 
is essentially a subjective 
decision, it is almost im
possible, ruling out a 
documented, overt act of 
hostility against a woman 
applicant, to pinpoint the 
reason for rejection. Instead 
of tipping the scale in favor 
of the woman applicant for a

loan and thereby par
ticipating in an affirmative 
action program, the lender 
often perpetuates the 
disproportionate number of 
non-availableCEO positions.

Recognizing this factor, 
among '^tllVr'TW tors, as 
depriving women of their 
(air share of business op
portunities. the government, 
through the Small Business 
Administration, is engaged 
in an intensive campaign to 
make available 9100 million 
each quarter, during this 
fiscal year, to women

through loan guarantees.
The interesting part of this 

program is that it comes into 
effect "a fter the bank says, 
’No!’ ” . Thus, in order to 
obtain the giuu’antee, proof 
must be presented in the way 
of a letter from each of two 
banks that the loan was 
turned down.

Women desiring to acquire 
a business, start their own 
business or expand an 
existing business will find 
funds available from one of 
these programs.

Happy
Easter

Fashions!

MoV»li Klmbarly
\

What could be more perfect for Easter than our 
full skirted dresses by Martha's Miniatures. 
Kimberly wears a dress of ruffles and lace over 
full petticoats, prettily trimmed with embroidery. 
Several styles to choose from in Eoster egg colors. 
Size 2T-6T.

”Wt ktep kids in aUkhes*

THE KID’S SHOP
201 East 3rd M7-B3B1

A .
Two tone cord pull-on 

skirl,
Multi-color stripe cord 

bkHison jftcket w/pouch 
pocket.

I*

)

/ -

I ■ . t s a

/

two very
 ̂ impressive reasons to 

get into Dalton separates...
The second reason is the styling  -  elegant, classic , 

w ith  the special detailing  you've com e to expect. The lirs t, 
and most im portant reason, is how yo u 'll look •  very beautifu l! 

See the entire D alton co llectio n . Sizes 6 to 18.
Colort! Soge or Rhuborb.

Two tone cord pull-on pant.

Solid color lightweight 
polyester long sleeve shirt,

Tri-color novelty knit boucle 
pull-over sweater w/stripe 
inset.

C.
Two lone cord pull-on 
pant.
Two lone cord knit shirt 
jacket.
Two torse stripe knit cuffed 
shaft sleeve puU-over  ̂
sweater, .

BRUn

Two lone cord pull-on 
bias cut skirt, 

Solid color woven eyelet 
long sleeve shirt »nd scarf.

Solid color novelty boucle 
knit sweater w/contrast 

embroidery,
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The swells turn out for banquet

Friends pay nomage to ‘Big Tony’
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KITE SEASON ARRIVES — As March starts blowing across West Texas, Gary 
Wright (left) and Kyle Schaffner take advantage of the breezes. Kite-flying has acl- 
vanced far from the simple wood-string-and-paper items oldsters remember, as the 
duo’s pyrantid kite shows.

Singer Cal Smith 
behind farmers

NASHVILLE, Tenn (AP ) 
— Country music singer Cal 
Smith, bom and ra is^  on a 
farm  in Oklahoma, has 
emerged as an active sup
porter of the farmers' strike

Smith, best known for his 
1974 hit, "Country Bump
kin,”  is appearing at far
mers’ rallies and has 
released a single, “ I ’m Just 
a Farmer,”

“ I don’t think the public 
has taken a good look at the 
fanner,”  Smith said in an 
interview in the office of 
business associate Conway 
Twitty. “ Anybody who came 
from the farm can sym

pathize with the farmers.
“ I ’d like to see the farmers 

get what they want, ”  he said. 
“ ’They are the backbone of 
the nation. W e’ ll be in 
awfully bad shape if they 
don’t.

“ The farmers are talking 
about planting half the crops 
and not buying any more 
equipment if they can’t 
make a profit. They are not 
trying to starve us out, but 
this will put peo{rie out of 
food and put people out of 
work and w ill a ffect 
everybody. It will be bad.”

In his song, a mythical 
small farmer sings “ the

parity blues”  before he is 
e lecM  to Congress. While in 
Washington, he finds it easy 
to “ drink the lobbyists’ 
blues”  and ends up owning 
half the state while farmers 
are heavily in d^ t.

The song was written by 
Nashville songwriter Sonny 
Throckmorton a year ago — 
before farm ers began 
(bamatising demands for 
more profits. Smith recently 
got hung up In tra ffic  
because 5[ a “ tractorcade” 
and decided now would be a 
good time to release the 
song

LAREDO, Texas (A P ) -  
French wine sparkled in 
dozens of glasses recently as 
dinner guests drank to the 
health (A Antonio R. Sanchez 
Sr., the typewriter salesman 
turned multimillionaire.

Texas House Speaker Billy 
(Hayton sat at Sanchez’ 
right, just a few feet from 
New Mexico Gov. Jerry 
Apodaca.

Most of the Texas Supreme 
(Court’s justices were there, 
along with members of the 
Texas Railroad Commission 
and numerous state and 
national legislators and 
officials.

The occasion was a black- 
tie banquet, with donations 
up to $1,000 a taUe, held to 
honor Sanchez “ for his 
ou ts tan d in g  a c 
complishments and con
tributions to the economic 
development of Laredo. ’ ’

Hundreds of guests came 
from across the state and 
nation to honor Sanchez, who 
is called “ Big Tony”  by his 
friends.

Big Tony suddenly has a 
lot more friends now than he 
ever imagined back in the 
days, not so long ago, when 
he was going broke in the 
office equipment business. 
At odds with the Laredo 
political establishment, he 
says, he had “ a hell of a 
time”  getting a bank loan to 
turn his sideline of trading 
oil and gas leases into the 
Sanchez-O’Brien Petroleum 
Group.

Toclay, Sanchez controls 
the bank that made that loan 
and is openly out to change 
the rest of the old guard 
Laredo establishment.

“ I ’m damn tired of Laredo 
being such a poverty- 
stricken city. I ’ve seen it so 
dead. 1 want some vibrant 
change,”  he said in an in
terview.

Until 1974, Sanchez, now 
62, had practically nothing. 
For decades he had been 
slowly going broke trying to 
sell business equipment in 
this South Texas bwder city 
of 80,0IX) people. About 80 
percent of the residents are 
Mexican-American
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banks, construction, the 
stock market and newspaper 
publishing.

Some friends say Sanchez 
may even be doing more to 
lift Laredo’s economy than 
any other man in its history, 
locludiiig his ancestor Cu t. 
Tomas Sanchez Who foumfed 
the city in 1755.

The Sanchez-O ’ B rien  
Petroleum group, which 
didn’ t even exist until 
September 1974, now leases

T H A N I
F o r  Y o u r

K Y O U
S u p p o r t

Mombers of the American Agricultural Movement wishes to 
express our appreciation to the following who helped so 
tremendously in our effort lost week. Your donations and 
assistance will be forever remembered.

Little Sooper Market, Coekomo, closed in support 
Joe Nixon Barber Shop, Coehomo, closed in support

Wendel Shive Gin Furr's

Ponca Wholesale Coca Cola

Kwikie, N. Gregg Hester's

Super Save, S. Gregg Pepsi Colo

Hobby Center T.G.& Y. Stores

Gibson's Giant Food

A & K Construction Graham's Office Supply

Rogers Food Store, Ackerly Knott Station

Big Dipper Vincent Cafe Big Dip Donut Shop, Snyder

end to the following low enforcement agencies:

Sheriffs Department Highwoy Patrol

Texas Rangers
1

Locol Police Department

540,000 acres in 11 states and 
has negotiated with foreign 
governments, Sanchez said.

Sanchez, his son Antonio 
Sanchez Jr. and Houston 
geologist Brian E. O’Brien 
are equal partners in the 
petroleum firm and although 
they will not reveal the value 
of their shares, it reportedly 
is near $25 million each.

The reason for this great 
wealth is that Sanchez is

sitting atop one of the biggest 
natural gas discoveries in 
d ecad es-^  some estimates 
enough to run the entire 
nation for six months.

Sanchez dreamed about it 
for years, patiently 
collecting oil and gas leases 
in the scrubby South Texa 
brush country around 
Laredo. ’Twenty years ago, 
he could buy the leases for $2 
to $5 an acre. Today, leases

go for $75 to $100 an acre.
And, the price of gas has 

gone from as low as 6 cents 
per thousand cubic feet to 
something more than $2 per 
thousand cubic feet.

In 1974, Sanchez borrowed 
$80,000 from a local bank and 
in September that year, the 
Sanchez-O’Brien gas well 
No. 1 came in ou ts it Laredo 
on the Hereford Ranch.

There now are more than 
250 producing wells in the 
“ Laredo Gas P lav”  that 
Sanchez helped ciiscover. 
And, he controls the bank 
that made him his first loan.

Sanchez-O’Brien grew by 
leaps and bounds. The office 
went from 700 square feet to 
17,000 square feet. The staff 
grew from 40 to 70 in the oil 
and gas business alone.
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Today, Sanchez is into just 
abcxit everything, including

GARDEN CENTER 
S H O P

___________________________  ' Tuesday 10 to 6

Pick your 
own ̂ uit.

599
4 ' to 6' 
branckod.

Start your backyard orchard with 
packaged fruit trees from Wards. 
Choose from apple, peach, 
{.pricot, plum, blackberry and 
yellow apple.

11% off dwarf trees.
Apples, cherries, peaches, sy9 9  
more. 4'-5' branched; pkg. / iu«. $ -  

Motiawk l^caa Tra. 6* to 8* ..............'  9,99

New Shipment

Arizona Cypress
Orows bi sllin. 
donao column. 
Tolwrwtas hot 
dry cllmoto. A 
booutihfl oddltlofi 
to any londacopol 
1-gollon..............

W hile 

They Last!

11%
off.

Rapid-growing fruitless mulbory tree.
An excellent shade tree
for your garden. Grows 7 9 9
well in hot, dry climate. §

R o g i d i ^ y  B .9 9

K
24% Off.
Gardener’s choice ..  
hoe, shovel, or rake. 
Stamped blade oQ O  
hoe, 14’ -w ide  O 'm ck  
rake, or round- Ra.. s.m  
point shovel.

Save 32%
Exonomical Vi”-diam 
50' vinyl garden hose.
Durable brass ••t- *-*70 
loouplings. Flex- O O O  
ibie ana li^ t. 4.

M odd 15M

SAVE *50
POWERFUL 8-HP 
4-SPEED TILLER .
Heavy sod-bus- _  
ter tills to 11" 419® 
d eep . P o w e r  
safety reverse. Rsf. 4S9.95

Catchar
included.

M cnM  371S2

Save *20
3Vii-hp near discharge 
rotary cuts 20” swath.
P u ll-go  s ta rt, 1 1 *9 9 5  
automatic choke S V m  
and 6-position lU f. IS2.M 
height adjust.

Mm M  53813

Save 50'
Lacy weeping willow 
matures to 30-40 ft.
Large tree with 
long graceful 
branches. For 
shade or accent.

5 9 9

R ,f .  C.4B

20% off.
Packaged rose bushes 
ready for planting.
Hardy No. 1 grade Reg. 2.IS 
rosesaredeli- « > 3 9
cate, fragrant. ^

Save 61^
Our organic peat mosa 
kelps conditiogi’Stiil.
Nitrogen re- 1 88
leasing condi- ^  
tioner enriches Reg. 2.49 
soil 40 lbs

Save
*3.98

Lovely 8-sided California redwood tub.
16”x l l ’ -deep planter has 
decorative metal bands.
Use indoors or outdoors, m m  for A  mS

Raa 7.99 Es.

*150 off.
Waids 8-hp electric start lawn tractor.
Transaxle transmission.
36* mower, 6 cutting hta. 699**

Rafdsriy 64S.99

> Model 1085
U natem bled

Fertilize, teed tvith our 24 spreader.
Calibrated for accurate «  Q Q  
performance. Has big 10" ^  I
easy-rolling wheels, too. " ■

Repderiy 23.99

--a. r"** a •
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^OftlCAST worn lUNOAVs 
MARCH IL  I f f !

•RMRRAL TIMMNCIRSt A tlm« 
Of minor oapoett — by tokInR It oMy 
ontf doino iho littio itiinoo fhot con 
moko iMo ootlor for yov« It It novor- 
tholoM poMlWo for yow to ROt imich of 
voKMdono. You con tokomorotimoto 
moll Importont mottort ovor In your 
mind for by M doing you got much 
moro occuroto ond totlofoctory on-

RORRCAST P O m  MONOAVs 
MARCH lls IfTI

•■NRRAL TR N M NC IM i You 
bovo good Mom  ttkot couM odd to your I 
Moomo ond to your progorty ond 
pmiMilDiii. to oct upon thorn oi 
ouiduy ot pBMikli. Whoro In doubt, 
contult o f inonclol export.

O L.B N X  B R O O B LZ  
F N A Z L  G LU B N K  
U M B JO  NARFM O  
PW ANGL IBLN O X
B LX M

‘Nis G O if 6AG OiONY look THAT HEAVY T|l5il|0WlN6i'

by Hatwl Arnold arxl Bob Laa

B R O O T
□atfa M ̂ Maa*

O U S L E

C L A F IA
WHAT THE ANGPr/ 
ASTFrONJAUT PIC?.

Y O M F ID
Now arrange the drdad M ars to 
form the surprise ariswar. as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

(Arttwgrg Monday)
Jumbigg CLOTH SINGE FORMAL RADIUS 
Antwgr What tho Mstorlano talkgd about at tholr 

annual shindig — OLD TIM ES

ARIRt (Mor. n  to Apr. I f ) Study 
tomo procticol ospoett  of your llto ond 
know how to hovo grootor inoomo In 
tho tvturo. Know whort to moko Im- 
provomontt to proloctt on hand ond 
plon thorn now. So hoppy In locloi 
circlot.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Moy 20) Oo 
whotovor will improvo your op* 
pooroTKO ond hoolth. Thon bo out with 
good fritrtdt who couM bo of holp to 
you in tho tvturo.

aRMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Work 
yourtolf out of rottrictino conditions 
rx>w snd bo hopplor. plon for o bottor 
sxistonco in tho doys ohood. Oo fovors 
for tho nfMMt importont ptrtens In your llfo.

MOON CHILORRN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Toko tlm# (or civic work that will 
givo you prostlgt ond moko your lift 
ooslor ot wtll. Moko o bigwig un- 
dtrttond you wont mors work to do, 
odd to your ir>como.

LRO(July22to Aug. 21) It Is boot to 
horxMo small dotoils rww ovon though 
you ot o Loo ort olwoyt cencontroting 
on thinking big. Situstlont coma to tho 
fort to that you know bott how to

timo to ttudy Into toms prolscts that 
con bring you grootor tucctst In tho

now orrsngomonts that will moko you 
mors protpsrout ond hoppy In tho 
futurt Is wits. Avoid that 
troublomskor.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Think 
ovor csrtfully hew you con coma to o 
btttor ogroomont with pormort. Any 
civic work should bt pionnod witsly. 
Show moro devotion to family.

SAOITTARIUS (NOV. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Taking timo to show opproclotlon to 
psrtoiw who hovo boon loyol ond 
helpful it wise. Alto take trootments 
or exercise that con build up your 
erwrglet.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Get into piooturable recrootiont that 
relax you. Doir>g tomo crootlvo work 
con site bring good rotvitt. Take that 
chip off your shoulder.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. I f )  This 
it s good timo to toko core ot all those 
tmoll occumulotod tasks ot homo. Do 
tomething that tho family will ap
preciate.

PISCRt (Feb. 20 to Mor. 20) Look 
mte outlets that bring you knowledgo 
that it helpful to your way of life. Take 
little trips to tee friends srxt rolotkmt. 
Use core In driving.

IF YOUR CHILD IS DORN 
TODAY...he or tho will be very 
practical m nature ortd should hovo o 
good education to that tha most con ba 
made of this fine quality. A 9006 
worker and a tirw sport who can be a 
ioy toatl who know him. her.

"Th# Start impel, they do not 
compel.*' What you moke ot your life it 
largHy up to YOU I

ARIIS  (Mor. 21 to Apr. If )  Plan tho 
rovislent or odditlono to your property 
that pro moot footible. Study your 
budget ond tot up 0 moro officlontono.

W H A T S  G O IN G  
ON H E R E  ?

TAUXUt (Apr. M to May M) Vwr 
onorgy Is grsstor thon usual ond 
Should bo placed In r l^ t  directions. 
Got togsthsr with cengsniols for 
rocrootlons you on|oy.

•■M IN I (May 21 to Juno21) Sifting 
down with advisors ond mopping out a 
bettor oovrso lor tho future Is wtao ot 
this tims. Ds mors optimistic.

MOON CHILDRIN (Juns 22 to July 
21) Knew exactly what your porsonoi 
dtsiros ora ond thon moko the right, 
plans to ottsM thorn. Spond your 
morwy wisely.

I ’M
P R A C T IC IN G  > 

A NEW  
L A N G U A G E  I 
IN V E N T E D —

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Good day to 
handle civk oNoirs that con Improvo 
your position In tho community. Lot 
omors bscomo oworo ot your tolonts.

--•TO U S E  W H EN  I  
T A L K  IN M Y S L E E P  
SO YOU VvON'T KN O W  
W H A T I ’M
S A Y IN G  j J

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) NOW 
situations orlso that should bo studied 
In 0 dotoliod way so that you con moko

LI DRAf Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) You have
m b Iam  AlMaiM

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
hovo work to do that Is connoctsd with 
ossociotss In 0 nsw prelect, so bo sure 
to do It M oNklontly os possible.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21> 
You hovo good idoos that should bo 
worked on quickly for best results. 
(3rostor tuccsts it now possiblo.

CAPRICORN (Ooc. 12 to Jon. 20) 
Study your monotory position ond plan 
to hovo grootor obundonco Hi tho 
future. Use oxtromo core In motion 
today.

C L M O /

Z WANT yOUTO OPEN 
AND CLOSE IVMCr DOOR j 

FIPTY TIM ES- 
ANDDorrocNn.v.^

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 0 Fib. I f ) You 
con oosily handle mottort ot homo 
that will toko up your time ond snorgy. 
SIdottop on# who wonts to undsrmino 
yevroffortt.

PISCSS (Fob. 20 to Mor 20) Go to 
tho right sources lor tho dote you need 
In order to btcomt more svccwstvl In 
coroor work. Moko tho evening 0 
happy one.

TUCRE/IHATS
PIPTV

OKAY NOW YOU 
OO

IP YOUR CHILD IS DORN 
TOOAV...ho or she will be endowed 
with many crootlvo tolonts ond 0 fine 
ocodomic oducstion con moko this 
become s most succosstvl chart. Give 
0 good rotiglous trsInHig oorly Hi Ufa 
snd psrmit to Hxtulg# Hi right kind ot 
sports.

"Tho Stors impel, they do not 
compel " Whot you moko of your lift is 
lorg^yuptoYOUt

M TieUNUKELy EVENT OF MV 
MARRYMail SHALL REXAM MY REAL 
NAME ON SXA6E 
PR06RIMNS— 1D

KXl R M i.y  TRM e. 
U6HT, SUSW4.'OR 
P O IO J  H4NE011CR 
LUG6A6E O C O C P  

THE BUS SEATIONr,

TDJMSqUOTE 
FUP MLSON: 
•viMAT you 

IS  WHAT 
r f

WHAT WITH THESE COUf NISMT5 
AMP THE EHD4SY 0 9 S » . HOWEVER. 
TM 60M 6 TO SHOP TOHORROW 
POR SOMETHIN6 L0N 3-LE66B7 
HAJAXVAS ' BUFF MAY BE 
BEAUTIFUL BUT... BRRRR.'

I  BEAT TH'PANTS 
OFF SNUFFV PLAVIN* 

CARDS JOPAY

I  VA)ISH VOU'D 
PLAV CARDS 
lAilF SOMEBODY 
VORE OWN 

SIZE

TU.P>EN IN THE

ill Mil ; i •

: t - ; .  / ■

IVH4T 
/4lSff 1VP 
PiCKiN'

Spring
freshei

By ANNE 8MA
CXIItfrM't Ukrxr
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Springtime books 
freshen the library

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 12, 1970 3-D

By ANNE SM ART,' 
ChiMrM'i Ukrartm

Spring is a time when 
plants, animals, and humans 
awaken from their winter 
sleep and start spending 
more time outdoors. There 
are many books < at the 
Howard County Library that 
describe various outdoor 
springtime activities.

“ What Happens in the 
Spring?”  by the National 
G e o g ra p h ic  S o c ie ty  
describes the changes in 
plants and animals as wit
nessed by Trecy and his dog. 
K illary. This book is 
illustrated with realistic and 
detailed color photographs. 
It is part of the National 
G eog ra p jh ic  S o c ie t y ’ s 
“ Books i for Young
Explorers*’ series.

“ The Bear’s Almanac”  by 
Stan and Jan Berenstain 
describes the various
changes j that occur during 
the fouTj seasons. According 
to the, Berenstain Bears, 
spring is a time for snow to 
melt, spring cleaning, kite 
nying,, April Fool’s Day 
pranks, Easter eggs and 
when “ great Nature Bear 
come^ out of his lair.”  It is 
filled with factual and funny 
information about the other 
three seasons and is 
illustrated in the usual 
Berenstain style.

VThe Quicksand Book by 
Tomie de Paola discusses 
the composition of quicksand 
and proper rescue 
procedures. Quicksand is 
actually sand swollen by the 
addition of water. It is 
usually found along the 
shores and beds of slow 
rivers and streams. If you 
should happen to find 
yourself stuck in quicksand, 
do not thrash about. Try to 
float on your back and niake 
sure you have a stick handy. 
Above all, do not panic. This 
book is intended for children, 
but adults can find the in
formation useful. The 
illustrations are cute and 
cartoon-like and the story is 
set in the jungle.

“ The Indoor and Outdoor 
Grow-It Book”  by Samm 
Sinclair Baker discusses how 
to grow plants for 
decoration, gifts, food and 
scientific projects. The 
beginning gardener can 
learn how to grow plants 
from avocado pits, sweet 
potatoes, pineapples and 
carrot tops, grow herb 
gardens lo t  gifts andsixh  
exotic plants as A M a n  
violets, Venus flytraps, 
Hawaiian . Good Luck Ti 
plants and cacti.

"Handmade Secret Hiding

Places by Nonny Hogrogian 
describes how kids can build 
their own secret indoor or 
outdoor hideouts from such 
diverse materials as chicken 
wire, fresh mud, lea fy  
branches, stiring, a four 
poster bed and old Christmas 
trees. This book is hand 
lettered and is illustrated 
with pen and ink drawings. 
Children and adults would 
enjoy nnaking the hideouts 
d e^ ib ed  in this book.

“ Skateboard Mania by 
Dan, Robin and Ed Radlauer 
shows, in simple text and 
color photographs various 
skateboard  techniques 
ranging from the basic to the 
more difficult feats such as 
handstands, foreward and 
backward wheelies and the 
stunts performed in com
petition. This is not an in
struction manual. It shows 
kids enjoying themselves 
riding their skateboards.

“ Challenge for a Rookie”  
by Don Bolognese is the 
story of Rookie John Ellis’ 
attempt to make the New 
York Yankees during Spring 
Training. This book 
describes the daily physical 
activities and the intense 
mental pressures on John 
Ellis and others hoping to 
make the team.

Howard College production seeks support
‘Pajamas’ tryout slated Monday

7

jflH*
ofkW*

All persons interested in 
theatre are invited, 
requested, and urged by fine 
Arts Director Ken Sprinkle 
to participate in auditions for 
Howard College’s Spring 
Dinner Theatre production 
of “ Pajam a Gam e”  on 
Monday and Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Howard College 
Auditorium . In teres ted  
parties are eligible for all 
roles, which include three 
major female roles, three 
major male roles, three 
minor female roles, and 
seven minor male roles, 
including two non-singing 
mature male parts. Chorus 
and extras are also needed.

The Broadway musical 
Pajama Game is based on 
Management-Labor con-

(AP WIREPHOTO)
A LOSING WINNER — John Denver smiles for 
photographers after his team won the inaugural John 
Denver Celebrity Pro-Am ski tournament here March 
fourth. Denver was beaten in his final race by 
comedian Steve Martin, but his teammates all won 
giving the team the title in the tournament.

TV ’s milktoast was knocking ’em dead
Real Grizzly a killer

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
On the tube, bearded Grizzly 
Adams is a mellow mountain 
man who doesn't eat meat or 
wear aninud skins. His best 
friend is a gentle bear named 
Ben.

Most of the dialogue on 
NBC’s popular series, “ The 
Life and Times of Grizzly 
Adams,”  consists of pleasant 
chats between Adams and 
the critters. They appear 
to conununicate quite suc
cessfully.

So much for television’s 
Grizzly Adams.

A century ago, the real life 
and times of James (3apen 
“ Grizzly”  Adams sizzled 
with grisly death struggles 
with tears, wolves and other 
beats. And Adams picked 
most of the fights.

“ That’ s true,”  says 
Charles E. Sellier Jr., 
creator and producer of the 
television series and its pilot 
movie. “ In doing m y . 
research, 1 found' thst the' 
original Adams probably 
ha t ^  animals.”

Take it from ol' Griz 
himself. Here’s a typical

passage from  his 
a u to b io g ra p h y . “ The 
Adventures of James Capen 
Adams,”  which was com
piled by San Francisco 
newspaperman Theodore 
Hittel in 1860 after a series of 
interviews with the famous 
mountain man:

“ The bear, as the ball 
slapped loudly in the fat of 
her breast, staggered and 
fell backwards, and began 
pawing and biting the ground

After firing five more 
shots into the beast and 
stabbing her, he witnessed 
the following scene.

"Again she endeavored to 
rise, but was so choked with 
blood that she could not. 1 
drew my knife across her 
throat, and after a few 
convulsive struggles she 
expired.”

T e le v is io n ’ s G r iz z ly  
Adams would ratter flee his

THE DESPERADOS
Sundoy Night 
7:30 to 11:30

Mondoy Thru Soturdoy
 ̂ 9:00 til 1:00

HAPPY HOUR 
5 to 7

AMERICANA CLUB
It M  WMt DtolM Tjflls

H w y . U S o ^

• ,  S  .  ^  • . y *  ,  *  

• ^

Hours tsOO-Ittp 267-16S4

ENNEA
Appoorlng 

Tuos. thru tot.
A vorloty of 

isle for your 
Ofi|oymont.

Tuosdoy-No Intortolnmont Poo 
Wodnosdoy A Thursday — 1.00 Por Porson 

Friday — $2.00 rar Porson 
taturdav —  $S.OO Por Porson 
I MlttMAMONDBAOC PAOIANT 

Tuosdoy 7it0 pjn. No Admission Chorgo
Dcincooftoriwardstolnnoa 10 till 1

RATTUMAM D AN atatutsfay o f  OwO p jn.____________

gloried in his kill.
Who is this vicious fiend 

and why did they make such 
a nice television show about 
him?

According to biographer 
Richard H. Dillon, Grizzly 
Adams was bom in Medway, 
Mass., in 1812. He trained as 
a shoemaker, but eventually 
tired of the sedate life and 
headed west.

In California’s mountain 
gold country. Adams 
became a hunter of the 
animal which soon would 
give him a nickname.

The cover of Dillion's “ The 
Legend of Grizzly Adams”  
growls: “ His encounters 
with his quarry were many 
and varied, not always 
successful, often near 
disastrous — but every time 
Grizzly emerged, tom and 
bruised perhaps, but intrepid 
still, uncowed, with ever a 
sarcastic word in his mouth 
for the natural fright of his 
companions.”

Adams' fame gained full 
stride as he began to catch, 
rear and train a string of 
grizzly cubs — after 
mangling their mothers, of 
course.

Grizzly brought his bears 
here in 1857 and became an 
instant hit, both with the act 
and the wild yams which 
sprang freely from a rather 
large credibility gap.

’̂ r e e  years later Adams 
took his California 
menagerie to New York 
where he caught the eye of 
circus king P.T. Bamum. 
They became partners. On 
the show’s opening day, 
Adams, dressed in his 
standard garb of skins and

NtVt V«4ir PrMCHpttAH 
f«r OlAMM PHtoU At

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service 

•Kt.ertM

Have your family's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr.J.GaleKllgare,'O.D.
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 267-7m

flicts spiced with love af
fairs. Major tunes are “ Hey 
T h ere ” , “ H ernando ’s 
Hidaway” , “ TTiere Once 
Was A Man” , and “ Steam 
Heat” .

This m ajor musical 
presentation follows other 
major musicals previously 
presented in the summer. 
The Howard College spring 
production is designed in 
hopes that greater com
munity participation can be 
achieved without conflicts of 
summer vacations, baseball, 
etc.

“ Pajama G^me”  will be 
presented April 27-29,1978 in 
the Howard College Student 
Union Building. One night of 
this production will te  set

aside specifically for area 
public school faculties and 
senior classes.

All singers should prepare 
a musical selection of their 
choosing for the auditions, 
and bring music for the

accompanist, which will be 
provided if desired. Selected 
readings will te  provided.

“ Please,”  asked Sprinkle, 
“ Help us make this 
production a community 
project.”

RITZ I & II

College drama garners kudos
The Howard College 

drama group, under the 
direction of John Gordon, 
returned from the State One 
Act P lay Festiva l at 
Wharton County Junior 
(College with a rating of 
Excellent for their 
(Production ctf “ Monsters” . 
They also received three 
individual awards. Shane 
Brockman was rated 
“ Superior Actor” , Laurie 
Choate was rated “ Excellent 
Actress” , and Brian Sursky 
received an “ Excellent”  for 
sound effects.

Fourteen junior colleges

were entered in the Festival. 
There were a total of three 
“ Superior”  awards and 
three “ Excellent”  awards 
for plays. The judge was Dr. 
W. Kenneth Waters from 
Stephan F. Austin State 
University.

The Howard College 
Thespians described their 
trip as both pleasant and 
educational. They departed 
February 28 and returned 
March 5. They observed 
most of the plays from other 
colleges and listened to all 
critiques from the judge.

furs, paraded his eight or 
nine growling bears down 
Broadway. Reviews were 
favorable.

On Oct. 25,1860, at age 48, 
Adams died. Cause of death: 
A scalp would first opened by 
an angry bear and 
frequently aggravated by 
playful pats from his trained 
grizzlies.

Sellier admits the real 
Adams and his Adams — 
portrayed by actor Dan 
Haggerty, himself a onetime 
animal trainer — have some 
philosophic differences 
about humanity toward 
animals

He says the major 
sim ilarity is that both 
Adams have a pet grizzly 
named Ben which was raised 
from a cub.

“ The character I created 
is much more benevolent, 
sort of in love with animals

mn U I V F  I N  ''^OW SHOWING
OPEN 6:45 RATED R

T h e re ’s  a  m o n stro u s  killer 
churning up the s e a . . .

and life ,”  says Sellier, 
^ w e d ^ ^ o o ^  Classic

commit such a dastardly “ And although I used the 
deed The real G rizzly name Grizzly Adams,”  he

adds, “ I just didn't feel 
audiences were intepested in 
a guy who walks around the 
wilderness beating thin^ 
up.

A H EN TIO N - 
STORE OWNERS!

Do you have Plate Glass Windows? 
Do You Hove Holes In Them?

We Can Save This Glass- 
We Can Save You Money— 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call

Glaser Glass Repair
Box 252, Big Spring 263-1517

THE 
BAD GIRL 
WHO WAS

m
-GOOD..

PIATURI
6t30
Bt30

LATISHOW
PRI.-BAT.-10t30
5AT.MAT.2iOO

in t o i in i^
ADULTS ONLY

Your lunk coulU ka 
som a • o n e 's  
troosurol List It In 
Oasslfladl

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If *>ou should miss 
,\our Hig Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Uirculatlon |)epartment 

Phone 2S.1-7i3l 
Open until S;M p.m. 

Mondavs through 
FrMavs

Ooen Sundays Until 
IS:00a.m.

Now Showing
“ WHICH WAY IS U P "

TODAY FEATURES 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30

“ SEMI TOUGH”
TODAY FEATURESO:00-8:00-I0:00

Loose, vulgar, funky and very funny, 
Pryor gobbles up his triple part like a 

happy hog let loose in a garden"

V-

IT S  THE WORLD’S GREATEST GAME 
(AND TT SURE AIN’T FOOTBALL.)

i .

BURT RKTROLDS o n  UnTOrm SOR  
jnJtCUTRDRRH 
‘tUn-TODST

UmtedAitists

RITZ ------  T O D A Y
SPECIAL MATINEE 

FEATURES 1:00-2:35-4:10

All the Fun and Splendor 
of the M agical land of O x

in a
Brand NEW C artoon 

Featu re

ins ' .tsxei -xor g
• C C Communtcsltont fteiesto

R/70 THEATRE HELD OVER!!
HELD OVER!!

TODAY FEATURES 1:15-3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15
Henry Winkler is Andy Schmidt, who is sure he s 
the fine and Only. Trouble is, nobody else real 
izes It except Kim Darby, the love oUts life. Even 
she begins to wonder when, after failing as a 
Broadway actor, Andy turns to pro wrestling and 
hangs out with an assortment of freaks and hus 
tiers. One of them is Milton, a lascivious midget 
who suffers a lot of short jokes; he is portrayed 
with (presumably heartfelt) sympathy by 
3'11" Herve Villechaize. Bea Arthur's actor direc 
tor husband Gene Saks adds some nice New York 
wisecracking as a tough promoter And for all Its 
sweetly poignant story line. tNs Cad Reiner Mm is 
hiariOM, and Winkler, as a swish superstar in blond 
wig and pM fights, is wondeduL (PG)

A Carl Reiner Film

H EM  WINKLER
IS

2
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SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM NOMI lU llDING
M  S l i l r v y ,  O i w f l  C o n t r a c t o r

W o A r a i M l W n a  A t  M y  i t o w o h o r a n  
H o i m o c  f o r  S o l o  A t

 ̂ 2 S 0 S  t t o n o h o w o n  o n d  2 S 1 0  A n n  t t r o a t

2 A S - M S 1 o r h o m o 2 M - 2 1 0 A

T
4 (  a l i ^  ^ l o w L c t y n c l

R  f  A  L  T  O  R

Otilee. ZICI ScHri7 CUUTIU IMD
APFUAISALS

iU 'Z S B l

Marti RowImmI ..........V2S71
Riitai Rawlaad, G R I . .3-4321 
DoralhyDerr J o M M . .  .T-1384 
MoA m Jackaaii .............. 3-342t

K
UST WITH US AND START PACKING
CLOSE TO A L L E G E  4 Bedroom 2 bath large den
nreplace double carport 2 heating A-C drapet carpet.
24S.064.
NICE 3 BEDROOM 2 bath, beautiful hardwood floora.
utility room fenced, carportitorage. $15,800.
FORSAN 4 bedroom 2 bath, 2 carport carpet storage
buildings den, owner finance $22,500.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT REDUCED to $13,800-
2 bedroom, new carpet fenced, stucco, trailer book-up. 
SMALL ASSUMPTION $1300 down 2 bedroom.
paneled, carpet fenced garage workshop vacant. 
LARGE 3 bedroom 2 bath comer lot great possibilities 
for the do-it-yourself $18,500.
B E A tm FU L STARTER 3 Bedroom Den 2 bath new 
roof, hot water heater, built in vanaties lovely covered
patio metal storage $21,500. 
NEW LISTING
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY ON SCURRY
location.
NEWLYWEDS large 2 bedroom 1 bath 1 car garage
freshly painted inside and out large kitchen play house 
fprtottUjgOO,

103 PERM IAN BD LG .— 203-4443 

JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS — MLS

Lee Hans 
Connie Garrison 
LaRue Lovelace 
Sue Brown

207-5014
203-2858
2034458
207-8230

Virginia Turner 203-2148 
Martha Cohorn 263-0447 
O.T. Brewster Commercial 
Jeff Brown SRA.GRI

008 HIghUnd
PrM ttn m n iM r  i n  rmtrt tM> tp K iM i 4 kHrm . Iwm* In
(•vtly P«rl*€t Acslfii f«f •$$t*rt«ifi4iif upitA #•$!, tfininf
•Hi hHcl in  i f t *  « i  t* vl«w. A H itt  •$$• an i Mit-half lty«l f irifl.
Hm  Mf f  mt PHiiH •$$ fftMHi lrr«l. •••tftHvltv Hr miiMmifm
Cirt. m,m.

Silver Heels
Ym  Um i ' I  nnns *  manic c ira M i It U  anr alnaaura la alwni va« tka hama at 

iTR>mR. A  WHuHfiH liv« l toMwty •• M  a c t m . l«r f%mr rmtmt 
4 fctirwu a ) A«1Iia« Mv . a r * *  a I im  fama raam aioi

twtoH.paal. MWat iaawflfvlcaMiitry aattliif y iaca fifin i. U f.t ii.
2008 Carleton

• ran i Haw an Hiarkaf. M avtAvkhty. raaaaHalMa K ic a a a tM t l ia irm .a l 
ia t i,  ian ta paaalar Wataan Placa. Naw car#at. almaat iiaw raaf, naw M t 
watar Aaatar. Owioar (• ia lH t traHifarrai. Mat a lat at $•#<• far aaly

2805 stone haves
Haw iHAHv wayt ara tiara ta aay "parfa<t**f Yaa’ra aittiHf an yaar awa 
arivaia ra i waai iack. a itat at a iraati-tahiH t vfaw. Vaa ara aarraaiiiai 
iy  tia  HAfarai Watt Taiaa tarrafH at aliraia« Mr#a, a n i iaaa. Qartaaat, 
caataHi iaM t) ir.« tW ia. fariHai Mv., i i i i i t ,  ian  w firatl., MaamaHt far 
•afM  raaiH w-waai ia rH i if  flrapl.n ••aMa tar .̂ ilM c iM . N lfM a iii laati.

1518 Kentucky
Marry m iH ia it final Hania far nawlywaia. taa f S ir .  iam a naar tiap 
ptHf cRHfir a n i callata. Lrva. Mvlaf. ifa lH f araa. tHfl. farafa, cancrafa 
callar.

1M8 East ISUi
P rK a i ra iacai ta l l . S i i  a n i awaar will carry papara w -lijaa  ca t i iawn 
far la yrt, at iW  parcant. iit. W ia ra  atM caafi  yaa aara yaar awn iam a 
far t99.it a m anti? 1 ir.* aap. iln ln t. tcraanai *h  iach parci. tfarata

29tS Broaiway
tiaciaat an i tpatlMi paality ia ilt  t-afary iaoia. 4 ir .*  t ia.« tap. ifn lnf. 
Mattar ir.« ia . a n i aittiHf raam apiiairt. irivacy  w>viaw af tcanic 
maantaM. > ttaraia if ip t. CaN ta taa. Mt.Mi.

Meadowkraak Rd.
Taka a laak at fMt aatataaiiHf vaiaa — ia t  t it iraam t, iVy ia t it , tally 
carpRfai. ia a ila  carpart. On a lar^a lit  la a paiat n i l i ik i r ia i i .  Vaa can 
•am t ilt  iama far US«IM.

1107 Lamar
Wintariaa naw kafara i n  taa lata. Caty iama. 1 ia iraam t, panalai llv. 
raam. larfa kit. Lavaly fancai y a r i w iti la rft  paean treat. M ca  ra iaca i
t i t . i

on McEwen
Dan*f pay yaar rant navt mantii Lat^t taka a laak at tMt clean t kiiraam , 
} ia f i  iama m a nica naiiik ariaR i.

t o i l  Canary
Ara yaa ataoiat Parfact far ratlrai a ia ltt ar iafiHHiHf caaplat. Oalat 
ttraat. Naat. Immacaiata. lia ira a m  iama. a ric a ia tt ll.lM .

511 Oweni A MS E « t l  tUi
inratt m rental prapartyl Twa iaata t an larpa lat ~  Ownar will carry tia  
papart.

tool Harding
Dan't nata tMt iariMot* aoafl-kapt 9 ia iraam . l ia t i  iama. camplafe witi 
•at M r a* aan prill a n i tfarapa ia U iM f . Owner It raaiy  ta tall an i tM 
plica It ripif at anly f  )S*Mi.

2SM West Uth
laaa tpaire feat at iappMatt awaitt yaa a n i yaar family In tfMt aiaraifa  
1 iairaam  Mma. Many aatrat M claia a Maatifal irick  firaplaca an i naw 
rafriparafni air. Can at taiay far marc intailt.

North of City
A cata at tM paiatt — a M aa ifa l rattle ranci Mata w ifi all tM aatrat. 
faar fcairaamt. aitra  nIca ian  w iti firaplaca ani planty af prawinp raam. 
•aaatifai lanitcapinp* twa cavarai patiac. Vaa moitt aaa t ilt  p m  taiay.

Gregg S t Commercisi
tRcallant Mitlnatt appartanlty an Orapp. Call a<or afficn far fartMr 
iataiit.

Wiilism Green Addition
Wa Mva t lavaty latt far i i i i ln p  In paai araa. Om  M t watar wall. Lat 
tfarttai II.tM .

1211 EsstOth
MM* witMiMr «il*rt»IMiis •  S rM i* M  IMt lart* c**«r»U *•**•, >*■*«* 
canwr U*. I  t*«r*M i, SM, *lwmlii«m tMtHf. Ow««r tarry — (It.iM .

1802 Hsmilton
S»«t*t *r«c* — S«v I  MUTM m krick trim hwn* M HMitltwi, Mt.
M *v«i S  rant*. N m  c*r**t m H«. rank knU ktll. Cartkrt. e*nc*t y*rt.

001 West 15th
D*v«* •  lim* Hm* *nt <*r* an* yM|.|l k«y* •  ckkrmint r* t  krick Imm* 
HI Park MUI ana. I  k a tiv m , Ny., tMHns. Me* mmaUan caMna*. Onm* 
raata iw n *t. Til* faata4. tl7,tM.

1207 Hording
incMM ani Hama — I  ia iraam  ciarfar maMla Mma. •allv  fvm itM i 
plat } atMr Mak ape tn pratty lat. All ti*SM.

Rock House Rond
N tai a Mma far yaar iarta tT •aaatifai ia m  wHi •  afafie ̂  faai rwam 
an i tack raam an fancai acraapa.

1314 ML Vernon
Nwk* Hi WMMktWii Sck*M M itrlct. I  k«Sr*»m, llvliis rtwk. Mklm  
area, ian w ifi m  ia i i .

1402 Mess
N*et Ml M»**tmwilT Im M lw m * — llvH itarM « nk T kt*kM ii, ikMk.

3201 Asbura
Dm'l nra Hr avari T M * * tv * iiU t*  M Mri* k»m». LIvIks rwm , kHck*H 
Ml* t miiit »r»k.» k*Ur»»m«. I k*tk Hi Ik* Mm * SekaM Oltlrlcl.

700 Johnson
C*iy nmtU c* HI HU* rwm y, *M*r krick kMM. Llvkis r*Mk, MkHit 
r*Mk, IkM rm t., I k*lk, hMHIt  r«*m.

FHA-HUDHs
U I*ll»m SlM ! tn .m —umraam 
«t*t m m t! k i i .n s — UM Skwk 
lie * N.MMWieMle: i n , M * — ( lN * * « n i  
l«*»M«*t»Wi! lt . *M — U M M mh
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I For Sale A -2  H e u o o o  F o r  t n l o A - 2

REEDER
so* I .  4 th
2 * 7 - a 2 6 4

rr IN BIG SPRING* REEDER 
REALTORS IS A 

HOUSESOID WORD!
CHECK WITH REEDER FIRST!

1 * .\t^\I___ I I  a Jvtt raducad
I rantalt — 1 unlit — app. i aert 

— ail yaurt for ta i tialtar — 
I fatal p r i c a H u r r y !

A a  Ptf H i  
I ynurta lt a b u tinatt — an t i a t t  )  
I cM tc f cam . lo t i — ts.sao for 
I earner ~  I3.P00 ta c k  fa r in i i ia  
I le ft. Lava l a n i  ready fa r can- 

tfruef.

! ._ __ J • *  Prand naw
I Mma ~  Witi double
I carpart — rat. air-firaplaca Mid 
I 4i't. Caaioma tcM ali — and 
I paitt af country livinp.

bug
_  T. .tfUQ lor

I t ilt  ; *T*wirn carpatad dan 
1 awnar will paint outtida.

0 •wa SaniSpringi 
— Lati af raam far tha monay — 
}•} — dan-walk-in claiatt 
tiravgnout pood carpat — sap. 
dan — paraga — daubia dnva.

Antw ar to 
I larga family naadt — 4

iadraomt — baths — dan — 
laundry room — double gar. — 
rat. a ir— custom drapes.

\t^\ 7^  * •  a Mava — this
I I ttary Musa and rastara it ta 

your taste — aver }40a sq. tt. — 
total prictfl.bOO

[?l 8 * n * w
market — Large rooms — rat 

; a ir— lattafyard — enlylll.SM

0\ f ^ \  9* ' W# Prattiga lot
I — app. ') acre — bldg with 
I piayraom and bath — Scenic 
I locattan.

0 10.the charm
af Washingfan Place — is 
evident m this heme Three 
badraam, 2 full baths, huge dan.

I tap. L R. Large kitchen, sap 
I din rm , Paautiful yard Sea this 

loan. Pricaa m sa*s.

l l a i a g m n a r s  
bargain — 3 Mrm . carpatad.argam — 3 Mrm . carpatad. 
cant, heat and an , tila tanca 
•asamant Priced right at only 
iii.a ib  t

Itfj 12*„.,.......
I provided — a lovely location for 

this 3 bdrm , irick. an It acres 
I Lets of treat and planty of 
I watar North af City — Priced m
I *•'%.

0 I ■ w O  Og«gt house 
canvanianca — m this 3 house 
deal in Partan schaal district 
Mam hausa has 3 bdrms. ref 

I air, dan. sap. L R . also includes 
small 3 room house

1^1 14.*..* .
winner — m this immaculate 
irick Mma in Callage Park 3 
bdrm . dan. sap L R Pretty 
shag carpat Only t30.aao

'I 15-J ■ «wa The can
vanianca af fawn, tha quiet at 

I country — m CaaMma Schaal 
I District. Darling 3 idrm , 2 bath. 
I dan. L.R.. ref. air. 3-garaga. bit 

m kitchen. Pratty yard Law 
39's.

W  1 6 . . .......
lacatian m Parkhill — 3 bdrm. 2 
bath, camplataiy ramadalad 
kitcMn. large dan. sap L R , 
naw raf.aif Priced m the 3# s

17* •  a a a t if  ul
lacatian an 4 acras — 3 Mrm. 

I  brick Hama. 1 M t ii. plus sap. 
I catfapt. Lots af traas and 3 
I watar wtlis Prietd m tM at's.

1 8 a  Vary livable 
Mma m Washington araa — 3 
large bdrms. 2 baths, rtf. air, 
cant. heat. Law 30's.

19* wd C la p a n t
hama nodr callapa — aver 3.aad 
sq. ft.. 3 bdrms.. 3 M tis. Hama 
It In aactllant canditian witi 
iaawfifal yard.

2 0 . . . .
Kantwaad. naw under can- 
structlan. Parsanallty plus in 
tiis 3 idrm, 3 bti, large living 
ara* frpic. ref. air, dauila pane 
windows, aatra insutatian. 
many, many aitras.

0 Immaculate
— 2 bdrm. home in goad 
lacatian. Poautitul custom built 
cabmats. shag carpat. perfect 
home far coupla or small family. 
PrKod in toons.

0  22.,or under
30,000 — you could own this 
adorable. 3 bdrm. brick* on 
Morrison Street. Pratty carpat 
and nice fenced yard.

l i ^ l  2 3 .  co,y cotut*
-r 2 bdrm. home for only SIO.OOO. 
Carpatad and larga rooms. Why 
pay rant whan you could hava 
your own!

24.•̂ 1 — . . . .  
vastmant on Val Varda — 
Midway Rd 3 acras. Choice 
building site

0  25., home that
says "coma in" — located in 
Cast Big Spring. ) 2 plus sap. 
dan. double carport, corner lot. 
country kitchen, OW Only 
S34.000

\t^\  9 ^
L— 1 A W a  Lets make a
deal — on this 3 bdrm home an 
corntr lot. doubit carport, water 
wall, kitchen appliances in
cluded in deal Low teens

27. Ail dressed 
VP — Camplataiy remodeled
older home 2 bdrms. carpeted, 
completely lurmshed All tor 
onlySn.OOO

28.l _ _  I 0̂  world Ot
living can be done — on this 3 
acres on Snyder Hwy Includes 3 
bdrms . with rat air, cant, heat, 
carpet Under 130.000

0 M ini-ranch  
30 02 acres located South ot 

town, 2 walls, sat up for mobile 
home Or great building site— 
low •quity A assume loan A take 
up payments of 1100 00 par 
month st.ooo 00

30.[ l ^ l  « * * * .  Ttm I. lb* 
one tor you Two bedroom home 
with daq near shopping canter 
Car$K>rt A la ga lanced yard — 
All tor SI2.000 00

fPI I  o W a r fh • 
Inviting* A lovely spacious 
home, beautifully decorated 
With custom dr" *ffv
carpet, os C l ' t  Prick
well m hv -.iis Huge
den with wo .MkMirnmg fireplace. 
3 badraoms. 3 baths, utility 
room, bit m kit double garage, 
patio w brick bar b que

32. Tb. big
family is needed tor this home — 
over 1000 sq ft tor only 
SI2.000 00 4 bedrooms Close to 
schools — See to appreciate

33.......---------------- --------
• too sq. ft Ottica 2 warehouses 
— Good location near downtown, 
loading area — Good m- 
vostmont

*>' 341__ J w ^ o  Commercial
— Gregg St Established 
business m choice business 
araa. 2 Musas included en
trance from 2 straots — Own 
your own business, sea this 
today!

*^l 35»___ J g#4wa G ard en
roam a vary charming brick 
home with 2 bedrooms — largo 
detached garage, large living A 
dining rooms step to
garden room. 
Twenties

sunny
brick patio

L ig h t  A 
bright floor length windows in 
Ig. iiv araa overlooks patio A 
beautifully landscaped yard w. 
tilt fence Pnght colors accont 
kitchen A bath, pratty naw 
aarthtona carpat thraugMut this 
3 badroam brick A ownar will 
consider VA or FMA Twenties.

37. vst right 
on Addition 

baths* at- 
quiat noipq- 

Mfhaod IS "iust right" for 
familios. Low twantios.

brick Hr' 
w iti 3 
tachod I

38.»^ 1  „ „ U nd er
construction in Highland South 
— Luiury homo with iroath- 
taking view Ovor 3,a00 sq. ft. 
Largo dan with trpic. sap. L.R.* 
office 3 full Mthi. 3 bdrm.

CaN us for HUD Houses avaiiabfa nawi

YOU RE READV-WE RK READY 
Discover the new custom home you've been 
w ishing for. Come in to tee  specs, and plans. I.ots 
available in Kentwood, Highland South, Wasson 
it Worth Peeler.

O U R  PROFESSIONAL STAFFI Bill Estes. Broker 267-8266 PattI Horton 263-2742 
I l.iU Estes, Broker 267-6657 Janell Davis 267-2656 

Janelle Britton 263-6892

PorSnlo

taa West 9ti SPlINGCinitEAlTY
J I M M I E  D E A N ,  M G R .

2«-1486
263G462

1 ODOM, Hv., « ii ._____
noM for 10 yn . furtiikr rw llRn K f y X o a f r s R r ^ M jW c t s P

raduUiOn tar eoah. 46.900.
K lN T W O O O k g Q I I )  rm .lkO i. I t — I - « I T V w m m t t M n H i M i o .  $39*dda
tH aaM U O kM nM *v*M *k l*.CM tK tM tarU tntli*t. I S J  
< ‘SOLD •■••*»» M Val VorOk arM — oHfivaocr*.Hod* told, o taw 
1 ocratrodalkfl-golnuloii.CoN u*on lka*a. 
vs acaa Isf la caakana obkaakaa* a M .awM. t2,7St.

Vaa aaa* M  *alll Wa aaa* yaar N *lk ial Lat** tat tagalk.r. Naa* Hcaa*a*
_  _  N E E D U S T I N G S l

cDONAlD REALTY"
M l ILunni I'
n "\u  lS I S j v

H . V s ■ ■ , C'l 'I

H O U tI M l I — ownqr is ihHro nqadinp his money lo buy o nqw
homo. WHh amptoyqrsoiaistancq, owrtqr consqll this Komafor $!6*500.  ̂  ̂
3 br 1 both* brick* odnfroi heoM k* fancad yd. Sim ilor homaa in samq < I 
block hovq rqcentfy sold for $19*90Q This is o bargain wq bqliovo. Just < |
listHd.
9MATI N IATt N iA T l N IA T I Such o nice hom« — 2 bdrm. don* I bath*
nqw carpat. olumtnumsiding — noar VA hospitoLshoppIng. This home
hcMOworm.comfortoblq, invitingpqrsonality.Nqwonm arkqt. II6 .S00 .  ̂  ̂
MAaOOO Emaculivq horn# in on# of Big Spring's vqry bast nqigh-  ̂  ̂
borhoods. Near Howard Collagq. large spacious don, firoploca* formal i I 
liv.rm .saparotad in ingrm *3br,2bth .ovorsizqdblgaraga. | ^
••«#50aM  2 bdrm I bth, control hoot plus 1 br cottage in reor (cotloge |  ̂
now rented for $90. per month). Combined square feet over 1200 ot 
jnder$S.00perfl.  ̂ ^
OOMMIROAI. AM O  A C M A M  ( I ) 20 ocre troct ~  FM 700 frontage. * * 
1850 per acre. (2 ) 1 ocre country site neor Big Spring. Water $2*460. (3) < I 
OHiceBldg. —lomewi H iw oy$2as (4) Lot — IS20->$UOOO. <
WHAT OOULO TO U do with o large duplex? — divide your housing { 
costs in half •  still have afine* lorge 2 bdrm I bth place to live >n o  ̂  ̂
desiroble, corwertient rvhood. Double garage. $16,000.
$13«S00 2 bdrms — large bedrms — quiet ereo near Safewoy-
shopping $ college. Fenced yard, ducted oir. fenced yd, garage. A  ̂  ̂
dondy place to live  •  a neighborhood you'll enfoy. M
$34*000 Brick, 3 br 1V̂  bth, carpet* fenced yor^ new point, on quiet i I 
street in south eost Big Sprii>g. No down VA or $460 dowry FHA* plus  ̂ y 
closirtg costs. You'IMike thisone.

O e M y M M M I 3 4 7 4 7 4 B  MMlMcCcwiey 3 B M 4 S S  O
l i l M i la e l l  347.7448 U e U n g  24B"0314 o
jM is Ite  C e iiy y  347-3344 Jim  B fvto vN Ie .............2 4 M 3 0 4  ^
O ordenM yrlck 343-4484 OownJehitaew ....3 4 B - I0 B 7

COOK t  TALBOT
1446
8CURRY

CALL
267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  267-87.S4

FIRST TIME
*n Ik *  M a r *- i —  1 l * r f *  k **r*aan , 

' air. alwmlM,iii 
/-aaai kouit la 

a tycanwra. 
:arry M aa r*  at 

• aar cant. Talal (ll.fM .

*n Ik* M ar*-. — i  lari 
karawaaa H
tiMii*. kM ta "raar, faaa i------ ------  -

NEED EXTRA
irKorntr then Bee't ever leek f ils  aica 
RvpfaK. t larpa reems* 1 M ti ee each 
siPa. furnishad, larpa lat* feHcaC aely

NEED A GOOD
lecattan fer a maiila Mma and pardan 
spaca, I Mva acra aff Midway 
Raedr ivstsiMt.

ISO FOOT
busMassletatail Helen — SU*AM.

A TOUCH OF 
CLASS

neWWMie euI ln R lD
CLASSIFIED

BEST REALTY
iiiiK  ,>ii:i
l a m  a s l f i

m
Clala Pika I.1S4-UJ7
M aryF.Vaatkan Ul-2m
Waa*a Owan* 1M-M74
B.a. Daatan M3-34*a
DaraHiy H*a*ar»*n Itl-lS tl
$18,500:
1 b*rm. If  kit w.ain rm, tmall 
a*t Hi raar, lane** carpart w- 
»t*.
REDUCED:
to ftl7*PM. extra ip 2 idrm* llv- 
din rm* Mt-ln disiwashar* paad 
iecatieit.
111*500:
Lp 2 idrm, caitt haaf* ip storm 
colter.
$11,800:
2 idrm  w-perapa* sprinilar 
system* fancad ik  yd.
$20*000:
•r S2*paa. aqelty far Vaf. Super 
clean I  idrm* 2 Mth. Cant. Mat- 
raf air.
$13*800:
Ratiramant Mma. Naat 2 id rm  
w-parepa* alarm callar* fancad 
Vd.
$8*000:
Lp 2 idrm  w-din rm. Parfact far

>TS + LO TS*L
There'i iot» gfui lots ot loty for feot* 
Srr clAssitirdv vvrtion C ii

H0M486 For Sul* A-2 A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-ii^liidepeiMlent I 

Brokers 
$1 of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

a Riftay 
Bill Mims

SAVE. SAVE—
an utlty S  hama wk S  kav* *M* 
lima lar yaar kakbitii M Enioy a 
Isa ckrms ra* brk all Iniul — wall* 
S  callhia. Hama camp<rpt*. I  attr 
btks. I  k*« (ma*tr MW'I tr*  
•aMam loun* la a *M.*M kern*. 
Tka ka*t no-wa* coat.. In r** brk 
pitlarn In klt.*ins. Laa sar, Inc* 
V* , . . raca**a* at kk tar txir* 
pkin*. . . baatt. truck*, ate.

UPSTAIRS* DWN-STAIRS

BETWEEN SR & JR HI
4- Ipa rms* Ipa kit* D>wshar* itt-ln 
ovan-renpa. Head repairs Mt It 
could bo lust wMt you ara loakini 
far.???

It's all t ia  sama* spac-rms. iVt 
it is .  Hdy klt*dan. Crptd* sama 
drapes. Baf-elr, C-iaat. 2-car par, 
dila dr. Traas- traas M t still no yd- 
w i an spac praunds. Could never 
raMlld for asking prico.

BONANZA IN & O U T !!!
"Oraet family irk  tuckad away in 
tM Traas" Bnfay your avtrsita 
turn 4  aetiques. Den-pamo rm. 
Hdy atoc-kit* panfry. Ding araa 
views a shady patio fned. Long 
solid dr. 2-car par. wator wall 
Matrlifias t ia  Iviy grounds A 
pardon spot. Undar SM.0M.

OLDER HOME
in naod of ropairs but could make 
U a livabiq. rmy Mma lust bins of 
Oeliad Jr. HI. ]  bds t huge bath. 
Nica My wiabla kit Ipa M r 
dividas ding araa. Cits* cits, 2-car 
par. Wk shop 4  M nci. Watar wail* 
lots IMxUS. Lviy vlaw of Highid 
So. Asking t1S*9M. Mka oHar.

BUY OF THE Y R !! !
ISdxIMcorn let. . . MR40staalA 
Mk Mdp . . . Canv-liv-qts. at 
raar. Dnly tl2*SW cash. C by appt.

COMM LOT. BLKS
• I Gibsons . . . 100x140 pvd corn 
pivos abdne# of pkinp. Dwnor 
financing. 140*060.

HOME +  INCOME
on corn-lot. t-rm* bti dbit gar apt 
* . * 3-bdrm heusa In pood cond. 
Closa In 4  only 00*000.

COUNTRY SPACE
in city IliHlli . . . L f*  l-k*t, I- 
nic* rmy Ml*. S *** ln s  rm. Sar 4 
bit *r** in kit. H«*** floor* crpi*. 
R*c**M* u«|y *r*a, prty. Sm i*4 
rmy war . . .  wk * . « *  . . .  tt* 
rms. 17' cV*.pnta . . . Un**r 
SIS'*. \

PEACE SQ U INT
attiisipoO-rm Brk. . . 2.fullbis. 
Hart's a kit for your Harvast tila

sap-dinp rm  Im . Cemp-roof 
Ilka naw . . .  A  Iviy vlaw of 
Rollinp hills and ll#iits of B. Spring 
. . . % W t. . . i

NICE OLDER HOfME
naar Schslil Nica fned car-lot. 2- 
bds 2-tub b is . .  . fHufOklt W-attr 
cablnats. Raf-air ill C-Mat . . . 
Claan* Naat A rmy. yeu  will an|ay 
for a llvabla Mma oT fc i  Invast.

LIV-HALL IN
Crpt . . . Attr-sunny hit* M r 
. . . wd inlay on cabt4fops. . .  3* 
1 nica bti. Don of IfJ . Mv-rm. Lo 
dwn* pmts* + cling. $17*200 loon
avoil.

I
NEAT, CLEAN

all crptd* 2-bd* bis. 
ding araa. Planty cits.
. . . Whitt brk trim . . 
loan avbla . . . Dwn pm 
C-haat* Cvap-coolar.

lea ktt- 
r* pata 
tu*700 
+ clot.

3-bds

Castle
Realtors

OFFICE
1400 Vines 243-4461
Wally St Cllffa Slate243-2041

N. SAN AHTDNID AT IS 20 2B 
IB Oar with Apt lot sita 7Sx3tO 
Bargain.
B. I4ti Oall housa 2b 2b brk lust 
S14*S00.
TUCSON SB IB dan nica nbr 
closa to coiiapo. S14*S00.
S. MONTICSLLO 3 B 1 B par 
cloan cornar lot.
OUPLBX ON Lincoln aical 
con'd pood liKonsa.
1111 B. 4th nicast 2 b I bin town 
rafr A haal penalad thru-aut naw 
carpat ca rp ^ . strp. 
CHBYBNNB Brkk 2 b 2 b dan 
par raedy ta mava into.
AVION St 2 b 1 b S11 *000 or make
JONBSBORO RD Country livinp 
an V» acra clean 2 B 1 B dib far 
•r  warksfiap law 30' watar-wall. 
WSIDB of Allandala A Birdwall 
•xcal BMIng sita 2.0 acras.
P 700 ACRRS S3*000. OCras closa 
manBaylar.
JacilaTaylar 303-0779
Jean Whittington 303-2017

3 0 e e i 4B ecre irbcto aaef 
t  *  t  Br. Beeodo ob I M* |

'Warran Raal B state 
203-1001

Merita WrlpHt i.M . Smith 
303-0421_________ 207-0001*207-7002

Lanette Miller 263-3689
Don Yates........ 263-2373
N eU K ey ..........263-4753
KoteUCarUle .263-2588 
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 
Pat Medley, Broker 
LaverneGary, Broker

267-8296 1512 Scorry 267-1032
WE ARE MATCH MAKERS

•104*000

•S B M O

• b o m o

•45*000

•4 0 .0 0 0

•87*750

•3 4 .0 0 0

•3 8 .0 0 0

•38*500

•18*800

• 4 J 0 0

• 3 M 0

•1 .5 0 0
6 1 J
•3*14
$8*2

411

•87,1

HOUSE BEAUDFUI on 20 ocrea —  4 bdrm bath Brick. 3831 aq. ft. 
under roof. AM buill-ins in pretty kitchen Cofhedrol ceilings. 3 woter 
vmNs in operation Orchord Tetol Elec.

ROOMY inside ortd out. Red Brick w. 4 bdrms. 3 boths, LvIy frpi in 27x16 
den on VI ooe. Bock yd completaly tile fenced Good water. Triple 
oorportpluseRtreparkir$g. 2stg. bldgs.
BUILT^FOR FUM Settle into this beou. country home N sld e^ $ ig ^ p ^ 5  '
bdrm 2 bth Brkk wl#r enclosed pool A ploy oreo on Va ocre. Very nicel

AlAAOST BRAND NIWI Jusi two yoors young. Pretty Brick 3 bdrm 2 bth w. 
urrlque fteor plon. Pretty frpI in Ige suken Ivg area, Formol dining, 
Brookfost rm*0blgor.

TRSSI TRSSI 10 ocret of beouty. Furnished Mobile home w-2 bths. 
Good watar Fences* Bom w-feed sig. 16x16 room odd to mobile home. 
Oble carport.

JERSEY LRY Already esfobllshed or>d doing greoi. Coilfomlo owner 
needs to aeM. On 1 ocre, 2 bdrm houae Included.

OWN YOUR OWN BODY SHOP! Greot commerdol buy on this 2 shops A 
offke 4122sq.ft, under roof, on 2 Ids, 8800sq. ft. p o v ^  Coll to see this

FANTASTIC INCOME PROPBITY —  A hear new (bb 1974) 3 bekm 2 bth 
home for you lo live In A 3 rental units. One Is o sep 2 bdrm house rent
ing for $135 Other two units ore furrv gor. ops. renting for $50.
Y o u 'll BE THE LAND LOROl when you decide this is the home for you. 
^ tty  Brick 3 bdrm 1 % bfh in Wosaon Adda Total Elec Heoting* ref. unit 
A hot woiar heoter only 1 yr. old. Neor new cpt A dishwosher. Wood 
shingle roof. sbHile carport.

SP^IOUS ond new on mkt 3bdrm 2 both, sep. dining, oversixe kitchen 
w-cobirrets geiorel Sep. utility, rteor rtew corpet Sirrgle garage that 
could eoslly be o den.

BRAND NEW HOME Rartlolly finidred. Could be completed within 1 mo. 
Would coal opprox. $4000 to finish. 2 bd 1 both. Dbl goroge.
RELAX in this prirale home. No neighbors beh Ind or to the right. 2 bdrm 
w-overslae living. Fenced front A bock yd.

RBXfCEDl nrtd a  spot (or leave it where It Is) for this like brand new 
14x72 mobile home 3 bed 2 boih. All oppilonces sioy, plus Ivg. rm 
dinirs^ and rtvster bedrm furniture. Tie downs, ref. oIr Cosh only at this 
price.

GOOD BUYen Ige commer. comer b t w^tmell cottage.

ALUMINUM8R>»40 on this 2 bdrm Good house to move. Moke offer.
FCIDS WORK Mtprice Is right, on this home.

ACREAGE AND LOTC
Buyoneooreor lOocras. Good bldg, sites for heme or commerdol.
lo t SOxI 25. lig h t com m erdol
1 <scre traciL Send Springs, restricted heme sites.

let 86x1 SO. Good home sM  w. feoHrtg of ceurtfry but in dty limits.
ttaKta la n d  taring*, ham * i Um .

M lva rH M k

2 9 1 « L 2 « th

W IIUm m U *.

W orthgaatar
A*dn,

H Iv o tHm I*

*tty*»r Hwy.

1221 W .Jcd

iio rt.* ih

2 *0 7  U  Ju n ta

1400L14MI
1209 Douglas

IIM M u lb ta rT

1012 J
210NW nth

V a IV n rd *
128 octak. N» lm *ro»*munti. A nuitiob l* bon. 

04IA T CO«M(Wh»A Buy 2 ton w . building.
SOocros wHhlmpeevemeftia. (good well* aepHc end bldgs.)

TRf B4AUTVUI epos cemptotoly fenced 4  cuHivefed 2 good wefer 
wells* Orchard A 99 tree wind bteok. Septic tank* 4 24x24 goroge A 
wovkshopL corral 4  gorden.
Si.22oeres. Rorttally fncuHiratlon.

i AND I
IF A 7

lO tyN iivy.
114tl.ard

N.TtfbBBd*

Awdrewa Hwy.

ALL BRK* COMP
reef. 4lt-ln evan-reAte> 
ceramic bth. It's all brk A Its all 
crptd. Watt front far a shady i^-yd 
Its fncd.«to%lfit. avail.

TDWNACDUNTRY 
SHDPPINOCBNTBR  

LA CASA REA LTY  243-1104*243-0491 
243-0497

BARBARA BRYANT 243-0709
KAY MDDRB 343-4S14
D EL AUSTIN 243-1473
LARRY PICK 243-2910
BD CRA BTREC 247.7049
8 ACRES
With If  eldar 2 Br-2 Bath Hama w-naw 
carpat A Panallnq. Dbla carpart. 
Barns, Corrals A Stack Paadars. Dead 
watar walls.
KENTWOOD BRICK
2 Br 2 Bath Hama w-Carpat* Cant Naat 
A Air. Oarafo A Fancad Yd. A nica 
plocttaliva.

171 ACRES
—Sama in Cult. Serna pastura. Nica 3 
Br Mma w-carpat BIDAR. FaiKad Yd.

INVESTMENT
7 Rental units previda food incama. 
All in axcallanl condition. Dwnar will 
carry papers at 0 par cant.

$14*500 W ILL PUT
you into Mautifwl If  t  Badraam-1 Bath 
w-flraplaca in llv rm . Oinlnf rm A 
Braakfast Nook makes this Mma a 
raal traasura.
WASHINGTON PLACE
— 3 Br-l hi Baths. Camplataiy car
patad. Rat. air. All far S324f0.

SELLING VA or FHA*
3 Br .Noma w carpat Cent Neet A Air. 
Carpon, nice Yd. OoDd nalfhMrhead
— si3,a

MOBILE HOME PARK
for talal Great businass eppartuntty 
far frawinf B if Sprinf. 114 spaca 
mabila Mma park with foad liKoma.

LAND FOR SALE!
31 Acres an 1-20 at Salem Rded. Access 
toRR Spur.

A VERY SPECIAL
Hama faatvras 4 Br-2 Baths, Huf# Dan 
W-Piraplaca* Nice carpat. Cant Naat B 
Air* Basamant A L f  Naatad swimminf 
peal, quiaf area.

OASIS ADDITION:
• r ir t ,  1 2r-l**ni * * ,  T*t E iM  Ml V* 
Acr* wmi wat*r w*ll.

SHAFFER V
M **tlr*w*ll

263-8251
■ lA LT O II

FHA HOMS*; > BOSM. I BHl. O* L*« 
*n Tucion, MS* D*wn.
J BDRM. W.iM. OM Down. ,
1 STORT -  J>, Bth. Dkl 0 *r. R*f Air 
Ch*lc*L*c*N*ll. I3S,***.
1-J MOBILE — H*m*. Od Wall, S Acrat, N*l Wlr* **iK **, (i;,***.
DUPLEX — Fum iin**. Acrau Im HI- 
Sell, Ownar carry n*t* ta ** **rty. 
sa.IM *r m*k* *H*r.
M ACRES -  Watar Wall, Tan*. R**t 
ptawa*. Raduca* I* lit* . A.
ACREAGE — Hava*. 141,  an* 17 Acr* 
Tract* ctaM in.
LOTS — Cammarcial-Ratidantlal, 
Cheic* Lacatian*.
C L IP *  TEAOUE 283-4742
JACK SHARPER 287-5144
LOLA SHEPPARD 267-244I

B008IE WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE

3« ACRES

M in cultivattan. A L A R O E I ER  
Ham* with TOO MUCH *tar*E* 
**•<*. A LA RO E Shop buiMHlt 
an* ■ SM A LL Barn. Twa 
LABOB taylnf hau**« an* t**a 
fraHi atarat* Mn«. A watar wall 
an* a cancratt starm epilar. An* 
— by thaAaay — a itaat 1 Br 
hama. In a handy tacatian B all 
tarSASJtt.

283-6467 267^

VVFK II KF\I I V

3419 HAMILTON: Brick — \

I400BLUBBIRD: 3bdrm — I

1403 M IS Q U IT I :  3 Bdrm — S

4300 M U IR : I  bdrm —  SSSO dawn

M ID W A Y S C H O O L  
P ^ P IR T Y :  iSaOOO sq. f|. le
bfdf t an 3 acres —  faecqd.

SOUTH HWY 07: II 
frassland.

•eras

SOUTH HWY 07: 4 rmital anfts 
plus cafe 4 sarvka stetien an 17 
•eras — finencinf avallebla — 
mekaaffar.

■qual Opportunity Brakar

I

R ea lEstat
Business Propei
CAFE BU ILD IN G ! 
locetion on IS 20 for 
2321.

NEW U l  
FROM R1

L IM IT S D  TIf 
cammarcial bu 
sarvica statlan* 
•quipmant* axtn 
Inf. Assuma ta 
$10*000* dawn SI 
Oraat chonca to 
businass. Cell nc 
S24.9S0.

267-8:

SPORT 
CLUB 

Luke Colo
Saat***. P im l l  
14 maMla space 
Ownar ratlri 
Buchlaed 9is-4 
Barry Raoltars4

HonaeB-ForSBl

FOR S A LE : One tn 
utility room.riawci 
Just bean ramodaie 
location. Make offe 
•ftarS:00. '

B Y O W

Brkk. 2 bd* 2 fvi 
patia, wark-stf 
driveway, fruit t 
Olxan naar M 
S2S.000.343-1M1.

TWO BEDROOM 
storaga> QObd local 
formation call 243-41

NEW

REE
HtOHLANOSOl 
fa spara in thl» 
custom built* a 
Paaturas mati 
cathadral Mam 
wood burninf 
•ppointad kitcfi 
caunfar space, 
end quality euii 

idlshwasbar and 
fhraa spaciaus 
•ffica (caul! 
badraam). 2vybi 
hama in avar 2! 
araa.

247-J

PRICED  FOR QU 
bedroom, ona i 
radona, fancad M 
storage Quiet »tre
f i Z l -----------------

LotiFarSalc

CEM ETER Y  L01 
Ntraa, Lot 4J*, Ga 
Trinity Mamorlal 
tor S400 caUi. Call 
*73.244} at 210 
Antonio. 71227.
CHOICE LOCATIO 
on Thorp* Rood
Utllltl**. By owner
AcreageForS

Vy ACRE OR mart 
of Coahoma. SiSO 
financt. All utiiit 
394-4794

ACREAGE FOR ! 
foed locetion. Fot
ceJI243-4B27eftar4

BIU
AUTO

283-08 
1300 E

New 10 
Cuttomii 
MMas, B 
Today. 
1075 Fon 
Player. 
1074 Che 
Customii 
1074 GM< 
Auto, Alt 
1073 Fon 
1073 Che 
Urea. 
1073 Chei 
1072 Fort 

iC h r1071 (

I
■LAO



Wit. 
rvMt tWt
vl*w W 
t .

»t. 2. 
kn W-«ttr
•w . . .
wMI •n|ov 
tf Invttt.

kit. k*r 
m  - . .  I. 
Iv-rm. L* 
M M  loan

m« w-fiaw
carpan.

i,
«at *  Air.

tK
ppartaaltv 
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Real Estate

CAFE BUILDING and tan lott In Idaal 
location on IS 20 for tala or rant 2221.

40 ACRES. 10 mimitat from Big 
Spring, on pavamant. axcailant watar. 
vary good Invattmant. 2M-4333 dayt, 
aftari:00p.m.2M-47$i.

NEW USTING 
FROM REEDER

L IM I T I D  T I M I  k l r M l i i  
CMnimrclal b*y. OpM-.tliit 
u rv ic t  •tatlkii, w  acra pirn, 
•ViMHiiMt, tMtn tarat* kalM- 
Mif. AiMHna laa« H r  aadt.

down (IM  aor moalh. 
Oraal ctianca <a awn yavr own 
builnaot. CaN now. Total nrlca

M7-82M

TH R EE BEDROOM. Two bath brick 
homa. laOO SQoara faat or ovar an W 
acra plot. Call Larry Pick — La Cata 

aJtaalty 243 1144.__________
M ile  Real E iU te
AAUST S E L L  Immadlataly: Laka 
Colorado City Cabin — 2 roomt — 
turnitura ~  watarlront — S44S0. 
Would taka Traval Trallar at trAda in 
or maka offar. Pbona 2«3-23$3 or 2*3- 
2W7 aftarS:OOp.m.
HonaciToMove

SPORTSMAN 
CLUBCAFE 

Lake Colorado City
SootiM. R lw lbod, I M h ,^ n «  
14 ntoMlo noocot on lA I A cm . 
Ownor ro llr ln i. Rickord 
Bvcklond tlVdtl-Sdiy. Ataoc. 
•orry Roolton 447414).

I F o r  S a le A-2

FOR SA LE: Ona badroom houta with 
utility room, now carpat and panaling. 
Jutt boon ramodalad throughout. Good 
location. Maka offar. 2*3-*007. 3*3-iS27 
attarS;00 *

BY OWNER

Brkk. 3 bd. 2 fall Wti. carport, 
potto, aiark-tti adWtlaa. wWa 
Brivaway. fraH traat. N. and at 
O liaa  aaar Marcy Sctiaal. 
USAM.M3-14tl.

TWO BEDROOM houta, garaga. 
ttoraga. good location. For mora in- 
formation call 2*3 *037 aftar 4:00 p.m.

lars. Oaad
NEW FROM 

REEDER
Cant Haat 
’B. A fiica HIGHLAND SOUTHI — Luxury 

ta sFor* la this wall Batigaad, 
cuttam built, txacutivt hama. 
Faaturas massiv* Oan with

r*. Nic* 3 cV kM r.l k.wnM  cMlln* .MaiKad Y i . MMO burnlnk l t r . . l .c . .  ktall 
kitekm wllti .m n l.

d incama. cMiitw toac.. CM iwta f .ta r .
fwnar will •iitf guaiity bunt la avaa-raaga, 

dithwathar aad dispatal. OHart 
thraa tgartaus badraams with 
attic* fcauld ba taurtb

•m-1 Bath badraam), m  bath. Idaal family
>t hama a bam* la avor 2508 tg. ft. Ilvlag 

ara*.

::e
gtaiv car-

2S7-82SS

HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

TO BE MOVED 
Ldcntnd: 111 E . l lth t l.

IddWd ktdt M kn twkminnd in
Trinity Indtut Churcb. •)» n ib  
Pine* by 4:dt k.m. PrMny. 
Mnrcb Idth. kidt dknnnd Mnrcb 
Tdtb. Hnw4d It ttveen — § ronmt 
nnd bant, cnmnwitiy rniiniUMd 
intldd and a«t. Ta taa bauta. bay 
nuy ka aktalnad tram attka at 
Trinity baptist cmircn.

Mobile Home* A-12

14x70 TWO BEORCXTM. two bath 
mobila homa. Cantral haat and air. by 
awningt. Attuma balanca. t1S-3S3 
44S2.
BANK REPO 14XS2 two badroom Pay 
talat tax. titia dalivary charga and 
mova m with approvad cradit Larry 
Spruill Company. Odaata 3*4 4441 
(Acrott fromColitaum).
DOUBLE WIDE N ^ la  homa. Thraa 
badroom. two bath, on lot lOOxlSO. 
Willing to nagotiata prica 2*3 3403 
aftar4:Q0.________________________________

HIUSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Space* for Bale-reat.
New A a*ed mobile borne*. 
West of Refiaery on IS 2( 
East of Big Spriag.
2>3-2788.2C3-I3IS aigbti

14X7S TH R EE BEDROOM mobllt 
homa. Two full baths, partially tur 
niahad. Waahar and dryar $4300 firm 
3*7.302«aftar*:00.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE: Thrat 
badroom, ona bath, complotaly 
radona, fancod backyard. Ptanfy of 
ttoraga Oulat ttraat noar coliaga. 2*3
fiZJ---------------------------------

O P P O n W IIT Y
a m itAkdiajgw m Ma*a

am*amia ihmi m mma—apapm n 40 ta* aaaMUaaw Bomi*  AM«f

T̂Ŝ nmaaoi om am i*aaiim> *o*̂  m$ aifdBaaiBtwiWMa 4d ta* *• ta dtaM^amta (fW ta ta« a ami

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. B IP O  MOMfS 
FHA PiNANCtNQ AVAIL 

F R i t  O B L iV B R T B iiT  UP 
IMfURAHCt 
ANCMORtNQ 

PHOMC M3 M il

v m  i< M O H i i> : 
H O M K  U K  M iiiK  A K T K K S

Niw-W COM DiTlONE D>US1 D 
P IIB I  D EL IV ER Y -S ET  UP 

tSEVICB-ANCHORS-PARTS

D*C JAU*
I NtUa ANCB-MOVINO RIN ANCI NO 
ttItW .t' I47-SS4.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One aad two bedroom*, 
rumlabed and unfurnished. 

2911 Wert Highway 80 

Phone 203-0000.

TWO PRIVATE Badroom. Sharathraa 
badroom, two bath, complattly and 
wall furnithad houta, including 
wathar dryar in Kantwood with *0 
yaar old travaling mala. 2*7-3*5l.
FU R N ISH ED  BEDROOM  For 
working lady or gantitman. Carpatad. 
adjoining bath. Apply at 411 Edwardt. 
2*7 3779.
Furnished Apt*.

SMALL AND LA RG E ppartmant. 
Nicaly furnithad. Wathardryar. 1502 
Scurry. Cali 2*719M or 150* Scurry 
(Roor).
FURNISHED APARTMENT. On#
avaiiablartow. two vacanclat toon. All 
biiitpaid. Call 2*7 M*0.
FOR RENT: Two badroom furnithad 
duplax apartmant. For nnora in
formation call 394-4233.
N ICELY FURNISHED ona badroom 
duplax. Carpatad. n>atura aduittonly, 
no patt. Dafx>tit raquirad. inquira at 
401 Runnelt.
CLEAN ONE badroom. naar down 
town, ntatura coupla prafarrtd, no 
patt. infantt accaptad. $106 plus billt 
and dapoait. 2*3^ 2.
ONE BEDROOM furnithad apart 
mantt and ona arsd two badroom 
mobila homat on privata lott. For 
matura aduitt only, no childran. no 
patt Sl45tot175 313 *944 and 2*3 2341.
CLEAN  TWO Badroom duplax. 
Carpatad No patt. For mora in
formation call 2*3 7511
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Bata Road, oftica hourt 1 00*00  
Monday Friday, • 30 12:00 Saturday, 
2*3 7111
ONE BEDROOM furnithad apart 
mantt and houtat for rant. 2*7 $372.
Furnished Houses B-S
FOR RENT Two room furnithad 
houta Biittpaid Coupla No patt 2409 
Eatt 25th
VERY NICE Two badroom. bath, 
tarKad yard, carport, naar tchooltand 
thopping cantar 2*3 7259._______________

RENT-A-DBNT. INC. 
USED CAR RENTALS 

Ixparlancad < *7 r t  ar Latar) 
R EL IA B LE

$7.5* par d a y 1* cafift par mlla 
Agant:

Trant Raflanal Alrllnat 
Haward County Airport 

915-2*3-$M9

- - ‘F O U N ^ ^2*7 3279.1 ■
LOST: MALE Colli* in Kantwood 
araa. Tags. Nanrad "Horxta" 2*7- 
20*7. Coma by 2504 Eatt 24th. Raward.
Personal C-S
T R O U B LED ? N E E D  halp with 
problamt? Call Bill at 2*3 M l* or 2*3 
7*71. Noantwar. call latar.

FORHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWMITH,TEXAS ! 
1-M0-792-11M

BORROW S100 on your tignatura. 
(Sublacf to approvol) C .i.C . 
FINANCE.40*W Runnalt 2*3 7330.
IF YOU Drink Ihtyourbutinata ifyou 
withtottop.it'tAlcohoUctAnonymout' 
biftinatt Call 2*7 9144,

U N USUA LLY N ICE Claan two 
badroom horrra Control haat and air. 
$175 with dapotit Call 2*7 1122 or 2*7 
M94 avan ingt

TWO BEDROOM Furnithad houtafor 
rant Call aftar 4 00. 2*7 $345 for 
furthar information

2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k  APARTMENTS
Wailwr, m S  * r y t r  Im 4km*. 4lr CM- 
WtlMUtt. hMtlnt. carkkt. tkaSt trtM  
wW twKtS TVS. TV CakW. all kMh 
excaalal^kmtaeaaamk. i

2«7-5549

Uafinished Hmses B-9

TWO BEDROOM houta Floor lumaca 
haat IJOtOikktaw sm m enlh ly 440 
dapotil 147 73«or >47 414 T________

Rentals B

LiOtsFarSale A-3.
C IM E T E R V  LOTS. Spac4 hao and 
Riraa. Lat 41t. Oardan o« Machpalah. 
Trkilly Mamoflal Park. Caat *7*0. Sail 
Hr S4M cash. Call Kallh Burnt. I SIl. 
47S1441 at 710 Ranch Vallay, San 
Anionle. 7*117. ________________
CHOICE LOCATIONS In Wattam Hint 
on Thorpo Rood tnd Yucca. Havar 
bafort oNarad Baautiful vlaw*. 
utimiat. Syoaiar — 147 1***__________
Acrenge For Sale A-<

Vy ACRE OR mart lor talt. City llmitt 
ot Coonoma SIM doom — euvnar yylll 
financt. All utlllilat avallabit. Call 
1*4-47*4 __________________________________

ACREAGE FOR t*N South of city, 
goad location. For mora mtormatien
call ltl-4**7awar 4:0* p.m._____________

V E N T t m A  C O M P A f ^
O vartMw MM
Navaat Apartm aatt —
DiipHxat
O a * 'T « a *T k ra a  Badraam » 
Pamiakad—  Upfvmlabad |
ARprlearaafat

CaMS*7.S*$i • 
IlM W ta tT M rd  I

Honsing Assistance 
Pay ment Progra m 

Available to low Income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental casts. For 
more Information, call 2(3- 
8311, the Office of Honsing 
and Community Develop
ment An Equal Opportunity 
Program.
ONE AND Twp Badroom apartmanta 
and houta*. Furnithad and un- 
furnithad. Call 3*3-4M4. Bliit paid and 
unpaid.

TWO BEDROOM, on# bath, cantral 
haat — air. good carpat. $30 dapotit, 
$140 par month Call attar 3:00 2*3 
37M
T H R EE  BEDROOM, Two bath, 
rafrigarafad air 240* Chayanna $275 
month — 1100 dapotit Araa Ona 
Raaify 2*7 82M
Mile. For Rent B-7

WANTED TO rantor laata Nica thraa
badroam houta la Sand 
tCoahoma araa. 2*7 7893

Spring* or

Office Space B-I4

2 $TALL$ FOR Rant In th* Mini Mali. 
3rd and Bar̂ ton $40 par month — bill* 
paid Opan 10 to * dally Fhona 2*7 
93*2

NEED MONEY ?
For any reason or need, 
borrow from  five 
hundred to one million. 
Write West Texas 
Financial Brokerage 
Assoc: S-C Rt. Box IS7- 
F5 Big Spring, Texas 
79729 for more in- 
formsUon.______________

.  l e s
impop-
. t a n t

to gn good nuUSfcm 
. aiMt you aw kafeig
^  Yo i/llo o k

T h e  S lw U e e  W n r  
S lk n m ln g  P la n ^

.Casasetks. 
ABaby pmdacti.

CaBins Skaklee Ceatar 
172SPar*ie 

Big Spring. Texas

Announcements C
Lodges C-I

^vate lavcsttgator 23^
aOB SMITH B N T aap R IS IS  

$tat* LKonta No. CI339 
Cammarcial •  CrimVial»  Daaitttic 

"$TRt€TLY CONFIDENTIAL** 
3911 Watt NaqiM. M7-$3«a

$TATBOM BITlN Q Big
Business Op.

A K  $pr*nf Ladgt 
j Q d  ^ A.F. and A. « 

C<M 3rd Thursday.
Vlsftart wale 
and Lancattai

M. itt and 
Thursday. 7:M p.m.

Icema. 2ltt 
Lancattar. 

RanSwaatt. W. M.

FOR SALE: Two malor brand tarvica 
stationt on East intarttata 20 Phona, 
aftar* 00.2*7 12«*

Let aomeene 
do the tworlil Reed 
the Who's Who

BIU CHRANE 1HREE-WAY DEALERSHIP
AUTO SALES BOAE-MARINE R.V. CENTEI

2934822 2934M1 263.3182
13ME.4th 1300Eaat4tb l300E.4Ui

__________ “ ON TOP OF THE HILL WHERE THE ACTION IS"_______________

WARNING. 

INVESTIGATE 
Rtf art Yoa hivatf

Tba at* Sa rla *  H *.a l«  «at 
trylklat F in IBH la *aa» tkai 

ealaamt Naa at m lt litna *. at 
icraaataa* ar N*«al»af aOvartItkit. 
Wkah a fraOafaal aO I* aitcayoraO la 
aay aagar la lha caoRfry, wa oaaallr 
•aara *4 N la MaM la ralata Ika laaia kO 
la aar aa*ar. Naamvar, K ta ImpaaiMila 
ta tcraaa aN aOt aa fkaraaoMy at laa 
ywaW Hbt 4a, ta aw acta aar raaOart W 
chock THOBOUaMLY aay »ra- 
patlWtaa ra*alrla* lky«ttia*a«

DEMOCRATS
Tha HaraM ta aatkarliad ta aanauacal 
lha faUayylii* caaaMatat far publlcl 
tHlct. luklact ta Ika Oaawcratlc| 
Primary at May 4,1*7*.
Congrcaaman
17th Congressional District

Charles Stenholm
"FMItlcal advarttsing autbarltad andl 
paM tar by tb* Itanliolm Mr Congratt I 
Cammlttaa. Ckarlat Brawnfiald. I 
Traatarar* F.O. Bax 191. ftamfard. I 
Taxat, 79$*3. A capy af aur rapart It | 
Iliad wilk tba Fadaral SNcttan I 
Cammlttlan and It avaUaMa tar I 
purchata flam tba Fadaral Elactlafil 
CammitNaiL Washtegtan, O.C. 2*402.'
Jim Baum
Pal. Adv. pd tar by tha Jim Baum far | 
Cangratt Cammittaa. Jack V. Smith, 
Yraat.. Bax 1713. Big Spring, Taxat

Dusty Rhodes
Pal. Adv. pd tor by tha Dutly Rhadak I 
Ta CangraM Cammittaa. Jatwi Allan I 
Chalk. Traaturar, Bax 1971, Abilana. | 
Taxat

state Senator 
•30th District

Ray Farabee
Pal. A*y. pa tar hy Ray Faraba*. P.O. 
tax i147. Wkklta Fallt. Taxat

Judge
Il8th Judicial District 
James Gregg
Pal Adv. pd tar by Jamas Gragt, 
lias Panntylvania, Big Spring. Taxat
George T. Thomas
Pal. Adv. pd far by Oaarga T. Thamat. I 
Bax 1992. Big Spring. Taxat
District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pal. Adv. pd far by Paggy Crittandan. 
Oaii Rauta. Big Spring. Taxat 
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Pal. AOv. a* far ky Mlltan L. Klrby.{ 
1*07 Batt Sth. Big Spring, Taxat
Frankie Boyd
Pal. Adv. pd tar by Frankia Boyd, *** | 
Eatt i$th. Bit Spring, Taxat
Bill Tune
Pal Adv pd lar by Bill Tuna. Andrtwt | 
Lana. B«g Spring, Taxat

Jack Buchiman
Pal. ARv. pR far by Jack Oachaaaa. 
Oall Raota kax Mt, SI* SRrlae, Taxat
County Commissioner 
Pet. 2

Paul Allen
P*4 Adv. pd far by Paul Allan.
Sautb Rauta. Caahama. Taxat
Bill Bennett
Pal. Adv. pd lar by Bill Bannatt, Rauta | 
I, Bax 5)4. Big Sprmg. Taxat
CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
Pal. Adv pd tar by Curtit R. (Ba) I 
Crabtraa, 2717 Cantral. B*g Spring, j 
Taxat
Ikie R. Kupard
Pal Adv pd tar by ikia R Rupard. 
Rauf* I Bax 174, B*g Spring. Taxat 
C iN in Ik  C o m iiiis h io iM -rIVI. r
Terry L. Hanson
Pol Adv pd far by Tarry L Manton. 
laat Vifiav Big Sprung. Taxat
Merle Stroup
Pal. Adv pd tar by Marla Straup. Gail 
Rauta Bax tS-B, Big Spring. Taxat
David Barr
Pal. ARv. *R far by OavM Barr. Via. 
ctat Raatt. Caahamt. Taxat
James Baird
Pal. Adv. pd far by Jamat Baird, l l t l  
Carnall. Big Spring. Taxat
Bill Westbrook
Pal Adv. pd tar by Bill Wattbraak. 
Bax lOTt. Big Sprmg. Taxat
County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pal. Adv pd tar by Margarat Ray.
14*4 Jakntan. Btg Spring. Taxat
Justice of the Peace 
Pet. I. Place 2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pal. AOv m  far by Rakart C. Ikabi 
Smifk. m 7 Watt Htakaiay **. kl*  
Spring, Taxat
Lewis Heflin
Pal. Adv. pd. far by Lawit Nattin.
3912 Namittan, Big Spring, Taxat
Gus Ochotorena
Pal. Ady. pd tar by Out (Xbatarana, 
379* Caraiint. Big S^ing, Taxat
Justice of the Peace 
P e t 2
Lulu Adams
Pol Adv pd tor Lulu Adamt.
Box *, Coahoma. Taxat

Rida With A 
WlMiar

EXCEPTIONAL
Manay $ Making 

Oppartunltyi BaA 
"SMALL WORLD TOY 

CEN TER"
Oaalar With Tb*

Wand's Matt Famaut Nama 
latbaMutti-EiillanSSS
TOY INDUSTRY

Nigb Earning FatonNaLFan ar
Full Tima. Supptylng Yaur 
"MIckay Toy Cantor." M ICKEY  
Calabratat Nit 59TN Birthday 
Tbit YEAR-fBIgtar Than 
Evar.

Six Day 
T.V. Program
NalFt Fraduca Tap 

Waakly
Eambigt fpr YOU.

Na Salllnt It Raguirad 
(Wt Attifn Starat Ta You) 

immadlattCatb Ratvrn 
Marcbandita Exebango 
Camplatt On LacaHan 
Training Mfctg Support 
Buy Back Quarantaa 
Invattmant From $5,994 

Far CanHdantial Intarvlaw 
And Tba Wbala Exciting 

llary InYaur Araa 
CALL TOLL F R E E

Or WrltaOncI1113:Md*v
I.)

SMALL WORLD. Inc. 
1)99 E . Nallandtlt 

BancbBlvd.
H .lta .R .ta .FU .U *W

PICKUP BUYS
New 1178 Ford 4 Wheel Drive 
Cuatomlied Converalon Package by 
MMas, Big TIret, Roll-Bar, Teat Drive 
Today.
I97S Ford Short-Wide. Auto, V-6, Tape 
Player.
1974 Chev. Long-Wide, Fully Loaded, 
Cuitomiied With Big Urea.
1974 GMC Crew Cab, New Motor, V-g, 
Auto, Air.
1973 Ford %  Ton, Fully Loaded.
1973 Chev. L-W Bed, Auto Air, New 
Urea.
1973 Chev. Luv, V-8,3Speed.
1972 Ford L-W Bed, V-6. Auto.
1971 Chev. 8k Ton, V-8, Ante.

USED CAR BARGAINS
1977 Chev. K-S Biaier 4 Wheel Drive, 
Cheyenne Pkg, Auto, Air, Tilt Wheel, 
Cruloe, Company Demo, Only 6,299 
MIlea.
1976 Ford Elite Fully Loaded. Vinyl 
Top, New Tireo, Tape.
1975 Ford Maverick 2 Dr, Auto, 6 CyC 
Air.
1974 Cadillac DeVIUe, Fully Loaded. 
1974 Bukk Riviera Every Extra, Red. 
W-Padded Vinyl Roof, A lto Nice CB. 
1974 VW Dasher, 4 Dr. W-AIr, Real 
Economy.
1974 Bukk Regal, 2 Dr HT, Loaded, 
New TIret, Tape.
1973 Chev. Monte Carlo, Anto, Air, 
Tape, New Urea.

tv '*ryon* reads  
Clatsifled Section 
for aergelnsl Coll 
2*3-7331 to list 
yourtl

CLAbSlFlED ADS
Bring results

r o ll 763-7337

Unlatt you maan butinatt. Wa ara naw contidarlng qualifiad applicantt 
in your araa to bacama a warking part af our National "Patfopa Stamp" 
Oittribulorthip tyttam. Yau ara nat applying for a iobi You ara applying 

high prafit butinatt of yaur awn. NO EX P ER IEN C E  
N ECESSARY— NO SELLIN G  INVOLVED. Thltbutinatt canbattartad 
part tima....Expan<lad to full tima with company financing. Wa naad 
paopi* wa can dopand on. Your rauta wiil ba attoMithad and inttallad by 
ut. Wopravidacomplata training. ^
Invattmant Raguirad: U,999 ta *9,999
It yau Hava a datira ta afftat taday't inflation with additional incoma, 
sand your nama, addratt and taiaphana numbar to:

UN ITEDPOSTAOE CORPORATION 
. 44U Spring Vallay Road 

. Oallat, Taxat 7324* 
ar CNII Tall Fraa (990) 421-3437

KN needed In local health facility. A aelf 
tetlnfylng ponltlon that will give you on 
opportunity to lot your nurton training 
moot tho noods of poopio who nood you. 
Abovo ovorogo salary, plui gonorous tax 
froo uniform ollowonco, plus paid mo|or 
modlcol hoolth Inturonco, plua oxcollont 
rotiromont plan.

Contact Administrator for oppolntmont 
2*3-1271, Ixt. 3

2
PRODUaiON PERSONNEL

*3.75 toM .50
PaM  HaNday and Vacattan

H you bava ttaM* work racord and wUtIm n a ii ta loam 
Apply

Manday-F rtdpy 9:99-4:99
Sahirdav9:9B>13:99

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM 790 A 11th Place Big Spring. Texas 

Older AppUcanU WeIcnme 
An Equal Opportnnity Employer

Your needs are my 
main interest, please let 
me help yon with them 
with yaur next new or 
used car needs.

DIESEL YRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED, i
Ono yoce ovor tho rood oxporlonco, e good 
driving rocord, valid TX commorclol 
oporotorn Hcenso roquirod.

Contact Vorlln Knous or Joo Kirkland.

Amorkan Potrofltm, TriKkIng Doportmont 
It 20 lent. Big Spring

tquel Opportunity Imployer

JRKY
CUTHBIKTSON

AT

IT U fV 'i l.'irtt o n z D

[R .POUARD 
i  CHEVROLET CO j

ibO 1 R ISA l

1301 lent 4th 
* 2*7-7421

A

REPUBLICANS

Tba Narald it aufbartiad ta annauncp | 
tba laltawing cnndMatat tar pubi 
atfica, lublact ta tba Rtpubikan I 
Primary at May **1979.

Fi*am tttuati M Compart and Travaf 
TraMart* Chock Tba Big Spring HaraW 
CiattMadAdt.

PRE-SUMMER SALE

^ tOSTS-MOTOIS-mitEtS-BASS lOATS-SKIIS
'■LAROnr MARINI PARTS *  ACCXttORIIt IN WI*T TlXAt"

MMO ONLY AUTNORIZIOIVINRUDI — MIXCURY MALIR)

AIM OPPORTUNITY THAT CAN 
MAKE YOU RICH IN MANY WAYS'
MONXY .  gfCURITV .  HAPFINtSS .  lATtSPACTION

CRACKER JA C K *  - M&M’s
Wa srt soaking qusIHM paopla In your and aurroundlng eltlaa 
to baeom* a pan of a nwr NATIONAL DtSTNIBUTOR NET
WORK. Thiaaxciting program iMturaa CRACKER JACK and 
M&M'i. Amoflca't lavorliss tar many yaars. TMa ta a ground 
floor opponunity alnco Ihia la lha FIRST TIME OFFERED In 
vondort. Totavlaton and Radio do tha atlling; all you havo to do 
la raateck and coltact monoy from Iho lataal In automatic 
vatiding aqulpmaot. All EXCLUSIVE ACCOUNTS ara fur- 
nlatiad and aoi up by ua. You hovo NO COMPETITION. Makaa 
a flno family buslnaoa tinea you can START PART TIME, no 
naad to stop your praoont work. Work throo to tan hours of your 
ehoica ooeh waok. EXPAND TO FUU TIME wfwn ready 
through our COMPANY PARTICIPATING EXPANSION PRO
GRAM.

NO OVERHEAD • NO SELLING • NO EXPERIENCE 
If youaraatJOOMSI.OOOporwookeallbor poraon, or know you 
can bocoma one, you may ba lha parton wa aoak. Thia la not 
amploymont but a highly profltabta butinaaa you can coll yaur 
own. All you naad la a burning daaira M ba tuceaatfully Inda- 
pondanl plua 11,196,82,290, or IS.tSO In Immadlataly avallabta 
funda to INVEST IN TOUR FUTURE NOWI You muat ba of 
good charactar, havo rafaranoaa and a atrvloaabto ear.

INVESTMENT SECURED BY EQUIPMENT 4  INVENTORY 
For paraonal Intarvlaw, WRITE ME TODAY; ba aura to Include 
your phona numbar and whan you can be raaefwd. I'll *ao that 
you gat lha facta. THE PRESIDENT
I.V.t., INC. 21BCARROU DBNT^ ^ ^ ^ n i S ^

POLLARD CHEVROLET IS 
ROARING INTO MARCH 
WITH SPECTACULAR 

SAVINGS
Don't Accept Any Deal Until You 

Have Checked With Us

4 NOVAS 2-Door and 4-Door
Tlntod Oleu — tody tido Molding — Whool Opening 
Moldings — Air Conditioning — Power trekes — Power 
tteerliw — 230 Cl. 4 Cylinder — Turko Hydrometlc Trans
mission — Pull wheel Covers — Redial White Wells — AM 
Radio— Stock Numbers 1-241,1-232,1-243,12-10.

I Lilt Prica..............................................$5,580.25

Discount...................................................$500.001

Yoar Cost........................................... $5,080.25

BONANZA Pickup* With Factory Credits 
To $350.00.

Groof S*/actfOR

I Mali* No Miitakks
Oar OiscooRts And Tradns Will 

fqaof Tk* B$st

P o lla rd  C h e v ro le t Co.
Where Volume Selling Saves 

You Money.
15011 . 3r d *  2* 7-7421

2

dim ̂ f  C M / W ir « tuidf Gmijmr G M  fbris.''

OMOIIAUTY

.'Mllt7.TH U 'ltf.w iTn  m n n



6-0 Big Spring (T«xob)

BUSINESSOP. D
WHY STRUGGLE 

. TO GET TO THE TOP IN 
^.SOMEONE ELSE'S BUSINESS 

.• WHEN YOU CAN START 
" ■ AT THE TOP IN YOUR OWN?

-It you ttw toquirtd invMImont ol 
I t t  t T i  W  you can htva your oon nighly 
I luccoM lul b utinau

THREE BOOMING 
, INDUSTRIES COMBINED

IM M EDIATELY
Superter ss l# rv . 

Dir*cl»r •! N«»rMty pr U  Zlnf'
fr«My • • r i *
MMUBfl*! MtlpHI, PMt, T«MB.

INTO ONE
You w«M hav« <f>com« from thrM  

'O ifftrtn t aou^M  ool |u it oot You w ill 
m aoutaclurt Otfnand itoma lor 
Stvir^ga A Loar> A»toc»atiorH H o ap iliit 
SchooH SfK>po«ng C unttrt O ffice 
Bm ldrogi Retail S lo ret Tounit Indut- 
try P fife ia ionai BuiiOmgt Factories 
Apanmtf>t BuM ingt Motels Resiau 
tan is C ity Courrty State arm U S 
Agencies arxf other businesses too 
numerous to mentiort

BIG SPRING 
i| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
<ai Parmtaa biat'

MT-mi

- Ma pcrtorMWy mslatt ine machinery 
n ito r aN",»na  aquipm cni tor aN three m duitnes at 

arour locaiion Vounnaoelhuroughlyano 
aapertty Irairted in ati three phaaes ot 
facto ry operations tree guarantee yout 
com piele la lista c liu n i 
> The marketing ot yout products w ill Dv 
handled by company esiabiisnad sates 
outlets (no telling  by you it  n e ce tta iy i 

Tou rvitl h ive  a protected lertitory and 
each atale w ill have a lim ited number ot 
our laclo ry operaliuna lo b eo n eo lih e  
tira l ap p lictn ti in your area — act now

{n unheard o l opportunity to be in an 
■cluaiire buam ett lor yourselt Achieve 

total financial mdependance and be
come one ol the lop money m akers in 
your area

.̂ 11 or M /rilt (include telephone number 
Cratt WorM InlbmbUmial. Inc.

i4 l Soledad Drive 
MONTEREY CALIFORNIA 93940 

Phone 40b-64»-4«7l

ix tc .  ticM TA iry  -
aeaWteeA need tevercl, thertheiid aaiiJ

,*y p te t....................  i X C
MCTAPNONI HCIiaTARV — aMd' 
typtat, anaartwcad . ta 
aaciPTlONltT — OMlca eapeflewee 
aecaatarvidcceratatypltl OPBN,
a a N a x A L  o p p ic b  — Aiiaaticatiiiiit
■eadtd oPBN
lU P B B V lt o a  — Pravlaet i 
Mriance. eacetlem pealtlee OPBN,
BOONKBBPBB — BaparleiKa a' 
metl.Baadavpltt t«
ACCOUNTANT D B SB B B  — Tta' 
attaaf lam a nacataert OPBN
lA L B I — Pravlaet aiperleiKt, lecdli 
Hrm OPBN*
CUtTOOlAN — BiperleMa, tkcalleiH;

‘paamen .......................  OPBN
'(AtkiNTBNANCB — Beeipment rapair' 
and al ecir ttal kiwwladba, bawettti

OPBN
BBPAIRMAN — Pemp eepartenct 
eacatatry, malar campawy

BXC
A lt ItT A N T  M ANABBB  
Bapevfaiica nacetaary, lacpi Nr m

OPBN

TAKINO APPLICATIONS Par 
aaparianctd traciar tra iler  
drivart. Bead drlvlud retard 
and taad past amplaymant
retard radalrad. Banallls la- 
tlwdd: PraFIt tkarlnp and 
ra lirtm tn l prapram. Call 
Chamkal Bapraat, Marynaal.
TtMaaia-iss-MPt.

MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

NEEDED
Pralar aaparlantt, altkar 
m athanltal, t ia ttr lta l, ar 
pnaumaNta.

Apply In parson
Sid RichBrdson 

CBrbon Company
Harm Midway Bead 

Bpaal Opportunity Bmplayar

TRAM 0201 bate -  
TRCS7 bate — two 
mobile — sioo. Pak 
linear — 1200; Palom 
llnaar — tIM ; Palomi 
-tMO. Wllaon bear 
tits. Call 307 ISM alia

Automobile
m ; IN TERN ATIO N A 
cumpor covtfa S400. \9 
— tiMV SMtr winUst 
bare 1729.14fS VWBug

Orl¥or UttIroM. Must 
•KperleiKe In llquM trnnspmia 
tn o i Arivinf rncnrU nnU

ASSISTANT

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR

FINISH HIGH Schoul At hum* 
PipUmn nwurBnu. Fnr fmu bmchur* 
xnM Ampricun Schoni. toil frut. 1 tOO 
•21 Slto

f u l l  a n d  Rnrt timt htip wnfd. 
GIM'i Prtod Chlcknn. Apply m porson 
— no pbont ••Ms p t o f  ■ _ _ _ _
E X R E R IE N C tO  G R IL L  Cook 
nopbod Apply In pprson. Tprry't 
Drivp-ln. tS07EpPt 4tti

wputtd. Fripr wprk PMppripncp 
with thp pfpd prptorrpd. Arts 
pnd crpfts hpchtrpund hplpful. 
Rprkvlpw Mpnpf Nursing 
Hpmp. fPi Opiipd.

ipnpftts Includp;
1. Pprmpnpnt ppsltton
2. L pcM HpiHs
3. Cpmpptltlvp Wpfp
4. Frpp Insurpncp— Mp«. •  Llto 
9. UiUtorms FurnlshPd

Call for George 267-2M1 
8:Ma.m. to4:00p.m.

Pram Nautaa la CamaatVai
TraHart, thatk Tba Bt| tprlwp Harold

PIANTBO Ttara ladlaa, 3S or eldar. 
U M a m  a 00 p.m.; S.OO p.m. 10:00 
p.m. Apply In parson (Ask for Tiny) 
Jtan'a (irocary A bar 04)ua. Snydor 
Hwy 3a7f3M

DRIVERS
WANTED

Pea ar Part Tima 
PayintM partant tommlatlan.

YELLOW CAB CO.
Apply at Oraykaand but Oapal 
Baual Opparhmity Bmplayar.

AA< )M I< ,< )/IAI K V

NEED
EXPERIENCED 

WAITRESSES 
Apply in Peraon to 

kip Griffin't 
WHITE KITCHEN

r e s t a u r a n t
ISM

HIGH
U TILITY  BILLS?

Let Ub Help 
Call

in s u l a t in g '
CONTRACTING CO.

For FreeEBtimates 
On Your 

Insulation Needs 
393-5594

Weldon McAdams 
2«3-25t3

E.F. Henderson

( I )  K E N M O R E
DRYER, good con
dition ...................199.95
( I )  CATALINA 36 inch
range $149.95

Dogs, Pets. Etc.

( I )  ZENITH Black and 
white console TV, good 
condition $89.95

To list your

r ; i
iT iV L t» I J

W ANTED
COMMISSION

SALESPERSON
Fpr Auto Rprts A Ppsspngtr
TIrp Oppprtihpnt.

Intorvipws Cpnductpd: 
toitP-ltiM.

Mpndpy thrpufh Frtopy

n SELLER IN THE U.S.A.

See the #1 Seller in the U.S.A. 
Wide veriety to select from 
including 5th wheel Models.
CASIY'S

IP CINTER
IBOOVY 41k Big Spring Tanot Dial 263-3S3I

F f l r o i f R

Wanted
experienced roofers, 

for removal and 
replacement 

of built up roofing. 
Apply in person after 

5:ee, Monday 
at main Lobby,
VA Hospital. 

Bratos Roofing Company 
Full time employment

A p p lic a n ts  fo r  
Ambulance Driver & 
Attendant. Apply 403 
Lancaster.
Monday through Friday 

ga.m. to4p.m.

ROUTE DRIVCR ntadad. Mutt have 
cammarclal llcanta. Apply m parson. 
Big $prma Rdndtrkib Company An 
Equal opportualty Employar

AKC R EG IS T ER ED  SI. Barnard 
puppiPt. • wppkt old SiH mplet — 4 
fpmpipt Dtwormpd pod dpcipwpd 
CPM247 3479

WANTED
parts manager and 
experienced mechhnict. 

Price Conatructien 
Call M7-57M 

for appointment.

FOR SALE — Briodip-colorpd Afghpo 
hound. Mpip, pimoit two ytprt old. 
Chpmp pod Intprnpttoopi champ 
ppdigrtp $100. Cp M 243 4333 pfttr 9 00 
p.m.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN M7-52C5

BRITTANY SPAN IEL birddog for 
»p|p. 21 montht old, workt pood, 
rpgittpfpd. 243 4143 pftpr 9:00 p.m.
AKC R EG IS T ER ED  Bo«too Tprripr 
Mpipi, SIOO. Cp II 243 4434 tor mort 
Informptioo

N E E D  W A IT R ESSES  Apply in 
pprson to Npipon't Rpstpurpot. 211 
Ep«t 2nd. Blp Spring.

P E R FE C T  EA STER Pup«. AKC Rprp 
Dork Apricot Poodttt Crpdit ttrmt 
pvpilpbit Toy stud tPrvICP 243 3P44

Position Wanted,
LICEN SED  LVN dPtirP* prtvptp duty 
work. Will tit with ppfipntp: tprminpl. 
hpndicppppd. Ptc. Contpct B. Moot 
M7 7072

A K C R EG iS T ER ED C O C K ER  SppnitI 
puppiPt to r spip. 3f4 4740 P ftp r 4 30 
wppkdpyh All dpy wtpktndt
PU R E BRED Block Lobrpdor puppIPt 
tor Mip. Phono 243-3437 for furthpr 
Intormotton.

WILL OD Privptt duty homo or 
hoBpitpl cprp Coil M7 A400

Instruction
OOR e iA l^  .liU tR lillC Y lQ N S  t. 
Mrs J.P RruTtl. la l 3443. M7 E m I

NEW SHIPMENT 
Leather goodi... 

collars, leads, harnesses

419 Maln-Downtown-M7-8277

Woman's Column J Pet Grooming L-3A

Childcare J-3
I W ILL bPbytit dpy or night in my 
homo Ploppp coll 243 3104 pftpr 4 00 or 
comp by 1400A Lincoln.
TEEN A G ER WDULO likp to bPby tit. 
Coll 243 3244 for nftort informption.

4 -

POLLARD CHEVROLET *
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

IM l K. 4Ui

PKP81 COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

It  now pccpgttof pppUcottoot 
tor Rputo Dpilvpry AAon in thp 
^  Sprint prop. Appilcphtt
mpy ppgiy ot 142 Young, Big 
Spring. Ttxpt. Intprvipwt will 
ht hold in th# aflompont.

Farmer'sColumn K
HAND CARVED
Barrel racer.............$535.M

M7-742I

I9T7 FORD LTD, 4-door sedan, V8, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, 
vinyl roof, cruiae, electric door locks, 13,000 miles, Stk. 
No. 181.................. $4,IM

RESeONSIBLE WOMAN to work In 
mwtic tiorp Apply m porton Sop Mr. 
McKitki 40P TGrpgg_______________

WANTED COUNTRY LPPd gwitpritt. 
Should pito ting Only toriout pnd 
tobpr nppd pppiy Comp to 434 Caylor 
Orivp

I t n  MERCURY STATION WAGON, V8, AM-FM 
stereo with tape, heater, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, air, cruise, electric windows, luggage 
rack, 18,000miies,Stk. No. 115-B $s,88i

ROOFERS WANTED Good u larv  
Call *15 4Sr 3M3 (ftw 4 00 p m for 
mort informption

^  1878 MONTE CARIjO, V8, radio and heater, factory )s 
^  air, power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 14 
^  cootrol,vinylroof,31,000miles. Stk. No. 131 $4.489 14

FART TIME 24 hours •  wppk S2 49 
ptr hour. 10 OOt 00 p m two dpyt •  
wppk, 1 00 to f  00 p.m. on# dpy p 
w^Pk. Mutt bP PblP to typp. Apply In 
pprton pt Oibton Phprmpcy

HAND CARVED 
Roping saddles from $595.04 
HAND MADE youth sad
dles ..........................$585.90

Large selection of used 
saddles

Tack and accessories

Hillman Saddlery 
A Boot Shop

110 E. 2nd 203-4432

Farm Equipment K-1
BARGAIN ONE year oM II  cbltal 
Holma chiMl plew. 1*73 long wida. 4k 
ton. 4 WD. Jaap pickup M7 SIT*

SMART h SASSY SHOPPE 1301 
Grpgg 247-1371. A ll brtpd ppt 
grooming. Fpt boarding.____________
CD M FLETE FDDOLE Grooming. S4 
pnd up- Cp II AArt. Dorothy Blount 
Griiiprd, 243 2tgp tor pppolntmont
IRIS'S FDDOLE Fprior pnd Boarding 
Konnplt. Grooming and puppiPt. Call 
243 7100 2112 Watt y d

USED COMPLETE I*lnf 
bunk bed s e t ..............$139.95
USED BLACK vinyl
sleeper.......................$99.95
USEDRECLINERS $59.95

a n d u

NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed & 
chair
1 ilrrculon ............... $139.95
2 Velvets $169.95
SOFA AND Love Seat, 
regular $399.95 on sale 
for $299.95
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
I9F-85........   , .$ l « .9 *
TWO FABRIC eevered poor
boy sleepers..............$159.95
SEVEN PIECE  wooden 
dining room suite w-large 
buffet $149.95

SPECIAL 
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Oak $49.15 for set
BkG SPRING FURNITURfS 

iUOMatn

BulMifig and Ram 
— Accputtical Cai 
Wark

LesW 
Constn

Lamps 1
MIDWEST NO 
Frpp psttmph 
frpctpr. hpp 
hraciag, tlp« 
Mdptlpn, carp 
pad rppfhif,«  
Kalth FIthpl. V

HOME REN 
AREPA

Oaragat, AOSmam
Wark, Pklalln) 
OaarMtaaO la Taw 

PraaBil 
Pkana 34701** ar 31

T h e  N ew  Lo o k  of 
F a m ily  C a m p in g  F u n

F B  B CARFBNTB  
carpentry wark 

ipdelmg. Fret 
atH ar247 2444. _

1978 Viking Cam ping Trailers hove a  bright, new look 
7 - in^iOe cnpl outi They're RVs youH beproud 1o own. 
RVs just right for fam ily fun Big, thick-cushion beds 
Roomy dinettes. Convenient kitchens See the 10 new 
Vikings, from the 16' Little Gasser to the 21' O dyssey 
They're on displov now!

VIXIKi

WE IM) IT  ALI 
TOO .SMALL 
(iuarantred. 

Free E*l 
Phone 2( 

For Fasti

Caramic
CERAMIC T ILE  I 
and Rtpair. Free 
M7|

an M

M7-2531
Household Goods L-4 Piano-Organs L -6 1800 W 4th

kfCREATIONAl V SH K lil"
CASIY'S

■ Big Spring, Texas

BACKHOE-LOADB 
aer —  wark 

Flppilapt. tap!
dnvpwpytr trppt f

Call H3-B

263-3521 (I

FDRTABLE W HITE KItchpneidP 
dithwpthpr. Good condition S50 00. 
For oTore information call 243 0413.

Thrpp pipcp tpctionpi 
couch. S20 See at 107 Eptt 13th Strtet

DDN'T BUY A new or uted piano or 
organ until you chock with Lot Whitt 
for ttie bail buy on Baldwin pipnoi and 
organa. Salet and aarvice rpgular in 
B*9 Spring. L tt  Whit# Muftic. 3944 
North4th Phone *77 1741. Abilane

MhPN acreoge wan 
tor more MHormatN

FR EN C H  PR D V IN C IA L Vanity; 
wrought iron vanity; oak twin sitp 
trundle bed; Captain'! bed; maple 
deak and hutch (21; nice cheat or 
drawera. <2) aleepera; lota more 
Giaaa. China, coiiectibiea Opan 10 00 
4 00 Outchover Thompaon Furniture 
9M Lpmeaa Highway.___________________

PIANO TUNING prto rpppir. im 
mediate ettention Don Tolle AAuak 
Studio. 2104 Alebame. phone 243 Ht3 .
Musical Instru.

iJ Ud fa

TRUCKS

23" COLOR TV — Early American 
corraoip. Plao if"  black and whitt 
portpblP TV Call 243 4434

FOR SA LE: Eipctric Baaa guitar. 
Standard Acouatic guitar 243 7434 tor 
more intorrT>atien r

Insula

INSULATS N O W *  
Fully bended B Inai 
inaulptton Includtni 
meaufactorod lac- 
climate. Snergy 
Servkea. 2U -im .

JanMprial

Office Equip. L-9

WIZARD CITATION E l*ctrk  rang*, 
doubi* ovtn, avocado color. Como by 
Box 131 Hilltop Road, Big Spring

ADDRESSOGRAPH EQUIPM ENT — 
Complat* »*l up lor mamiatnlng 
irnoiimg lit! Excollani condition 
PnonaOiarko Walor I SOO SP3 4S33

1977 FORD FlSO RANGER VLT — Red and white 
with red cloth ^  "^ 4
wheel covers, powt O ^V ? fiig , brakes, and air. 
16,000 m iles .................................................... $5,895

FURNITURE FOR tale Living roam 
dining refrigerator bedroom desk and 
bookahalf. Call aftor 4;00 p.m. 247 
3495

e  I97f MALIBU CLASSIC coupe, 6-cytinder, radio and 4  
e  heater, faclorv air, power steering and brakes, 4  
^  autonutic.vinjn roof, 81,000miles, Stk. No. 617 $3,680 *

FOR SA LE  LIko naw E la c ir ic  
Addrcaaograph and Modal 4304 
Graphotype machinea. Contact Faye 
Urbantkt. 2472 — syd . Lubbock. Tx 
74413. Call attar 9 00 p m. <404 ) 715 
1440

1977 FORD F iw  EXPLORER — White with red 
explorer stripes, long wide, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, 16,000 miles $5,695

Garage Sale L-16

^  1979 MALIBU CLASSIC Coupe, V8, radio and heater, 19 
^  power steering and brakes, AM-radio with tape, fac- 19 

tory air, vinyl roof, 32,000 mUes, Stk. No. 148...... $4.I80 19

1979 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, power 
steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 
27,000 milea, Stk. No. 157.......................................$4,380

»  1979FORDEUTE2-doorcoupe,V8, AM-FM with tape.
>9 heater, omaer steering and brakes, factory air, *
,9 autoir-“ - —  • - -----  ■ - • - -------Dmatic, cruise contfiol, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, *  
19 Stk, No. 144............................................................ 14.5M *

l97$CMEVROLETNOVALN,coupe, V I, radio, heater, 9. 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 19 
bucket seats, console, 34,000 miles, SUt. No. 187 . .83,480 ,

♦  I97SMONTECARLO, radio and heater, power steering ^  
end brakea, fhetory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 40,000 ^

♦  milea, Stk. No. 175.................................................|3,88e ^

197$ CHEVROLET VEGA HA'TCHBACK, coupe, *  
<0 automatic, factory air, radio, haater, 42,000 miles,
♦  Stk. No. 149............................................................$2,08# Z

»  1914 BUICK REGAL Coupe, V8. AM-FM radio, heater, *  
19 posrer eteering and brakea, factory air, vinyl roof, tilt ^  
19 wheel, 8(M0BeatB, Stk. No. 116,37,000 m ilee........ 83.380 *

9. 1974 CHEVROLET W TON PICKUP. V8. radio and *  
9. heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 4  ̂
9 . automatic, new Urea, Stk. No. 182....................... |3,i8e 4-
4  ■  ̂ ' 4
9. SeeaurSclectloaof asedPIckupa ^

I at Pellard ChcvreleL 4J f7 4 l9 7 $ jlg «i
♦ r  ON SELECTED USED CARSTiT
4  I w e  offer a l4nMMh or 12,090 miles HOsextended I
*  I  service agreemeat ea EagtM, 'TraaamiaBlan aad
*  I  DWereatlal.

"K n p  that f(nm  O M  with Gm iiinc C M  R tn C

Transmission Service 
Special

ALL GM CARS—PICKUPS
Ch«i9*n it « r *n u M  

Chafa Modulartor 
Chdck All Shift Llnkag*

Parts and Labor 
With Coupon ... $2 2

1̂

Front End Special
ALIGN FRONT END

Chock All Stooring Lbikago —  
Shocks — Boll Joints — And 

TIraa

With I
1S4 CNecount On All Ports

l^ la a A a d ^ ___________
T fC r o M l i

$1350

tpacledsOooJihniMorchSiTTeTB

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
150 1  E. 4 th  2 4 7 -7 4 2 1 :

'Knp dm gTEBM GM/hrSns widr Gmuirar GSM IWn.'*

INSIDE SALE — Saturday Sunday. 
1101 Mulborry 10;00 a.m. 5.00 p.m. 
Fillow ailpa. ceremicta pillow acFrfa, 
milceitaneoua. plant.

It7« FORD FlSO TEXAS RANGER — Tan with 
matching interior, long wide, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and a i r .............................. -.$4,995

103 WEST I3TH FABULOUS Fiv* 
Family Garage Salt Camping, toys, 
furniture, knic-knaca, clothea. 
miacellanooua Saturday. Sunday. 
Monday.1 30 5 30

1976 GMC JIMMY — HIGH S IERRA  Butterscotch 
and with tan interior, automatic, power steering, 
brqkes, air, tilt wheel, like new .......................$5,495

g a r a g e  SALE: Tburaday thru 
Sunday oftarnoon 1:00 * 00. Apart 
mont alia rang*, large oak office deak, 
bedroom auHe. living room auito. 
dinatte. toblta. ciothea. diahta, 
pharmacy atudont chomiatry aot. 
Building ocroaa from State Hospital.

1976 FORD F159 RANGER — Two-tone blue, long
wide, automatic, power steering, brakes and
a ir ...................................................................$4,895

m e  FORD FlSO CUSTOM — Silver, long wide, I  automatic, power steering, brakes and a ir___$4,395

G A RAG E SA LE : 1*13 Bluabird. 
Friday Saturday Sur>day Many ittma 
ptva Mexico imports. 100 til ?

1976 FORD FlSO RANGER XLT — White with red 
interior, long wide, automatic, power steering, 
brakes and a ir ..................................................$4,895

I offer U> you my service 
and honest dealings on 
your next selection of 
any new or used car at 
Bob Brock Ford. Come 
In. look over our great 
s tack of cars a nd t rue ks.

I979GMC SPRINT CUSTOM — SUver blue with blue 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes, power | 
windows, tilt and a ir ........................................$4,395

1975 GMC Va 'TON — Tan with tan interior, long 
wide, automatic, power steering, brakes, and 
a ir ................................................................... $3,795 I

1975 FORD FI 99— Red -;;;, 
wide, automatic, pow «' 
a ir ..........................

j  interior, long 
„  brakes and

1.995.83,(

1975 FORD F l99 RANGER — Brown and white, long
wide, automatic, power steering brakes and
a ir ................................................................... $3,995

1974 FORD FI99 EXPLORER — Blue and white, 
long wide, automatic, power steering, brakes and I 
s ir ................................................................... $3,295
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1999 CHEVROLET C-19 — Long wide, gold and 
white, automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 
Only 51,000m iles .............................................9i,4B5 I

1999 FORD F199 — Lp^  
conditioned, clean piclaq'

three speed.d, Air 
l l . f a

BERTHILLGER 
Of

BOB BROCK FORD 
M9W.4UI

BROCK
ion IV dfh Lfry-ef e



For Sale Or Trade L-lS
FOR SALE — TraOt: Kcnmort 
ClAMic double ov«n tlocfric ttovo. Will 
trod* for loft modol rofrigorotor In A-1 
condition. M3»M.
CB Radio’s L-18
TRAM D201 b«M — $400; R u llX Ic  
TRC57 b au  -  tn o ; Cobra JIXLR  
motailt — SlOO; Palomar 200X bata 
llnaar — SIOO; Palomar TXlOO mobila
—$2W. Wilton baamt ano rorar— 
S»5. Call207 IM SaltarS:00p.m.

Automobiles M
1*07 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP with 
campar covar, SOW. 1»70 Kawaiaki ow 
— titty taat, wlnotblald and crath 
bar, S725. lots VW Bug, S375.103-3*2}

Motorcycles M-1
1*70 KZ*W, black with fairing. 
Excallant condition, 30W mllat. S2000
iOr batt offar 203.432*.
MUST SELL 1*77 CSSO*. Blua and 
Gold. 2,4W mllat. Call 2030303 for 
mora Information.________
FOR SA LE: 1*70 Yamaha 730. Ovar 
S3W In accataorla*. Atking S11*3. 203- 
7330 attar o.W. ____

M-4Oil Equipment

■POSYETHYLENBr
PIPE

SALES — SERVICE. 
Snyder Exit No. 178,' 

SoutbtSZO 
287-87A 

G.W.She

WANTED
Dealer for Abilene 

Reporter-News for 

Big Spring area.

Call will Davis 

aoom 113, Holiday Inn

263-7621 or 
673-4271 (Collect)
Qrculatlon Dapevtmont

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To list your sorvioo In Who's VMk> Cdl 263-7331

Building

•uilding end Remedetinf, Reinting 
— Accousticel Ceilinfs ~  Concrete 
W ork.

Les Wilson 
Construrtion 

Lam ai 3**-to**
-MIOWBST HOMS ImFravamant Co. 
Fraa attlmatat — Oanaral can- 
tractar, haaia lavallag, attic 
bracing, alactrical wiring. In. 
talallao, carpantry wark, painting 
and raafing, cancrata wark. U m n. 
Kalth FIthal. Wa fvrnith rafarancat.

HOME REMODELING 
eR E P A IR

Oaragat, Additlont, raafing, Camant 
Wark, Painting. All Wark 
Oaaraataad ta Taor Satitfactlan. 

Fraa Sttlmatat
Phatw 207gi«* ar 207gi0i anytlma

Cvp«ntry
PA t  C A R R IM TIR S — All hindsef 
carpentry work. Repair and 
remodelinf. Free estimates. laS- 
4*11 er let im .  ____________________
WE IM) IT ALl, — NO JOB 
TOO .SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
Phone 2«7-7«:W 

For Fast Service

Coramic Tilo
CiRAM IC T ILE  SER V ICES N.w 
end Repair. Free tstimatos. 143- 
M7I

CNfl Work

DACKHOR-LOAOIR Oltcbar- 
AHawer — warh an fewndetlens. 
pipatints. septic systems, 
driveways, trees meved.

Cell Ifb -Jiiae rm -M ii.
•A R O IN  RRRAKINO end plewinf 
smell ecreete wonted. Cell U7-4Slt 
ler mere Inlermetlen.

Insulation
IN3ULATS NOW— PrMaOalnstTp. 
Fally kandad S  Inaarad. AH typat at 
Mwlafian Inckidliig Waatharchack, 
meeefectwred lecelly for local 
ciimata. In a r tv  Cansarvatien  
Services, l i l- t m .

Painting-Papering
RAINTINO

CemmtfcielA Rtsidentlel 
AM Types Med Werh 

Aceestlc Celiing 
Cell Jerry Ovgen 

343-«374
RAINTINO, RARCRINO. Tepinf. 
fleeting, teitening. Free estimetes. 
It# Sewtn Nolen. O.M. Miller, 347- 
5443.

Rreftssienel Roper Hanging 
Vinels, flockSa ^ess, mureis 

Free Istimetes 
Cell Oevid Kissel

2a3-€i0k
iN TiR iO R  AND Interler pointing. 
Cell iee Oomet et 247-7U1 for free 
estimetes. All werh geerenteed.

Pa Into

LUSK FAINT A RRAM I C tN T IR .  
14A1 Scurry — MS-SSI4. AH year 
point needs — interler-axferler- 
Swimming Reel.

Roofing
ROOFINO R E P A IR S  Ihinglat hat 
pet-gravel repairs. Oene's Reefing 
Cempeny 343-J434.

Tiro Ropolr
M VER TIR E REPAIR 20 hawr
service. Trechs, Tractors, Cars. 3Jig 
West ttti. Rig Spring, Teies 7f73g, 
4IS-347.5753.

Yard Work

RLOW IR ARDS, tree remevel, ligbt 
Heeling We clean alleys. R R •  Yard 
Service Day -  347 3455. NigM — 
343 e434

3g YKARS R K R aR IR N C t RrvnInRa 
mewing, end Heeling. Free  
eetfmetes. CeH 34S-1A74.

Vacuum Claanar Rapair
We Repair AN Mehes R Models. IS 
Years ■■Rerlence. AM Work 
Oeerenteed. VACUUM CLIA N R R  
8HOR lies  B re tf S471171.

Walding

Janitprial Sanrico
A-1 JANITORIAL S IR V IC B . ”
Re iRe |eb rffliti** Cell HS-41SR for 
fertiter infemtî ttl̂ Ni

OrMPnatal waMkig. 
pptia cavar*. laraltara, 

aad rapair. 
aalara3:**203.l*4l 
Altar 3:**107.|3M 
Narraa Waldlap

Trucks For Sale M-f

1*72 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. 
ALL. All pewoTp pir« CB* neerly new 
tiret* lew milenge. $14S0. Phone 3A7- 
IBM.
1f7S CHaVROLBT Vb TON pickup- 
Fuily lopdedo heevy duty reerend. ceb 
top enmper* new tlree. Cell before 
11:00 e.m.-after S:00-weekend*; 3A7- 
)032; 13:00-5:00; 2U-414S.
1«M FORD RICKUR — short wldOo eir* 
automatic. 1973 Pontiac Catalina ~  
Four door* >harpl Call 307-7739.________
1974 CLASSIS VAN. Loaded. 57,000 or 
best offer. After S:00* 1307 Mesa.
197S FORD SU PER cab, leaded, ax 
cellant condition, 440 onglno, field 
radial*, bench *oat. cruise, tloctronic 
Ignition. tS4S0.347-30S3._______________
1974 GMC SUBURBAN M ton. All 
power with pesitrac, oil cooler, dual 
air, 40 Rallen gas tank, titt-cruisa 
control. 9.50x14.5 tires. Cleon. S4,7M. 
1007 Hamilton Street, Big Spririg.
S14S0, ONE OWNER. 1973 Ford 
pickup. S5JI00 actual miles, long wide 
bed. V-0. elr conditioned, standard 
shift, new tegs. Will Trade. 343 2301. 
1001 West 4th.
1975 CH EVRO LET CUSTOM Deluxe 

ton. 350, power end air, three speed, 
new white sidewall tires. 347-9244.
1973 FORD COURIER Pickup with 
camper shell, four speed, caseette 
tape deck. Take over payments. See et 
4311 Dixon after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SA LE: 1973Internetlonel Trevel- 
All. Full tow package. TrensmlMion 
cooler, positrec, deluxe Interior end 
exteriof. Luggage reck, two ges tanks, 
cruise control. 347-5211 until 5:00; 247 
5174 after 5:00.
Autos M-18

1*M CADILLAC. REA D Y To 00. 
Registered for 15 months. Rest offer. 
1403 West 5th Street.
1977 MGR. FOUR Speed, AM FM • 
track stereo, elr. 5400 equity end take 
ovepipayment* of 1140.73. Cell Glenn 
347̂ 0791 Monday Thursday. Garden 
City 3S4 2339 Friday. Saturday. 
Sundey.A Evenings.
1973 MONTE CARLO Lendeu Loaded 
Low miteage. Call 247 lOlO for more 
Information.
1971 RUICK GS. Extra nice, one 
owner, new I  track stereo, headers 
end fneg emeet*. Also ell eriginel 
vmeels. Only 53,100. See et 1907 Nolen 
after 7:00 p.m. 347 3234.
1970 OirOS R EC EN C Y  90 Coupe 
Every Option. Showroom clean. 5.100 
miles. Will consider trade. 243-0413.
1973 VW BUG ~  This is e good car — It 
can be yours for about 51,500 — Celt 
247 115a efter4:00p.m-_______________
1974 MALIBU CLASSIC Two door, 
Hinyl top, AM stereo S3400. 343 730t or 
347 9390.
1945 CH EV Y  IM PALA. 203 V I, 
eutom etic, rebu ilt engine. SIOOO or 
best o ffer. 399 4710 or 347 7715 Otter 
5:00 p.m.
1973 M AVERICK. TWOdoor.standard 
shift, six cylinder with elr. Nice 
economy ceri Phone 347 1931
1971 CHEVY CAPRICE. 4 door. 400 V 
I , good tires. 301 East em, 347-7230 
efter5:00.
FOR SA LE: 1971 Chevrolet Kingswood 
nine passenger station wagon. 3307 
Auburn. 343 3793 after 5 00. Rorgeln!
1944 C H E V E LLE  MALIBU $$. Good 
condition. Mutt tee to appreciate. Cell 
343-1444after 5.00 p.m.
FOR SALE: 1977 Cemaro 10JW0 
milet, AM FM 0 Track, CB, Type LT 
Call 347-4749 efterSSO
197S RUICK R IV IE R A . Loaded 
Excellent condition. Phone 343 4590 
Offer 4:00 p.m. for further in 
formation.
1M7 FORD FA IRLA N E 500 Four 
door. Good work or school car. 5395 
347 5349 after 4 00.
FOR SALE: 1973 Old* 442 Good 
condition. Low mlleege. For tuiihor 
Information cell 343-1457.
1974 FORD TH R EE seat Gren Torino 
Squire Wagon. 30JI00 milet. Extra 
nice. S3450 Seeet 104 Circle Drive. 247 
7735.
1975 REG AL AM the extr#* 34,0Uv 
milet. Atso. 1971 Cediilec Fleetwood. 
For nvore information coll 243 3255 
efter4:00p.m.
1944 CHARGER R T Automatic, eir. 
Excellent condition. S I M  Call 243 
0339 otter S: 00
1975 FORD GRANADA. 3 door. 34,000 
miles. V4. three speed transmission, 
elr conditioned, power steering end 
brakes, new Firestone 731 rediets 
Mint condition. Take up peymonN. 
owoepp. 53400.00. 347-4474.
197$ GREMLIN — ONE Owner Six 
cylinder, three speed, factory ak, now 
tires. $3,145. Celt 343 1514or seeet 4051 
Vkky after 5:00.
1974 DODGE COLT New tires, battery, 
elr. Low miioege. On# owner. 
Excellent condition. 399-43M.
EX C ELLEN T  WORK Car. 19f0 Ford 
Galexle. Four door. v-4. aute. powor 
and ak. Super clean. See at Tony’s 
East 4th Street Ttxeceor c^i 347-9144.
Boats M-I3
1*7* MUBTANC SKI — SpMd bMl. 
LHi* fww with 1*M *5 horopow*. 
Johnwn moMr *1.7*0. Call 3*4.4417. 
3*4-470*

SAKf SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR EOR TOU
ONLY (2) LIFT 1977 BUICK lUCTRA LIMITID, four door sedan*. 
These ore company demonstrators and ore offered at big savings.

(3) 197* CADIUACILOORADO COUKS. These ore oil trade-ins on 
new Codillocs and ore priced to suit you.
1977 eulCK MOAL 4 door secfcin, medium green with white vinyl 
top, green velour upholstery, tilt, cruise, door locks, power steering 
and brakes, factory a ir, very nice low mileage c o r ......................9S,49S
1975 BMCK ClNTUeY 4 door sedan, brown with beige top, beige 
upholstery, o nice fam ily automobile, o n ly ......................................93,495
1977 CAOlIXAC COUXI DeVILU, sparkling white on white with ton 
velour inside trim , locally owned and driven, only 9j000 miles on this 
beautiful co r...................................................................................................... $9,995

1973 eUlCK CINTURY Four door sedan, desert sand with o white 
vinyl top, a new Buick trade-in...............................................  ............ $2,Y95

1975 CHIVROLIT CARRICI IfT A n  WAOON White with wood 
groin siding and vinyl In te rio r................................................................. $3,295

JACKLtWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

-JACK LfWIS K l i n  TNI e n r . . .  W NOlfSALiS TNf RStT'

CB freaks belong 
to upper crust

EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS EAVS SAVS MAVS

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Take a middle-age male with 
a high sdiool ^ c a t io n  or 
better and an above-average 
income and what are you 
likely to have? A CBer, of 
course.

At least that’s what a 
recently released study for 
the Federal Com
munications Commission 
has found.

And its findings reinforce 
two earlier studies in
dicating today’s typical 
CBer is not much different 
from today’s typical 
American.

The FCC study shows the 
average CBer is male, 
m a r r i^  somewhat better 
educated and has a slightly 
higher income than most 
Americans.

The study was based on 
interviews Last summer with 
754 current and form er 
CBers conducted by the 
A d va n ced  R e s e a rc h  
R esou rce  Organization 
here.

According to the study, 72 
percent of CBers range in 
age from 16 to 45. TUs in
cludes 24 percent between 16 
and 25,28 percent between 26 
and 35, and 20 percent bet
ween 36 and 45.

Seventy-six percent of 
CBers are male, the study 
found Ninety-two lercent 
are white, 7 percent are 
black, the study found.

Boats ’  ̂ M-ii
1*74 IS FOOT HYDRO Sports M SS 
boot. 45 horsepower Mercury, power 
trim, custom tfrivo on treller. Howg 
frollino motor. Hummingbird doptti 
findor. Soetoeppreciete. 343 3331.
14 FOOT LONESTAR Fishing boot 
end trailer, 10 hp Johnson. 5340. Cell 
offer 5:00p.m.,3U 3331
14 FOOT 1975 BASS boot. 115 hp 
Mercury, trolling motor, drive-on 
trellor.tSJOO. 343 7547

ONE 14 FT ALUMINUM boot. 35 hp 
electric start motor, treller; One 14ft. 
boot. 14 hp electric motor; one 10 hp 
Johnton; one 9.4 See King. See et 3414 
Hamilton. 343 1051.
CampertlrTrav.TrlR. M-14
1974 MIDAS MOTOR Home. 33 foot. 
Self contained. Excellent condition. 
Cell 343 4944efttr 5:00.
FOR SALE: 1M7 Reird Self conteinod 
treller. Very good condition. See to 
eppreciete 347-4000.____________________
WANTED TO buy Camper for t973 
Toyota pickup. Cell 347 77fO after S:00 p.m.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expiess our 
heartfelt thanks trour many 
friends and lov,«d ones for 
their Undnsas shown u b  
through the loss of our loved 
one.

The family of 
G«rald Nickel

tW O FIH AN KS

Please accept this note 
as my sincere ex
pression of thanks to all 
who visited, sent cards, 
letters and flowers, the 
members of the hospital 
staff, and others who in 
so many ways ex
pressed concern during 
m y r e c e n t  
hospitalization, along 
with those who have 
continued to visit, send 
food and other ways 
have helped during this 
time of convalescence. 
Truly, "1 thank my God 
on every remembnnee 
of you.”

Mrs. Leslie (Mary) 
KeUey

TOO LATE 
TOCLASSIFT

WANTED: O FF IC E  ONI. Mint b* 
txpprWncMJ and h«v* tccurat* typliHl 
•nd Bdn«r*l offk* **111*. Call }*4.42SI; 
tvanm** O f Sunday 2*2-*7M.___________
AKC R EG ISTER ED  wNIta Gorman 
SKaphord puppla* *75. 2*2 47*4 or 2*7 
2*51. Can b* Man at Slll't Wrackar on 
Snydar Mlpnway.
1*75 CA D ILLA C  ELD O RAD O  — 
Excallant condition, lew mil****, on* 
ownar. Call 2424M20 or m *  at 42* 
HllMIdr__________________________________
FOR SAL*: 1«M Bukk RIvMra. fully 
loadad. «*00. Call 2*7.14** afttr 5:1*
p.m._________________________

brevis MeeMie 

FelhiTi C litfolet:
wauMUketohAFy*" 
wHh yaur next naw 
ar a s ^  car. Travli 
caa affer yuu a fair 
deal *  service after 
t$es«llat '

POIUUL 
CIH3.........

Thirtv-nine percent are 
high school graduates and 35 
perient have at least some 
college educatico. Among 
the latter, the study showed, 
10 parent graduated, 1.5 
percent did some graduate 
work and 4 percent earned 
graduate degraes.

Yearly income, it found, 
ranges between $10,000 and 
$25,000 for 50 percent cf 
CBers, including 34 percent 
who earn between $15,000 
and $25,000.

Another 10 percent earn 
between $25,000 and $30,000 a 
year and 13 percent make 
more than $30,000.

SXOME OTHER F IN 
DINGS:

—Of those who keep up 
with sports events on 
television or radio, more 
than 20 percent own CB 
radios.

—Nearly 31 percent of 
those who often repair their 
own cars own (Bs.

—Of what the study calls 
" fa s h io n  con sc iou s  
businessmen,”  or people 
who spend more of t h ^  
money on clothes and are 
concerned with “ dressing 
smartly,”  17 percent own 
CBs.

-Thirty-one percent of 
those active in service 
organizations and who do 
volunteer work on a regular 
basisownCBs.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results  

Call 263 7331

MmsJay Is 
DonorDo^

Give the 
Gift of 
Life”

Big Spring Com munlly 
Bload Center 
appointments: 
call 263-1211 ext. 124 
Nooato6p.m .

E*UBUC NOTICE
ELECTIO N  ORDER 

AND NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF 
HOWARD

On tbit tbe 4tH tfey of February. 
1974. me Board of Trustees of Rig 
Spring Independent School Dietrict 
convened m regular sees ton. open to 
me puRiic. wtm the lewevnwg mem
bers present, lo-wit: Roy E. Wetkim. 
Fresident. jim  RMt Little, At veldet, 
Delbert Oonelsen, Corel Hunter. 
Oefner Fees. Don F. Reynolds end m* 
foHoerlng ebeent. none conetituting e 
quorum ei$d among ettier proceedings 
bed by sold Board of Trustees was m# 
following:

WH E R E ASa me form of oHico e# J Im 
Rill Little end Don F. Reynoldi 
members of me Board of Trustees of 
tbis School District will expire on me 
fkst Saturday in April, 1971. sold first 
Saturday being Afwil 1. 1971. end on 
sold dote e trustee election will be beM 
mseid Scbooi District.

WHEREAS. It It necessary for mit 
Boerd te pass on order estebllsbing 
tbe procedure for filing for end con 
ducting sold trustee election;

TH ER EFO R E. BE IT ORDERED  
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
RIG SFR IN G  IN O EFEN D EN T  
SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1. That on election be bold m seM 
Scbooi District on April 1.1974. for me 
purpose of electinR to m# Board of 
Trustees of sold Scbooi District turn 
trustees

3. That ell requests by cendidetes to 
beve mek names pieced upon tbe 
ballot for me above mentioned election 
shell be m writing end signed by tbe 
cendidete end filed with me secretory 
of the Board of Trustee* et the 
superintendenrs office not letor men 
30 days prior to tbe dote of sole 
eloctlon.

All cendidefe shell file with seM 
eppiicetlon me loyelty effidevit 
requked by Art. 4.03 of tbe Election 
Code.

Tbe Secretory of mis Board of 
Trueteet ebeil poet on the bulletin 
boerd m tbe building omere tbe Boerd 
Of Trustoos moots me nemos of ell 
cendidetes met beve filed their ep 
pllcetlone In eccordence wim me 
terms end provislens of mis Order, 
end seM Secretary shell otherwise 
comply wim tbe terms end provision 
eof Art. 13.33 of me Election Code.

3. That sold election shell be held et 
me foMowing pieces, end the following 
named persons ere hereby appointed 
officers for sold election:

(e) In eloction procincts numbered 
3. 3. 4. 4. 4.11.13. 13. IS. 14. 17. 14. 19. 
30. end 33 et Senior High Vocetionel 
Building, m Rig Spring. Texes, in sold 
Scbooi District, wim Mrs. Alton 
Underwood et Fresldlng Judge end 
Mrs. D. D. Johnston <Alternott 
Fresldlng Judge) end AArs. M. F. 
Hodnett Clerks.

(b) In election precincts numbered 1 
et Norm SIdo Fke  Station Building, in 
Rig Spring, Texes. In sold Scbooi 
District, wim Jimmio Jolley et 
Fresiding .ludge end VIrginIe Duron 
(Alternate Fresiding Judge) end..... 
Clerks.

The poHs et tbe ebove designated 
polling pieces shell on election day be* 
open from 7;Q0 o'clock e.m. to 7:00 
O'clock p.m.

4. AAe^ret Rey Is boroby appeintod 
Clerk for ebsentee voting, an-
d....... end........ere hereby appointed
Deputy Clerks for absenteo voting. 
Tbe ebeentee voting for tbe ebove 
designeted election shell be held et 
C o u ^  Clerk's Office. Howard County 
Court House wimin the bounderlet of 
me ebove named Scbooi District and 
sold piece of ebeentee voting shell 
remain open for et least eight hours on 
eecb dey for ebsentee vetmg which Is 
net e Saturday, e Sunday* er an officlei 
State boiidey, beglnnk^ on the 20tb 
dey end continuing through the 4m dey 
preceding the dote of sold eloctiob. 
SeM piece of voting shoM rtmein open 
bitwesn the hours of 4:B0 e.m. end 
S:4B p.m. on oech dey for seM eb- 
•enteo voting. Tb# ebove deecribed 
piece for ebsentee voting Is eleo the 
■beentes Clork's moiling eddrees to 
which belMf eppllcetlons end billots 
votod by mail shell be sent.

Abeentee votingo both by porsonel 
ippeerenet end mall, shell be by 
piper ballots end shell be cenveeeed 
by e spociet canvassing boerd. and 
Mrs. AHon Underwood, as FretMing 
Judge, ARTS. D.O. Johnston (Attomate 
FresMing Judge) end Mrs. AA.F. 
Hodnett. as Clerks, ere hereby ep- 
pglnfed me Special Canvass mg Beard 
for seM eloctlon.

4. Tb# manner of boMMg seM 
■Mctlon shell be governed, ee nearly 
M  may be* by the Election Cede of mis 
•fgfo. pnd this Board of Truetoes will 
hkhlsb gll nocessory beliefs end other 
oMction supplies requisite te s p M

7. Immodlefety pflor the votes have 
bMn counted, the officer* boMMg seW 
eloctlon shell make end deliver me

returns of seM election end perform 
ell ether duties es provided by me 
Election Code.

4. Tbe Boerd of Trustees shell give 
notice of seM election, end mis 
combined Election Order end Notice 
shell serve es Notice for seM election. 
Tbe FresMent of the Boerd of Trusftes 
Is hereby eutborized end instructed to 
poet or cause to beve potted sold 
combined Election Order end Notice 
et mree public pieces where notices 
ere customarily poeted m mis scbooi 
district, end seM posting shell be 
made et least 30 days before tbe dote 
of sold election.

Tbe FresMent shell also euse e copy 
of mis combined Election Order end 
Notice to be publlsbed one time In a 
newspaper of general circulation in 
tbe county where mis school district Is 
locetod. SeM publlcetion shell be not 
more then 30 days nor less then 10 
days before the dote of sold election.

it It further found end determined 
that In ecoMxlence wim en order of me 
Boerd of Trustees, me Secretory 
posted written notice of tbe dote, piece 
erM sublect of this meeting on tbe 
bulletin boerd located In me central 
edministretive office of this scbooi 
district, s  piece convenient end 
readily accessible to tbe gerterel 
public, end said notice, having been to 
posted, remained posted for et least 73 
hours preceding me scheduled time of 
said meeting.

It it further found end determined 
met In eccorder>ce wim en order of the 
Boerd of Trustees, me Secretory 
furnished e notice of tbe dote, piece 
end subiect of mis meeting to me 
county clerk of Howard County. 
Texes, me county In which most, if not 
ell. of tbk scbooi district's pupils 
reside.

The ebove ’order being reed. It wet 
n$oved end seconded met me seme do 
pes*. Thereupon, tbe question being 
celled for. tbe following members of 
tbe Boerd voted A Y E : Roy Wetkint. 
Jim Bill Little. Al Veldet. Delberl 
Dorwison, Cerot Hunter. Delnor Rost. 
Don F. ReynoMt; end me following 
voted NO: None

ATTEST;
Rey E. Wetkint
President, Boerd of Trustees
Al Veldet
Secretory. Boerd of Trustees 

AAercb 13,1974
PUBLIC NOTTidE

ELECTION ORDER 
AND NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY 
OF GLASSCOCK

On mis 30m dey of February. 1974. 
me Boerd of Trustees of Glasscock 
Co. independent Scbooi District 
convened in Regular session, open te 
me public, wim me following 
members present, to-wit: W.E. 
Bedner, President. Lawrence Jost, 
(»ery Seidenbergef. Arley Wheat. 
George Schwartz, Jesse Overton end 
tbe following absent; Open con
stituting e quorum end entong omer 
proceedings bed by sold Boerd of 
Trustees wet me following:

WHEREAS, the term of office of 
W.E. Bedner. George Schwartz end 
Leon Helfmenn members of the 
Boerd of Trustees of mis Scbooi 
District will expire on the first 

Soturdoy in April, 1*7* m M lirtt 
Saturday being April 1st, 1974, end 
on sold dote e trustee election will be 
held In seM Scbooi District.

WHEREAS, It is necessary for mis 
Boerd to pest en order estebllsbing 
tbe procedure of filing for end 
conducting seM trustee election;

TH ER EFO R E. BE IT ORDERED  
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES  
OF Glasscock Co. INOEFENDENT  
SCHOOL DISTRICT;

1. That en election be titfd in seM 
School District on Aprtf 1. 1974. for 
the purpose of electing to tbe Boerd 
of Trustees of seM Scbooi District 
Glasscock Co.

3. That ell reguestt by candidates 
Id beve meir names pieced upon me 
ballet for the above mentioned 
efection sheM be In writing end 
signed by me cendidete and filed 
wim me secretary of me Board of 
Trustees et tbe superintendent's 
office not liter men 30 days prior to 
me date of so M election.

All cendidetes shell file wim sold 
eppiicetlon tbe loyalty effidevit 
required by Art. 4.03 of me Election 
Code.

The Secretory of mis Boerd of 
Trustees shell post on me bulletin 
boerd in me building vmere me 
Boerd of Trustees meets the nemos 
of ell cendidetes that have filed Wtek 
eppllceflons In eccorddnee wim the 
terms end previsions of mie Order, 
end seM Secretary shell otherwise 
comply with tbe terms end 
provNIont of Art. 13.33 of me 
Election Code.

3 That seM election shell be heM 
et tbe following pieces, end me 
following named persons ere hereby 
appointed officers for seM election:

(e) In eloctlon precincts num 
bored Open Election of St. Lawrence 
Hell BuiMlng. in St. Lawrence, 
Texes. In seM Scbooi District, wim 
Mrs. A.F. Henriebs et FresMing 
Judge end AArs. Bess Ernest end AAs. 
AAery L. Jense. Clerks.

(b) In election precincts num
bered Open Election et Lee Com
munity BulMing. In Lee, Texes, In 
seM Scbooi Oittrict, wim AArs. V .E. 
Fbilllpt as FresMing Judge end 
Mrs. L.W. Smim end AAs. Lynn 
Gloss. Clerks.

(c) In en open election et court 
bouse ki Glasscock Co. Texes said 
election wim AArs. Judy Kingston 
AArs. Oenit Celverley clerk end AArs. 
F it  Dennis, clerk.

Tbe polls et the ebove designeted 
polling pieces shell en election dey 
be open from 7:00 o'clock e.m. to 
7:00o'clock p.m.

4 Betty Fete is hereby appointed 
Clerk for ebsentee voting, end AAery 
Overton end ere hereby appointed 
Deputy Clerks for ebeentee voting. 
Tbe absentee voting for tbe ebove 
designeted election shell be beM et 
County Clerk Office wimin me 
boundelres of tbe ebove homed 
School District end seM piece of 
ebsentee voting shell remain open 
for et least eigt'f hours on eecb dey 
for ebsentee votMo which is net e 
Seturdey, e Sunday, or en official 
State bolldey. beginning on the 30m 
dey end continuing mrougb the 4m 
dey preceding the date of seM 
electiOT. SeM piece of voting shell 
remain open between tbe hours of 
4:00 e.m. end 1:00 p.m. on eecb dey 
for seM ebsentee voting. Tbe ebove 
doKribed piece for ebsentoe voting 
It also tbe ebeentee Clerk's melting 
address to which belMt epplicetions 
end billets voted by mail shell be 
tent.

5. By resolution heretofore adopt
ed. this Board of Trustees deter
mined met tbe electronic voting 
system voting machines shell be 
used In tbe ebove mentioned election 
for ebsentee voting by personal 
■ppisrence; end In eccordence wim 
seM resolution end me Election
C o d e ............es F re s id in g
Judge..................end........es Clerks.
ere hereby appointed tbe Special 
CenveuMg Boerd for seM election.

Abeentee voting, bom by personal 
appear once end by mall, shell be by 
peper ballot* end shell be canvassed 
by i  special canvassing boerd. end 
AArs. Betty Fate, es FresMing 
Judge. AAery L. Overton, end, es 
Clerks, ere hereby appointed me 
Special Cenvessing Boerd for seM 
election.

4. Tbe manner of beMing seM 
election shell be governed, es neerly 
es may be. by the Election Code of 
this state, end mis Boerd of Trustees 
wilt furnisb ell r>ecessery ballots end 
other election supplies requisite to 
seM election.

7. Immedletety after the votes 
beve been counted, me officers 
beMMQ seM election shell make end 
deliver the returns of seM election 
end perform ell other duties es 
provided by tbe Election Code.

4. Tbe boerd of Trustees shell give 
notice of seM election, end mis 
combined Election Order end Notice 
Shell serve as Notice for seM 
efection. Tbe FresMent of the Board 
of Trustees Is hereby eutborized end 
Instructed to pest or cause to beve 
poeted seM combined Election 
Ordtr end Notice et three public 
plecet where notices ere  
CMtomeriiy poeted In mis school 
district, end seM postioB shell bo 
made et least 20 days before the dote 
of seM election.

The FresMent shell eleo cause •  
copy of mis combined Election 
Order end Notice to be published one 
time In e newspaper of oenerei 
clrculetlon In the county where mis 
school district Is leceted. SeM 
publlcetion shell be not ntore than 30 
days nor lees then 10 days before me 
dote of seM election.

It H further found end determined 
that In occordonce wim en order of 
fho beard of Trustoos* fho Secretory 
posted written notico of the dote, 
piece end subject of mis meeting en
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the bulletin boerd loceted in tbe 
centre! edministretive office of mis 
school district, e piece convenient 
end readily accessible to me general 
public, end seM notice, having been 
so posted, remained potted for et 
least 72 hours preceding the 
scheduled ti me of seM n>eeting.

It It further found erM determined 
that In eccordence wim en order of 
the Boerd of Trustoos, the Secretory 
furnished e notice et me dote, piece 
end subject of this moeting to the
county clerk o f ....... County, Texes,
the county In which most. If not ell. 
of mis school district's pupils reside.

The ebove order beir>g reed. It was 
moved end secorMed met me seme 
do pass. Thereupon, the qiiestlon 
being celled for. me following 
members of the Board voted A YE: 
J.L. Overton, Lewrenct Jost. Gory 
H. SeMenberger, end me following 
voted NO: George E. Schwartz. 

ATTEST 
W.E. Bedner.
President, Board of Trustees 
Arley Wheat
Secretory, Boerd of Trustees 

March 12,1971

PUBLICNOT^
ORD EN Y AVISO 
DE ELECCION

E L  ESTAOO DE TEXAS CONOADO 
DE GLASSCOCK

En este die 20 de Febrero, de 1974, el 
Consejo de Administredores del 
Distrito Escoler Independlentt de 
Condedo de Glasscock se reunM en 
sesMn Regular, ebierto el publico, con 
Ms sigulentes miembros presentet, e 
saber: W.E. Bedner. Presidente 
Lawrence Jost, Jesse Overton, Arley 
Wheat, George Schwartz, Gary 
Seidenberger y los sigulentes 
eusentes; open constituyendo un 
quorum y entre otres ectes tomedes 
por dicho Consejo de Administredores 
se encuentre le siguiente:

EN VISTA de quo el regimen de 
W.E. Bedner, George Schwartz end 
Leon Helfmerw) miembros del Consejo 
de Administredores expire el primer 
sebedo de ebril de 1974, dlcho primer 
sebedo siendo el 1 de ebril de 1974, y en 
diche feche se lievere e cebo urw 
eleccion de edministredoret en dlcho 
Distrito EKOler.

EN VISTA de quo es neceserM quo 
este Consejo pete une orden 
estebleciendo el procedimiente pore 
archiver y conducir diche eleccion de 
edministretor;

FOR LO TAN TO, SE OROENA POR 
E L  CONSEJO OB AD 
MINI&TRAOORES D EL DISTRITO
ESCOLAR O E .....................................

1. Quo se lleve e cebo une eleccion en 
dicho Distrito Escoler el die 1 de ebril, 
de 1974. pore el proposito de elegir el 
Consejo de Administredores de dicho 
Distrllo Escoler Del CorMedo de 
Glasscock

3. Quo todes les solicitudes de 
cendidetos e quo se incleyen sus 
nombres en le bolete dd le erribe 
mencMnede eleccion. se heron por 
escrite y firmedoe per lot cendidetos y 
erchivedes con •! secreterM del 
Conseio de Administredores en le 
oficine del ouperintendente antes de 
loe 30 diet enterMres e le feche de 
diche elKcion.

Todet Ms cendMetos deben egreger 
per# quo le selicitud see erchivede. el 
^ e  noteriel de Melted como M 
requiere el Articulo 4.03 del Codlgo 
Electoral.

E l Secreterio del Censeje de 
Administredores debe »M cer en le 
teblille de avisos on el edHicM donde 
se reune el Censeje de
Administredores. lot nombres de 
todos Ms cendMetos quo heyen er 
chlvedo sus eeliticudes de ecuerdo con 
Me termlnos y provisMne* de este 
Orden. y dlcho SecreterM debere en 
tode forme cumpllr con Me termlnoe y 
provisMnes del Art. 13.33 del Codlgo 
Electoral.

3. Out diche eleccMn se lievere e 
cebo en Ms siguMntet lugeres. y let 
personas nombredes e continuecMn se 
Ms nombre por le present# como 
oficieMt de diche eMccMn:

(1) En Ms prtcintos electoreles 
numero Eleccion Abierte en ei 
EdificM St. Lawrence Hell en St. 
Lawrence, Texes, en dicho Distrito 
EscoMr, con AArs. A.F Henrichscomo 
Juez FresMente y AArs. Bess Ernest y 
AArs AAery L Jense, EserMientes.

(b) En los precintos eiectorelet 
numero EleccMn AbMrtoen el EdHlcM 
Lee Community en Lee, Texes, en 
eiEhe OMirlSe Btceler, oen AArs. V.B. 
Phillips come Juez FresMente y AArs. 
L.W. Smim y Ms Lynn Class, 
EscribMntes.

EleccMn AbMrto en M corte en 
Glasscock Co. Texes, en dlcho district 
escoMr, con Judy Kirtgsfon, Juez of 
AArs Denis CelverMy, ef Mrs. Pet 
Dennis eywdentes.

Los titles de votecion erribe  
designedos se mentendren ebierto* ei 
die de eMccMn de les t oo e.m. e les 
7:00 p.m.

4. A Betty Pete se le nombre 
SecreterM de votecMn eusente, y 
AAery L. Overton y se Ms nombre por 
este como Diputedoe del SecreterMe 
pore votecMn eusente. Le votecMn 
eusente pore M eMccMn erribe 
desigr$ede se lievere e cebo en Lu 
Ofticine clerk del Condedo dentro de 
Ms limites di Distrito Escoler erribe 
nombredo y dicho luger de votecion 
eusente se mentendre ebierto por M 
menos ocho hores cede die de votecMn 
eusente no sMndo sebedo. domingo o 
die festive oflcMl del Estedo, prin 
cipiendo 30 dies y continuendo haste el 
cuerto die anterior e le feche de diche 
eleccMn.
Dlcho luger de votecMn se mentendre
ebierto de l e t .... e les..... hores cede
die de votecMn eusente. El luger 
erribe descrito pare votecMn eusente 
es tenWMn le direccMn postal del 
secreterM de votecion eusente e le 
cuel se podren envier por correo 
ioliettudet de boMtes y tembien les 
boMtes con votes

5. For resolucMn previementt
edoptede, este Consejo de
Administredoret determino quo se 
here use del sisttme electronico de 
votecion de mequines de votecMn en 
le mencMnede eMccMn de votecion 
eusente por presenteeMn personal; y 
de ecuerdo con diche reeoluclon y el
Codlgo Electoral........ como Juez
FresMente,.............. y.........  como
EscribMntes. ton nombredo* por le 
presente como el Consejo Especial de 
Escrutino pare diche eMccMn.

VotecMn eusente, por presentee Mn 
persortel e por correo. te here en 
boMtes elec tores de pepel y sere 
escrutede por un consejo especial de 
escrutinM. y Betty Fete, como Juez 
Presidente, AAery L. Over
ton,.......y........como EscribMntes. son
nombredo* por le presente como ei 
Conseio Especial de EscrutinM pare 
diche eMccMn.

4. Le forme de iMver e cebo dkhe 
eMccMn sere gobernede, en fodo M 
poeibM, por el Codlgo Electoral de este 
Estedo. y este Consejo de 
Administredores sumlnlstrers todes 
les boietes necttorles esi come 
tembien otros meterleies de votecMn 
neceserMs pore diche eleccMn.

7. inmedletamente despuet de 
heberse contedo Ms votes, Ms of icieiet 
e cargo de diche eleccMn deberen 
completer y entrtger Ms resuttodos 
diche eMccMn y ejecuter todos Ms 
deberes come este provitte por el 
Codlgo Electoral.

4. El Consejo de Administredores 
dare aviso de dkhe eleccMn, ye este 
cembinecMn de Orden de EleccMn y 
Aviso servire como Aviso de dkhe 
eleccion. Al FresMente del Consejo de 
Administredores se M eutorize y or 
dene por le presente e coMcer o 
causer quo se coMque dkhe com 
binecMn de Orden de EleccMn y Aviso 
en tres lugeres pubikoe en donde se 
ecostumbre coMcer evieos en este 
distrlto escoler, iMvendoee e cebo 
diche coMcecMn por M mono* 30 dies 
enterMres e le feche de diche eleccMn.

El FresMente tembien ceusere quo 
une copM de este cembinecMn de 
Orden de EMccMn y Avito see 
pubikede une vez en un perMdko de 
circulecMn geiMrel en el condedo 
donde se encuentre este distrlto 
escoler. Olche pubikecMn se here no 
me* de 30 dies nl menee de 10 dies 
enterMrose le feche de diche eleccMn.

Ademes se encuentre y determine 
quo de ecuere con ur$e orden del 
Censeje de Administredores, el 
SecreterM coMco aviso escrito de le 
feche. tuger y proposito de este junta 
en le teblille de avisos situede en le 
ofkine central edministretive de este 
distrlto tscoler, un luger convenient* 
y feciinsente accesibM al pubike en 
general, y dkhe avMe, hebMndose 
ootocodo en este forme, pormenecM 
coMcedo por M nsenee 72 horos on 
torMres a le here progremede para 
diche junta.

Ademes se encuentre y determine 
quo de ecuerdo con une orden del 
Consejo de Administredores, el 
SecretorM prepercino avise de le 
feche, Mger y prepoelte de eet* junta 
el secreterM del eondodo. Condedo 
do...... Texos, ¥ condedo en el cuel

resMen el mayor numoro, sino es quo 
todos los alumnos de este dlstrtto
escoler.

Hebiendoee dedo lecture e lo an
terior, se hizo la mocMn y fue 
secundede pare per edoptede. 
Desupes a I llemado sobr* este 
pregunte. Ms sigulentes mlembroe del 
Consejo voteron AF- 
FIRM ATIVAM ENTE: J.L . Ovetlon, 
Lawrence Jost, Gary H. Seidenberger, 
y lot sigulentes voteron 
NEGATIVAM ENTE; George E. Sch 
wertz.
CERTIFIC IA ;

W.E. Bedner
Presidente. del Consejo de

Administredores 
Arley Wheat
Secreterio del Consejo d*

Adminltredoret
March 13.1974

I*UBLICNOnCK
ORDEN Y AVISO 

OE ELECCION
E L  ESTADO DE TEXAS CONDADO 
OE HOWARD

En este die I  de Febrero, de 1974, *1 
Consejo do Administredores del 
Distrito Escoler IndependMnte de Big 
Spring se reunM en sesMn regular, 
ebierto el publico, oon los sigulentes 
miembros presentet, e saber: Roy E. 
Watkins, Fresidenie Jim Bill Little, Al 
Valdes, Delbert Donelson, Carol 
Hunter, Delnor Foss, Don F. Reyrwids 
ye los sigulentes eusente*: 0 con- 
stituyendo un quorum y entre otres 
ectes tomedes por dkho Consejo de 
Administredores se encuentre le 
siguiente:

EN VISTA deque el regimen de Jim 
Bill Little V Don F. Reynolds mMm- 
brot del Cor ŝejo de Administredoret 
expire el primer sebedo de ebril d* 
1974, dlcho primer sebedo siendo del 1 
de eprli de 1974, en dkhe feche se 
lievere e cebo une eleccMn de ad 
ministradores en dicho Distrito 
Escoler.

EN VISTA de quo es neceserM quo 
este Conseio pes* une orden 
estebleciendo el procedimiente pare 
archiver y conducir dkhe eleccMn de 
administredor;

POR LO TANTO, SE OROENA FOR 
E L  CONSEJO OE AO 
MINISTRADORES D EL DISTRITO  
ESCOLAR OE BIG SPRING:

1 Oue s* Have e cebo une eleccion on 
dkho Distrito EscoMr el die 1 de ebril, 
de 1974, pore el proposito de elegir el 
Consejo de Administredoret de dicho 
Distrito Escoler dot edministredoret

3. Quo todes las solkitudes de 
cendidetos e qu* se Incluyen sus 
nombres tn le boMte d* le erribe 
mencMnede eleccion, se heron por 
escrito V firmedes por Ms cendidetos y 
srehivedes con el secreterM del 
Consejo de Administredores en le 
oficine del superintendente antes de 
Me 30 dies enterMres e la feche de 
diche eleccion.

Todos Ms cendMetos deven egreger 
pare quo le aolicitud see erchivede, el 
ecte noteriel de leelted como M 
requiere el Articulo 4.03 del Codlgo 
EMctorei.

E l SecreterM del Consejo de 
Administredoret debe coMcer en le ■ 
teblille dt avisos en ei edificM donde 
se reune el Consejo d*
Administredores, Me nombres de 
todos Ms cendMetos quo heyen er- 
chivedo sus solicitudes de ecuerdo con 
Ms termlnes y provislorm do este 
Orden, y dkho SecreterM debere on 
tode forme cumplir con Me termlnoe y 
provisMnes del Art. 13.33 del Codlgo 
EMctorei.

3. Ou* dkhe eleccMn se lievere e 
cebo en Me slguMnte* lugeres, y Ms 
personas nombredes e continuecMn se 
Ms nombre por M present* come 
of k  ieles d* dkhe eMcc Mn:

(1) En Me precintos electoreles 
numero 3,3. 4 .4 .1 ,11,13,13,15.14,17, 
14.19,30 y 33 en el EdifkM VocecMnei 
de le Escuele Secunderie en Big 
Spring, Texes, en dkho Oistrllb 
Escoler, con le Senore Alton Under
wood como Juez FresMente y M 
Senore D.D Johnston (Juez Directive 
Aiiernetivo) y le Senore M.F. Hodnett, 
Escribientes.

(b) En Me precintos electoreles 
numero 1 en el EdifkM Case de 
Bomberos el r$orte en Big Spring, 
Texes, en dicho Distrlto Escoler, con 
JimmM JolMy como Juez FresMente y 
Virginia Duron (Juez Directive 
Aiiernetivo) y . EscrMMntet.

Los sitios de votecion erribe  
deslgnedes se mentendren ebUrtes $4 die e* eteccMn de las 7:44 e.m. e let 
7:4Qp.m.

4 A Margaret Rey se le nombre 
SecreterM de votecMn eusente. y

y........ se Ms nombre por este
como Diputedot del Secreteriee pare 
votecMn eusenM. Le votecMn eusente 
pore M eMccMn erribe designede te 
lievere e cebo on le oficine del er 
chivero del condedo de Howard dentro 
de Ms limites del Distrito EscoMr 
erribe nombredo y dkho luger de 
votecion eusente se mentendre 
ebMrto por M menoe ocho hores cede 
die de votecMn eusente no siendo 
sebedo, domingo o dM festivo ofkMl 
del Estedo. prlncipMr>do 30 diet y 
continuendo haste el cuerto die en- 
MrMre M feche de dkhe eleccion.
Dkho Mger de votecMn se mentendre 
ebMrto de Ms 4:00 a m. *lesS:0Op.m. 
hores cede die de votecMn eusente. El 
luger erribe descrito pare votecMn 
eusente es tembien M direccMn peetal 
del secreterM de votecMn eusente e M 
cuel se podren orwMr por correo 
eolicitudes de boMtes y tembien let 
boMtes con votes.

VotecMn eusente, por presentee Mn 
personal e por correo, se here en 
boMtes eMcteras de pepel y sera 
escrutede por un coneejo otpecMI de 
etcrutir$o, y M Senore Alton Under- 
xNiod, como Juez FresMente, M 
Senore D.D. Johnston (Juez Directive 
Alterrwtivo) y M Senore M.F. Hodnett * 
come EscribMntes. sen nombredes . 
por M presente come de Coneejo 
Especial de Escrutirw pare diche 
eleccMn.

4. Le forme d« never e cebo diche 
eMccMn sere gobernede. en tode M 
posible, por el Codigo Electorol de este 
Estedo, ye este Consejo de 
Administredores sumMistrere todes 
les boMtss neceserMs esi come 
tembien otros metorieles de votecMn 
rwceserM pare dkhe eleccMn.

7. inmedMtbmente despues d* 
heberse contedo M* votos, Ms of icMIot 
a cargo de dkhe eleccMn deberen 
completer y entreger Ms rosultedosde 
diche elfccMn y ejectver todos Ms 
deberes como este provitte por el 
CodgM Electoral.

4. El Conseio d* Administredoret 
dare aviso de diche eleccion, y este 
combinecMn de Orden de EleccMn y 
Aviso servire come Aviso d* diche 
eleccMn. Al FresMente del Coneejo de 
Administredos s* le eutorize y ordene 
por M presente e coMcer o causer quo 
St coMque dkhe combinecMn de 
Orden de EMccMn y Avito en tres 
lugeres publlces en donde se 
ecostumbre coMcer avisos en este 
distrlto escoMr, lievendote a cebo 
dkhe cotocecMn por M menoe 30 dMs 
enterMres e le feche de diche eleccion.

E l FresMent* tembien ceusere quo 
une copM d* este combinecMn de 
Orden de Eleccion y Aviso se* 
publicede une vet on un perMdico de 
circulecMn general en ei condedo 
donde se encuentre este distrlto 
escoMr. Dkhe pubikecMn se her* no 
me* de 30 dies nl menos de 10 dies 
enter Mret e M feche d* dkhe eleccMn.

Ademes se eiKuentre y determine 
quo dt ecuerdo con une orden del 
Consejo de Administredores. el 
SecreterM coMco evlte escrilo de M 
feche, luger y proposito de este junta 
en M teblille de avisos situede en le 
oficine central edminisfrative de este 
distrlto escoMr, un luger conventente 
y fecilment* eccesibi* at publico en 
general, y dkho aviso, hebiendoee 
coMcedo tn est* forme, permenecM 
coMcedo por M menos 73 here* an 
torMres a M here progremede pore 
dkhe junta.

Ademes se encuentre y determine 
quo d* ecuerdo con une ordon del 
Consejo do Administredorts. t l 
SecreterM proporcIrM aviso de M 
techs, luger y propoeito de esfe junta 
*1 secreterM del condedo. Condedo do 
Howard. Texes, el condedo en el cue! 
resMen el mayor numero, sMo es quo 
todos Ms alumnos de este distrlto 
escoMr.

Hebiendose dedo lecture a M en- 
MrMr, se hlzo M mecMn y fue 
secundede pare ser edoptede. 
Despues el liemede sobre este 
pregunte. Me sigqi**^!** mlembroe del 
Censeje voteron AFIR- 
MATIVAMENTE: Roy E WetIUns. 
Jim Bill LittM. Al Valdes, Delbert 
Oonelsen. Cere! Hunter, Delnor Foee. 
Oon F. Reynolds y Ms sigulentes 
voteron NEGATIVAM ENTE: None 
C iR T IF IC A :

AlVaMes
Secreterio dti Constjo do 

Admin Istfedpros
R eyE. WetkM*
Fresldento, dot Consojo do 

AdnMlstradorts
March 13,1974
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H id in ’ fe n c e
In B riscoe ’s  area lead

m •

\
1

How do you get to Tarzan?

with Marj C arp en ter
What kind of question is 

that? How do you get to 
Tarzan? Well, you say — you 
take the Andrews highway 
and drive 90 minutes and you 
are there.

But that's not what I'm 
talking about. Frances Tate, 
or Mrs. Newell Tate dropped 

the other day to discuss 
the mention of J.F. Byler in 
the story about early Mit
chell County.

And 1 got to asking her a 
bunch of questions atout her 
family and cametw with the 
idea of tracing jtm  a few of 
her generations — showing 
her ending up in Tarfan.

She first mentioned Elliott 
Byler, who was her great- 
granc^. He camped at the 
head the Colorado River in 
1878. This was why she was 
interested in J.F. Byler, one 
of the first Mitchell County 
commissioners, who camped 
at the head of the Colorado in 
the 1870s. She was trying to 
determ ine if they were 
related.

Grandpa E llio tt Byler 
moved on to Knickerbo^er 
near San Angelo in the area 
where the Boys Ranch is now 
located.

He had a daughter who 
later m arried W illiam  
Johnson Downs Carr, who 
was bom on the Indian 
Reservation in what was

later Oklahoma. His father 
was Methodist circuit rider 
who helped found the 
Bloom field Indian Girls 
School.

Now Carr had moved down 
to Irion County, coming as 
the cook on a chuck wagon. 
He moved to Sherwood, 
which was then county seat, 
three miles from Mertzon.

His son, Marvin Carr, was 
bom there in Sherwood, and 
he farmed after his father. 
He decided to go to college 
and went to Abilene 
Christian College.

There he met Alta Wood of 
Lubbock. She had an in
teresting history herself. Her 
mother had come from Fort 
Spring to Lubbock in a 
wagon train with her 
parents. The immigrant 
group, when they a rr iv ^  in 
Lubbock, first lived in 
dugouts.

Her mother grew up and 
married Jefferson Davis 
Wood, who was one of the 
founders of Lubbock.

They in turn had two 
daughters, M arie and 
Frances. Marie is now Mrs. 
Marie I|obbs and lives in 
Abilene. But our heroine 
went to ACC, then graduated 
and taught school at Knott in 
1950-52. It was there that she 
met Newell Tate, a farmer, 
whose grandfather had

farmed in the Coahoma 
area.

Tate farms near Tarzan. 
That’ s bow Frances got to 
Tarzan. They in turn have 
sixchildrea

Now that’s how you get to 
Tarzan. You bring in an 
early cow man and his wife 
who stop on the Colorado 
River.

They have a dau^ter who 
in turn marries tm  chuck 
wagon cook who drifts in 
from the Indian Reservation 
where his dad was a 
Methodist circuit rider.

They have a son who 
wanders off to college and 
marries a woman whose 
father founded Lubbock and 
whose mdther arrived in 
Lubbock oh'an immigrant 
wagon and lived in a dugout.

'Diey marry and have a 
daughter, who goes to 
co lle^  and ends up in Knott 
teaching school and marries 
a Tarzan farmer.

Everybody should have 
such interesting ancestors — 
and not only that — know 
about them where they can 
rattle it off like discussing 
the weather. \

And it’s a lot more in
teresting to us folks around 
Big Spring and Tarzan and 
Colorado City and other 
places where 1 often ride 
fence.

Public records
JolM) O. Osrcis, to Amporo Oorcio 

Vioro. Lot I. Sill. M. Oovornmont 
HotQhti to lo u tf otfditlon.

John Rkhorcl WoMino tt uk, to 
Jomot I. Stiolton ft ux. Lot 31. tik . S. 
CoronoOo HHIt odtfitton.

Chorlff RwMoti ft ux« to Monoid Moy 
Cunnmehom ft ux. Lot 13. tlk . 3, 
•ornoB fubdivifion of Soc. 44 31 1 N, 
TAM

Omor L. Jonot ft ux, to Jomof M. 
Nornton ft ux. Lott 7 A I. 1 itii. A 
HOfttorn HIMt odditlon.

Eoultoblf Ltfo Atfuroncf Socloty of 
mo u s., to Lu iM . Oorcio, Lotto. Aik. 
M, Colloof Mork Eitotot odditlon 

Thomot Alick ft ux. to HIO Com 
pony. Inc., Lott 11 ond 13. Aik. 5. 
Mof tff odditlon.

WMIlom P. Albripht. jr ..  to Mobort 
L. McOonold. Lot 1. Aik 4, Collopf 
Mork Cttotft odditlon 

Motrlclo Mobortt Horrit, tocrotory. 
Houtlno ond Urbon Oovolopmont 
(HUO) to Stovon M. Lockhort ft ux. 
Lot 13. Aik 4. Muir Hoiphtt odditlon 

Arico Wlllbom ft ux. to M A Lilly ft 
ux. 3.S0 ocrot of Sfctlon 40 31 1 N, 
TAM

Abrohom A. Oorcio ft ux, to 
Mroncloco M. Aoylon ft ux. 1.0 ocrot of 
thf NW 40f 0octlon1-33 1 3. TAM 

JtfOO louootmont Compony to Aortio 
m. tforrtt ft wx. Lot 14, Atk LOtl 11 
ond 13, Aik 4;ondLot11, Aik S.ollout 
of thf SW40f S0Ctl0n4 33 I S, TAM 

Aortlt M. Horrit ft ux, to Corl Smoll 
ft ux. Lot 13, Aik 4; Lot I I ,  Aik S.out 
ofthf SW40f Soct»on4l3 1-S. TAM 

Corl Smoll ft ux, to Aortlt M. Horrit 
ft ux, 1.41 ocrot of thf $W 4 of Soctlon 
4 33 I S. TAM

Hlghlond Acrot, Inc. to O N Shlroy 
dbo Spring Country Auildort, Lot 7. 
Atk. 3, Hlfhlond South odditlon No. 0.

Wllllom NfOl Currio ot ol dbo 
Currlo^lront. to Dol Shlroy. dbo Spring 
Country Auildort. Lot 31. Aik 0, 
Kontwood odditlon unit 3.

W.H. Toorck, to Moyo Simpoon, Lot 
17. Aik. 4. Codor Crott odditlon 

Lloyd 0  Aivont ot ux. to Dovid E 
Kotlor ot ux. S 10* of Lot 3. ond N Ttrof 
Lot 4. Atk. 3. omondod Hlfhlond South 
odditlon.

Avonollo Tolbot Cook, toCIltton Loo 
(Motor) Cook.S.00 lOOIntorottin E  4of 
Soctlon 3S 34 3 N. TAM; ond 11 34 330 
mtorott m W 3 ot Soctlon 34 34 3 N. 
TAM

Motrlclo Mobortt Horrit. (HUD) to 
Elmor Moybum Tylor ot ux. 3.31 ocrot 
of NW 4 ot Soctlon 13 33 I S. TAM 

Horvoy C. Hoooor, Jr., to Noil D 
Sporcor ft ux. Lott 3.4, S. ond4, Aik 4. 
tubdivltion A. Foirvlow Holghtt od 
ditlon.

Olodyt Chooto. to Corroli Chooto ot 
ux. port of Soctlon S-33 I S. TAM 

Noll (3roy. tovon A. Lowitotux. Lot 
4. Aik 7. Collfff Mork Ettotot tub 
diuition

Aobby Joo Ayrd ot ux. to Mobort 0  
Oovidfon ot ux. 3.S0 ocrot of o 5 13 
ocro troct m Soctlon37 33 I N. TAM 

Honry A. Mooro, to LAM OH Flold 
Sorvico. Inc.. Lott • through 13 In 
cluolvo. Aik. 3, voolmoor 

Motrlclo Mobortt Horrit. (HUO) to 
Loo Jockton Aowort ot ux. Lot 4. Aik 
33, Monticollo odditlon.

Mobort Dolot Jofforton ot ux. to 
Wllllom M. Lopord ot ux. Lot If. Aik 
11. Monticollo odditlon.

Morvin Lomb ot ux. to Jock 
Willlomt ot ux. Lot 30. Aik 13, 
Oouglott odditlon No. 3.

Coohomo Indopondoni School 
OIttrIct. to Moy Wintort ot or, o.4t 
ocrot m thf SW 4 of Soctlon 37 31-1 N. 
TAM

Mory Momtfy Soundort. to 
Coohomo Indopondont School Dlttrlcf. 
0.4S ocrot Of thf SW 4 of Soctlon 37 31 
I N. TAM

Korry Don Flotchor. to Muby 
Jooninf Flotchor. Lott f  ond 10. Aik. 7. 
Jonot Volloy odditlon; ond S-3 of o 1.0 
ocro troct In tho NE 4 of Soctlon 33 33 
I S. TAM

Muby Joonino Flotchor Hutkoy. to 
Stonloy Mhiliipt. Lott f  ond 10, Aik. 7, 
Jonot Volloy odditlon.

M.A Abornothy ft ux. to Woyno 
Crody, LoH 7.0. ond f. Aik E. Eorlf't 
odditlon

Jocob Woltor Ungor, to Monroo 
Crowferdftux, Lots. Aik. 4, Hlfhlond 
Mork odditlon.

Clifford A Roto ft ux. to Simon F. 
Torrotot ot ux. W 340; of Lot 1. Aik. 1. 
Conyon Vlow tubdivltion in Soctlon 4 
33 1 S.TAM

Klvvonlt Club of Alg Spring, to City 
of Alg Spring, Sfl4 70 tQuort foot of 
lott 5 ond 4. Aik 10. Codor Crott od 
ditlon

H E  Tubb ot ux. to R C. Rood ft ux. 
on fotomont ond right of woy ocrott 
Soctlon43 33 1 S, TAM 

vodo I. Morrmg. lo Moco Con- 
ttrvctton. 3 n  ocrot in tho NW 4 of 
Soctlon 13 33 I S, TAM 

M L Hooth ft ux ond Jomot E. 
Mothowt ft ux. to Aoo W Wolkor ot ux 
0.131 ocrot m thf NE cornor of Soctlon 
10 33 1 S, TAM

M L Hooth ft ux. ond Jomot E. 
Mothowt ft ux. to Aob E. Wilton ot ux.
13 (H4 ocrot of thf SW comor of Soc 
tlon10 33 1 S. TAM

M. L. Hooth ot ux, or>d Jomot E. 
Mothowt ft ux, to Dovid L Wilton,
14 134 ocrot Of Soctlon 1133 I S. TAM 

Jfon Hughft ft ol, to Tod J. Orlffln
ot ux. Lot 3 ond E IS' of Lot 4. Aik 13, 
Wothlngton Mioco odditlon.

Kormit O Mcknight ot ux. to JOO 
Morrot. Jr., ot ux, W 100' of Lot 7, Aik 
34. originol town

Michord K Toorck, to Aortit M. 
Horrltotux,0.S44ocrotof thoNE 4 of 
Soctlon 44 33 1 N. TAM 

Motrklo MoborH Horrit (HUD) to 
Jomot M Wilmoth ot ux. Lot S. Aik S. 
Codor Rldgo odditlon 

Dionno Sowyor Frodorick, to JOyCf 
Sowyor, Lot 7. Aik 10. kontwood 
odditionunit 1. *

Jocklo Roy Sowyor, to Joyco 
Sowyor. Lot 7, Aik 10. kontwood 
odditlon unit 1

Joycf Sowyor, to Lomor Hlllyor ot 
ux. Lot 7. Aik. 10. kontwood odditlon 
unit 1

H.C. Alockthoor ot ux. to Dooly 
Alockthfor ft ux, S O ocrot of tho SW 4 
of Soctlon 33 33 1 $. TAM 

Moibo Soolt Solot. to Rondoll M. 
Womock ot ux. Lot f. Atk I, Mork HIM 
odditlon

Motrklo Mobortt Horrit (HUD) to 
Morglo Minton Arldgot. Lot 19, Aik. 1. 
Stordutt odditlon

Omor L Jonot ot ux. to Ruttoll A 
Nfoff, Sr . ot ux. Lot 1. Aik S. Wottorn 
Hint Addition

Motrklo Mobortt Horrit. to Lft llf  H. 
McMullon ot ux. Lot 3, Aik 9. 
Suburbon Holghtt odditlon 

Novolynn Compboll ot ol, to Hormon 
L. Wllkorton ot ux. Lot 1. Aik 19. 
McDowoll Holghtt odditlon.

Loyd L Ainghom. ot ol, to Dohgoco, 
Inc., 0 117 4*by 300 1' troct m Soctlon

31 33 I N. TAM.
Froncit Allno Ainghom HIM, to Juno 

Lfoto Ainghom McCrockon, ot 117.4' 
by 300.7' troctput of Soctlon 31 33 I N. 
TAM

H. C. Alockthfor ft ux. to Chorlot 
Loon Hlnot ft ux. 3.0 ocrot of tho SW-4 
otSoctlon33 33-1 S.TAM.

Horvoy C- Hoooor. Jr., to J.T. 
McMotkin ft ux. port of o 4.43 ocro 
troct of lond m SoctlonOS 31 1 N. TAM.

Mormlo L. Mhiliipt ft ux, to Dorwin 
Wright of ux, 1.343 ocrot of tho E-3 of 
Soctlon 43 SI 1-N. TAM.

Ruth Edword KItor. to Jomot E. 
Strowd ft ux S-50' of NE-4 of Aik. 34. 
Collogf HolghH OdditWn.

Tommy Gforgd Artwn ft ux. to 
Lorry Dowoyrw Moyngldt ft ux. Lot 3. 
Aik. S, kontwood oddititn unit 1.

Stophon M. McComb ft ux. to Jomot 
H. Wollocf ft ux. Lot 3, Aik. 19. Collogo 
Mork Ettotot odditlon.

DoMlf McMIchool, to Mobort Ooon 
ot ux. Lot 1. Aik. 13. McOowoll Holghtt 
odditlon.

Molvin W. Whitf hood ft ux. to 
Edword Nf I Whitohood. Lot 7. Aik. SO. 
originol town.

Motvm W Whitohood ot ux. to Ethol 
Loulto Arown. Lot 7. Aik. 33. Mon 
ticftio odditlon.

Joo Church, to Solvotlon Army. Lot 
3. Aik. O. Aortrt oddHion.

Motricto Mobortt Horrit. to Jorry O. 
McCormick ot ux. Lot 30. Aik. 34. 
Collogo Mork Ettotot odditlon.

Motrklo Mobortt Horrit. tocrotory, 
Houting ond Urbon Dovolopmont 
(HUO) to Onotimo J. Gomoi ft ux, 
N'SO' of Lot 7. Aik. 1. Akomlngtldo 
odditlon.

Codor Midgo Mroportlot. to Albort 
L. Lom. J. ft ux. 0.4S ocrot of tho SW-4 
of Soctlon 14 33 I S. TAM.

Thomot Edh^ d Cotot ot ux, to 
Mflvm M. Willlomt ot ux. Lot 7 ond 
thf E  3 of Lot S, Aik. 31. Coif ond 
Stroyhorn oddition.

Jowoi Morgon SnodgroM ft vk , to 
Gorold A. Wlllbom ft ux. S-M' of Lott S 
ond 4. Aik. 31. Coif ond Stroyhorn 
odditlon

Gory L. Holl. to LIndoO. HoH, Lot4. 
Aik. 4. Suburbon Holghtt oddition.

A N Stondord. octing for Howord 
County, to Ino Stout. Lot 33. Aik. 7. 
originol toumtito. Coohomo.

A N Stondord. octing for Howord 
County, to City of Coohomo, Lot It. 
Aik. 1. originol towntitt, Coohomo.

Don konnonnor. ft ux. to Goylord D. 
Rkh ft ux, Lott 10 ond 11. Aik. 1. 
Aornft tubdivltipn.

Jomot M. Norwood ft ux. to Thomot 
E. Cotot ft ux. Lot 3. Aik. 13. North 
Mork Hill odditlon.

kormit 0. Mcknight ot ux, to 
Yvorww koy Moyno. Lot A Aik. 34. 
originol towntito.

M.A. Lilly ft ux. to Gory C. Flott ft 
ux. o 100* by 140' troct out of tho NE-4 
of Soctlon 4S 31 I N, TAM 

H. J. Minor ot ux. to Molph T. Wolfo. 
• 3S ocrot of thf E  3of Sfctlon44 31 1 
N. TAM.

Monnif L. Mhiliipt ft ux. to Floyd D. 
Nfwtom ft ux. Lot 4. Aik. II. AAon 
tkoilo odditlon.

Molond k. Gllmoro ft ux. to AMI 
Mogort, Jr., ot ux. Lot 9. Aik 39. 
ColiogoMork Ettotot tubdivltion.

Millord Shortot ot ux. to Noll Groy. 
Lot 1. ond tho E  34.V of Lot 3. Aik. 3. 
Suntof Mioco odditlon.

AiUy G. king ot ux, to Molond K. 
Gllmoro ot ux. Lot IS. Aik. 3. 
Wothlngton Mioco oddition.
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LOOK FOR 
GRAND OPENING

:Hbunttant life
C H R ISTIA N  BOOKSTORE

Offering Big Spring's 
Largest Selection of:

* Bibles
•Christion Litfretere

•Sunday School Litorotoro end Sopplios
•Christion Music (olbuMt. I trocks, 

Cfssottos. shoot music)
•Cossotto Duplicotion Sorvico 

ond supplios

Stock Arriving 
Daily!)

^ ,0 0 0  Inventory 
for yog to 

choose froml

Hill making big gains

JAMES L. HYLTON

Hylton due 
for revival

Major Jamea L. Hylton, 
director of the Territorial 
Men’s Activities Bureau, 
S ou th ern  T e r r i t o r y ,  
Salvation Army, will be the 
chief speaker during a 
revival to be held in the Dora 
Roberts Citadel at Fourth 
and Aylford streets, Tuesday 
throu^ Sunday night. The 
programs begin at 7 o ’clock 
each evening. The public is 
invited to be in atten^nce.

Hylton was bom and at
tended public schools in 
Roanoke, Va. He was theson 
ot Salvationist local officers.

He has worked in youth 
rehabilitation programs, 
taught the Bible and Uirough 
the years has filled many 
speaking engagements, 
including revival series, 
dvic dubs, camps, advisory 
board dinners, seminars, 
retreats and conferences.

M usicians 
win honors

This past- weekend some 
500 students from Midland, 
Stanton, Forsan, Coahoma 
and Big fitting attended the 
East Zone U lL  Solo and 
Ensemble Cmtest held in 
Big Spring. These band 
students have been 
preparing material for this 
contest for three months.

Those from Big Spring 
receiving a division 1 on a 
Class 1 solo are Toni Myrick, 
Patty Griffin, Connie Welch, 
Liz Ruiz, Paul Ruiz, Jim 
Griffin, Cheryl Gillenwater, 
Sherri Rogers, Kim Deel, 
Gilbert Chavez, and Victor 
Mellinger.

Also nutking a I rating are 
Debbie Shroyer, Kathie 
Timmins, Prissy Mann, 
Scott Shortes, Blane Hinton, 
Mark Key, Steve Chavez, 
and Kim Andrews.

Ensembles receiving a 
first division include the 
Horn Quartet consisting at 
Debbie Shn^er, Scott Vick, 
Kathie Timmons, and 
Debbie Butler; the Mixed 
Woodwind Ensemble con
sisting of Paul Ruiz, Jim 
Griffin, and Scott Vick; and 
the Baritone Trio, consisting 
of Blane Hinton, Mark Key 
and Steve Chavez.

These students cmalify for 
State Solo and Ensemble 
Contest that will be held in 
Austin on June 2,3 and 5.

Forsan's first division 
ratings in Division 1 solos 
were Steve Cowley, Dayton 
Robertson, and ensembles 
including a trio, Stella 
Holguin, Melissa Frank, and 
Rhonda Shultz; sax quartet 
including Steve Cowley, 
Ernie Morgan, Ron 
Roberson and Don Roberson.

In Division II, 1 divisions 
went to Ladene Hartin, and 
Brad Robertson. In Division 
111, a 1 division was earned 
by Randall McDonald.

From Coahoma, firs t 
divisions in division I were 
earned by Pierce McCraw, 
Paula McCraw and Kerre 
Brown.

By SCOTT CARPENTER
AUSTIN — The activism of 

John Hill normally woulcki’t 
be palatable to most Weat 
Texans, but Hill has found an 
issue where activism is a 
idus in West Texas — the 
A m erican  A g r icu ltu ra l 
Movement

Gov. Dolph Brisooe started 
far ahead of Attorney 
General HUl in WestTexas in 
the battle for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. 
Many political (m erven , 
including Baylor County 
D em ocra tic  C hairm an  
Calvin Gambill, say Briscoe 
has such a big lead that Hill 
can never over come i t

But many West Texas 
political pulMtakers say that 
Hill is making substantial 
gains on Briscoe in what has 
been considered Briscoe 
Country.

HiU has been much more 
vocal in his support of the 
farmers’ movement than has 
Briscoe. Since the beginning 
of the year, Hill and his wife, 
Bitsy, have attended 
num er ou s  f a r m e r s ’ 
meetings to talk about farm 
prices and the plight of 
Texas farmers and ran
chers.

Briscoe’s slow but steady 
movement on issues 
generally is more in line with 
the thinking of the staunchly 
conservative West Texans. 
But that isn’t true in the 
agricultural movement, 
where emotions are high.

Political observers, in
cluding M itchell County 
Judge Bill Carter, are saying

T 8

S o o t t  C a rp a n ta r

Briscoe’s lead is shrinking.
Hill supporters are proud 

of the latest HiU-finimoed 
poll, which shows Hill taking 
the lead over Briscoe in both 
rural areas and medium-size 
Texas cities.

They say that means Hill 
has the lead in Weat Texas.

Chrles Scarborough of 
Abilene, Hill’s coordinator in 
Taylor County, says his 
candidate is moving up in the 
polls every day.

Juanita Canfidd of San 
Angelo, a member of the 
state Dem ocratic com
mittee, is more sure. She 
says Hill is ahead in West 
Texas and will stay there.

Others say that Hill’s 
activism and his liberal 
tendencies are hurting him 
in West Texas. They believe 
H ill’s order for an in
vestigation into the jail death 
of a Mexican-American in 
Ector County has angered 
conservative West Texans.

While their opinions are 
colored by their own 
(M-eferences, the general 
consensus is that Hill is 
eating into Briscoe’s- Ixmie- 
country support. And the 
issue that has made the Hill- 
Briscoe contest a horse race 
is the American Agricultural

Movement.
Most of the observers are 

discounting the impact of 
farmer Gov. Preston Smith’s 
campaign even though Smith 
has deep West Texas roots. 
He is from Lubbock.

Briscoe campaign leaders 
thiiik the governor has some 
key issues that appeal to 
West Texans: T h ^  have 
been no new state taxes 
during Briscoe’s five years 
in office. The anti-crime 
package of legislation

backed by Briscoe was 
designed to bring surer 
punishment of criminals.

Hill backers think Briscoe 
is vulnerable on other iaaues. 
They argue that Briscoe has 
failed to live up to bis 
promises of a state water 
plan for West Texas and of 
property tax reform.

llie y  also believe that the 
migrant and manpower fund 
scandals that have rocked 
Briscoe’s siq>port in South 
Texas will hurt him in other 
areas as public awareness of 
them grows.

West Texans usually are 
slow to make judgments; 
and many of the obMrvers, 
including Tom Green County 
Democratic Chairman Joe 
Ratliff, says votes won’t be 
d e te rm in e  until much 
closer to election day.

PUBLIC NO'nCE
INVITATION FOR DEM OLITION BIDS 

Th# OMice of Housing and Community Dovolopmont, W  Wo»t Foortn. 
Big Spring. Toxoi, will rocolvo Bid* tor tho Domolitlon ot ouMtondord 
buildings on Friday AAorch 7i, 1»7I until I  p.m. ot which lima oil *••• 
bt publicly opunud end rued. The tuccffiful bidder will be regulred to 
post f  One Hundrod Dollar (100.00) cosh bond with the ONICf of H o u ^  
•nd Community Development to Insurt the succoMful completion within 
sixty days (40) from award of bid. , ^
Property damage end public lioblllty insuronce will be regulrfd on 
Commtrcifi Structuros.
The Office of Housing ond Community Df velopment rtservos tho right to 
accept or relect any end ail bids.“ " ----- Address Inscription Approx.HEARING NO. Doff Of Action 

byS.S.B 
13 4̂ 70 1910 West Third Comm.

110S West Sixth 4roomDwl 
1901 West First N.A 
404 N.W. Third 3Strs. 
504N.yy. Third Comm.
907 N.W. Fifth 4 rooms 
700N.W. Fifth 
407 N.W. Fifth 
401 N.W. Fifth 
400N.W. Fifth 
404N.W. Fifth

000

S rooms 
3 Structures 
N.A.
3 Structure 
3 room

For Further Information, 
phone — 343«)11. Ext. 44 
Floyd Smith March to. 1970 

March 13. 1970
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whether for fishing

/

sailing or cruising- 
You're proud of it-

Big Spring Savings Will Help You -
Come See Us

'Where our main interest is you'

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Main f t  Seventh Phone 267-7443
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